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AN ARTIFICIALLY DIGESTED COD LIVER QIL,

GONSJUMP¶IOH & WASTING PIsKAnsE..
The efficacy of Hydroleine is NOT CONFINED to cases of CONSUMVPTION, as

from its valuable tonic effect on the nervous systemn, in addition to its special stimulatin'g
action on the organs concerned in t hc production of Fat in the bod, *fcu< nreice3

us eegt in/Peisons of nalize ail; thin habit. zwho do nottresent any evidence of disease.

Hydroleine is reguiarly prescribed by ail the Leading Physicians in Englà«d and
the Dominion of~ Canada. Read the following Specimen Testimoniais.,

TESTIMONIALS FROM PHYSICIANS.
à_Gauchetere St., Montreal. Nov. 24,'8o

HAZEN MORSE, EsQ.,
Dear Sir, - 1 consîder Hydroleine a

valuable preparatton, anad 1 have shown nsy
estInation 0it by prescribing it ta sanie
thirty-br more of my patients, instead of
ordinsry Cod Liver Qi!. Many of theni
continue ta take it and have been greatly
b>enefitted by its use. Very trulyyours,

J. J. D UGDALE, V.D.

Hastings, i5th Sept., 88a.
Sir. .-We are sa wetl satisfied wittî

the trial batie of Hydroteine, liaving put
it ta a severe test ia an extrense case where
we really did not expect the girl ta live a.
week, (she is now able ta walk about the
bouse), that we wauld like a dozen batties.

Most truly yaurs,

Drs. CLARK andi O'GORMAN.

siI crOUrN

TOROjIO. .

32 Beaver Hall, Montreai, May 15,1a880.
DPAR MR. 'MaSE,

My qxperience wsti 'HYdxeine has
been more thas satisfacto aicl~nwn
remedy like it in cases of a scYdmuious or
tuber uar diatheses. la sameof my cases
the eàucta of this rcmcdy have been really
marvellatis. Now I wish you Io 'Idthrough Lewis & Ca.. a haîf dazen*for niy
own persoas use, as 1 wvîsh ta continue
taking the Hydroleine myself..
Yours truly, E. H TREN HOLME, M.D.

Richmond Ont., Nov. 25. 5580*
HAZEN MORSE, EsQ.,

Dear Sir,-I bave to.dsy madc -it-
rangements with Mr. McElray (the maer-
chant of our village), ta keep n s 3tck'a
quantity 0f.Hydroleine. It la tUhe bést thiang
Ihave ever used in ail Wastin g Diseases.
Irein, yaurs etc., D. BEATTY, M.D.

STATEMEUT FRO1I A LEMDIUG CHI~ST MUD ANITIIEII VRO!4I11FT -MAU.
z44 St. Lawrence Main St., Mantreal, Nov. 18, i88o. 1 Montreal Telegraph Co., Superintendent's Office,

HAZEN MORSE, Esq., loronto.
Dear Sir,-I beg ta say that Hydroleine is increas-

ing la favor witb the Medical Profession. It digests
easily and in, most cases rapidly bringsup the wefgbî
ci the patient. To prove whicb, severa physicians
have eihdthefr patients befare begianing the
remed, 2 M sales this month are larger tisai ever.

HEZNRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing Chemist.

Toronto, Nov. 26, zBa.
HAZEN Motts, Esq.,

Dear Sir,-I sent a dozen botules of Hydralemne
toa relative cf mine, ta wbam it bac! '-een recam-
mended by a pbysicsan. The resuit ha-c been most

Sneficisi and satisfactary, amy relstlve's heltb being
eeatly improved, with every prospect of perfect res -

taratlan. Yours truly,
H. P. DWIGHT,

.Superintendent M. T. Ca.

Send 3ct. Stamp for 44~ Page Pamphlet, by G. Overend Drewry, M. D.
London, Eng., entitled "ýConsumption aind Wasting Diseases."

7rl lz>Mm

SÔLE AOENT'FOR THE SALE 0F HYDROLEINIE

im THE DOMINION OF CANADA.

167 FRONT STREET EAST,



BLU E-BLAOK
WEITIIIG & OYING' FLUI1DS.

?nAÎ.&OALn & COMMERIALEFSTÂBLISHUMNTS.
The followlnir extracts from testinianials received, xvill give an idea of general opinion with refèence to

*these Inks.
We have used Sbuttlevorth's Copyinu. and "The above ink we consider very sat*sfactory.

Writin g liS. andt prefer themn to any other. JAS. BOOM le,ELL t ý'T & 00. A. R. McMASYElR & B3RO. Secretar>' Western Insurance Co.
IWe bave telsted MIr. Shattlewarth's Ink for two

Months, and find it equal to any we 'asei.' 'Preft.r it ta Stepliens.' E. 1100PER & Co.
JOHN MACDONALI) & C0.

Per PAUL CAMPB3ELL. "lu cvery respect a niost satisiactoary nk.
"1 have tested these Inks and l hve a stron in- JAMES L. HUGHEs,

pression that they equal iny I have ever usd. 0)h Public School Inspector, Toronta.
fiaw sofly fraza the pen and are siot sa corrosýive as 'n.eucapsrercumedgiaa rtStepben's celebrated iu-;at hast as Stephen's e - chuslie tuliaeitr nrcmednit a C. WIL iNSO

y.ort lnls."JOWN N0'TM AN, lsofc n.' W .WLISN
Quleen's Printer for 0nara Scretary Public Schoal Board.

!"tan otiscientirus) recoauaaî)eid it." "S"tisf;actory lu ev'ery KERTLAN"
WÏLI'AM IIENDERSON, .HEE LAD1nspectar Hartford Fixe Insurance Ca. Manager Ixaperial Lean Ca.

.SOHOOL INK used by the Toronto. Public Sohools, and the Nor-
mal Sohool, Ottawa. Estimates given for Sehool Inks.

PW~EER6AE . FIFTEEN6CENTS.

DOOS, HÔORSES, CATTLE, PICS
And othex dornestic animais, EXCEPT Cat.

ONE THOROUGH APPLICAT&ON of this Soap wvill remiove every lea or parasite
froni any animal, and by ità lise you "'iii cleanse the skia and hair from Scurf and Smells,
makingithe coat fine aüd glossy w'ithout giving cold or doing the least harm to the animal. i

It is a Sure and Saf'e Cure for the Manze, andi wvi1 immedtately heal ail eruptions of
the skin. Flies will flot i*ioubie Horses that hiave been wasbed wvith this Soap.I

liasects on Poultr*ycDmplétely destroyed by sponging with a wveak Solution.
This Soap wiIl dèstrçy ail parasites, cures Écab dni Sheep, Mange, Scratches -and Poot

Rot, heais Saddle and I larness Galls, sores of ail Linds, and protects wounds from the at-

SOLE MANUFACTURER, HAZEN MORSE, TORONTO. jFOR~~~~ ~ ~ jAED L DUGS



ROSE-I3ELFORD'S

ICANADITAN MONTIILY

ANYD NATIONAL REVIEW.

NOVEMBJER, 188V.

THE FUNERAL DAY,

SEPT. 260rH, 1881.

BY FIDELIS.

fOD'S wiII be done 1 Alas, we know not why,t In spite of longing love and tender care,And a great nation's mighty voice of prayer,j The foui blow triumplied, and the good must die!

Yet, in this time of heavy loss and pain,
Ail party cries aehushed in one areat grief,j And in its mourning o'er its fallen chief',

The land divided breathes as one agaîn!

Nor North nor South it knows, nor East nor West,
Its mighty heart throbs with a sin-le beati XVhile fali its tears upon the ivinding.sheet

That wraps to-day its noblest and its best.i Nor North nor South! AiU boundaries are fled
Where noble manhood falis for Truth>s dear sake;
XVe know no frontier lune on land or lake,-

A Continent is mourning for the dead 1
And far across the sea that roils between

0ld England and the New, the grief is shared;

lui Both nations bow their heads in sorrow baredAnd with the mourners weepeth England's Queen!1
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From Biscay's B ay to Tiber's yellow wave,
MWlerever freeniei's hearts beat truc to-day,
Utisceii tbey joi the lonig and sad array

Thiat bears the iinartyred ruler to Ibis grave

Yet> stili perchauîice, bis bigh berole soul,
Alay guide the l)eolle's destin)ies,-' his h2usi
Anîd from the trea-,ure of bis sacred dust

Ilis voice stili urge tlieni to the nobler goal.

And from the sorrow,-siince it nmust befal,-
May eeeds ofblsig foi- the future grrow ,--
A dloser liumana biotlîerhood below,

More love aiid service to the Lord of ail.

ENGLAND'S IRAGNARZOKC

A. iOLITICALESA,

DY I. W. I300DLE, 31ONTiIEAL.

Non tibi sulit fntegra liiilea.
Sn Di, qtws iterwin prcessa voces malo.

Qtua7)1vCl I'otica pintis,
Silvoe fila nobilis,

Jactes et gentis et itrGflcii i-nutile,
Ail p)ictis li)iius 7zarita inilpibi.s

Debes luutibrium, Cave.

T HEJBB are xnany reasons thatniake the subject of ghds
future eueù of aîîxious interest, xîot onl1y
to lier sons at homne and abroad, but
ako to the 1-eoples that compose bier
-vast empire. Cassandra cries, -, e know,
are to bc beard at ail times and by
nations in the niost flourisbing circum-
stances;- yet Cassandra is occasiunally
a true prophet. It is, at least,a1 si--
Ilificant fact, thant Enghind's tbree
rnost proniinent 4ecbeî's witbin. the
last fifty years bave ail given unmis-
tahkable notes of alarn. Mie tone of
lier Poet Laurcate bas becoine gradu-

* Read before the Athieaoeum Club, Mon-
trea.

ally less and less bopeful of lier future;
Carlyle aund lRuskin bave predicted ber
' timie of accounits,' ber ' reiaedilesr,
sorrowv,' in plain terins ; and circuri-
stances have combiined to compel us to
pay more attention to sucli utterances
at the present moment tban. we gene-
rally feel justified in paying. Look
whvlere EngD.land xnay, bier prospect is a
glooiy one. Witb foreign prestige Iow
and ber flag disgraced by concession
to a victorjous eiiemy, -%vitb lreland in
a state little short of rebellion, E n-
]and can 6ind littie to console ber if
she looks to the state of lier comnïer-
cial and agricultural interests; and
should suie hope to remnedy mnatters by
reform, she is confronted witb the fact

44-9
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of legislative institutions self-con-i
victed of failure.

Ail tlîis is bad, it rnay be said, but
there liave been moments ini the, bis-
tory of Eng-laud whien tie outlook
lias becîx as gloomy ; yet she bas put
forth lier wonderful. power of adap-
tation, of recovery, and bier affairs
have glot better agaiin. As instances
of thiis, the days of JohnI Mary and

* Chales 1, ay be citedl. Thiose,
Ilowever, wbo, rely 11pon1 these, as bis-

* torical paîralcis, are perliaps short-
* sigbited. At best these are but haif-

l)arallels, as ini cadi case t.be înaifcst
evii of tic tinies wvas easily traced to

* its cause. What inakes the 1 resent,
syrnptorns of IEngland's case so deplor-
able i.s, tliat tiiere seems no way of

z accounting for thei, excep)t by the
tlîeoi-y oi national decliiie. Eîigland
lias 1 iursuied nîainly a pacifie policy
since the Criniean War ; she lias hiad
few wars, noue- at ail in> Europe ; she
bas had the, benefit (if benietit itwere)
of the counsels of the Liberal or Pr-o-
gressive party. No pains have been
spared. ' What could have been donc
more to niy vineyard,' England nîighît
say, 1 thiat 1 bave îîot done it? Whîerc-

* fore, -wben 1 looked thxat it shîould
bring forth grapes, brouglit it forth
wild grapes?'

As the sulýject I have before ine
is ome greatly susceptible of vague-
îîe.ss, 1 pr-opose to subiit four prop)o-

î sitions, containing priziciples of the
truth of wliich I aux myself persuaded;

y to discuss. thein ini speciai relation to
>1 Engfland, and te conclude by briefly

intirnatiing- the îwobiem that EnglIand.
lias before ]iei- My propositions are:
Tîxat a nation like an individuai lias a
life of its own ; that it lias a distinct
cliaracter and functions, whiclî dcpend

A to agreat extcnt uipon its constitution,
culture, and powver-; tbat a nation
takes its rank in history from the due
discearge of its funictions, and its spir-
itual hife ceases wvhen its character
degenerates, and it abandons tîmeir
proper p)erformuance ; that its corporate
existence, Nvhich depends greatly upon

externat circumstances (as well as upon
its constitution and pow&r) înay out-
last its spirituial life. I wilI takie thiese
in tlîeir order.

1. A nation, I&e an individual, has a
life of ils ownm. Tlîat a nation cannot
last for ever would seern to be self-evi-
dent to any oie whio takes the trou-
blc to thiîîk about it. The first write-,
lîowever, wlîo clearly pointcd out tlhe
fact that, after lasting for a certain
tine, a nation begrixs to decline, was
Plato. Thle discussion occurs in the
eigith book of the 'Jiepubli.> Every
one knowvs that iPlato's 1 Republie'
starts witlî the idea of the analogy
betwcen the soul of mani and the
state. Tlie whlole is miost sugges-
tive, thîouglî the generalizations
dra'vn about the successive phases of
glovernrnents are only partially truc
of Gî-eek states, and have littie ap-
p)lication to modern tiimnes. The idea
of progress and doveloprnentinto sorne-
thing, ligbe-, whîich is fundainentai.
with thîe modern mmnd, w,"s unknown
to the Grecks hefore the era of Stoic-
ism. Athmena., the goddcss of wisdom,
sprungr fuilly developed froin the fore-
hiead of Zeus. Plato according]y starts
,vith. his ideal state, which lie cahls an
'Aristocraey, and as long ts this laststhe,
state remains unchanged. But decline
cornes after a tiixue. 'It is diflicuit,'
lie w-rites (p. 546), ' for a state, tbus
constituted, to be sliaken. But since
everything, that lias corne into, being
miust omie day perislî, even a systeux
like ours will flot endura for ail tinie,

*but mnust suflèr dissolution.' ITow
*this dissolution is te corne is a puzz7le
1to hîirn, and lic expiains it by a cele-
brated inatheuxiatical problern (thxe key
te vhîich bas; iot yet beexi discovcred).
By the way he suggests other mor'e
tanigible, thîcories. ' Not only the vege-
table, but also the animal kingdoin, is,
liable te alternations of fertiiity and
barrenness, mental and bodily ; and
tîmese alternations are coincident with
certain cyclical revohîtions, wbichi
vary in each case in lengthi according

Ito the length of life of the particular
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thing.' The~ propitious tii for birti
wvîll, somlclîow, C (rve the b0e-loso

the state the slip, and tÀîoy wvill beget
children on wrong, occasions.' 1lente
coules dcgencracy of oIflpriiug, and
the state begins to dechune, Chaniging
tliroughl varions forrns of governnîieilt
in the following ord(er ;-Tiiiiociracy,
Oligat-chy, I)ciocravy, andi lastly,
rrl,tlllîy. What is to becoîne of the
state afterw~ards, Plato does iîot say.

It would be foreigii to osur piirpose
to explain. thiese diflerent fornis, and
the -,'lîole speculatioiî is mainly inter-
estimg as the beginiîgii of Political
Pbilosophly. lncideiitally, however,
Plato describes certain attendant sy mp-
toms of declinie, wliich, thonghfl dr1awvn
froin bis observation of Greek coin-
niunities, wvill be fourni strikiîgly ex-
act descriptions of si nular lielioinela,
in modern timues. The <ieciining state,
whlîih wvi1 be divided into two classes,
Cniust necessairîly lose its unity and
becomie two cities, one cornprising the
ricli, and the other tue 1)001'; who re-
side together on the saine ntomid, and
are always p)lotting against one ano-
ther ' (p. 551). "Agaiin, considor
wliether tue foliowiîig evii, -%vliich is
greater thaîi ail the otiiers, is not ad-
initted by the constitution, and by
nione of the p)rccedingý--I tlltide to
die practice of ailowvîng one u)erson to
seou ail bis property, and anlother to
acquire it-the foruier owner living in
the city wvitliout being a recognlised
portion of tie state, either as trader,
artisain, trooper, or foot-soldier; but
describcd as a destittite man, tnd a
pauiper' (p. 552). Fronn this cause
wvill arise, in course of tinie, the crini-
inal classes. 'ils it not truc, that,
thouglIi God bas provided none of the
ilying drones w'ithi stings, lie lias mnade
oîîly soute of these wva1king dlrones
atilg less, wvhile to, soine lie lias given
foridable stingýs? and thiat while the
stingless ones end iii ail old age of
beg<,gary, the stinging drones, on the
contrary, f arnisli ont of their ranks ail
who bear the naine of crinxinuls ?...
And the persons thus impoverished

lurk, I shonld suppose, in the citY, har-
nesscd and< arnie( i vth stings,-sorne
owing debts and otliers disfranchised,
and otliers iabouring under hotu inisfor-
tunics,,-latinctr ami îlottiîîg aigîîinst
tlîe liew owners of tîleir pî-operty, and
zigaanst ail Nvlio are better off thiii
thoînlscît-ves, and ezîaîuoured of iRevo-

points ont that tlccliiiing inorality at-
tends tic (leclining state :-' Wlien-
ovor hoe (the Demlocrat) is told thaz-t,
tiiougli sottie pîcasiires belong to, the

:îptites wbicli arc god and lionoîzr-
able, othors bclong to the evii appe-
tites ; and tliat the former ouglit u:
bc l)nictisc(l and respcctecd, but the
latter cliastised and enislaved, lie docs,
ixot roceive this truc doctrine, or ad-
mit it into bis castle. Oiitie conitrary,
at aIl these assertions lic shakoes bis
head, aîid iuaintaîîîs thiat ail appetites
arc alike, and ouglit to be eqmilly re-
sî>ected ' (1>. 5631). Tlhe description of
the (,rovti o? freedloin and general

lavescsis givenl wvth inlucli Iîu-
nmor-' P First of ali,.Iale they flot firce,
and doos not liberty of actand speeuch
abottnd iii tlîe city, and lias ixot a mati>

1license thorcin. to do wbat hie will:
1 . A father accustoins himself tep

4 beohave like a cbiid. anti stands in awe
1of bis sons, and a son1 behaves hirnisei?
1like a fatte, and ceises to respect or
fcar bis parents, with the professcd
olbjcct of proving blis freedomn.
Tlîe seiioolîiastcr fears and flatters bis
sebolars, aiid tue scholars despise their

I nasters and also thecir tutors. And,
speaking generally, the yoinio copy
tlicir eiders, and enter the iists witli
theni both in talking and in acting;
and tue old men condescendl so far as
to abound in wvit anad plea-santry, in
imitation of the younig, i order, by
their own accouint, to avoid the imipt-
tationof beingé morose or doîniineeriîîg.
. . . How mitcli more free the domes-
tic -animiais arc mnder this government
than any other. For verily the hound,

Iaccording to tue proverb, is like the
mistress of the bouse ; and truly even

jhorses and asses adopt a ait expres-
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sive, of remarkzable freedorn and digr-
nity, and run at anybody who ieets
them in the streets, if lie does not
get out of their way ; and ail the otiier
animais becoie in the saine way gorg-
ed wvith f reedomi' (pp. 557, 563).

Tiiese symptomns of decline are scat-
tered over Plato's accouint of the dif-
ferent phases of change, for' lie pro-
fesses to distinguish between the causes

* ini each case. Buit underlyiug ail are
t/he increase of inoiiey, which Ïeads to
loss of virtuie ; flhc excessive qrowrthof
t/te Stitte, wvhereby it loses its unity;
and inequality Ù ict/ disiriluttion of
evcalt, wvhich causes the risc of the
criiinal classes. Plato's theory of
the succession of constitutions is
sbarply criticised by Aristotle in bis
Politics,' but lie docs not pretcnd to

substitute anything better, and his
remarks are hardly as suggrestive. H1e
lays down, hiowever, more clearly than
Plato did, the special causes that bring
about thedestruction of different forais
of governmnent. How far the Greek
mind wvas from. conceiving as a desid-
eratuni the rnixed fori of govern-
ment, whiclî w'as at one turne the spe.
cial pride of the iEngÎlislî constitution,
rnay be gathered fio u eurta
there is one niethod of bleinding, to-

gether a deuiocu'acy and an aristocracy
at the saine turne, if any One shoud
c/toose Io foi-n suc/, a state.' H1e then
goes on to give the mietliod, through
wvhich wve need not follow hlmii. The
Nwords I have <iuoted, however, are
interesting as showiug the diver'-
gDenice of ancient and modern lolitical
thouglit. e Frora the Ieariiiug of the

Tis diver-ence is dlrawni ont by Grote iii
an aniusiing psae(Hitîtory of Greece, Part
ii., chap. ix.), one of a very few that occur in
bis inasteriy or-'Te nory of a con-
stitutional king~. cspetially, as it exists iii
liîîlgiaud, wvouid liave pac to M in i-

*practicable: to esqtabi)isli a king %vo Nvill reigli
without goverîiing-iii wlîosc nineu ail gov-
trimnît is carried ou, yet whose persnal wvl

* is iu practice of littie or uno eflct-e\einlpt
from ail rcsponsibility, wvitboît inaking use
of the exemîption-receiving froin every one
iinmeasuired demnonstrations of huomage, wbicbi
are never trausiated into act, except wvithin

* the bounds of a kxuown law-surrounded with

ancients we have little but greneralities
that is applicable to niodern tira os.

The analogy between the individual
and the body poiitie rniglht be followved
ont in inany Nvays. Like the indi-
vîdual, a nation lias, its beginning,
either as an offslioot of another nation,
wvhich. is the case wvitli modern colo-
nies, or througli one nation conquer-
ing another, and the two l)eol)les grow-
ing together into on1e nationalitv,
whli wvas the origin of inost of thie
nations of Euirope. Like the individ-
1u-a, too, the nation mnust eventually
die, and tlîis either by a natural deatlî
-of wvhicî Il shall 51 eak in ano-
ther place--or hy a violent death,
a death resenîbling tlîat of the sick our
agyed anon- tbe tribe of Indians called
Padoei, of wvhoin Elerodotus (iii. 99)
tells ns tlîat, Nvlienever aniybody fails
sick, luis acquaint-ances kili hlm, excus-
ing theînselves by the plea that when
lie is wasted by disease, luis flesli will
not be fit to eat. H1e protests that lie
is îîot sick, but, telling hlmi that they
don't agree vitlu him, they kiIl and
feast upon hM. Indeed, -when a mail
cornes to old agfe they sacrifice liim,
and inake a feast. Herodotus adds,
that fewv corne to, this pass, for most
Men faîl sick befoî-e.

The lives of nations differ like those
of menx. Eastern nations, sucu as the
Persian, l)resent the appearance of a
series of lierio(Is of exuberant vitality.
varied by period, ui inactivity and

all the paraphernualia of îlower, yet acting ai.%
a passive instiinent lu the bauds of ininis-
ters inarked out for bis cbnice by indications
wluic.l lie isnot at. liberty to resit. This re-

1inai-kablo comubimation of tb'e fiction of super-
litmn grandeur, and license mitiî the reality
of auiniilstatwiscaisbtaE -
iisbuîian lias in bis mind when lie ql)eaks of 0a
constitutional ki. 'l'lie event-, of oîîr bistory
have brouglit it to pass lu Engiauîd. ainidst
ami aris9tocracy the ino.st îunuverfîil tbat tbe
world lis vet seen- but we biave stili to learzu
whbetber it eau bo muade to exist elsewhcre, or
whietiuer the occurrence of a single king, nt
once able, atzrcssive am.eoutma not
stiffice to break it upi.' Froîn tbis, it %vould
appear, thuat GroLe regardled constitutional
inonarciiy as but a trausicit, phase of goveru-
meut: we, bowever, siîould look for the dis-
solving force to corne fromn another side.
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stupor; yet ail the while they niake
littie progress. Like the Bourbons,
they learii nothing ; they forget no-
thing. With western nations, hoxv-
ever, this is very different. They have
periods of childhood, of maturity, andi
of declino. Suich states, Dr. Arnold
bas pointed out iii a striking essay,
appended to bis edition of Thucydides,

like individuals, go through certain
changes in a certain order, and are
subjeet at diflerent stages of their
course to certain pecuiliar disorders.
Butt they differ fromi individnals in
this, that thougli the order of the
periods is regular, their dtiration is
not so. . . . One state inay bave ex-
isted a thousand years, and its history
may ho full of striking events, and
yet it inay be still in its cbildhood;
another may not bo a century old,
and its bistory may contain nothing
remarkable to a careless reader, and
yet it miay be verging to old age.
The kno-,vledge of thiese periods fur-
nishes us with a ciao to the study o?
history, wbîclh the contin-nons succes-
sion of events related in ebronological
order seema particularly to, require.'

This dlue Dr. Arnold gives us by his
division of the bistory of nations into
.,vo periods-tlhe period of the struggle
between conquerors and conquered, or
between birth and nurnbers; and the
period of the later struggle between
property and numbers. The antagon-
ismû between birth and numbers ia one
vzhich time iiisensilbiy lessens ; that
between property and numbers is one
whicli time only serves te aggravate.
' And whilcrc.vei,' .Arnold adds, li jI ws
corne to a crisis, 1 know net Iia it hizs
in aisY insfance terrninatcd favouraNiy.
Such %vas the st.ate of Greece in the
time cf Thucydides ; of Rome du-ring
the last centuryof the Commonwealth;
and -ýuch bas been the state of En,,-
land since the Revolution of 1688.
Comparisons drawn fromn the preced-
in- period are inapplicable te this.
Thus, to argue that the Romans were
less bloody than the Greeks, froui a
comparison between the factions of the

Peloponnesian war and the struggle,
of the Roman commons against the
Patricians, is to compare the two,
nations under very difl'eront circnrn-
stances; it is instituting a parallei
betweenl the intensity of our pas-
sions in manhood and childhood.'
The factions of Corceyra are anala-
gous to the wais of the triurnvi-
rates. 'The second contes. 'between
property and numbers is far more in-
evitably accompanied by atroclous.
crimes thian that earlier quarrel in
which property aud numbers were
united against property and birth.'

Dr. Arnold's views of the state
were unconsciously xnodified by ana-
logies drawn froui an.cient history.
This, accordingly, mnakes him often an
unsafe guice as te the true Piflosophy
of history; but of the importarce of
rememberiug these two epochis in dis-
cussing, the destiny of nations there
can be little doubt. France's good for-
tune enabled bier to, solve both her
difficulties at once. The struggle was
severe, but shie lias corne out of hier
troubles with a new lease of life. It
waa the fashion with the WThjlg his.

torians at the beginning of the present
century to laud tbe peaceable Settie-
ment of 1689> and to, concr,- "ulate
England upon lier having avoided, by
this revolution, the bloody outburst
which they Ïbeheld in France in their
own days. llow far thiey werejustified
by events, time only will showv.

To many more valuable genoraliza-
tions as to the life of nati< ns I mniglit
eail attention. The nation, like the
individuial, has to go through a period
of education, partiy tbrough self-gev-
ern ment, by means of autocratie kings,
partly through external interference.
,A nation to be great,' said Cole-

ridge,:" ' ought to bn compressed iin
its increment by nations more civil-
ized than itself-as Greece by Per-
sia, as Rome by Etruria, the Ital-
ian States, and Carthage.' Stili
more valuable for our purpose is the,

*4Table T.ilk,' Jtne 9,1832.
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rernark of Lord Bacon, contained in
lus ' Essay of Vicissitude of Things,
the bearing of whichi upon the pro-
gress of England's life will be at once
apparent-' Iii the youtli of a State,
ams do flourishi; in tlk.- middle age of
a, State, learning ; and then bothi of
theni together for a tiie ; ini the de-
cliîîing agye of a State, mechanical arts
and merchandise. Learning, hatît hiî,
infancy; wvhen it is btut beginni- and
alîniost childislî; thien his y outh, wvlen
it is luxuriant and jutvenile ; tben luis
strengtli of years, wvhen it is solid and
reduced; and, lastly, bis old age, wlhen
it waxeth. dry and exhiaustx' I have
said, I think, enouigl under this liead
to bring miy subject, before you, to
justify uq in considering the question
of a nation's survival and future, as
wve should that of a patient's life. The
nation's body and constitution is ns
subjeet to decay as that of tlue indivi-
dual, and subject like it to the attacks
of disease, in regard to which it is a
question of strength of constitution
whether it shail survive or succum1b
1-efore them. 1 shall now pass on to,
the next division of my subjeet.

2. Like an individual, a nation lma
distinct chtara-.ter andfunctions, whiclib
depend, to a grefit extent, stpoî ils con-
9titutiofl, culture and power. In
picturing te, himself the ideally per-
feet state, that was te ensue upon
the birtli cf luis national ?vkssiah, tlîe
Roman poet imagines a turne when
'every land shahl bear everything.'
Such was the ideal of the ancient phi-
losopher-each comm anity self-suffi-
cient, self-reliant, and trade with other
lands abolished because, unnecossary.
Such, however, hias neyer been the
fact in the world of history. The
progress of civilization lias been effeet-
ed by means of division of labour,
eacb nation beingy selected by Nature
to bring a certain piece of work to per-
fection; each mnaking, its special con-
tribution te the world of the future.
Thus, from. Greece wc have derived
ideas of civil liberty and the begiu-
nings cf science and art, in their

widest senses ; to the Jews we owe the
Old and New Testamnents, and ail that
is implied by tin ; while froin Rome
the world leariiied the secret of govern-
nient, and inherited a matchless code
of laws. The new world in which we
are living may be difibrent from the
old, it lias every chanèie of being so,
owing to the rapidity witb which ideas
pass from land to land ; but when we
are speakinge of Engyland we mîust re-
meiber that its character Nvas formed,
its foundations laid, in the dawn of
modern history. Unlike the continent
of Europe, she attained lier fullest de-
velopment at an early pcriod. -r
character is, so to speak, ' set fast.'
Slic lias been distinctively a nation
wvith a purpose, a nation ' set apart '

to perfect a systeni of rational govern-
nment by means of estates, a systeni
based upon the subordination of ranks,
a systeni eventuating in a constitution
whicli served to point the way to the
world of the future with its watch-
words of Liberty, Fratemnity and
Equality. But thougli Moses biûheki
the promnised land, it wvas not given to
liii to enter it hiniseif, and tlîouglî
England lias heretofore led the van-
guard of the arinv of Fredom, she
lias, perlîaps, less sympatby with the
ideas of Fraternity and Equality than
any civilized nation. This lias long
been the complaint of Matthew Ar-
nold, and it is the first observation
that ail strangers make upon visiting
Etigland. Hume long ago remarked,
that 1 we may often obsêtve, a wonder-
fui mixture of manners and charactor
in the saine nation, speaking the sanie
language, and subjeet to the saie gov-
emn nent; and in this particular the
English re the most reniarkable of
any people that perhaps ever were in
the wvorld.' This pecu1i.rity lie as-
cribes to the fact of the English Gov-
emnment beingy 'a mixture of mionar-
chy, aristocracy and deinocracy,' and
the two facts are doubtless conuected
in orengin. We maysupplenient Hunie's

g'Bsehot's ' Physies axîd Polities, p. 40.
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iremark by the observations of a fel-
low-countryman, written ini 1847.
Hugli Miller, in comparing Scotch and
Engiish nationality, says of the latter,
Ccertain it is that the multitudinous

sources of character in Enghlnd do not
mergre into one great streami; the run-
nels keep apart, each pursuing iLs own
separate course ; and hence, tîppar-
ently, one grand cause of the strange
state of separation whichl appears
aniong the people?' Simil-arly, jEmer-
son, in 1856, speaks of .England as ' a
people of înyrîad personalities
as they are niany-lieaded, so thiey are
niiany-nationed,' and again, ' by this
general activity, and by this sacred-
ness of individuals, they have in seven
huiidred years evolved te principles
of freedom.' Timie would fail rue if .1
were to, show ho'v these observations
are corroborated by othier wvriters,
sucli as Hawthorne and Richard Grant
*White; how the latter' is struck by
the persistence in England of rank
and class distinctions, and bowv lie re-
marks, as flugh ïMîller rem-arked be-
fore him, tlîat te special characteris-
tic of England's liberty is the empha-
tic insistence upon individuai and
class ric'hits. * Now, it is rnanifest
that, wvhile titis tenacity of righits as
individuals and classes wvas the trait of
character best suited for building up a
nnxed constitution, foirnded upon
ranks and subordination, it is diaietri-
cally opp[osed to the principles of Fra-
ternity and Equality, the birth of
wvhich wvas announced to the world by
the Frencli iRevolution. England's
backwardîîess in accepting these pria-
ciples wvas noticed by Hegel ini bis
Pilosophy of History:' 'Waes the

E nglishi nation too backward in point
of culture to apprebiend these general
principles î Yet in no country bas
thie question of liberty been more
frequently a subjeet of reflection
and public discussion. . . . The
constitution of England is a coin-

Scf. Huigh Miller's 'LInmpressions of Eng-
Iad'chap. xix., and WVhite's ' Englanci

Without andi Witiiin,' pi). 9, 50 and 59.

plex of sucre particular riglits and
particîîIar privileges; the Government
is essentially adîninistrative-that is,
conservative of the interests of all
particular orders and classes....
Consequently, abstract and general
princiffles have no attraction for En--
lishimen-are addressed in their case
to, inattentive ears.' It is thus tlîat,
England appears to, be a nation, as it
wvere, facing in Lwo directions. By
lier past history and traditions, and by
tbe progressiveness of a certain section
of lier people, she seesus fitted to take a
new lease of life in the world of tlîe
future. On the other baud, lier te-
nacity of old ideas, of Monarclîy, of
aristocracy, and of class distinctions,
marks bier out as clearly as a nation of
the l)ast.

Besides being the populariser of
free institutions, Eng"land bias led the
world in other ways, about each of
which a fewv words must be spoken.
It was Macaulay's boast that England.
wvas an umpire among nations, pro.
tccting the weak against the strongt,
and generally seeingy fair play on al,
sîdes, and, as special cases of this,
frosu the days of lizabethi to those of
William HI, Bngland proclaimed
bierseif as the champion of Protest-
antisran; at the beginning of tîte pre-
sent century site wvas the great agent
in the bîands of Providence for the
abolition of slavery and tise slave
trade titrougmout the world. AgainD
tbougb hiot tihe first, England lias been
one of the greatest commercial and
colonizing powers. Lastly, she bias
taken a leading part in educating the
wvor] d, and in raising te general tone
of life by nîcamis oF ber magnificent
literature. Site lias not only been the
-%voild's tailor, but slie lias produced a
Shakespeare antd a Newton.

To take my last point first, England's
early development enabled lier to pro-
duce a greater proportion of nmen of
first-rate geniusthan any other country.
Jtaiy, the vitality of whose intellectual

life, tltoughi crushed by Lombard in-
roads, was neyer extiuguished by the
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feudal systern, 'vas the first to share
in the reawvakening of the intellect of
Europe, which wecall the Renaissance.
It seerned for the moment as thougli
France were to corne next, but internai
dissension and the monarchicai power
cruslîed down ber nascent intellectual
life, and Eng'iaud, with wlhat rnay be
called, for those days, a fr'ee constitu-
tion, took the lead of literature in
Europe during the time of bier Tudor
an-d Stuart rnonarcli8. In recounting
the fiî'st-rate geiises, that England
produced, and whichi lie is fain to-con-
fess tower liead and shoulders over
Scotland's proudest names, Hugli Mil-
1er specifies Bacon, Shakespeare, Mil-
ton, Newton and Locke-all, with
the exception of Milton and, pos-
sibly, of Bacon, names of great imnpor-
tance in the literary history of Europe.
Ilaving produced these however, Eng-
land's 'bait-n-lirne of giants' wvas over.
'It is a curious fact,' writes iljler,
and worthy, certainly, of careful ex-

ailination, as bearing on thle question
ýof development purely through the
force of circun'stances, that ail the
very great men of England-all its
6irst-class rnen-belong to ages during
-which the grinding persecutions of
the Stuarts repressed Scottish energy,
and crushed the opening mind of the
cou ntry ; and that no sooner wvas the
-weigit, removed, like a pavernent-slab
from nver a flower-bed, than straight-
-%vy Scottish intellect spruug tmp, and
attained to the utmost heiglit to whiclh
English intellect wsrisinc, 'at the
timne. The Englisli philosopliers and
literati of the eighteenth century were
of a greatly lower stature than the
Miltons and Shakespeares, Bacons
and Newtons, of the two pre'vious
centuries ; they were second-class; men,
-- the tallest, liowever, of their age
anywhere; and arnong tîmese the men
of Scotland take no subordinate place.'
Tt is indeed, a noticeable fact that wvith
the exception of Gibbon, ahl in Great
Britain who have produced work of
world-Nvide significance, have been
whollyorpartiallyof Scotch extraction.

1l mean sncb men as Adamn Smith,
David Hume, James Watt, Scott, By-
ron and Carlyle. Even Emanuiel KCant
'vas of Scottisli extraction. The signii-
ficance of this is clear. The acme of
Bngland's intellectual greatness, if it
should correspond, as Bacon says it
should, with a nation's f ill raturity,
wvould be fonnd to fall duiririg the
seventeenth aîîd the begiining of the
cigliteen thi centiiries-.tlie tiaîeat wlîich
the political cotisciousness of England
prononnced that it had reached the
perfection of its constitution by the
equable distribution of powver between
the king, lords and commons.* Cuir-
îously enough, it was in the year 172 1,
that Bishop, Berkeley, the great metzt-
physical philosopher, and author of a
solitary poern froni ;hich cornes tise
niemorable line-

XVcstward the coicrse of emnpire takes its
way,

puiblisbied bis ' Essay towards iPrevent-
ing the Ramn of England.' Thinkers
of prophetical intellect, sucli as Plato's
was, annihulate ime; what wvi1I really
take centuries to effeet, they believe
wil lie of imimediate occurrence. They
are in fact haunted with thie sense of
wv1mat is impending long before it oc-

icnrs. Bishop Berkeley antîcipated the
course of metaphysical philosophy and

*Compare tlue political w-ritings of Lord
Bolingbroke, passim. The follow-ing extracts
are typical of the Naboie: ' If the legislative,
asu welli ns the execuitive powver, wvere wholly

i in the king, aq in somne countries, lie would
Ibe absout0e ; if iu the lords, our governiment

would lie an aristocracv; if in the cominons,
a deinocracy. It is this division of po-%ver.
these distincet privileges attributed to the
king, to the lords, and to the conamons.
Nvlicli constitute a limited monarchy.' fE
then goes on to show homw, if any one or two
compontent parts of the constitution, sever-
ally, or lu combination, usurp the pow-er, the
mischief can he averted. ' This is that ha-
lance %vhich lins been so mucli talked of ; and
this is tlie use of it. Botm are plain to coin-
mon sense, and to experience, as will appear

Ifarther in the course of these remarks; Nviierc
-m~e shall have occasion tm shew how, often the
proper use of this balance liatli saved our
constitution ; and to wliat misfortunes we
have been exposed by the negleet, or impro-

jper use of it.'
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of science upon many irriportant p)oints.
Hol florcsaw the greatniess of Anierica,
t1nd bis Es-say is so striking that I lîav-i
extritcted the following passagles as
speciniens of bis polîtical reîîscîin-

l Aeti are apt to m2ieasuire national
prospority by riches. [t w"ould beo

rgtr(sic) to mieasuire it by the use
that is made of thein. Where they
promiote an hionest commerce aniong
nien, and( aire motives to iiidistry and
vîrtule, tlîey are, without doubt, of
great advantage ; but wvbere they are
inade (as too of ten happons) an instru-
mient to luur, bhey enervate andl
(tiSpiit, the- bravcst people.....
The truthi i, o111- sym)ptoins are so bad
that, notwithstanding ail the carp anO.
vigilittce of the legistature, it is to be
feared the, final period of our State
approachies . . . . . whether it be iii
the- order of thîngs> that civil States
sbIoxild have, like natural produets,
their periocis of growth, perfection,

adedcay ; or whiether it ho ant effect,
as seerns more probable, of bumari
folly that, as induistry produces wvealth,
so wealth should produce, vice, andl
vice muin. God grant the timue be not
near wvben mon shall say " lThis is-
lnd was once inhabited by a religious,
brave, sincere people, of plain, uncor-
rupt maanners, respecting iinbred wvorth
rather than tities and appearances,
assertors of liberty, loyers of their
country, jealous of thieir own rigbts,
and unwilling to infringe the riglits
of others ; imiprovers of learning and
useful arts, enemies of luxury, tender
of other men's lives, and prodigal
of their own. Sucli were our ances-
tors during their rise and greatness ;
but they degenerated, grew servile
flatterers of meni in powver, adopted
epicurean notions, became vouaI, cor-
mupt, injurions, which drewv upon theni
the liatred of God and man, and oc-
casioned tîjeir final muin."'

Whatever mnay be England's future
as a nation, ber bistorical position %vns
sectired long ago, by the extent of lier
colonies, and by the fact that the Eng-
lish language is spoken not only .by

S cobland, but by a vast p)roportion of
those upon wvhom presumably depends
the 'vorld's future. And w~itlî the
extension of EnglaIe-nd's sway over dif-
ferent lparts of the globe bias been in-
tim ate ly connected" lier commercial
greatniesq. W-3 have seen that Bacon
associates commerce wvit.h the decline
of a nation, a view to which lie wvas
probably led by analogies derived fromn
the past. England, as the berald of
the future, wvas drawvn froîin the ear-
liest tinies to, take a leading part ini
trade. There are indeed twve ideals
that bave been present to the minds
of the Englishi, at different titues.
ihere is the ideal of a nation meddling,
as littie as p)ossible in continental af -
fairs but turning lier energies to inter-
nai reform and to trade-the ideal of
Edwvardl I, of Henry VII, of Eliza-
bethi ia lier earlier days, of James I,
of WTalpole, of Peel, and of Gladstone.
Or again, there lias been the ideal of a
nation, the uimpire of the -vorld, the
arbiter of continental disputes, yet
ever ready to figlit in everybody else's
quarrel-the ideal of Erdward 111i, of
HIenry V, of Wolsey, of the inter
Elizabeth, of Cromwell, of Chatham,
of Palmerston, and of Beaconsfleld.
Wliile Bngland was united and others
disunited, wvhile she was strong and
they wveak ; while she wvas a trading
nation and they careless of trade, it
wvas possible for lier to adopt the latter
policy for a time, and thon again to
retire wvith, dignity to the former pol-
icy until lier strength 'vas restored for
another iigbt. It is now possible
no lono'er." 1 Our spocial work in
Europe,' writes Mr. W. R. Grog,* 1 'is
noarly don,-quite perhaps, so faras,
we couild act in it with effhcacy....
Lt niay be quostîoned, whether our
interposition in continental rffairs is
any longer neoded. lIt may be ques-
tioiied, aiso, Nvhether, if needed, it
could be rendered with effect.' And lie
accordingly counsels retiremient f£rom

'Political Problems foi Our Age and
Country.'
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the complications of European diplo-
macy, and relince upon ' the promise
of almiost illimitable grandeur lying
before on i- colonies.' Tiiese obfigations
and responsibilities wiIl be suflicient
for Great Britain, and are, hie con-
siders, ' as littie likiely to be taken off
lier (Great Britain's) shoulders by the
separation of tho colonies, as to be vol-
untarily surrendered or tim iidly aban-
donied by bierseîf. 1 need not stol)
here to p)oint out that the future of
the colonies is not the future of Eng-

Jland, aniy more than the reputation of
ja son is that of bis father. Nor need

Wve discuss the likeiihood of a purely
Jtransitional state of things becoming,
a normal one. England indced lost

ý bier opportiinity of changing a n empire
.~into a confederation, wlieni she, miost
happily for the -\vorld,ýe al1owved bier

jimperialist instincts to get tbe betterJof ber in the period that followed the
Seven Years' War. But whiat in this

*case is to corne of England as the

chamion of depressed nationalities
True the leading Protestant power?

Teneed for lier interference, it may
Sbe said, bas passed by ; Germany is
now tlîe head of the P-rotestants, andJthe days of the balance of power are
over. Even so, it must not be for-Jgotten, that England does not retire

1- cf. Ijawthorne's rexnarks in 'Our l
Hie-it lias required notliing less than

the boorishiness, the stolidit3 -, the seif-sufi-
ciency. the contemptuons jealousy, the hiaif-
sagacity, invariably blind of une oye, and
often distorted of the other, tliat character-
ize this strnge people, to compol us to be a
great nation in our ovni righit, instead of con-jtinuing virtually, if not in naine, a p)rovinice
of their small island. What pains did tliey
take to shako us off, aîîd have ever since taken
to keep us wide apart froin thon, It rnighit
semn their folly, but Nvas really their fate, or,

jrather the Providence of God, -%vlio lias doubt-
lcss, a wvork for us to do, ia wvhich the mas-

jsive materiality of English cliaracter would
have heen too ponderous a dead-weiglit upon
our progress. And, besides, if En-land lîad
imeen %vise enougli to twine our neow vigour
round about lier ancî2nt strength, her power
wvoul(l have been too firmly establishod ever
to yield, in its due season, to the otherwise
immutable law of imperial vicissitude. The
earth înight then bave belield the intolerablo
spectacle of a sovereignty and institutions,
imperfect, but indestructible.'

without liaving reversed lier former
policy, the policy by whicb suie g-rew,
withi which she wvas identified. S'le
syînpatlîised witli tue oppressor in the
bite .Russo-ri.urkisli war, and lîgain
;vitli the slavc-owning States in the
Americani iebellion. She is îîo longer
iii any dlistinctive sense a Protestant
p)ower, but, as lias been proclainîed
more than once, a Mohammedkin. Sîme
lias even shown an- inclination to wink
at sliîvery in lier colonies.

As to the commercial side of Eng-
land's greatiiess, I do not feel mnyself
comîmetent to judge. Ail of us who>
receive letters froin Englandi know
tlîat lier farmiers are nearly ruined,
that lier manufuicturers are complain.
ing. If the adoption of free trade at a
tirni, wlien no other nation in Europe
was inclined to do the sanie, was a ne-
cessary step, it was also premnature.
If the repeal of the Corn La'vs vas.
at the time the salvation of the artisan
classes in great cities, it was the muin
of the rural population ; while free
trade in other branches is in the in-
terest of the consumer, but means the
distruction of manufactures. Thus, as
in nîany matters, tîme consideration of
the commercial side of Englaud re-
veals a nation divided agyainst itself.
Coleridge, just before the close of the
last century, gave the thoughits of bis
Satanic inajesty, as hie was walking up
and down upon the earth-

' Down the river there plied, with wind and
tide,

A pig, wvith va.st celerity,
And the Devil looked wvise as hie saw how the

wvlile
It cnt its owvn throat. " Tiere !"quoth ho

wvith a smile,
"'Goos .Englnnd's commercial prosperity!"

Coleridge does not state wbat consi-
derations led lim. to corne to this con-
clusion. The prophiecy appears indeed
soinewhat prenîMtre, but the fact of
its utterance is curious, though we
must remember that prophecy is
cheap).

Under the present division of the
subject, I have already in part antici-
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pated nîy next point. Let us now tumn
to it.

3. A nation takes ils rank in Izistory
fon the due discharge of ils flendions,
and ils spiitual life ceases whlen ils char-
acter degenierates and it abwidons Mheir
prpe pejformance. The reaclers of
Gibbon's great work ;vill reniember
that the first mark of the decline of
the Roman Empire, was the policy of
Augustiis, adopted and pursued by Had-
rian and the Antonines, the design of
îîîaintziiumgn the dignity of the Eux-
pire, without, attenipting to enlarge
its liniits. Just ns niissionary effort
is a siga of vitality in a religion,
so conqiiest and the love of it are a
sign of vitality in a State. A s soon
as it adopts the idea of finality, and
tue motto of ' Peace at any price,' it
is courtiîxg its end. Statesmien may
act wisely in pursuing such a policy,
but it is not surely a sign of virility,
but rather of tbe weakeningy of the
powers. Thxe next step wvas tîxken by
IRome, when sbie came to terms with
lier triuimpbant enemies; wben slie
gave up the Province of Dacia to tbe
tribe of Gothis-just as Gladstone
found it expedient to corne to termis
withî the Boers. This is no solitary
instance. England's conduct witlî re-
,gard to Denmark, lier submission to
the United States in the Alabama
affair, and the late Fortune Bay case,
wvill occur to most people. It miglit be
answered, that in listening to reason,
Engyland has sbown ber mioral courage.
But wlien in the iîstory of nations
lins moral courage heen reckoned su-
vperior to physical ? ' Might is Righit,'
is the undisguised law of nations, ex-
ternally, wvhatever may be, the qualifi-
cations witlî w'hiclî it is veiled in a
natioa's internai management.

Thxe external declension of Engfland
lias, howvever, not oîîly showvn itself
wviîl regard to other nations. Slie las
negylected to do vh'it she might bave
done to ber owvn colonies. When she
attempted. to tax them witlîout giv-
i îlg them representation, lier eldest

dagtrbroke, away fromn ler. Nor

IIAGNAROK,

during tho present century bias Eni
land shown any wish to knit the heart
of lier world.wide empire closely toge
ther in an organic unity. We bavi
in truth heard, whiat Tennyson calk
'a strain to shame us,'

'Keep you to youirselves;
So loyal is too costly ! friends-your love
IE; buit a burthen: loose the bond, and go.'

Is this,' the Poet Ltîureate fairly
asks, -

Is this the tone of empfire ? hiere the faith
That ina(e us rulersV

Lt wvill be wvell for a moment to esti-
mate the offer of world-wide empire'.%

IthatEngland bias rejected. When other
nations 'vere growing great through ;'
unity, England miglit have grown
great by adniitting, like Rome, the:
wvorld to lier citizensbip, to bier name.
The internai difficulties of trade miglit
possibly have been solved by a great
Anglo-Saxon Zollverein. As the
degenerate Roman leaned upon the ii
hiardy Illyrian, 80 England might have ý
taken lier generals and statesmen f£rom
bier outlying provinces in the wvest or
ini the east. IRoebuck from Canada, 7
and Robert Lowe from. Australia,
miglt have been the predecessors of
lines as disthîguished in Enghish poli-
tics, as the line at iRome Ltbat began
with Claudius and included Diocietian.
Tiiese chances she lias cast awvay.

But it is not; so much with the ex-
tomnai dimunition of England's P' ti j
vity thiat I have at present to dral, as >
with wlîat 1 bave called lier spiritual
life, that by which bier conquests in
the past have been justified, and ber
reputation secuired in the future, as
one of the world's great nations, as h
w'orthy successor of Greece and IRome.
This part of mny subject lias been s0
ably treated by Heg3l in bis ' Philo-
sophy of History,' that I shall content
myseif with somne quotations from ~

Ithat admirable work, addingy thereto
a few illustrations by the way.

The very essence of spirit is ac-
Itivity,' be says, and ' thus it, is with
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the spirit of a people : it is a spirit
having strictly defined characteristics,
which erects itself into an objective
world, that exista and persists in a
particular religious form, of worship,
customs, constitution, and political
laws, in the whole complex of its in-
stitutions, in the events and transac-
tions that make Up its history. That
is its work-that is wbat this particu-
lar nation is. Nations are what their
deeds are.' Hegel then proceeds to
illustrate lis remarks by the genius of
iEngland as a commercial nation, a
free and constitutional nation. He
continues ' 1In this its work, there-
fore, its world, the spirit of the people
enjoys its existence and finds its satis-
faction. A nation is moral, virtuous,
vigorous, whule it is engaged in realiz-
ing its grand objecta, and defends its
'work againat external violence during
the proceas of giving to its purposea
an objective existence.' But no sooner
does a nation attain its perfection than
a change cornes. ' The nation lives the
same kind of life as the individlual
wlien passing from. maturity to 01(1
age, in the enjoy ment of itself, in the
satisfaction of being exactly what it
desired and was able to attain.' ihese
words might have been written in view
Of the almost pharasaical complacency
of the old Whig 'historians, such as

lIam, and Macaulay. ' Although
its imagination xight have transcend-
ed that limit, it neverthelesa aban-
doned any such aspirations as objects
of actual endeavoujr, if the real world
was leas favourable to their at-
tainiment, and restricted ita aimi by
the conditions thus imposed. Here
we have the age of Compromise, of
Ecclesiastical Tities A cts carried-
'but not into effect,-of Permissive
ii 8 , &c, &c. 'This mere customary

life (the watch wound up and going
On of itself> is that which brings on
]natural death. Custom is activity
Without opposition, for whicb there
reÎxaains only a formai duration ; in
'which the fulness and zeal thât origi-
X'ally characterized the aim of life is

out of question-a merely external
senanious existence which bas ceased to,
tbrow itself entliusiastically into its
object.' At this point, if a nation is
to live a spiritual life, ' the spirit of a
people must advance to the adoptionof
some new purpose: but whence can this
originate ? It would be a bigher, more
coinprehiensive conception of itself, a
transcending of its priniciple ; but this
very act would involve a principle of
a new order, a new national spirit.
Suchi a new princiI)le does, in fact,
enter into the spirit of a people that
bas arrived at full developmient and
self-realization ; it dies not a simply
natural death, for it is not a miere
single individutal, but a spiritual, gene-
ric life; in its case natural death ap-
pears to imp 'ly destruction through its
own agency.' Ul>on this rather bard
saying Hegel eniarges philosophically:
' The resuit of this proceas is then that
spirit, in rendering itself objective aiîd
making tis its being an object of
tbotight. on the one hand destroys thie

detriiin tforofits being '-i.e., de-
st. its constitution, voluntariiy

~ ~'econditions of life under
wbich) it bas grown to matarity; ' on
the other hand, gains a conipreben-
sion of the universal element wbicb
it in-volves, and tliereby givea a new
form, to its inherent princip>le. ln
virtue of this, the substantial cbarac-
ter of the national spirit lias been al-
tered-tbat is, its princi>le bas risen
into another, and in fact a biglier prin-
ciple.' And to this lie adds a rprac-
tical ex 1)anation. ' Spirit,' lie writes,
' we may compare witli the seed ; for
with this the plant begins, yet it is
aIso the result of the plant's entire
life. . . . The life of a people ripeils
a certain fruit;- its activity aims at
the complete manifestation of the
principle which it embodies. But this
fruit does not fali back into the bosom
of the people tbat produced and ma-
tured it ; on thie contrary, it becumes
a poison drauglit to it. Tliat poison-
draughit it cannot let alone, for it lias
an insatiable tbirst for it :the taste
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of' the draugt~ is its annihilation,
though1 at the sanie ime the rise of a
new principle.'

Ilere we have the key to the de-
dline of the English p)eople. Liberty
-ças taken up by them and carricd to
its extreme, not its Iogwal1 ex treuie,
b)ut t<) the extreine t1hat the conditions
of the nation allowed. But on attain-
in,, this extent of liberty, furthcr
vistas opened in the future, disclositig
joys that were not destined for thei.
Ardent reformners, however, the Radi-
cal party, cried ' Onward!1 ' and Eng-
land followed their lead, but iii doing
so slie shattered lier constitution and
ber decline begyan.

To put this matter in a cleatrer gt
1 iiiist boere adopt the Iiistorical me-
thod of inquiry and toucb briefly upon
the history of England after the year
1721, wvlieiî Bishiop Berkeley publishied
the Essay to whicb I have previously
referred. 1 should regard that year,
or, more generally, the triuimphi of con-
stitutional goverament, with the ac-
cessi-r of the Ifanoverian fanîily, as
the period at which England attained
ber f ail maturity, and after which she
cntered on the phase of what Hegel
calls 'mnere cuslornary life,' which is
the first sign of decline. It was during
this period that the character of the
Englishi gradually changed, and chang-
cd too in a manner that betokens age.
One of Grant Whîitc's best chapters in
bis late book, is entitled ' iPhilistia,' in
wvhich he remarks on the prevalence,
of' Philistinismn throughout British
Society south of the Tweed. Furthcr-
mnore, he defines wbiat lie means by
this. A IPhilistine is one whose 'raie
of' action is precedent, and bis ideal of
life to do that which bis littie world
Nvill regard as proper ; and he is filled
'with a calm, unquestioning conceit of
national superiority.' The 'influience'
of' Philistinism is 'a non-conductor of
ideas,' and its effect is to differentiate
the English mind of to-day fromn the
English mind of the glorious days eof
Elizabeth, which, lie remarks, Ilseems
te have been distinguished for itz

quick ai)prelbensivcncss, its flexible
adaptability, its eagerncss, its thirst
for new tboughit, its readiness to re-
ceive, to wvelcome and to assimilate.'
Mr. Grant White (toes more than
this; by a clever literary analysis, lio
succeeds in showing that ' it is a
growth of the last hundred and fifty
years;' that its ' risc and progress
wcrc strictly con cm poraneous wvith
Etigla.nd's assumption of lier position
as a power of the first class in the
world, in wvealth, in stren«th, in cm.-
p)ire, in glory.' Iii ether words, shortly

ftr11,England began to grov
cramped and bardened to external
ideas, to show, iii short, as a nation,
the traits that characterize individuals
wlio have past their prime. Thius bis
resuits correspond curiously wvith Hie-
gel's philosophical conclusions, and
with the view I have striven to ex-
plain. * Looking at England's history
from this point eof view, we can easily
explain the growth of the power et'
the Crown which attracted the atten-
tion of Parliament in 1780.

\Vhat is calted in Continental his-
tory the Period of Enlightened Des-
potism-thc age of Frederic eof Joseph
il, of Turgot, eof Catherine, eof Cle-
nment XIV, eof Pombal and Aranda-
wvas a time whien the earth scemcd. te
tremble with the threatcnings et' the
coming IRevolution. Those, who lield
the reins et' gevernment throughbout
the 'Continent feit the influience et'
the age and' busied tbemselves withi
refornis. Encland feit it, tee, but here
it produced different resultc3; the
Whiigs lest power andi the Tories tri-
ximphed. Listen te the words et' two
men wvhom Grant White picks eut as
typical Philistines, and whom. we may
reasonably regard as fairly exprcssing
the feelings of erdinary Englishmen
et' tic day. 'I1 know,' wrote George

*In 1863, Natlaniel Hfawthorne ('Our Old
lHome') mnade a very similar remark-' John
Bull bas grown buibous, Ion, bodied, short-
legged, heavy-witted, inaterial, and, ini a
Nvord, too inteniely Bnglish. In a fcwv more
centuries he will be the cartbliest creature
that ever the earth saw.'
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Ili1, in 1766, ' the Earl of Chatbam
will zealously give his aid towird de-
stroying ail party distinctions, and re-
storing that subordination to govern.
ment wbich can alone preserve that
inestimable blessing, liberty, fromn de-
generating into licentiousness.' Again,
we have the strange utterance of Dr.
Johnson, in 1778. Ile was dining
with Boswell and anotier man, and
was in bad spirits. Little had been
said, when at last Johnson ' burst
forth' with 'Subordination is sadly
broken down in this age. No man,
now, bas the sanie auithority wbicb bis
father had,-except a gaoler. . Tlhere
is a general relaxation of reverence

. M %y hope is that as anarchy pro-
duces tyranny, this extrenie relaxation
wilI produce freni serictio.' George
and Johnson both express uncon-
sciously the feelings of the nation:
inqtea(t of welcoming the ei a of Lib-
erty, England was hardening herseif
againat it. ' One most important pre-
requisite of a prevailing nation,' writes
Bagehot,* ' is that it sbould bave pas-
sed out of the first stage of civiliza-
tion into the second stage-out of the
stage wbere permanence is miost want-
ed into that wbere variability is most
wanted '-progress indeed consisting
in an increase of adaptation of man
to bis environment. As Eng'land was
losing this power of adaptation, the
Continental movement of liberty
caused a movement in anotber direc-
tion on her sbores. lence the Crown
was able to increase its powers.

But England had d1runk of tbe cnp
of liberty; sbe must drink again. A re-
action followed, and the first Reform
Bill was passed in 1832. lthiswa(s he
,firsi greal mark of Enîglanid's declinie. I
do not mean to deny tbat it was a neces-
sary measure, or that the Whigs were
injudicious in passing if ; but it was
like physie, wbich is only found re-
quisite after middle age, and wben tbe
constitution is failing. Early consti-
tutional writers bad seen tbat tbe

*Pbysics and Polities, p. 61.

weak as well as the strong point of
the English constitution lay in parlia-
mient. Jus 'integrit y,' wrote Boling-
broke, ' wbich depends on thie freedom
and tlie independency of Parliament
is the key-stone that keeps the wbole
together. If tbis be shaken, our con-
stitution totters.' Bolirgbroke saw
oniy two ways in wbich tbe power of
Par liam ent could be in-rpaired-by bri-
bery or by force ; we, however, know
of othiers, and these were clearly pre-
dicted at the tirne of the passing of
the Reform. Bill.

Hlegel, iii bis lectures delivered
during tie years 1830 and 1831, on
tbe 'Philoso>by of History' (wbich is
the work to, whicb 1 bave referred be-
fore), thus comments on the Act that
was attracting attention in England:
' It is a question uhether the Reforrn
in Purliarnent now on the tapis, con-
sistently carried out, will leave the possi-
bility of a Governinen t.' Similarly, in
Coleridge's 'Table Talk,' under date,
May-' 21, 1832, we find: 'The democracy
of England, before the Reform. Bill,
was where it ought to be, in the cor-
porations, tbe vestries, the joint-stock
companies, &c. The power, in a de-
mocracy, is ini focal points without a
centre; and in p~roportion as such de-
mocratical power is strong, the strength
of tbe central government ought to, be
intense-otherwise the nation will fal
to pieces. Ire have just now incalcul-
ably increased, tbe democratical action
of tbe people, and at the sanie time,
uweaZýened the executive powers of the Gov-
eîrinwn t.' How exactly Hegel and
Coleridge bave been justifled by facta;
contemporary bistory sbows us.

' A nation's spiritual life ceases
when its character degenerates.' I
have î>artly sbown this degeneracy in
tbe observed growtb of Pbhistinism,
in the increasing want of adaptation
to the times. Ths of course, does not
show itself in politics alone, or in the
State alone as an aggregate. The aver-
age Englishman bas becom 'e a by-word
among us for conceit and incompetence,
and, ceteris paribus, would be outstrip-
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1)ed in the race of life by eitiier an
Irishinian or a Scotclitiaii. Tfhe E ng.
lishien abroad is a square mian in a
round liole. H-e is wvanting iii the
element of adaptability whichi is found
ini suchi perfection in the Scotc'el da.
racter. he very quality of midis-
,guised selff assertion, wîhich fittcd Iiim j

to suirvive in the, barbarouis strtiggles
of early history, niakes hiui hated
abroad, and coxiservati ve of every thing
Eng lish, solely because it~ is so, at
home. There are other signs, too, of
the degeneracy of the iEnglish race, as
slovn iii the individuaL 1 %will givel
one wvbich lias been broughit îîîder my
notice in my work as a sehoolniaster.
Setting asicie boys labouring under aîb-
solute miental dcformity-there are no
absolute dullards in Canada, at least 1
have neyer miet one : there are niany
in EnIigand. Iii every foi in ani E ng-
Iish public school there are lads upon
wvhose inid their tegulher can inake no
impression ; who are duti iii school
and duil out; who take no interest iii
anytbing, iii books or play ; and
Who, w'hea they are too old for one
forni, move up to the next. There is
nothing of this kind iu Canadfa. Boys
nîay be careless atid ndifkent to
work, but 1 have nevcr seeil a boy
Nvithoiut mental or practicai power of
somie kind. It wvould ixot be fair to
English intellect to altow this reniark
to pass withioit lhastening to add that
wv1il ethe low ave-agýe o? intellectamong
Eughislî boys is lower than aniong
Canadian, the lîighi average is corre-
spondingly bi*gher iii Englaind. Cania-
dianl boys are superior to Englishi boys
ia quick ap)1 rehiension, iniferior to them
in power of rý..isoiiing; iii othier words,
Englaiîd's superiority is that of an old
and thionghtf tl nation, Canada Iby comi-
parison shows the vi'gour of youthi.
The length to wbich. 1 bave already
carrie(I this discussion wvarns me that
I must pass on to the next division of
mny subject, but inany things ;vill have
stiggested themselves in corroboration
of 'what 1 have said. I need not en-
large upon the tendency of the English

niin(l at present displayed to mun into
extreines either of culture, of oesthe-
tics, or of more nianners ; the tendency
to 1)lodtIce types o? men whom one
cannot imagine doing hard wvork of
any kind-the types of Eton and Har-
row. This stiperflneness is just as nuch
the vice of the upper classes, as dul-
ncss is of the miiddle, aîîd both are
significamit as to, national degeneracy.
M eanwhile, the agricultural loîver
classes-, the round, ruddy, unthink-
ing faces,'of wvichIHgh Miller speaks.
'vitli suclh puzzled amusement, are al-
niost biaU-a-cenitur-y behiind the corre-
sponctîng classes in Scotland, France,
ltaly, or America. Thiey have to be
talîlt to stand erect, niorally as ivell
as physically, brfore their education
cau beg in.

Il wîll niow pass to nîy next point.
4. A natio2's corporate existence,

whie/t delpeids gjreatly 'upo7? externat
circumstances (as well as ul)on its con-
stitutioib and powver), icty outlast its
s)iritual life. 'The whole lanîd shall
be desolate; yet wvill I not niake a
full end V'-so spoko the prophet Jere-
nîiali wlîeii proclainîing the judgments
of 0God tipon the Jews. A gieat, na-

ition dues not, fali at once, and for
England's corporate existence there
seenis no iimmediate cause of fear.
Nay, possib]y, as the genius of Pindar
savod lus home aniid the ruins o?
Thebes, as the virtue o? Athiens in the
past saved ber naine fron extinction
wvhen she ivas conquereci by the Polo-
p(>nnesians ; so the recollection of
what Etigland bias done for the world
Dmay for long avert the doom that.
overtook Greece at the hands of
iloule, and iRomelherseif ut the hands,
of the barbarians. I hiave alluded be-

foreto he nalgy exi.sting between
the declining days o? the Roman emn-
p)ire and passing events in Englisli bis-
tory. Thie antilogy inight be pressed
further, for is not England like Rorne
the niother of inighty nations, and
words originally written of the Roman
empire slhouId seem with sliglit reser-
vation to be true o? the great British
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empire. f Ita importance in universal1
history it can neyer lose. For into it,
all the life of the ancient world wvas
gathered ; out of it ail the life of the
modern world arose.' Shouild the
liglît of Engifland burn lowv at home,
she will have hianded on. to hier sons
abroad the torch whichi is to enlio'hten
1)osterity.

More instructive, however, than
ran(loni guesqes as to, the duration of
Engfland'a future as a military nation,
is the consideration of the national
problem that she bias before lier.
With the brief consideration of
this point, iny paper must close. I
Nvill first, howevt .-, by wvay of bring-
ing clearly befo e yoi bier present
state, quote ex ;racts froîn the pic-
tures that foreign observera have
drawn of lier. 'Particular interesta,'
says Hegel (1830.1), ' have positive
righits attaclbed to them, wlîich date
frorn the antique times of Feudal law,
and have been preserved iii England
more than in any other coiintry.' By
an inconsistency of the moat startling
kind, wve find them contravening
equity moat grossly ; and of institu-
tions cbaracterized by real freedomi,
there are nowhiere fewver than in Eng-
land. In point of private righit and
freedoni of possession, they present an
incredible deflciency.2 He instances
specially thîe l)eraistence of primogen-
iture on Enghisli soul. A quarter of a
century later, Enierson thus gave bis
impression in bis 1 English Traits'
(185 6): England is the best of actual
nations. It is no Mdeal framework, it
is an 01(1 pile buiilt iu different acres,
Nvitlî repaira, additions, and mnake-
shifts; but you see the poor beat yon
have got . . . .I'auperism incrusta
and clogs the state, and in liard tiines
becomes lîideotîs. Tlieir mind is in a
state of arrcsted developitn4- a di-
vine cripple likce Vulcan. . . . There
is cramp limitation in their habit of
thouglit, sleepy routine, and a tom-
toise's instinct to hold liard to the
-round with bis claws, lest lie should
be, thrown on bis back. The-e poor

2

tortoises must hold liard for tbey feel
no winga sprouting at their slioulders.'
A year before, a fello W- Cointry man
of Emnerson (' Passages froin the Eng-
lishi Note Books of Natliarîiel IHlaw-
thorne,' Sept. 3Oth'l 185.3), biad ex-
pressed the saine idea in bis own
picturesque style. J-e wvas visiting
Westminster Hiall, and the thiought
su-reste(l itacîf I cannot lîellp ima-
gining thiat tlîis richi and noble edifice
bias more to do wvitli the past than
witbi the future; thiat it is the glomy
of a declining empire; and that the
perfect bloomi of tiîis great atone-
flower, growving out of thîe institutions
of Eingland, forebodes that tbey have
nearly lived out tlieir life. It sua
Up ail. Its beauty and magnificence
are made out of ideas tlîat are gone by.'
Taine's ' Notes on England gives
the commenta of a polite Frenchmnan,
contrasting the tiien stability of Eng-
land wvith the feverish tinrest of
France. To the question, ' Which of
tbe two fornma of civili7ation is the
more vaiuiable, t in~t of Emfland or tiat
of France l' lie aiiswers, 'That is tee
vague; we must divide and distin-
guish.' Re accordingly assigina auperi-
orityto tlîree thinga in Engyland, among
whichi is the Political Constitution; 1 it
is steble, and is in ne danger, hik-e ours,
of being forcibly overturned and re-
modelled every twenty years..
It confides the guidance of public
affaira to tlîe upper clasa, wvhichi is beat
qualified to direct thin satisfactoriiy,
in place of witlieringor being corrupted
for want of sometingic to (Io, as with
us.' This rathier doubtful advantage is
accompanied by another, the great-
ness of tlîe acquired weaulth conîbined
witli tlîe increased pover of produc-
in- and amiasaing (Henry Geomge's
work on " Progrma and Poverty' hiad,
we knoNw, fot been ptiblîslied in 1872).
Over againat these twvoadvantages, and
tixat of religion, Taine sets the supe-
riority of France in climate, in domnes-
tic and social life, and in the distribu-
tion of wealtb: ' Our institutions, our
instincts, our habits combine to, pro-
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vide that no one lias too large, a slice,
ani that every one lias a sinall one

.*,*the labourer, does not feel
that beneath hlmii yawns a dreadful
abyss, a black and bottoinless pit, in
whlih owiisg- to an accident, a strike,
an attack of sickness, lie and his
faniiy w~ill be engulfed.....
wvant debases him less, and be is less
druîîken.' Listen, histly, to the re-
marks of the latest observer-to
Richard G4rant «White, Nvhiose testi-
mony, fully w'eighied, is peî'haps the
xnost ilishearteniiîg of 'ail. ' Not easily
nor quickly can a forai of society be
uptorn which is of such slow and
stea(ly grrowth as that of England, and
Nwhose roots, like, those of sosie vast,
Britishi oak, decayed and hiollow at,
heart it iiiay be, pierce the nioul(l of
centuries. There, is mucli in England
thiat la inere, sheli and seenis inere
shain - but the sheli wvas shapcd from
-witbin by living substance, and it
hiardened inito form tbrough the sun-
shine and tempests of hundreds of
years;- and so it stands, and Nvill yet
stand long, altlough not for ever. Thie
very shasis and surface shows of

things ln Enýgland ai-e strong and
stable.'
i Sucli thes is Bngland-a crystal-
lized perfection of feudalissi, with the
mind of the niiddle classes in a state
of arrested developaient, -%vith its
superfine aristocracy and thieir mass
of accuiulated wealth, with its labour-
ers an(l the guif of paujîerisin yawning
below them, lastly, witlî its very shawas
stronig and stable. And what la thoc
probleni slie lias beforc bier? To check
the course of social and political, re-
forni, to continue on the old lines,
like the Jews, as a ' survival>- in cul-
ture, in short, to retrace lier steps?
Ferbaps it miglit hiave been, but now
she lias burnit lier boats. Or, again,
like aiîcient IRonie, to be revolution-
ized by barbarians, but barbariaiîs
corning froi lier own people; by the
vacant mind of the agricuiltural la-
bourer, by tlîe 'hbordes gatliering in

lie squalid quarters of great, cities?>7
Con Eîîgland put new w'ine into old
bottles? Time only wvil1 show.

Georgf-'s 'PropgreEs and I'overty,' b. x.,

I v ou lîod a bird nti a broken win,
Would you tlîink it strange ;fit did fot sing,,?

If one should shut ont tuie suni and ligit,
Could your rose uufold its petals whiite 1

Since, tiat, is -oîle which you love the best,
Blame noe your hieart, if it cannot, rest.

Your song and rose and lieart may be
More sweet and pure, for tlîeir agony.

O1'TXAF..A. D
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A TALK ABOUT FLOWVES.45

A TALK ABOUT FLOXVERS.'-'

1Y MARY ORAMONTREAL.

TIF the stars should, appear but one
.1.nighit in a thousand years,' says

Emnerson, ' how wvould men believe and
adore, and preserve for niany genel'-
ations the rernembrance of the City of
God which hiad been shewn.' Miglit ot
wve apply tliis toglioht to the eartli's
floral beauty also ? If the flowers
sliewed tbernselves but one day in the
year, -with wlhat joyful anticipation
should we look for tijat day!

January lias been wvel1 narned ' the
grate of the yeai-. As out of the drear,
chili niglit, dawvns the brigit, niorning,
se, out of the ,loom of winter is born
the cheerful spring. The month of
M1àay finds the woods iicli in blossorns;
and the country lanes, in their quiet
and teir fragrance, offer a pleasing

contrast to the crowded city thorougli-

garden,' wvrites Bacon; and indeed it
is the purest, of human pleasures,...
and the breath of flowers is far sweeter
i n the air where it cornes and goes like
lie toiles of miusic.,

Purhaps there is no department of
science around which se tnany deliglit-
fi associations cluster, as the study of
botany. 0f what niay be done by one

j cifted with au enthusiasrn for flowers,
coupled witli a habit of observation,
we have an instance in the case of
Johin Duncan, the poor Scottish. wea-
ver, -%vho lately presented a most valu-
able hierbariurni to the Unuiversity of

j Aberdeen. Th-is herbariurn contains
about twelve huindred specirnens of

*A 1paper rend at the Coniverk;azione hicld
at Mýrs. Lovell's Educationai Institute, IMon-
treal, on the cvening of Jnne 3rd, 1S81.

the British Blora, uauuwed and classified.
V/hon Johin Duncanî had become fully
acquainted with the flora of bis own
iieigilibotirhood, lie used to take har-
vest, work at different places tlirotugh-
out the north of Scotland, 'with a view
to extend 'bis botanical knowledgýe.
The zeal with whichi lie pursued bis
favourite study is shown in bis min-
ute acquaintance with the habits of
the plants lie collected. Johni Duncan,
it may be said, hiad no education. Bis
penrnanship is the rudeat, and luis spel-
ling a charrning example of tlie pho-
netic.

V/e do not purpose entering jito a
study of the science of botany this
evening; Jet us, rather, in imagination,
take a ramble throuigh tlue near wvoods,
pluck a few of our abundant and beau-
tiful wild flowers, and talk a littie of
sueh. things as suggest theniselves by
the ;vay.

The Hepatica is said te be the first
llower that appears on the melting of
the snew, and for this reason lias been
popularly k-nown as the ' snow-flower.'
Observe what a warun, silky coat it
lbas, to protect it against a touch of
frost. lit is said to be destiined to lie-
corne to, Canada what the daisy is to,
Britain. IBt it must be a long while
ere the Hepatica acquires the renown
of the '-%,ee, rnodest, crinuson-tipped
flower,' as Barns ternis the 'Gowan '-
for that is the Scottish name for thiegern
of the British meadows. The Daisy
lias been loved of the poets froni the
tirne of the father of English poetry
dowi% te, the present day. Ail througli
Chaucer's works we find allusions to
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' The oye of the daie
''ie <laisie -a flower white anîd rode,
Aiid il) French Cai11od lit bel M1argarite,
A coiiiîiindable ftowere and iost iiimd.

Undpr the naine of la Marigue-i(e or
' littie Pearl ' the lFrenchi troubadours
and minnesiîîgers wvere wvont to cele-
brate the wild daisy. lit was the very
f low er, say s Chiaucer, into wbichi the fair
qiieen Alcesti3-,%vlo sacrificed bier owln
life to preserve that of bier husbarnd-
Nwas changcd. The H-ighlanders have-
a legend. of tlieir owvn iii connection
witbi it. They called it ' the soli of
I alvina.' According to thc IKeltic
tradition, wien Malvina bias lost lier
soli, the dauglîters of Morven coule to
console lier, singing :-WVe bave seen,
0) Malvina, we biave seen tbie infant
you regret, reclining on a lighit mist;
it approacbied us and sbied on our fields
a hiarvest of new flowers. Look, 0
Malviua, -among tbese flowers we dis-
tingulishi one Nwith a golden disc, sur-
rouuded Nwith silver leaves; a1 itweet
tinge of crinison adorns its delicate
rays; wvaved by a gentle wind, we
iniglit cali it a littie infant plaing, in
:î. grecn inîadow.' Tlîus, the daughi-
ters of5 Murven calledi the Daisy, ' the
flo'ver of innocence, the flower of the
new born. ' The opening Gowans wvet
w-i' dew'l were not less dear to Robert
Burns andi to Wýilliam Wordsworth,
The 1lament of the Scottish bard over
the destruction of a 1 Mounitain. Daisy'
is reiaarkable for its patlhetic beauty.
The Daisy may be taken as the type
of a very large faxily ; sunflowers,
<lamdelions, immortelles, and a host of
the conhmonest planîts belong to it.

The Hepatica inay be said to have a
rival in the Claytonia-so mamied froin
Clay ton, the botanist. iLike the Daisy
it lias the peculiarity of opening its
lietals to the suni, and closing, tiien at
tie approach of evening. The Indians
called it the 'niisk-odew,' and w,,e find
it referred to, in «'Hiawatlîa' under
that nanie. We know it as the ' spring
beauty,' and the title is peculiarly fit-
ting. The Portulaca may be taken as
its representative in our gardens.

Tue Trillium andl EryLlironium, the
Sangui naria and tlîe Anernone, are alscý
uniong our eurliest blossonîs. The tw&
first are so veryabundant in the month,
of May, as to give the 'wvoods quite a
hioliday appearance. Latter we shal
find the Cypr)ipcldiuxii and the Cardinal
plant. Iindeed thle Caîmadian wvild flow-
ers -ire so iuny and so beautiful as to.
lue deserving of niore attention thun
tluey have yet received. Sorne of the,
feins do -%vell ini the green-house.

And wlîo tlîut lias Lad amîytluing to,
do wvitli tlîe care of a green-huse but
lias learnt w]îat an eîîjoynient is to be
derived froîn it ! especndily in this.
country 'wlere the earth is sîmow-clad.
during a large portion of tlîe yea. I&
it not interesting to see, biow the pl>ants
strive to get near the suniligit, t urning
flowers and Jeaves as if to greet it 1 lia
observing tlîis, it lias perhaps occurreci
to uis, tbat, in tlîe tiînes of our best
sp)iritual hcalth, -iv are also seeking-
the sunny side, resolutely setting our
faces towards it, and that we are doing
our best wvork whlen the wvhole soul is,
gloingf out in syrnpathy w'ith hunîanity.
The flowers tlîat have been grown for
us are not lîalf s0 interesting as those-
we ourselves have planted. We must
w'vatch their habits, and need, and de-
velopinent; in short, we nmust love
theni. So wvith any of the arts. Poetry,
to be appreciated, bas to be studied,
just as umusic miust be studied; and
the study mnust be a labour of love,
or the labour wvill be in vain. There
are players who will finger correctly,
-%vlo will give time and tune as these
are wvritten, but thme sounds produced,
w'ill tell no story, toucli no heart.
Thmere are verse-makers, also, who are
faultless in rhmyme, and rhythm, but
wvlose words caîl no response froin the
sou). The notes and the rests of a
pic of music are like the wvords and
pauses in poetry, and both in mnusic
and in poetry, unless the soul of the
artist be waf ted away on the wings of
inspiration, so as to be oblivious to al
that is nieclianical in ]lis art, lie wvill
neyer be worth listening to. Genius
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-will occasionally overstel) ail ruies.
When a great writer was taken to
task by the critics, becaiuse, tlîey con-
tended, the forai of his poern wvas
without precedent; 'thon mine be the
precedent!' was the reply.

1lere, along the edge of the strearn,
we see the leaves of the Iris, and are
reminded lîow often flowers are used
as syinbols. The Iris becarne the
national emblem of Frahce in 1137,
havîng, been adopted by Loutis VI t. It
was tiien called ' Fleur de Louis,' 110W
corruptod into ' Fleur de Lis.' Whlat
are our Christmas cards with tlîeir
floral decoratioîî but syînbols of the
peace and hearty good-will that we
wvould fain see spread throughiont the
univorse. Says Ophelia, 'thlere's Rose-
mary, tlîat's for rernembrance; and
there's Pansies, that's for thotughts;

* . . andi there's a Daisy too.'
Have you not seen in the woods,'

writes Emerson, ' in a lato Autumn
mnorning, a poor fangus or mushroom,
-a plant without any solidity, nay,
that seemed nothing but a soft musli
or jelly-by its constant, total, and
inconceivably gentie pu>thing, manage
to break its way up througli tbe. frosty
grouind, and actually to lift a liard
crust on its head? It is the symbol
,of the powver of kindness.'

The stories of mythology have rnuch
to do with the interest 'vo attach to
flowers. Flora wvas the goddoss of
gardens among the Romians. In lier
hand is the horii of plenty. Apollo
presidod ovor poetry. He woars the
laurel wvroath. The appellation 'poet
laureate' is said to corne to us through
the Latin ' laurus,' a bay, iii allusion
to the aîicient practice of crowning
-poets. Petrarcb received the crown
,at Romeo in 1341, and Tasso in 1594.
In Burns's poei 'The Vision,' you
will rocolloct how the Scottishi muse,
-Coila, addrosses the 1 )ot:

' Ail bail! xiy3 ovi itnspired bard
In mne thy nativc Miuseread
Nor lon-er mourn thy fate is hard,

Tiiiis I)norly low;
I corne to give thee sucli rewvard

As wc bestoiv.

Anid wvear thon this,' she soleinii said,
And bound the HoIly round rny hcad;
The i)olislied leaves and berrnes red

Did rtustlil(', play.
And, like a xissin- thought, she fled

li Iiglit wy'>

Victor ilugo, recently, on the occasion
of bis 79th birtlday, wvas the recipient
of several laurel wvreaths.

Some flowers bave liad a supersti-
tious reverenco attacbied to them; sucli,
for example, as, the Oak and th(., Mis-
tletoe, wvIii 'vere the ohjects of reli-
gious veîîeration ainong the Druids.
Th le Druids usod to send rouind their
youth carrying branches of the Mistie-
toe to annotince the New Year. The
custom of decorating, the bouses with
it at the New Year stili prevails iii
IE ngland. Thle Oak 'vas beld sacred
by the Groeks and Romans no less
than by the ancient Gaula and Britons.
The rnost ancient Grecian oracle-
that of Jupiter at, Dodona, is said to
have givenl its responses through a
grove of oak trees. In our day the
oracles are dumb, and we have no
deities on Mount Olympus. The the-
ology of tîje past becomos the history
of the present.

The Lotus wvas hield sacred by the
ancient Egyptians. lIt is represented
in oui' country by the Pond Lilies.
The root of the yellow Water Lily,
found in the North Amrnoican lakes,
is said to ho not uiihike a sweet pota-
toe, and is eaten by the Indians. Lo-
ttis-oatcrs abound, it is stated, ail over
the East. The Egyptiaýn Lotus appears
to ho possesscd of narcotic and other
pecuiliar properties. Tennyson tolls
of ' the mild.eyed, mielancholy, Lotus-
eatcrs.' The effect of the Lotus on
the foliowers of U-lysses will ho re-
nîembcred. As soon as tlie mon bad
eaton of it, they lost ail desire to return
to their native country, so that Ulys-
ses had at length to resort to force,
and have thein tied to the sliip.

1 have bore, a specimen of a very
singular plant. By the monks of old
it 'vas supposed to be endowod wvith
miraculous powors, and wvas an object
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of sonietlîing akzin to adoration. The
Rose of Jericho' looks dry and brit-

tie, but if l)laccd in water it xvilI gra-
(lually exi>and and show every appear-
ance of life. For this reason it lias
corne to be polnlrly known as the
1 Resurrection Plant,' It grows in

tlîe deserts of Arabia and olher arid
wvastes ; is uprooted by the Nvinds and
transported to the sea, w'herc i> cornes
to înaturity. The secds, in their turiî,
lire caughylt tup by the winds and car-
iied back to the desert, where they
take root.

Flowers are suggestive. We mrnit
compare thein to a beautiftil îicture
that is leading us through the sulent
path of a delightfiil reverie. Their
attitude to us is abvays calm and sinil-
ing. They neyer wound us wvith a
flat contradiction, neyer turn round
u pon us withi an ' I toid you, so ?' It
wouild seeru as if the late Lord B3e%,
consfleld had tak-en a lessoîi fromn thern
in this respect, for we notice that
ivhien asked how lie nianaged to be
alvays on such hqppy ternis with lier
Majesty, lie replied :--l Don'r, you see
that I neyer contradict, and 1 often
forget.' Flowers stir the imagination
and prescribe no liaut.. Ve are led to

(our own thinking-tîe true educa.
tion. Wordsworth lias recorded bis
ex perience in tlîis matter in bis poem
'To the Daisy: '

'A hiundred tinies, by rock or bower,
Ere thius 1 have laizi crouched an hiotr,
liave 1 derived froin thiy swveet pover

Soîne apprehiension;
Soine steady love; somne brief dlgt
Soine iiieînory that had taken flight;
Some cimie of fancy wron- or rigit;

Or stray invention.'

And in the closing lines of the ' Ode
to Iiii uiortality,' he snys:

'To tue the meaneut flower that blows can

Thoughts that do often lie too deep for teazr-s.'

Again, in thle early Spring, we cee the
poet, calai and tlioughtful, seated il, ax
thick grove, listening to the songs of
the birds, wvondering at the beauty of
the flowers, and soliloquizing upon

tlîat topic of our day-tue Unity of
Nature:

I heard a thousand blentied notes,
Wliile iii a grove 1 sate reclined,
In that sweet inood wvhen ffleasant thioii.-ts
Briuig sad thouglits to the mmiid.

'To lier fair workq did Nature link
''ie humiian soîîl thiat thronglh ne ian
And iiiiich it grieved niy hieart to think
wV'hat imaxi las mnade of mnu.

Throîîgh prit.iroRe tiifts, in thiat green bower,
The peiiketraile(l its 'vreaths
Ani, tis iny faith that every flower

Euosthe air it breathies.

"li'e hird-, aroun1 nie hiopped and played
Their thîoiights I cannot inewiiire :
But the least mnotion whichi they inade,
It seeined a thîrili of j)leziSure.

"Illie huddug tigs spread out thieir fan
T.o catch the breezy air;
Andi 1 intst think, do ail I eau,
That there ivas pleastire thcere.

' If this belief from heaven be sent,
If sueli be Nattnre's hioly p)lan,
Have I iiot reasoiî to lament
Whiat man lias mnade of inan?'

WVhen the poet excînims, 'And 'tic ry
faith tlîat every llower enjoys the air
it breathes ' we have been inclined to
doubt the correctness of this ' clime
of fancy.' Modern science, however,
appears rather to establish its truth,
for -%ve fl-d. the question lias been
raised wvhether plants have not a ner-
vous system, wvbether, in short, tlîey
may not be said to have sonie degree
of feeling. Let us liear %Yint Prof.
Huxley says on this subjeet -

' On each lobe of thie leaf of the
plant called "Venus Flytrap> (Diona'aa
muscipula) are tlîree delicate filaments
w'bich stand out at right angles from,
the surface of tlîe leaf. Touicl one of
them with the end of a fine humn
hair, and the lobes of the leaf instantly
close, in virtue of an act of contraction
of part of the substance; just as tlie
body of a enail contracte into its slîil
when one of its horne is irritated. The
after action of the cmaii j tlîe recuit
of the presence of a nervous system. in
thuat animal. 0f course the sinuilarity
of the acte does not necessariiy involve
the conclusion tlîat tlîe mechanism by
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which they are efffected is the same,
but it, sugges ts a suspicion of their
identity whicli needs careful testincr

And it mnust be allowed to
be possible, that fui-ther research may
reveal the existence of something coiti-
parable to a nervous syste[ n plants.'
~Speakitig of an organismn called 1 He-
teromnita, he contitiues :-'rIe. s
reason why Ileteromiita may itot be a
plant ; and this conclusion would be
very satisfactory, if it were flot equally
easy to showv thiat there is really no
reasonl why it should not be an animnal.

... The difference between plant
and animal maybe one of degree rathier
thian of kind; and the problem wvhether
in a given case an organism is an ani-
mal or a plant, may be essentially
insoluble.'

Flowers are worthy our attention,
if for no other reason than that they
are beautiful. When Gladstone ad-
vises the British artist and worknman
to improve his knowledge that he may
be able to take a first rank in the
markets of ihe wvorld, le is equally
urgent in reco mmending a cultivation
of the sense of Beauty, so that the
human soul may not lack the foodi
which is necessary for its development.
1I remember the time,' says Gladstone,
whwin you were laughied at in the re-

fined cii'cles of our great metropolis,
if you contended that the human be-
iing as sudh was musical ; you were
considered a fool, a di:earner, an en-
thusiast. People used to say in an-
swe,', IlI can'b tell one note from
another; 1 don't, care anything about
music ;" and my wont wvas to reply by
saying, "If the nurse wbo carried you
wvhen yon were three months old, had
continued to carry you until you. were
forty years old, you would not be able
to wvalk. " If there be those,' continues
Gladstone, ' who have absolutely no
sense of music, they are analogous to,
those who are born blind and are en-
titled to synipathy as being excluded
from one of the most, charming enjoy-
ments. I believe it isexactly the same
in respect to the sense of Beauty.'

It wvas the pride, the aspiration of the
Greeks, thiat everything should bear
the stamp of Beauty. This idea wvas

iever pi'esent with them, so that the
love of the beautiful became to, therai
an inheritance. Thiey took great plea-
sure in horticultural. pursuits, and
flowers 'vere coiisi(lered indispensable
at ail their festivals. iFloral decora-
tion was a p)rofessionl at Athens. Ar-
tists composed flower-groups, wvitl a
view to sytiibolize certain mythological
ideas or beliefs.

In the several paths of industry that
are opening to women, might, fot, one
be found iii the cultivation of flowvers,
and in floral decoration ? As I svatcled
a gardener takce up a pure wvhite camne-
lia, and some ricix damask rose-budg,
blending them with a few feathery
fronds of ferns, I thouight, Nvhat an
exquisite occupation, and how emi-
nently fitted for woien ! 1 You seem
to find in your plants a never-failing
source of deliglit 1' said one to the
gardener. 1 Yes,'w~as the reply, 'some-
how the more I love them, the more
I love God.'

l{emenbering how mysteriously and
alrnost unconsciously we are in-
fluenced, it rnight be Nvell foi' us to take
a lesson from the Greeks, and aim at
making our surroundings elevating
and suggestive. To cultivate the beau-
tiful, because it is beautiful, is reason
enough. To him who would say, 'but
the beauitiful must first be practicaily
useful,' I will quote a few vïords from
an eminent German philosopher, wlen
writing on the subjeet ùf genius
Genius produces no works of prac-

tical value. Music is couiposed, poetry
conceived, l)ictures painted-a wvork of
genius is never a thing to use. Use-
lessness is its titie to bonour. Works
of genius exia;t for their own sake, or
may be considered the very flower and
bloom. of destiny. This is why the
enjoyment of art so uplifts our hearts.
A temple is neyer a dwelling-place.'
The same idea is prettily illustrated by
Schiller, in his story of 'Pegasus, the
winged horse of the MuLses.' It is re-
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lated Quat the hors(, was once sold by
a needy pot and being put to draw
thie plougli, he becamne qtite passive,
spirit.broken ani useless. It bappened
at length that a gallant young hiero
came by, and requested permission -to
mounit the animal. No soonier liad lie
done so, thani Pegasus î'ecovered bis
former spirit, raised imiiself wvit1î an
air of l)ride, boundeci off; and fialy
,vas sceti to soar heaven-ý%vtrd.

Prof. H uxley lias described to us
his Ideal University. What does lie
think about the cultivation of the as-
thetie facuity ý

'In an ideal university, a man shouki
be able to obtain instruction iii al
forais of knowvledge, and discipline ini
the use of ail the methods by wvhichi
knowvledge is obtained. In suchi a uni-
versity, the force of living example
should fire the student with a noble
ambition to emulate the learning of
iearned men, and to follow in the foot-
steps of the explorers of newv fields of
knowledge. And the very air lie
breathes should be chWed wvitb that
enthusiasm for trutli, thiat fanaticisrn
of veracity, whiclî is a greater posses-
sion than munch learning; a nobler gif t
than the power of increasing know-
ledge; by 80 niucli greater and nobler
than tiiese, as the moral nature of man
is greater than the ijitellectual-for
veracity is the hieart of niorality. But
the mnan who is ail morality and intel-
lect, although lie miay be good and
even great, is, after ail, only haif a
man. There is beauty in the moral
wvorld, and in the intellectuai world;
but there is also a beatity Nvlich is
neitiier moral nor intellectual- the
l)eauty of the world of art. Tiiere are
iî,e, who are devoid of the power of
seeing it, as there are nien who are
l)orn deaf and blind, and the loss of
those, as of these, is simply infiiite.
Tiiere are other% in Nvhoni it is an
overpowvering passion ; happy men,
bora witli tiie productive, or, at low-

est, the appreciative, genius of the
artist. But, iii the mass of niankind,
the oesthetic faculty, like the reason-
in- power and the moral sense, needs
to be roused, directed, and cultivated;
and 1 knoiv fot why tlhe deveiopment
of that side of bis nature, through
which nian lias access to a perennial.
spring of ennobling pleasuire, sliould
be oniitted from any compreliensive
scheme of university education.'

Finaliy, wve love flowers for their
associations. Why is the ileathier sa
peculiarly beautiful to the Scotch mnan,
but because it- stirs bis imnagination to
recaîl the land of lis birth-' the land
of the mountaini and the flood. \Vhat-
ever of joy lie knew there bias, in his
fancy, tbrough the distance of space
and tiine, ' orbed into a perfect star.'
In Goethe's son(, of ' Mignon,' howv
tenderly the littie girl recalis bier fa-
therland, contrasting it with lier nie"
and strange surroundings: ' Kenn'st
du das ]and wo die Zitronen. bliiin?'
she asks. The mere odour of some old
familiar i)lant-tie sweet-briar, or
wild rose of the wayside, bas a won-
derfùul power over the mind. It can
tura back the leaves of niemory, wvîpe
off the dust of the years, and allow us
to look again into the pages of the
'long, ago:

'Ali! Ro c so swvcet, the sweetest of ail
iloivers;

No sister hast thou to Compare 'vith thee;
'l ho ricli, the poor, the humble %vatch to

Thy early blooia, thou queeni of summner
bowers !

Illish ! ', Spakze a pleading voice ;"ne
blossoin toNwers, Z

Supreze, o'er ail lier sisters of the lea;
Associate arc flowers, by yen and me,

\VithTjî'ine or Piace-froin t ese derive thecir
1powers.

The yellow bîooîn tliat decks niy native
Shiore,

Ani fragaut hîcather froîn the inountaiai's
br<,w,

Forever must iny, trîsest favourites stand;
To ine they're linked witli ail poetic lore,

And îîieinory dwctls with pride upoin thcm
110%W--

Loved embleins of a wild roniantic ]and !
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WHEN MIDN1GIIT IIOLDS A SILE NT REIGN.

BY GEORGE GERRARD, MONTREAL.

WXHEN Midni-ht holds a silent reign,
And gentie murmurs of the ivest ivind corne,

With cooling fragrance o'er the summer lanids,
And in a cloudless sky, the wandering Moon
Shines brighitly forth, intensifying shadows,
Till the lonely firs or wveird-like eims rise
In solid grandeur as the time.worn hbis;
And ail alone, one sees the Planets roll.
In brilliant liglit along the ivide expanse,
And star on star withi fainter gleam appears,
Till iost ini depthis immeasurably great:
Then, o'er the senses creeps a subtie power
That leads the high-born soul, in backward flight
IJpon thie course of life, to iv'here Creative Energy,
From. glorious wisdom formed, in loveliness exists-
The touch of contact with an immateriai world.
Ilnbinds the fettered spirit, which becomes
Etherealized, inwoven witlh thie mind of nature,
And lives apart from, its corporeal frame-
The past, the future, ail those xvondrous laivs,
That rulo increasing systerus with a sweet control,
Advance in swift array, as when Aurora's gleams
Through winter's night sweep down the northern skies,
And mighty love enthraiis the raptured sou],
That essence of t'he beity, wherein His virtues bloom,
Till soaring tiîought returiîs, and meditates on man,
His presenit state, the useless vanity that builds
With ceaseiess toil on quick-sands of the worid,
While foui disease through ages long bath filled,
With pain and grief Creation's wvide domain,
That it doth ixivward groan, beneatil hereditary sin-
Tien, on this moment, round the human heart arise,
The yearnings for reforrn, a Sabbath of our race,
We long to hear eternal strains of music pour,
In sounding notes throughout a ransomed. land,
Vie long to diveil where love iu truth abides,
Aud feel entire accordance with. the living God.
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SIX DAYS 0F RURAL FELICITY.

A SUNNEIt ID(fLE)YL N PROSE.

BY T. H. le.

CHAPTER VII.

WVIIAT MIOHT IIAVE BEEN BUT FORl AN
INTERRUPI>TON.

AT four o'clock the carrnage was
at the door to convey us to

Mirs. Percival's. lielen laughcid at te
serions view I 'vas disposed to take
of the affair, and assured mie thiat she
knewv Mrs. Percival and lier daughlters
well enough to promise me a most
kind reception. Exactly how 1 sliould
acquit inyself-whether by inculpating
De Villefort as the cause, or making
it; appear that it wvas my mistake alone
-stili worried me considerably as 1
assisted Helen to alighit, and accom-
panied ber Vo the front uloor of Rose-
vale Cottage.

As we entered the parlour, a slighit
rustling in one corner wvas imniedi-
ately followed by the appearance thiere-
from of Miss Percival and Mr. Briar-
ton, evidently disturbed in. the sweet
sechision of a loyers' tête- -à-tête.

The former extended bier band to
me with a merry smile, and a few
pleasant words of welcome, and the
latter again wvent throughi the sanie
friendly performance with great cor-
diality.

'I h ardly knowv what to say ini apo-
logy, Miss Percival,' I began-and in
truth I didn't-' for iny unfortunate
mistake of-'

'I1 begY you will say nothing Mr.
Hastings,' shie interrupted mie wvith a
charming smile; ' for no apology is

necessary, as wie ail think a good bhearty
laugh is the most fitting sequel to it.

'You are really very kinci incleed,'
I said, 'to overlook my-my-' I lies-
itated, blushing painfully, and feeling
greatly embarrasscd.

'Youir littie pleasantries,' ejaculatetl
M Biroin bis usual jevky way,

and witlî a look of sly humour, as if lie
wvould be uniderstood as including
among those littie pleasantries, one
wvhose recollection was anything but
pleasant Vo me.

Hielen and Miss Percival now bcgan
cbatting about matters of particular
interest to themselves, whien Mr. Bri-
arton, witb a sly wink at me, said.

' If the ladies will excuse us, Mr.
HlastingS, I have a friend in the next
rooin to wvhom I should, like Vo present
you.,

The ladies graciously according us
thieir permission to retire, 1 was con-
ducted into a smail apartînent con-
taining a book-case, writingy-table, and
two or three chairs, upon one of whicb,
by an open wvindow looking out iupon

pretty garden, sat a young gentle-
man smoking.

''IThis is Mr. Percival's study,' re-
marked Mr. Briarton. as we entered ;
' and this, sir, is Mr. Percival's very
particular frIend, Mr. Charles Mor-
timer. Allow nie to make you ac-
quainited.'

Thiat gentleman ]anguidly r rose,
nmade me a sliglit boNv, pnesented the
tips of bis fingers to me, and then fixed
himself comfortably in bis chair again.
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1 Mr. Mortimer lias heard of you
before, Mr. Hlastings,' remarked Mr.
l3riarton wvithi an air of sly humour;
' indeed I may say hie lias been mnade
f uIly acquainted with a certain little
episode in your life, and enjoyed it as
iiuchi as the x'est of us.'

Il feit profoundly relieved to knov
that some one else hiad been kind
enough to spare me th)e duty of enliglit-
ening buim upon the subjet; and nt
couîsidering that any apology was due
1dm, I merely observed ; 'Ah ! i--
deed ;' in quite a disinterested way, as
if the matter ivas not of the sligyhtest
importance to me.

' Oh ! yaas ; by Jove ! the richest
thing of the season; deucedly amus-
inig,' observed Mr. Mortimer in a
drawling tonle; emitting at the sanie
time a columui of tobacco sinoke from

bi otand complacently watching
iii as it ascended in graceful wreaths to
the ceiling.

' Yes,' I laughied, thougli a littie
nettled at bis mauner, ' especially s0
for the chief actor in the affair.'

' Bat J say, Briarton, by Jove !
said Mr. Mortimer in a languid. tone,
and regarding, me with a somewhat
ainused look, as lie complacently
stroked his side whiskers and mous-
tache; ' nobody who hiad ever seen us
would mistake one of uis for the othter
fellaw, you know.'

'Vieil, 110W that I come to examine
you closely and cr*tically,' respoaded
the person addressed, as if lie were
sayimg, something exceedingly funny,
'I do perceive a trifling, difference.'

'Yaas- ah! yaas! very good in-
(leed, Briarton,' remarked bis friend
wvitli a famnt siiile.

' Egad !' exclaimed the other, Ilit
wailtecl but one thinc to raise the joke
to 'vhat I may call the acnie of the
ridiculous, and that was your arrivai
before the departure of your other
self.'

'My other self! Well, by Jove!
that is capital,' remarked Mr. Morti-
mer in the samne languid tone, and
with another weak smile. ' But I say,

yon know, lb wvould lie deuced liard to
tell who wvould have beén the most
astonished 1, to find myself already
there, or oui' friend here that lie liad
only just, arrived. That's excellent-
by Jove!l'

' Capital !' exclaiuied Mr. Briarton.
«It woul1 ]lave heen the mnost fitting
decnoueinent to the affair im-agin-
able.' And lie lauglîed heartily at the
extreme funniness of the idea, Mr'.
Mortimer feebly partaking with Iiim
in the laiugli.

No doubt, these gentlemen found the
subjeet vastly entertaining. 1 certainly
did not share tlîe feeling. There 'vas
moreover, %omething, about Mr. M-Nor-
timer's manner tîmatw~as very disagree-
able, if not absolutely offensive, to me.

' It reminds me of a little anecdote,'
said the last lianied person, ' that 1
once heard about a fellav, Whlo, wvish-
in- to inlake the acquaintance of a
certain young lady, actually calied at
lier house and saw lier, and then apo-

boiic 1iner the pretence of hiavinoe
made a mistake, politely withdrew.
Thougli t lie wvas in tlîe riglit bouse,
you know, or that it Nvas some other
lady, or thiat lie was soniebody else,
or sornething, of that kind-dreadfully
mixed up any how; true, 'pon lionour.
Deuced convenient wvay of making de-
sirable acquaintances-by Jove!'

'I1 hope, sir,' I said, endeavouring to
repress a feeling of ancrer, ' that yon
do not suppose I could lie capable of
sucli an act?

'Ah, my dear fellawv,' drawvled Mr.
Mortimer wvith an air of easy fami-
liarity that increased, rather than
mollified, the feeling wvith which I re-
garded Iiim, ' no offence intended,
Y1)01 honour; assure you. Only sucli
thiîigS have liappenied ; and what bias
liappened once, mnay lialpen again,
you know.'

He winked slyly at 2)r. Briarton
wlhu]e speaking, and in a manner I
iîiîagined which. seemed to imply that
possibly the shoe might fit me, bie
thouglit, and if so, 1 was perfectly
welcome to wvear it.
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1Mr. Mortiamer,' I said, nowv thor-
oughily angry, and sp)eakiiug %vitii con-
Siderable warnmth, ' allow me to as-
sure you, sir, that did 1 ever think it
necessary to, personate anybody, you
would be about the last one 1 shotild
consider wortbiy of imitation.'

1 spoke hiastily, and regretted the
wvords almnost as quickly. 'Pardon
rue, sir,' I added. 'I1 wislh to give ner
offence; but allow me to niy that I
considered your words somnewhat equi-
vocal, to say the least.'

' By Jove,' said Mu. Mortimer,
;vith a littie more animation tlian hie
liad yet shown; ' but our friend is
<luite coniplimentary, eh ! Briarton ?

-ada littie irascible too 1 think-
and upon sufficient provocation minit
be inclined to shoot at a fellaw, you
knowv, with missiles a littie lharder
than corks, eh?'

'S''Iexclaimed, now angered be-
,yond control, 'your language is h ighly
offensive, aud unwarrzintable ; and if
it is your wishi to pick a quarrel with
me, I sini)1y request you wvill have
the propriety to defer it to some maore
fitting time and place.'

'Really, my dear fellaw,' lie replîed
ini a tone of the most perfect nonchal-
ance, 1 you. have a, way of jumping at
conclusions that quite takes one's
breath away; you positiv-ely bave.'

' Where no offence is intended, sir,'
1 said, thinking perhnps 1 had been a
littie too basty, II assure you iione
wvill be taken. The subject, how-
ever, is flot an agreeable one to me, as
1 perhaps alone fail to see, or r'ather
to enjoy, the humorous side of it, and
I will take it as a great favour if no
furthcr allusion is made to it.'

Mr. Briarton, thinking perhaps
thiat lie saw a storm brewing, nowv
sugg(ested, in bis usual abrupt way,
tl1at we should drink a bottle of 'vine
wvith himi ; probably, as the best
means of allaying it.

' Tlere 13 nothing like th(, rosy, as
our friend Dick Sviveller, wvould
say,' lie observed, ' so well calculated
to restore thiose sentiments of friendly

regard which sbould alwvays obtai
among gentlemen, wv1eî any littie mii
u nderstanding bias arisen to- to-yoi
take my meaning, gentlemen. John
-in an elevated tone of voice-
bring a bottie of Madeira, will yoii.

The command -vas addressed tc
somne invisible peî'son, buit the souri(
of a doubtlessly familiar footstep) iii
the entry just at that moment, wvas
followed by the appearance of a serv-
ant's head throughi the partly open
dloor.

' Mu Percival's "Perticular," sir V'
lie asked.

' Yes ; and be particularly q uick
about it,' replied M. Briarton, possibly
fearing, tlîat the eniollient whichi he
proposed to pour upon the troubled
waters of discord mighit arrive too
late for the purpose.

In a few minutes the bottle was
brouglit, opened, and set before iàs,

iwith three glusses. Mr. Briarton lit
cigar; Mr'. Mortimer indulged hlm-

self wvith a fresh onc; and I accepted
a cigarette.

I fotind Mý-r. Percival's 1 Perticular'
Madeira particularly good, and 1
drank off several glasses with a parti-
cular relisli. I wvas always strictly
temperate; but I had been stung to
the quick by Mr. Mortimer's words
and mariner, and I gulped down the
wine to relieve the feeling of anger
and resentmient from wvhichi 1 stili
smarted. I-ad his mariner been openly
insulting, instead of covertly offen-
sive, I feit I should have been lîardly
more an gered by it.

The sinaîl rooni was becoming dense
with the thick fumes of the tobacco,
and this, wvith the large quantities of
wvine I had duunk, 'sooii began, to
make me feel dizzy and confused.

111. l3riarton had been chattingC
good liumouredly ; and Mu. Mortimer,
lolliîîg, back easily in lis chair, occa-
sionally dra'vled for-th some reply to
him. Hie and 1 hiad exclianged no
wvords over our glasses.

For the last fifteen ou tw.enty mnin-
utes I must bave beeni nearly uncon-
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acious of ail that was said, for I had
been preoccupied with my own
thougbts, wbich, had insensibly be-
corne of the drowsiest nature. I made
an effort to rouse myself-or I should
bave gone to sleep-and at the mo-
ment, 1 beard the words, though in-
distinctly and disconnected-' highly
aggravatin-in the wrong,-wounded
-sad affair.'

It was Mr. Briarton's voice 1 was
sure, and I imagined he had been i-e-
lating the history of some affirie d'hon-
neur to bis friend. Then fol lowed the
words, 'I1 say, bad for Lawton, by
Jove l' and ixumediately after, in the
same voice, 1 thought, ' rather more
dangerous than standing ire f rom. a
champagne bottie.'

Stili barpin 'g upon that sub.ject, in
spite of My expressed. displeasure.
Plushed with the wine, and angered
beyond ail control, I seized my glass,
and threw its half-emptied contents
into Mr. Mortimer's face. I rose, as
I did so, fully prepared to act upon
the defensive, should any hostile de-
mnonstration up(>n the part of that gen-
tleman follow. At that very moment,
however, one of the servants entered
the room, and informed me that Miss
Mowbray waa ready to go. 1 told him
I would corne immediately, andi with-
out anotber word I left the room, pro-
bably before the two others bad even
time to, recover fromn their astonish-
Ment at my abrupt act.

1 joined Helen at the front door,
and taking leave of Miss Percival-
her mother and sister being f rom home
-I walked with the former to the
gate. Moat likely from some misun-
derstanding as to the hour fixed upon
for our return, the carniage bad not
airiived. As the distance was but
ahort, and the weather delightful, we
decided to walk back to Belnont ; and
'flany and fervent were the benedic-
tions I silently invoked upon the head
Of John, the coacbman, for bisa mis-
take.

The disorder in my manner and ap-
Pearance could scarcely have eacaped

Helen's notice, but if so, she betrayed
no consciousness of it. The fresh air,
however, 500fl revived mie, though 1
was still too much under the influence
of the wine 1 had drunk to think
calmly of the rash act 1 had commit-
ted, and of the possible consequences
1 had invited from the person to wbom,
the affront bad been offered; yet 1
stili feit perfectly justified in what 1
had done.

It was one of those golden after-
noons of the late surnmer when ber
departing glories are first beginning to
don the more soher yet hardly Iess
pleasing tints of the approaching au-
tumn. Large masses of fleecy clouds
floated dreamily across the deep, clear
biue sky, high above us; whule in the
distance, over the tops of the dark
forests, rose the iPyrenees, a grand
background to the far perspective of
the glowing landscape, already clothed
with the purpie and roseate hues of the
early evening ligbt.

It was not strange that under such
influences 1 should soon have felt my
tranqiiillity of mind restored, and my
spirits revive; especially with Helen
for a companion.

We turned into a narrow path that
led by a somewhat circuitous course
to the bouse, and whicb, part of the
way, skirted closely upon the edge of
a fragrant pine grove. And it was,
through an opening among the trees
that I now caught a glimpse of one of
the loveliest littie arbours imaginable.

From, the round and partly-open
roof, rising to, a point in the centre,
and supported by several slender pil-
lars, hung a thick net work of flower-
îng vines, enclosing it upon ail sides,
and only parted in one place, to, allow
of a narrow entrance. The approach
to this was by a short path, prettily
bordered on each side by flowers and
shrubs of rich colours and delicious-
fragrance; and by the narrow open-
ing, at wbich. it ended, stood, on either
aide of two low atone atepa, a white.
inarble statue, representingreapective-
ly a dryad and a fawn.
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Wbat a chiaringi spot 1 ex-
Clailled, rapturously, pausing to gaze
at it. 'IThis fully realizes ail iny ideas
of wvhat sticb a p>lace slbotld be.'

1Yes' sait Ilelen , ' aîd it bias quite
a roîn1anitic little hîstory, too.*'

Exj>ressing a desire for a dloser
view, my wishi wr'a -ratified by Helen's
iconducting iiie along the 1;ath, and
into the arbour itsulf, wbiero we seated
ou rsel ves.

' Qtite a little paradise,'J exclaimed,
deliglutfully. ' It sluud be called thue
Loyers' iRetreat, or Cupid's Bower, or
Soulie otber atppropriate naine.'

1You are quite poetical,' lauigbed
Hielenl.

NKo doubt I was. The fumes of tlîat
wvine were evi(lently still working, in
my brain, or I should neyer hiave yent-
tured upon sticb a remark. In fact,
tlîat my thoughtzb and feelings iinust
hiave been stili highlly coloitrèd by the
' rosy,' wvas further made evi(lent by
i-y becoining diuily conscious of at
that moment tak-ing one of Helen's
hiands in niy own, but of instantly
letting' it drop wvit1u a scared sort of
feeling at niy presumption ; and I folt
inimensely relieved by lier net inaiîi-
festing the least consciotusness of the
act.

' You said, Heleni,' I observed, ' that
there wvas a romantie littie history
connected withi this arbour.; and if
not a faînily secret, I sbould like very
mucli to bear it.'

«I suppose it is sornewbat of a farniily
secret,' she replied, laughiing, and witli
a slighlt blush, 'but as von area such an
old friend, i imagine there would be no
hiarmi in my telling youi.'

'Helen,' 1 said, with an actual al-
pu-oacli to tenderîiess in my voice-yes,
thuat wvine wvas stili surely playing sad
havoc %vith xny 'vits-' Arn-arn 1
notlîing mocre than an old friend?'

Again I breafthed f reely, as slie
passed over î-ny -words unnoticed, anid
said:

'I1 slhould he lhappy to tell it te you,
ayoii seem to take such an interest

in the place.'

1 You are very kind,' I replied. ' 1
sliould be deligbted to liear i'

'It was on this spot, she said, ' at
least so faniily tradition avers, thatf niy father first saiw the Young lady,
'% ho afterwards becamie lus wife ; and
in couïnenioration of the event,
w hici -%vas productive of so happya
resuilt, lie crected this littie arbour. So
3your naie of Cii>id's Bower,' she
adde-d, withi a, laugh, ' va s not so in-
appropriate after al.'

She glanced tipwards as slue spoke,
and, following the direction of her eye,
I >erceived- %% bat hiad before escaped
mny notice-thie figure of a simili cupid
up1on the t01) of the arbour, l)oised
lighltly on one foot, and taking ainm,
after the conventional niaunier, wvith.
bis bow and arrowv, at sonie invisible
hieart. Th'e arrow wvas pointing-
oninious coincidence-directly at nîy
own breast.

'And it wvas bere,' I observed, withi
a musing, air, ' tlat the fatal slîaft

pierced bis heart. I tlîink I must
change miy seat,' 1 added, with a laugb,
or the saine fate rnay befail me.'

No ; 1 could never have said that
if 1iliadn't been in liqudr, lin sure.

' Do you think there is any danger?'
said Helen, withi a siy look at me out
of the corner of bier eye.

' Yotu see where I arn sitting-, and
wbicli way hie is pointing,' 1 rephied,
Iaugbing, and blutshing frigbtfully.

'if you are at ail doubtfull, I should
certainly advisa you to change your
seat,' she observed, with a laugb.jBut I didn't. lier advice was un-
h leeded ; and I stiUl continuied to sit

iwithin direct range of the dangerous
missile.

Do you think, after al], Helen,' I
sal it wvould. be so terrible a thiing

-1 'vas conscious oi trying to look
very tender ami nxeaningly as I spoke
-if - if such, a fate should befali
me?'

There could be no doubt whatever
about it nowv -I certinily was grossly
intoxicated.

&'1 suppose you would be the best
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judge of that yourself,' she replied.
You kniow% we caiu only foi'mi our

opinion of a inatter oi this kind frorn
îeirsonal experience-. But you won't
let mie finishi My story.'

1 O, par'don mie,' 1 said; is there
any mor-e of it'

'Perhaps you have hieard enough
already?' IHelen laughied, ;vithi ano-
ther sly glance at me.

1 3y no mneans,' I reffled. 1 Any-
thingy coDnced wvith ibis delighltftil
littie arbour cannot fail to ba of the
,greatest interest to me. Especially
one of its present '- I hesitated,
bluished, looked extremiely forlish-
f3r Helen wvas regarding me %vitli a
partly amused an(l partUy wlîimsical
expression-aiid, after a moment, said

w'I"as going to say, especially one
of its present '-

Now, I kulow,' shie interrupted,
that you are gomng to pay mie a coin-

plimant; and 1 dislike themi of al

NoI arn not,' I exclainied, quite
carnestly.

'\Vell, theni,' she said, with a s'Y
smile, 1 ' especially one of its l)resc.nt "
-you got that far'; now for' the rest.'

'Me Helen,> I said, wihl a very
serions expression, ' vhat I was going
to say I do not consider a compliment.
It wvas the truth.'

' Oh ! then Lt 'vas something un-
complimientary,' she said, witli ano-
ther laugli.

' No, I-I don't mnean to say that,'
I raplied, laughing myseif, but a littie
confused;- 'wvhat I did mean to say
was, that 1 considered (withi a despe-
rate effort) one of its present occupants
especially interestincT'

'Oh!' wvitlu a hewitching smile and
bluslu from lier.

1 Yes, really!' with an air of tri-
umph, and considarably more of a
blush fromn me.

'Whicli ona?' she presently asked,
Nvith an air of the niost perfect
naîveté.

'Whicli one V I repeated-' why,
Helen, Lt strikes me that-that, it

wvould ha highily rîdiculous to -to
speak of myseif iii - in sucli a way-
don't yont think so, really V

' Weil--I doi't kiiow,' suie re-
marked, wvîth a careless air.

'I do,' I said; and there bein C only
oue othe occupant-wvhy- why-
Hlelen, tha-the infereuica is-ob-
vious. Doni't you think so, raally V'

Again she laughad and blushad, but
said nothing. She av idently undar-
stood me nowv axîd I fait happy.

But, just here, I should like to ask
the initelligent reader wvhather lia
deeins it inecessary I should conifass to
him in plain langntaga thiat 1 was again
dasparately and hopelessly Ln love?
IProbably lie does not. iBut, should
there by any possibility be sucli, so
lacking Ln thae faculty of peCrcaption,
to whom this falet bas flot yet bean
made obvions, to lim-for I would not
offend witlî snch a question any of nîy
fair readars, Nvhiosa natural intuition
in stich nuatters must, long be.fora tiiis,
bave enabled theam to make this dis-
covery-I would sa.y, ' 1 vas ; daspe-
rately and hopalassly.' And, for the
furthar information of my x-aaders of
both, sexes, 1 will add-whvat,' par-
hapis, thaey may noV have axpacted-
that, actuated by a bold and dater-
inined. rasolve, I hiad inveigleci Helen
into the arbour, determined to know
my fate or, to use a trtily hieroie, but
somewvhat hiackneyed expression, perish
in the attemlpt.

0f the progress 1 had already made
towau'ds that end, they can jndge for
themselves. 1. myt;elf, was not in-
clined to entertain thereon the most
encouragîing and favourabla opinion
possible. '

1 had yielded, wvitliout a struggla or
an effort, to the old passion, thonglu
this time wvitli the feeling that uncer-
tainty wonld ba insupportable-tbat
I must hear froni Helen's own lips tha
ivord that was to maka itter Nvreek of
my hopes or realize the darling wisli
of a hife-timie.

' Helen,' I said, drawing a littie
nearer Vo hier, < you have told me that
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-that it %ý,as upon this spot that your
father asked the youiig lady to be-
coine bis vi-wo'in a hesit.atiug
voice ; and], af ter a sl ighbt pause, ' %vbo
-did afterwards become bis wife-
liow, how~ pleasant that inust have
beeni.'

Now, wvhy did I not add-wbat I
inteuded to wien I l)egan,'Au]er
-%vill 1 ask bis daughte- to, become

inie,' iisteat] of substitutingy this uîost
lamie aud impotent conclusion ? But
I feit I 'vas commgii dangerously near
to the point, and iny courage failed
me.

1I didn't tell you anytbing of thie
kint],' said I-ielen, wîVtll a provokzing

'You dtitn'tî' 1 exciaimet], ýsome-
%what discomtited.

'No,' she replied; 1 said my father
first sawv upon this spot the young lady
wbo afterwards becanie bis wife.'

' Oh ! then I misuindem-stood you,'
I reniarked. ' But don't you tbink it
quite likely, Helen, that-that bie did,
t1howghV

Did Nvhat?' she sait], Nvitli au
amused look, and wvith another sly

glneat me.
Why-wby, pop tbe-ask the

young lady, I inean,' I relied, blush-
in-g_ dreadfully, « here in this cbarm-
ing, littie arbour ; it would have been
so appropriate a place, you know.'

' But you forg-et,' she sait], wvith a
sniile, Ilthat this ch arming little arbour
didn't exist at that time'

'Oh,' solI did,' 1 repliet], v;ith a
confused laugh.

I sbould evideutly bave to try a
tack; there see-med to be no plain
sailiug foi- me in this direction. I was
not discouriged, however, but, lu fact,
ail the more desperate and determined
at the thougbt of the precious mo-
ments I was wvastin<T

' H elen,' 1 said, after a few minutes'
pause, and in as firmn a toue as I could
command, aud at the same time be-
coming conscious of aigain takiug lier
biaud, tbougli with this important dif-
ference, that this time I beld on to it

rRAL FELICITY.

(I couldu't bave fully digested that old
Malideiratyet>. 'You told me that you
would tell me this littie bit of faruily
history because you consideret] ne so
oid a frient]. Do-do you consider mue
no more than that'?V

1 slpoke in a toue of quiet, but des-
perate resolve, for 1 wvas determined
to get an answer to my question tis

She blushied, hiesitated a moment,
and tlien said, -%vith an air of the most
charmning naïveté.

'Wly, what more would you bave
mne to sa.y

1 must iudeed have been astonish-
ingly obtuse of comprehieusion, not to
have construed this into a delicate in-
-vitation for me to declare exactlv
what I did meaiî. But just exactly
what 1 dit] mean, was 'wbat I hiad not
yet the courage to say. So, poor im-
becile that 1 was, I again went beatiug
about the bush; saying:

tb'But you know onte eau have more
tau one old f rieud.'

Oh, ea hy' eired Helen, in
the most innocent miauner.

Yes,' 1 continued, 'and then you
know that - that 1 sbould not feel
quite so proud of beiug taking into
the family confidence, if I thought,
some one else-some other old friend
- shared it with me, you know ; that's

i.'hmost lame and impotent con-
chîsion inain 1

'But is it nccessary to squeeze rny
baud so biard while you tell me tbat ?
saîd Helen with a laugh, and blusb-
i ng.

'I bec, a thousand pardons,' 1 ex-
clainiet], letting her baud drop, 'I1 did
not mean te be so rude.'

1I thinkc we hiad better be going,
she said, rising; it is gettirîg late, and
they 'will wonder nt -home Nvhat bas
become of us.'

'Heleni,' I exclaimed, again takiug
her baud, and determiued to brin.-
matters to a crisis thien and there,' may
1 detain you a moment longer, 1-

At that instant a loud explosion,
followed almost immediately by ano-
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ther, close by the arbour, nearly
startled uis otit of our senses. Helen
uttered a, slight screamn; and dropping
ber hiand, I turned quickly towards
the entrance of the arbour, and per-
ceived De Villefort standing at the
fuirther end of the littie patli. Hie
,carried a gun across one shoulder,
wbule over the other was slung a
gam e bag. Upon seeing mie, lie ad-
vanced towards us, and upofl reaching
the steps, exclainied :

'A thousand pardons, Miss Mow-
briiv, for taking, so inlopportune a tiie
to discliarge rny> barrels. 1 fear 1 have
nee(llessly alarrned you.'

That lie had discovered our presence
in the arbour, and had intentionally
treated us to this agreeable littie sur-
prise, I lîadn't a doubt, and I feit ex-
-eedingly uncornfortable too at the
possibility of bis having heard far more
th)an- was intended for the ear of any
third party.

Helen laugh ing4y accepted bis apo-
logies, but betrayed I thoughit, a slight
feeling of displeasure, bothi iii ber toî'e
and look, while I regarded the odious
Frencliman, for bis morit rnal-à-pro)os
interi-uption, witli feelings of anything
but a f riendly nature. The slyly
knowing look lie cast upon me, I took
niot the slightest notice of, but to, hide
the embarrassaient which. I really did
feel,' I said, ia a tone of polite irony,
und as if the idea hiad just occurred to,
me:

' Oh ! by the way, Monsieur de Vil-
lefort, allow- me to, takie tlîe l)reseut
opportunity of tbankingyoîi for being,
the mecaus of rnaking me acquainted
*witli two rnost charining youing ladies.
1 amn greatly in your debt'

An expression, indicative of bis total
inability to cornpreliend wliat 1 meant,
liassed over bis face. It Nvas very
,cleverly assnrned, but I wvas not to bie
deceived.

'Lt is tiseless to affect ignorance of
the matter,' I continued, 'and I con-
fess myself your victim ;but under
siniilar ci-cumistances, I assure you,I
would very willingly be so, again.?

Not strictly true, perb aps; but I
wvas determined lie shotild not think
that lie bad had the best of the joke.

And I must congratulate you,' 1l
added, ' upon thxe success of your last
achievement as a practical joker; and
I only regret tliat I cannot do so, up)on
your endeavour to, get me to, sing.'

He regarded nie with a perplexed
look, shook bis head with a haîf puz-
zled, hiaif comnical air, and slirugg-,ing
bis shioulders, very expressive of doubt
up)on the p)art of e. Frencliman I have
noticed, said:

Really, Hastings, you musit be a
littie more explicit, if yotu wish to,
afford me the least idea of what you
mean.'

I deigned no reply to, this, lîowever,
and without another word, followed
Helen out of the ai-bour.

On the way borne, lie informed us
that lie had gone ont for a rabbit or
two, andlbad succeeded in baggingjust
one, which lie lield up for us to admire.
llad the rabbit tightly and seeurely
bagged hirn, 1 should have been mucli
better pleased.

' Helen,' I said in a low tone, as we,
parted in the h111U 1 shotild like very
niuch to hear the rest of tlîat little
story about the arbour, and-and dont
you think that it would be quite the
appropriate thing perhiaps if-if you
should finish it in-in thc arbour?'

«Well ; perhaps Lthat would make it
mom~ iterestin"' shc rcplicd.

My reveries, when alone in my
charnIer that, niglit, werc not, wbolly
timose of' unalloycd pleasure. Rad
Helen understood nie? I thougylit sbc
mnust have ; and yct had I spoken withi
suflicient clearncss to render my mnean-
ing perfectly intelligible to lier ? the
meaining,2 over and above what the
.words thernacives convcycd ; and had.
my manner-tiere is cvcrything in
tliat-been suficiently expressive? But
did 1 flot do discredit to hier natural.
faculty of discernmcnt by my doubt. .A
wornan 18 quick to, perceive -whcn a
man loves lier, and lîad 1 not at lcast
hinted enougli to leave lier no room
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for misunderstanding me ? And yet
what kind of an opinion couild she en-
tertain of the cournge and depthl of
affection of a lover, who could only
bint at the state of his feeling ? Any-
thing but a conpliiiientary one, I feared.
H-ad it not been. for De Villefort,
I mniglit have been spared, at least, al
these harrassîng doubts and fears. Anid
yet-vithi very shamne I confess it--
I miust admit thiat I did experience a
sneakin)g sort of relief at the inter-
ruption. But the critical moment bad
only been deferred, and my suspense
only tho more prolonged ; for I feit
that the wvord must be said,, whicb wvas
to niake nie the happiest or the most
iniserable of human beings.

And again, liad there been -any-
thing in iHelen's -,ords or mannor,
fL'oi which 1 iigbylt take encourage-
nment to hiope that sho -%as favourably
disposed to accel)t me as a suitor. At
tirnes 1 thougbt; tiiere had been. And
yet is flot the feniale lieart natuîally
more or loss capricions and coquettislil
And wvas even Hleleni altogethier free
from. these litte. weaknesses of ber
sex? Shie ;vas but a woinan ; and
does not every -%oman deiive a secret
pleasure froni oncotiraging those little
attentions and complim)ents, and ini
exciting that admiration, ofttimes from.
mere caprice, which are se gratifying
to ber vanity, and froin wvhich no
;vonian, fron bier very nature, can be
enitirely f ro?î

Anuther causefor disqmietude îvofld
also at tiînes obtrude itso]f upoiinie.
I now greatly regretted nîy ]asty ac-
tion iii resenting the insult wvhich I
conceived Mr. Mortimer Liad offèed
nme ; and I foît, had 1 not been heated
'with. the wine, I should have liad
more control over myself. And I
resolved that 1 would take the first
opportunity of making hini an ample
apology, in the hope of thus arnicably
settiing the inatter.

With these disquieting thouglits I
termiented my brain, until, far in the
morning, I feul asleep.

CIIAPTBR VIII.

A XIORSEBACK RIDE, ENDI1NO NOT 5C-
AGREEAIILY AS BEGUN, FOLLOWED
BY SOMETIIING OF A STILL IMORI?
UNPLEASANT NATURE.

jWILL devote this morninct' I,
J-said to mnyseif, upon awaking

fromn a g.ood nighlt's mest, 1to the farnii-
yard, the dairy, and that rustic little
bridge; and if 1 can prevail upon
Hlelen to accompany me, why it wvill
be so inucli the more énjoyable.'

The sun wvas already ;vell up; soý
once againi that little project for meet-
ing 1dmi upon the uphtnd lawn would
have to be postponod. I was not suire
thiougb,,I, that there wvas any lawn fit
for the purpose; Nvithin conveniont dis-
tance of the bouse ; and besides it îvas
becoining a seriotis question îvith. mue
whether that littie p)art in my rural
progr'ammue would net have to be ai-
tocrether abandoned from an inability
upon my part to wake oariy enough.
IRising iviti the lark wvas a very pretty
and poetie idea as expressed upon the
page of fiction, or abstractly consi-
dered ; but practically, far more difi-
cuit than going to bcd with bum.

I feit p)aifully embarrassod at
meetingy 1-elen at the breakfast table,
as, unider the circunistances, it would
have been strange Lad I not. lier
manner, howcver, was the saine as
usual, and neither by word nor look
mighit I infer that she Liad not qutite
forgotten ail about the affair that on-
grossed my every thotight.

There was to bo a lxorseback excur-
sion, abe inforzned me, to an observa-
tory about a mile distant froili the
bouse, froin which a magnificent view
of the surrouniding country was to be
obtained, and she invited me te make
one of the party.

I replied that I was sorry I should
Lave to decline. I k-new nothing about
riding, and I feared my lack of exper-
ience, might only prove a detriment to
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the enjoyrnent of the others. She as-
sured me, however, that it Nvas the
easiest thing, in the worid, and that
wvlien I got fairly into the spirit of it,
1l would find it the most exhilarating
of pleasures. Shie promised me 1
should have a tlîorougluly easy and
docile borse; one that 1 should be
perfectly able to control.

'If you. N'ilI promise to, ride near
me ee, I said, laughing, ' to ren-

der me any aid I may require, should
the animial prove fi'actious, or mnanifest
a disposition to run away with nie, I
will go.?

So, with lier p)romise that she wouild
aet as my escort, it wvas settled that I
should make one of the grand caval-
cade that wvas to set forthi at ten
o'clock.

Shortly after breakfast, as I wvas
loning about "the hall, looking at
the pictures, the suits of 01(1 armolir,
and the vatrious linge pairs of aîîtlers
that adorned its -%alls, De Villefort
camne up to nie and said, with a serious
air :

'i1 come to say, old fellow, that
should yon need a friend, 1 beg you
will have no hesitation, frorn any
soruple of delicacy, in calling upon
me.'

' What do you meau l' I said, rather
n)uzzled at the obscurity of this speech.

«I met Briarton on my early walk
this morning,' lie replied, 'and be
happened to make mention of the
unfortunate littie, affair bet-ween you
and Mortimier.'

' Well,' I observed, not at all en-
liglitened by this explanation.

9 I mean to say that I should be
happy to act as your second,' said De'
Villefort.

'My second V'
'Why yes. 0f course lie will eaul

you ont.'
Caîl me ont?'
'Yes, yes ; eall you ont, challenge

yon.
'But 1 shail refuse to be called ont,'

I said, in a tone of firta determina-
timon. 'BeBides 1 intend to Settie

the matter amicably by making lîim
a full apology.'

'I'm not sure that's possible,' said
De Villefort, doubtfully. ' Tiiese army
officers are dreadfully sensitive about
their honour, and are terrible fellows
at the duello. And certainly yon will
not refuse the satisfaction Nvliich one
gentleman may demand of another,
under a provocation of tîxe kind.'

' Armv oficers ?' I said, conscions
that I was beconîing, of an asliy pale-
ness, ' why they called in 21r. Mor-
timer.'

1Oh 1 that's bis unofficial title;
otherwise lie is known as Lientenant
Mortimier. But it's xîothîng, old fel-
low, I've beca in one or two scrapes
of the kind inyself. Turn well npon
your lef t side-nnless you're left-
handed ; then thie action must be re-
versed; to yonr righit I mean-take
steady aini-one, t'vo, thiree-or wvhat-
ever signal mnay be agreed upon-fire
-bang-and it's ail over before yon
can say Jack Robinson.'

' Yes; and 1 may be over too,' .
said, wlîile I could flot refrain froni
laughing at the rather humorons way
in -which lie hiad presented the matter.

'I1 don't positively say lie will chal-
lenge yon,' said De Villefort;' but
should lie, remember my services are
at yonr cal.'

With these words he passed on,
leaving mie a prey to the most distress-
ing sensations. I had, in fact, deeided
te hurry immediately Vo Mrs. Perci-
val's, and make the most humble of
apologies in tlîe hope of appeasing the
'wrath of the Lieutenant, and appeal
to bita to mitigrate bis thirst for my
gore ; and I was, about to leave the
hall for the purpose, when H1elen, ne-
eompanied by Miss de Clerval and the
silent yonng lady who had sat next
to me at table, approached me, the
former observing, with an enticing
staile

'Xe are going Vo take a little stroli
round to the stables Vo inspeet our
steed8, and shonld lie very happy te,
have your escort.'
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Withi pleasure,' 1i relicd, foî'get-
ting, at the sound of that voice and in
that presence, ail about miy purpose of
but a moment befoi'e, and, in fact,
everytbing else.

I have no cloubt,> 1 addcd, with a
laugli, 'that De Viiiefort bas been tell-
ing you wbat a splendid rider I
ain.

(No),h li asn't ; but we are sure of
it 'without that,' remarked Mdlle. de
Clervai, sIyly. ' The fact is, Miss
Beauv~ais and myseif are both bent
upon riding the sanie horse, and as
neitiier of us, 1 ain sorry to say, is in
a sufficiently obliging inood to yield to
the otber, we hiave resolved to decide
the niatter by drawiing lots. The long
bit of paper takes the horse. You
must liold the pieces, Mr. H-astings,
and see it fairly decided.>

Taking upon niiyself this bighly im.-
portant and arduous duty, 1 accoin-
panied thein te the stables, where the
momentous issue wvas decided in Miss
*Beauvais' faveur, and duly acquiesced
in by Miss de Clerval.

U-pon descending froin my room.
fuiiy equipped for the expedition, 1
found most of the party, consisting of
some ten or twelve ladies and gentle-
men, already mounted, and De Ville-
fort, who appcared to be acting as
leader or captain of the. company, get-
tiiig tbem into line. One of the grooms
led up the ' easy and docile' animal I
wns to ride, and lie certainly looked
quiet and umeek enoughi for a child to
handie. Hie Nvas a very handseme
hiorse, and peculiarly inarked; being
one of those piebald, sieek looking ani-
mais, with. long flowing, tail and mane,
that one is nccustomed te associate
with the circus.

I put hini through a feiw paces, and
was deliited to find lis mevement as
easy, and his back as soft, as a rock-
ing chair and a feather bcd combined ;
and 1 was particularly cbarmed with
the quiet manner iii which lie stood,
after 1 had taken rny place in the lino
by BIelen's side, and the stolid indif-
ference that hie inanifested to ail the

bustie, loud tnikcing, and prancing that
were going on about hini.

Ail being ready to start, Di Ville-
fort, who ivas at the head of the party
with Miss de Clerval, drew forth. a
sinail bugle and sounded a short,
sprigbtly air upon it-the signai, I
took it to set out-whichi my horse
no sooner hieard than, pricking up bis
ears, lie suddenly curvetted gracefully
out of the unie, and began to, pirouette
withi a niasterly skill and ease thiat
drew forth the rapturous plaudits of
the comi)any, whio no doubt thoughit it
to be a littie side divertissemnent ,ot
up for their especiai entertainnient.

In the frantic ef1brts I made to re-
tain îny seat, I dropped the reins and
clutched the pommel of the saddie, at
the saine turne losing both my bat and
whip. A moment more I should have
fallen off througli sheer giddiness, liad
not iHarry quickly disrnounted and
flown to my rescue.

' Confound the brute,'hle exclaimed,
seizing the bridle just in turne te, pre,
vent my faliing, but laughing in spite
of hiniseif, 'lie always acts this way
whcn lie bears nmusic, probably froni
the delusion that lie is once more upon
the scene of -De Viliefort, Stop
that infernal tootiag, will you,' lie
shouted to the exasperating individual
who had begun another sprighitly air
upon his bugle, accompanîed by cries
of bravo, and loud clappings of hands
upon the part of the others, and whicli
were followed, on the part of niy
herse, by the most alarming indica-
tions of bis purpose forthwith te, re-
spond te the encore..

'I1 wiii get off, if you picase,' 1 said,
witli the determined tone and manner
of a person whe bas formed a resolu-
tien frein which bie is net te be shaken.

' It is ail riglit now, old fellow,' said
Harry, in an encouraging tone, ' you'l
bave ne more trouble, as I shail insist
upon De Villefort's delivering up bis
bugle to mie,'

.But I persisted at first upen dis-
meunting ; and it was only after I liad
seen the offending cause ef ail this
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commotion pass safely inito llarry's
custody, that, 1 was finally prevailed
upon to resurne my place iii the line
at, Helen's side.

I could not help joining Helen and
the others iu their hcearty laughlter,
andl said-

II arn afraid, Helen, you had a sin-
ister motive in hiaving this liorse as-
signed to me.'

'Oh , no,'e she replied, stîll laughling
heartily, ' but Il forgot to tell yoiu that
Pizarro once belonged to a circus com-
pany. Harry bougit hirn about three
years ago in Toulouse."

' The fact speaks for itself,' I saîd,
still iaughing myself, 'and I wish with
ail my soul tbey had refused to part
with him. This unfortunate proI)en-
,sity, I should think, wotild bave ren-
dered him a highly undesirable piee
of property.' But Helen wvas certainly
right ; lie wvas most, delightfully easy,
and as we went gaily along, I soon feit
my confidence quite restored.

The observatory was located in the
midst of a delightful. park, upon the
estate next to Harry's, and the pro-
spect from the top, embracing within
an immense extent of country the di-
versified charms of woodland, mea-
dow, mountain, forest and stream, and
ail aglow with the warmi effulgence of
a summer's sun in a sky of soft, ricb,
unclouded, blue, was inexpressibly
grand and beautifuiL

' This literally fuifils one of my
youthful wishes,' 1 exciairned, excited
to au unwonted degree of enthusiasmn
by the lovely prospect before me;
' which. was that I might one day be-
hold those charining landscapes of the
south of France, so glowingiy de-
scribed ini the "NMysteries of UJdoîpho."
You remember, Helen, that book wvas
my especial deliglit.'

She wvas Ieaning beside me over the
low raiiing, and had been silentiy con-
tempiating the scene before lier.

' So it was mine,' she said, ' until I
learned to laugli at its romantic senti-
ments and impossible incidents. But
you know, Edward, you always were

of a rornantic and poetic: turn of mind,
and,' witti a sly look and laughi, 'I1
wiil (I0 you. the justice to, say that 1
thouglit soine of your littie effusions
really quite clever.'

1XVhy, 1 didn't know that you ever
saw any of them,' 1 said, reddening,
as an unpleasant recollection of De
Villefort, ini connection with one of
those aforesaid littie effusions forced
itself upon me at the moment..

' Oh, yes,' she laughed, -with a mis-
chievous twvinkling of the eye, to whichi
niy guiity suspicions were quick to
attribute a partictilar meaning. And
imagining that, I detected in ber
look and manner an indication tlia.t
shie would not have the least besitation
in piaguing me about it, I said, rather
hastily-

The others are going, Helen ; per-
laps we had better follow them.'

For the first time a painful doubt
asexcited within me whether De

Villefort might not, after ail, have
shown bier that littie piece of poetry
which lie professed to have found out-
side my door ; and a,"ain my amour
propre was hiurt at tlie thouglit of liow
uncomphimentary an opinion she must
have entertaincd of a lover who couid
scribble off his affections upon a bit oý1
pai)er, but wlio hiad not the courage c.-
manliness to avow them openly.

As several of the party now ex-
pressed their intention to continue
their :ide to Toulouse, to lunch there,'
and return towards evening, Heleli
and 1 decided to join them.

I - purposely - experienced some
little difictilty in mounting, and wlien
we at last started away, the others
were some littie distance in advance
of us, which I took care should, froni
time to time, be, imperceptibiy in-
creûsed.

1Yuare riglit, Helen,' 1 said, as
we once more cantered gaily along,
'horseback riding certainiy is deliglit-
fui.'

II tlioughbt you wouid like it,' she
said, in a gratified trne.

'But liow could 1 do otherwise,
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Helen, with youi for a companlion l'1
Iremarked, in as gallaut a maniner as
Icould assumle.

' You are beconuing quite compli-
mentary,' she laughied, ' thougb, per-
haps, you would have me believe you
are only speakng the truth now.'

1 laihed andt b1usied at this deli-
cate allusion, and replied, ' 1 meant it,
Helen;' and, charnicd by the skill
anid gracef ul ease witlh whichi she rode
ami countrolled lier horse, I -was cmi-
holdened to followv it Ut) with another
compliment.

'IDiana Vernon could ]lave been
nothing to you, Heleni,' I said.i; 'ani I
know you could far eclipse any eques-
trian performance of hcers-eycn to,
hovering over the cdge of a preci-
plece ; ind(led, I exclaimied, wvîtli an.
unwonted outburst of gallantry, ' you
Nvould evenl rob Diana herseif of lier
laurels, and put her to the bliisl.'

1 Iýow I know you are nîaking, fun
of me,' she laughied. 'It is ail vcry
well to compare me wvith. a being of
flesh and blood like mysef-for what
one mortal lias doue, anotiier, perhaps,
maay do-but whien you bring in god-
desses, wvho are quite, another order of
beings, you know, I shall begin to
suspect tliat-'

She paused abruptly. lIt was caused
by my suddenly sliding of miy horse's
back, and clutching lîim f6raily by the
head. When, alas!1 is happiness ever
unahloyedl 1what rose le witbout its
thora ? Whcn is there no lurking,
devil at the bottomi of the cul) of plea-
sureî

TJolturning a sharp angle in the
road, I hiad perceived an itinerant
organ-grinder bearing directly down
upon us, and, at the siglit of this
dreadful apparition, I instantly took
the above precautionary measures, not
knowing but whiat the sagacious brute
mighit be thrown into spasms of de-
liglit, and commence a terpsichorean
performance, at the mere siglit of a
musical instrument.

My fears, however, were not real-
ized, Pizarro simply contenting him-

self with pricking up bis ears and re-
(arding- it in a suspicious ruiner. But

I allowed the inain to gyet wcll beyond
the reacli of sigbt and sound before I
renîotntcd.

1-elen barst into a hearty latigh, in
which. I joined, but îiot, quite with
equal zest, as I renîarked, in an appre-
hensive tone :

'XVe shall be sure to corne across
one or more of thlese nuisances in
Toulouse ; and 1 heartily wishi now I
hazd taken somne other horse.>

However, I soon forgot to feel
worried in the exhularation of the
freshi air, the novelty of my position,
and the delight of I{elen's couipanion-
ship. 1 hiad heard hlorseback riding
spoken of as quite an intoxicating kind
of pleasure, and I began to think it
was really so.

'.Helen,' I said, ' would not this be
a favourable opportunity to finish your
little story about the arbouri'

1I thouglit you wanted me to keep
it for the arbour,' she replied.

'Yes-but---but I rnay have some-
thing to tell you. then,' I said, iii a
meaning toule of voice.

' Ah ! I should l)e delighted to hear
it,' she rcplied.

' Would you, really, Hlelen' V said,
trying, in spite of mny blushes, to, re-
gard her with a very tender and ex-
pressive look.

' Why shouhdni't 1 ?' she answered.
1 hlave no doubt you cau tell a very

interesting story.'
It is far more interesting than any

siory could possibly be to me, Helen,'
1 said, in a tender toue ; ' but are you
quite-quite sure that you would like
to hear it-that you wouhd nlot be
offended i'

'Why shouhd I be ; it is notbing,
very terrible, is itl'

,Terrible? oh! no, quite the oppo-
site. Tliat is-to me-but, of course,
1 don't know how-how% it migli affect
you, Helen.'

Making, love on horseback was cer-
tainly a novel experiment with me. 1
had found it sufficiently difficuit with
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hotli my feet planted securely uponi
erainabut nowv, ne deubt, I was

inspired by the stimulating effeets et'
an exlilarating ride, the f reslî breeze,
ani the charîning scenery.

That the scenery was charmning;
that the sun shione brighitly ; that tho
skcies were blue; tlîat nature, in fact,
,was arrayed iiilier loveliest garb, and1
that the birds poured forth inielliflueous
music, I have ne doubt; but the only
scenery that I was capable eof taking
in was Hielen's rnatclîless formi and
peerless beauty, the former siowving
more exquisite than ever in lier tighit-
fittingy riding-habit; and tue tones of
ber veice the only music of whichi I
wvas conscieus.

The old patlh around that bush
ouolht te have been sufflciently well-
trodden by this tie, but apparently
Il didn't tlîink se, for after a aliglit
pause, I agyain said:

But, (le yen really think, Helen
-can yen positively assure me that
yen would net be offended at what I
-I-1I mighit have te say V tlîrowing
ahl the tender meaning, 1 could ceom-
mand into the look tlîat I fixed upon
hier.

Slie made ne reply, but I was quite
encouraged te see the blushes steal
into lier cheeks, and for' the first time
a slighit appearance of modest con-
straint in lier manner. Shie evidently
lad an inklingy nov et' what I meant,
and I feit quite elated at my success;
for I must prepare her for it, as I
.could neyer in the world bring myscîf
te take bier wholiy by surprise.

Se absorbing, indeed had been the
theme that engrossed îny thoughlts,
that 1 was bardly aware that we had
.already entered Toulouse, and. were in
fact within sight eof the hiotel at whicli
we were te stop. My sense eof hearing,
must aise have been cempletely ab-
.sorded, inasmiuch as I was totally un-
conscieus that a hand organ at that
very moment was giving forthi the
melodieus "strains et' 'Hold tlîe Fort,'
-the odieus tune had actuaily found
its wvay into France -within a few feet
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eftni m; surrotinded by a concourse of
mien, woînen and children, wlîose de-
lighit wvas ne doubt hieightened by the
fantastie performances of a moîîkey,
arrayed in most outlandishi garb. Nor
was the fact indeed fully iipressed
upon miy mind, unxtil certain uneasy
movemnts upon the par't of Pizarro,
made it obvious to mie that it f'ar bet-
ter behooved me te liold the herse, and
let the Fort go.

Imade an instant effort te dismnount,
but se sud(lenlv did the ill-starred beast
begin his gyrations, that I fearcd I
slîould sustain an injury by falling
lieavily te the ground. Soelung,,te the
saddle, and shouted te the mil te stop
playiîîg; but whether frein net un-
derstanding Engl ishi or frein pure mali-
ciousness, hie stili kept on, and I kept
on-whirling, round and round in the
most distractina manner. Meanwhile
the crowvd rapidly increased, and the
unbounded delight of the small boys
burst nil restraint, and founld vent in
vociferous cries, they taking us ne
doubt for the avant coureurs eof a tra-
velling circus cernpany, about te make
its triuînphant entry intu the city.

Helen wvas eof course powverless te
render me any aid ; an(' he-' loud ex-
hortations of ' Whoa, Pizarre, whoa ;
that's a good herse, etc.,' tell unheeded
upen the ears of the per, -rse brute.

is old professional instir ýts were net
te be overceme by any suci endearing
persuasions, for in the inspiring, strains
of the music, and the enceuraging
abouts and plaudits of the spectators,
ne doubt the old glories of the arena
once more burst upon lis dazzled
vision.

But rescue was at hand. A sudden
commotion among the sp- *ators wvas
followed hy the descent of a couple of
police officers upon the wretched eof-
fender, the capture eof the monkey, and
liustlin, et' them off by one of the
censervators of the public peace, amid
the jeers and laughiter of the crowd.
The ot!icr new seized my herse, and
and withi ne gendle hands dragged me
from lis back, jabbering, at me in the
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most ferocious manner; faced me
about unresistingly, for my brain was
in sucbi a whirl that I was l)erfectly
passive in bis grasp, and had advanced
a few steps with nie, doubtlessly in-
tend ing to convey mie to the nearest
police station, when Hiarry, Nvhio bad
'witnessed the latter par't of these pro-
ceedings fromn the balcony of the botel
flew to my rescue.

After repeated explanations, and sev-
oral angry altercations between h iim
and the officer-for the obdurate mxan
seemed strongly disinclined to release
his l)risonr-my deliverance wvas cf-
fecte(l; and rejoicing in my tiniely
escape from. the clutches of this miyr-
inidon of the law, thougli crestfallen
ani (lispirited, I accompanied Harry to
the lbotel, wvhither Helen had already
preceded us.

But xny enjoyment for the day wa>
entirely gone. In vain did Mons.
Mallet and the others endeavonu to
rally me upon the masterly nianner in
whiclb 1 had comported myself during
the trying ordeal. Iu vain (lid Hlelen
try to comfort me 'with the assurance
that the oxperiences 1 had already ne-
quired could not fail to make me the
most accompILshed of riders. Not their
united efforts could avail to make me
believe that a person clingilîg desper-
rately to the back of a horse, wvhich.
was deseribing a series of circles with
the most bowildering rapidity; the
pommel frantically clutched in both
bis bands, and bis body bent sa low
upon the animal's neck, that bis drawn
np knees aimost camne in coutact with
bis chia, while bis bat, trodden out of
shape, afforded a foot-bail for tbe play-
ful beast's boofs, could have presentedl
other than the most pitiable of spec-
tacles.

The sumptuons lunch to which we
sat down wvas powverless to provoke my
appetite ; oven the pàté de foie gras,
my favonrito delicacy, was revolting
to me. The musée, the picture-gallery
and the cathedral, into which. we alter-
wards strolled, possessed for me not
the slightest interest. The thouglit of

the ridieulous figure I mnust have pre-
Fented in the eyes of' Helen, -was gal
and1 worruwood to rmy soul. We n-ati -
rally desire to appear at oui' best in
the presenco of Chose wlxose good opin-
ion w'e esteein as the miost pricelesq-
of caî'thly possessions; an 'd my morti-
fication at the hnmiliating exhibition,
I hiad madle of myseif before lier, her
-the idol of rny soul-had effectually
destroyed ail the pleasuro I should
have derived from what would otlîeî-
w se have been a most enjoyable occa-
Sion~.

I gladly acceptedl Iarry's offer to
excliange liorses, upon our returui,
until wve were safely out of the town
for how many more organ gî'inders
mighit be lying in wait for me in the
streets, or secreted in the dark re-
cesses of unsuspected nooks or by-wvays
of the old town, it was impossible ta
foreseo.

To be sure this beast hiad a disagree-
able way of propelling himself side-
ways, with bis bead turned towards
one sîde of the street, and his tai,
pointing directly at the other; with
moreover the distressing habit of sud-
(lenly throwing bis head back, anci
thonl dartingy it forward, compelling
simultaneous oscillations of my body
-the result of my holding the reins
with. a tiglit, unrelaxing grip-and
renderingr imperative the m.ost strenu-
ous efforts to prevent inyseif from. be-
ing laid ont flat upon bis back or shot
over bis ears into the street. And
thius, bobbing backwards and forwards
I rode, or rather sidleci through the
town, an object of derision to the
gamins, and a source of infinito diver'-
sion to both men and women, who with
wondering and smiling, faces, or with
irrepressiblo iaughiter, manifested their
amusement at sncb extraordinary
horsemranship. But evon these annoy-
ances 1 considered triffing in compar-
ison wvith the antics of Pizarro.

Quite finsbied and out of breath.
witb sncbi violent exorcise, I was glad
to stop wvhen weIl ont of the town, to
-wait for Harry. Ho and the others, ex-
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cept De Villefort and Miss de Clerval,5who had preceded us, hiad taken a more
circuitous route througli the town, and
this caused a delay of some ten
minutes. As Harry at last galloped
towards me, my hiorse, possilbly î1'e-
ferring a rider wvho biad let him have
bis own way envirely to one wlio wvas
probably accustomed to exert some
restraint over his little playfulness, or
from some othier cause, suddlenly start-
ed off witb me along the road with
fearful rapidity ; and in a moment,

With slackened bit and Iloof of spced,

I shot by De Villefort and Miss de
Clerval like a wbirlwind, leavingy tbem,
my hat as a parting gift, which went
spinnîng up off my head, and was
doubtlessly wafted by the breezes to
some undiscoverable spot--as it came
back to, me no more.

If was far calmer and more seif-pos-
sessed-for I feit it ivas simply a mat-
ter of life or death with me-than 1l
could ever have supposed it possib)le
for me to be under the circumstances.
Possibly my former painful experiences
did enable me the botter to ding to
the horse's back during that ter-
rible ride of two miles, wbieh I tlbink
must have been accomplished in as
many minutes, whule the trees, bouses,
fences, and other -wayside, objects all
seemed blended into one undistin-
guishable mass before my blurred
vision.

The gate was fortunate]y open, and
the horse turned safely into tbe avenue,
which lie traversed about hall' way to
the bouse, wben, turning suddenly off
over tbe lawn in a more direct course
to tbe stables, lie threw me beavily to
the ground. 1 fell with my left arîn
under me, and, from tbe pain and
sudden relaxation of the terrible strain
to which my nervous systemi bad been
suhjected, I fainted dead away.

Wben 1 regained consciousness,
Hlarry was supporting me in an up-
right position upon the ground, and
bie expressed the greatest relief upon
ascertaining that I -4iad sustained no

serious injury. My arm, though flot
broken, wvas considerably bruised,
and, witli bis assistance, I was en-abled
to reacli the bouse witbout muchl difli-
culty, thiougli feeling somewhlat wveak
and dizzy. lis horse wvas fleckcd witli
foam from head to tail, for lie had fol-
lowed mie as fast as Pizarro could bear
1dm ; but, as I had ridden one of bis
flcetest racers, bie bad soon been dis-
tanced.

I retired immediately to my room,
where I was attended by a youing sur-
geon from Paris, one of the guests, a
slim, dapper Iittle fellow, who applied
soîne emollient to iny arm, bandaged
it, and advised me to remain quiet,
thougb ho pronounced the injury to
be, fortunately, slight.

Helen bas been in dreadful sus-
pense,' said Harry, ' and I had better
hurry back and relieve hier fears.'

'Do so-immediately,' I said, '

without a moment's delay. Blessinga
on hier dear, considerate, heart,' 1Iadded,
mentally.

lier anxious solicitude for my safety
did more to restore my spirits than
anytbing else could have done.

Soon after the return of the others,
De'Villefort came into my room. 1 Glad
to know you escaped with only a
scratch or two,' lie saîd, in a congratu-
latory tone. 'Parbleut! but I was a
little astonisbed at the rather sum-
mary way in which you took leave of
us. John Gilpin must bide bis di-
minished bond and yield the palm to,
yoil.'

' It is rather more than a scratch or
two,' I replied,. hiolding my amni up ;
' but the doctor tolls me the injury is
s3light, thoughb I require a little rest.'

At tbis moment there -%vas "' tap on
tbe door. Upon opening it, a servant
banded me anote. 'For me? 'I said)
withi some surprise, glancing at the
superseription. Il opened it, and rend
the following:

'ROSEVALE, August 2lst, 1878.

EDWARD HASTINGS, Esq.,
,Sin :-The unprovoked insult, of-
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fered me by you yesterday af ternoon
leaves me but one Uine of conduet to
pursue; naine]y :-to deniand of you
that satisfaction which one gentlemuan
-and 1 trust 1 mnistake not in regard-
ing you as such-has a rigbt, to ex-
pect frovi another under a provocation
of the kind. My Ériend, Mitjor Ly-
sander Auo'ustus iHerbert Melville
Brown, wilt eal lapon you this even-
ing to arrange ail neces9sary prelinnn-
aries in respect to place and tinie of
tmeeting,-.

'Yours, etc.,
CIIARLr.s MORTIMERI, Lieut., R..A.'

1 had forgotten ail about the mat-
ter'; and this disagreeable rvmi1(er
again threw me into a state of the
grentest disquietude.

1 Read it,>» I said, tremulously, band-
ing the note to, De Villefort ; your
surmise -was righit. The hostile mis-
,sive bas arrived.'

He ran bis eye over it; shrugged
bis shoulders, folded the note up and
handed it lytck to me, observing-in a
mianner which implied there -%as no
belp for it-

1 Weli, old fellow, of course you are
to con8ider my offer still good.'

' R. A. ; whvlat does that, mean l' I
.said. 0f course I knew, but niy
braina was still in sucli a whirl that
the letters seemed to swim before my
,eyes. ors>

'Why, Royal Artillery, of cus,
replied De Villefort. ' You see theso
fe]Jowq are so accustomed to dropping
bal,~ that they think no more
of *lý Liàim a duel than tliey do of
playing a gaine of billiards. Major
B3rown, hig second, is; a desperat3 fel-
low, and ruinour has it that be pinked
bis Iatest victim. only a wveek or two
ago, somiewbere over in Beigium. It's
.a comfoi t for you at least, old fellow,
that you haven't got, to fight with
him, for lie bas the reputation of being
a dead 8hot.'

'This affair must rproceed no fur-
ther,' 1 exclaimed in an agitated tone
of voice, and rising abruptly. ' 1 will

see Lieutenant Mortimer immediately,
and make him the apology I had no
rigit, to defer so long.'

Time enougli for that to-morrow,
old fellow,' said IDe Villefort. 'iRe.
member your arin and the doctor's
advice.'

'Mýy arm l' I said. 'bat'sthat-
to my head ? Better have a bruise on
the one than a bullet in the other.'

'But I fear' said De Vitlefort ini a
somcwhat doubtful and îierious toue of
voice, 'whether an apology might not
now corne too late ; eveni if the matter
could be settled that, way at ail.'

'Ail the more need for the greater
haste now, I said determinedly
thougli 1 knew that I looked exces-
sively pale, and spoke in a voice far
£rom. tirm. « I have always enter-
tained but one opinion of duelling,
and bave nover hesitated to exc-
press it boldly. I consider a resort
to the code of honour-as it is s0 miïs-
called-as a means of settlemnent for
some real or Ûnaginary grievance, as
being highly unreasonable and absurd.'

From whicb I arn to infer, I sup-
pose,' observed De Villefort, with au
expressive grin, ' that you will refuse

tfigbt 1dmi.
'Icannot,' I replied, 1 consisteitly

or bonourably (a marked emphasis
upon the latter word), with my lionest
convictions uI)of the subject.'

De Vil lefort again grinned in a dis-
agreeable kind of way, as if he thougit,
it wvas something far more influeutial
than my hionest convictions that de-
termined me to decline, the wager of
battie. I paid no attention, however,
to bis shrugs and grimaces, and iwha t
they evidently implied-though a t
another time I migbt have been in-
duced to resent the imputation of
cowardice-but said, 1 1 will accept
your ofl'er, but only in the interests of
peact-. 1 sbm'il feel greatly obliged to
you if you, will acconipany me to Mrs.
Percival's.'

Certainly, old fellow,' he replied,
whenever you choose. But remem.-

ber, I can give you no positive on-

4 8 Il)
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-ourag.ienent for a peaceful solution of
0 ftho atliir.'

' Let us go-this moment,' 1 said;
ibut I coulci îot hielp adding, witli a
ismile, ' If Mortimer insists upon liglit.

B inwhy-pcrîaps you cani takce my
place, and I doubt xîot I shall have a

t wvortlîy representative. Or you ai-d
*the major cani figlit it out betwveen you.

1 believe there have been cases whierc
the seconds have beea substituteti for

Sthe princil)als-an(l ail in perfect ac-
cordance wvith the extrenie reaqsonable-
ness of the rules of the, code of honour.'

That wvilI, of course, (lepen(l upon
Mi-ortiimer,' lie replieti. 'Should be
glati to get you ont of the scrape, olti
fehlow, if I could-but let me caution
you ngainst being, too saninie.'
* We (lescen(led the stairs quictly anti
P passe(l ont unobserveti. As 've reaclied
the gate at the end of the avenue, a
carrnage turned rapidly in. I simd-
(lered as it passeti, for it contained, I
suîîniiseti, noue other than the redoubt-
able major of many names, bent upon
bis mission of blooti; anti I rejoiceti
tliat I liad effecteti a tiînely escape
fri rils clutelues.

I hîurried IDe Villefort along withi
fevcrishi impatience, paying littie at-
tention to the pain in nMy arrn, and
indifferent to tuie weaknless from which
I stîi suffeéred; and his assistance
enabled nie to reacli the bouse witlh
but littie diflieulty.

I inquired at the door for Lieuten-
ant Mortimer, and we were slîown

-into the small apartment at the end
of the hall, where I hiac hast left huxu.
H~1e and Mr. Briarton were the only
two occupantsof the room. The former
wvas reclining comfortably back in his

*old seat by the winclow, the personifi-
cation of indolent case, and, as before,
absorbed ini thie active occupation of
complacently watching the wvreatbs of
smoke tlîat ascended from bis han-
*guidly-parted lips; while the latter
,was seated opposite to bim, also smok-
ing, anti reading alouti some sporting
iteM-ý,jndging from. the wordsl1caught,
£rom a copy of the London Tim& Hie
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droppeci it, came forward, slîook us
cordially by the baud, anti exciainiet,
' Quite, an unexl)ectccl lleasure, gen-
tlemen, I assure you,' anti, glaîicing
at My bantiaged arm, hie added, ' Not,
muclu burt, Mr. HIastings, 1 trust. I
sawv you pass the bouse. Egad ! a
nman doesn't sec a siglît like that evc'-y
day of bis life. We'll have to en;er
you for the Derby next year>' with a
hearty lauiglu.

This wvas, no doubt, a very pleasant
thing for bim to say, but it, failed to
brin,, even a smile to my lips. I
turne(l towards Mr. Mortimer, wbo
had mercly inclined lus head at first,
thouglu rising andi extending bis
fingers to IDe Villefort upon being in-
troduceti to li by Mr. Briartoni, anti
sail, withuout further ceremony,-

'I1 conue, Lieutenant Mortimer, to
offier you a full apology for my most
unpardlonable, conduct, of yesterday. I1
beg you to believe, sir, that biat I not
been totally irresponsible for my ac-
tions-from wlbat cause it is, perhaps,
neetiless for me to mention -I sluould
nover have so far forgotten myscîf as
to be guilty of suclu rutieness.> I em-
plîasize'd that hast word to impress bui
wvith the idea tlîat I at leasb wvas not
disposeti to regard it in any more soni-
ous light.

'I1 arn painf uhly aware, sir~,' I con-
tinueti, ' that an apology at tluis late
lîour cornes wvith, a very bad grace;
anti I oNve yoîi yet another, for not
taking an carlier opportunity of mak-
ing it-but wvhich I certainly should
have, dono-had not an evont over
Nvhichi I hati no control. (rathei. -% lie)
unfortunately preventeti me. I trust,
sir, you will accept, my apology in tho
spirit ini wvich it is offered.

As 1 steppeti towards himi with out-
strotched band, hoping lie migbt re-
sponti to my frientily overture, Mr.
hriarton broke in, with a laugh, saiy-

' Anti the best of tbe joke is,Mr
IHastings; it was I wlho made that lit-
the rema:-k about tbe champagne bot-
tie ; so your aim was miatiirected. I
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should have been the victim of that
littie ebullition of -spirits.'

It was somewhat cornforting to
know that lie at least was disposed to
regard the matter as a joke; but my
concern was not so mucli about the
opinion lie miglit entertain of it, as it
was in respect as to how Mr. Morti-
mer mighit be inclined to view it.

' Then my act was totally unpro-
voked,' I said, blushing deeply ; 'and
this but agg ravates it ail the more ; asi
it seems tbat my offence was only
equalled by my stup)idity.'

'"'Look flot upon the wine when it
is red "-as it truly maketh stupid-
that is when too copiously imbibed,'
observed Mr. Briarton; 'but as this
was of some other colour, a sort of
brown or yellow-wlîy, perhaps it
doesn't meet the present case.'

'By Jove, Briarton,tbat's excellent,'
languidly drawled Mr. Mortimer, who
seemed to have the highest apprecia-
tion of his friend's wit. ' There, I for-
give you, old fellaw,' lie added, taking
three of my fingers, and then letting
them drop.

I felt immensely relieved; so mucli
s0 that I could actually have em-
braced him. But I restrained so
emotional a dernonstration of my
gratitude, though. I said, with mucli
feeling-

'Youi are really very kind, Lieu-
tenant Mortimner; and I feel 1 hardl *v
deserve it. Then I arn to consider
your-your challenge-withdrawn.'

1 had been standing, but I now
seated myseif near De Villefort, who
remarked-

I congratulate you, old fellow,
upon your friend's magnanirnity.'

As the latter liad nmade no reply to
my question, and fearing hie had mis-
understood or not heard me, I again
said-

' Then I arn to consider your chal-
lenge withdrawn, Lieutenant Morti-
mer.'ý

I wished to have this point clearly
settled, for I was in constant fear of
the return of that sanguinary warrior,

Major Brown, and I dreaded his pos-
sible wrath at his disappointment upon,
finding, that his victini had escaped him,
and had even so far outraged ail his
ideas of honourable conduct as to have
actually concluded a treaty of peace
with lis mortal foe.

'Challenge-eb-what 1' said Mr.
Mortimer, regardi ng me in an expres-
sionless sort of a way.

' Your eh allenge,' I repeated; your
note. I think I passed Major Brown
on the way; thougli I arn glad to say
that, thanks to your kind forbearance,
bis errand will be a f ruitless one.'

Mr. Mortimer shook lis head in a
helpless sort of way ; emitted a dense
cloud of smoke from lis rnouth ; re-
garded me with a half-puzzled, haîf-
comical expression, and said, with a
bewildered kind of air---

'I1 say, Briarton-eli! but our friend
18 somewhat enigmatical. Thougli
perbaps, lie will explain to what chal-
lenge, or to what note, lie alludes;-
also why hie dignifies me with a mili-
tary title to which, unforbinately, I
can lay no dlaim. Lieutenant Morti-
mer-that is good, by Jove!'

Did you flot write this note?'' I
said, greatly surprised; and, taking
it from my pocket, I handed it to
him.

Possibly, I thought, hie might not
have performed the manual part of it ;
and in lis generous spirit of forgive-
ness lie wished to, pretend to, no know-
ledge of it Whatever.

' Neyer saw it before, 'pon honour,'
lie replied, returning the note to me.

'You didn't'
'Never.'
A sudden suspicion flashed upon

me. But I controlled my features
and turniiîg, to Mr. Briarton, I said:
Perhaps you can enlighten us.'

He took the note ; read it, burst
into a hearty laugli ; glanced furtively
at De Villefort (for a particular rea-
son I ý'took especial care to avoid hi@
eye), and handed it back to me, ob-
serving with a partly amused and
partly knowing look,
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' Ail II can say, is that s011e one
bias been guiity of forgery.'.

'I1 don't know what to think of it,'
1 said, with a puzzled air. I knew
well enough what to think of it, but
I didn't intend that one of the present
,company should know it.

So 1 returned the note o rny poc.
ket, merely observirig,'1 it is certainly
very queer.' '

'I1 should say, Briarton,' drawled
Mr. Mortirner, ' that our friend lias
been made the victim of a littie joke;
and I fancy that niilitary fellaw is a
myth, eh. Major Gustavus Adoiphus
-ha !-ha! No-Alexander Augus-
tus-Mel ville- what the deuce's the
rest of his name-Melville Hlerbert
Jones. Ha!1 ha! ha! Alexander
Augustus Melville Herbert Jones.
That is capital, by Jove!1'

' No,' 1 said, laughing, ' allow me
to correct you.'

I again took the note frorn ry poc-
ket, for I didn't dare trust my memory,
and read,
- ' Major Lysander Augustus Herbert
Melville Brown.'

' Oh ! I knew it terminated in sorne
sucli plebeian absurdity,' said Mr. Mor.
timer; ' Brown, Jones, or Robinson,
I had forgotten which.'

' Why the deuce,' exclaimed iDe
Villefort with a laugli, ' didn't he de-
scend at once to the very depths of
bathos and wind up with Smith V'

The words, ' Perhaps you know
best,' trembled upon my lips, but I
checked their utterance.

' Egad l' exclaimed Mr. Briarton, as
if suddenly struck by ai happy idea,
'but we mnust drink the rnajor's health.'

]Possibly somebody else's liealth had
been drunk already, for upon the table
atood a balf-emptied bottie of Madeira,
and two glasses. It was, however,
undeniably evident that tliey had
again been making free with Mr.
Percival's 'IPerticular.'

At Mr. Briarton's order, a fresh
bottie was opened by J.ohn, whose
face betrayed a rather anxious expres-
aion I thouglit, at the sornewhat f ree

use they were making of bis master's
particular Madeira;- as he laboured no
doubt, under an increaç;ed sense of re-
sponsibility to protect bis master's
property during bis absence.

' There are only two botties lef t,
sir,' lie said, in a slightly deprecatory
tone as lie set the glasses down.

S'Ail the better,'observed Mr. Briar-
ton. 'It's scarcity will enhance, its
value, and irnpart an additional re-
lish.'

.But the old servant plainly evinced
by bis looks that lie hardly appreciated
the force of this argument, and east-
ing a wistfu. giance at the two bot.
ties, left the room.

Mr. Briarton seemed to, make him-
self perfectly at home ; though where
lie was when not at Mrs. Percival's;
whence liecame and whither lie went,
if he ever did go, I neyer knew.

' No wine for me; if you please,' I
said, blushing at the painful reminder
it suggested. 'If you wili corne with
me, 1 will pay rny respects to the
ladies.'

&The ladies are in Toulouse ; and
will not return until late,' said Mr.
Briarton, ' Mortimer and I have been
keeping bachelor's hall to-day, Mr.
Ilastings. I arn sorry you did not
corne in time to, dine with us, gentle-
men ; for deprived of the presence,
that graces, and the conversation that
enlivens and refines the pleasures of
the festive board, we would, in our
lonely state of grandeur, have gladly
welcomed the additional pleasure and
honour of your cornpany.'

We both made our acknowledg-
ments of this kind and complimentary
speech, and expressed our regrets that
that happiness liad been denied us.

' We had roast duck for dinner, Mr.
Hastings,' observed Mr. ilriarton with
a sly look at me.

'Ah,. indeed, I said, blushing; 'then
I arn especially sorry, as 1 amn particu-
îarry fond of it-that ia wben I don't
have to, carve,' I added, with a laugli.

Mr. Briarton was one of those well-
meaning, but thoroughly tactiess per-
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sons, who are addicted to the habit of
making the most mal-à-propos remarks
upon the Most inloppiortuneO occasions ;
no doubt with the very best inten-
tions> but frequently producing an
effect the very opposite to wvhat they
indicitted. 1L understood his personal
peculiarities by this tirne, ho wever,
and did niot aillow anything' that lie
nigçlit say to atnuy me in the leýast.
Ho sirnply aiwed to be ftinny, as hoe
conceived it; and intendiing nothing
more, I Nvas perfectly NviIling ho should
amuse huiself in so harmless a Nway,
even if itw~era at miy expensex

' You nist dlrink your friend the ma-
jor-what's his name's hiezltli,'hle said,
setting a glass bofore me. ' Besides,
this is an exceptional occasion, and a
cause for rejoicing, that a late misun-
derstanding, whlmi, but for the noble
forbearance of-a gentleman whonî 1
airi nowv doubly proud to .iaI1 my friend
-niiglt have led to, deplorable resuits,
lias been su zamiicably settled. -Mr.
Hastiîigs,youir apology does- yuu credit,
sir*, and yu oixr, your
generous forgiveness, and acceptance
of thiat apology, manifest your great
magnanimnity of sou], sir. Yes; -Mr.
Bfastîngs, you rnust do honour to the
occasion, if only in two glasses.'

Inasmuchi as he lad put it in that
light, ny sense of obligation comipelled
me to, suifer rny glass to be filled.

' But first, I must propose the ladies,'
said M\r. Briarton ; -which toast wvas
duly druink.

iPossibly,' obsorved De Villefort
with a meaniing grin, 'Mm. Hastings,
inay desire to honour one particular
lady.,

' Oh, no,' 1 replied carelessiy, and
laughing, thotigh blushing dreadfuly

1I will make nu invidious distinctions.
The ladies iii genoral, if you please.
.Miss Percival is wel), I trust,' I added
hastily, addressing Mr. Briarton.

Quite su, thank you,' lie replied,
<Miss Mowbray is, I hope l'

II hope su, I said, again blusjiingýt
painfully ; yes, I-I believe shc is

I cauiht De Villefort's oye, and'
there was niischief in it; I bad seei
that expression before and 1 knew
wvhat it foreboded. So I rose hiastily
to my foot, and said:

'I1 shall have to bid vou good oven-
i ng, gentlemen ; my ai-in is beciinninn'
to pain nie conisiderably, and prxudence
as wcll as niv doctor's advice, dictates
that 1 hiad botter have rest. Yoni
needn't accompany me, De Villefort,'
1 added, 'I- can walk very wvoh1
alune.'

He ruse,' however, and expressed bis
intention of returning -with me.

I again shiook Mýr. Mlortimer's fing.
orsq; again e-xpressed my sense of bis
kinidness, and biddingy good evening,
-,vitlhdrev vith De Villefort, from thme
bouse ;thuuigl not before Mm-. Briar-
ton bad cordially shiaken hands with
hiiii and nmyseif, and lastly witlm M-Nr.
ïMortimer; for it w'as an occasion lie
declared upoix which lie must du hiim-
self tIe hunour to, cungratulate that
gentleman upon his noble forbearance
and great magnanimity of soul;- and
lie Nwould nu doubt have ended by
shakîuig hands with hîm himnself, hiad
su hap>py an idea only suggested itself
to birn.

,De Villefort, I said as we parted
upon ouir retuirn at the foot of the

1 m o oing , nstairs, 'Iannt> b ob ry
with you (the first allusion 1 liad made
to, the matter), as it serves nme riglit
for being suchi an unmitigated
donkey ; and 1 give yuu full permis-
sion to niake a big foui of me the next
time-if yqu can; that's al.'

'Why, wliatever do you. mean, old
fellow, hoe said, with a tone and look
of well-feigned astonishment.

' Oh ! Nonsense l' 1 exclaimecL
«Goud nieht.'

(To be coniinued.)
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IN MEAIOBLIM.

IN MEMORIAM.

JAMES ABRAM GARFIELD.

BY ESPERANCE.

T lHE day is over, and the strife;
SOur hiearts are starless as the nighit,
Too darkened to discern the righlt

In slnort'niiîg such a noble life.

God comfort, for H-e only can!
The wvife who rnourns bier dearest one,
The mother weeping- foi' lier son,

And us wlio mourn the fricnd and man.

One thought alone brings purest balm:
The storm. of pain, the billows' roll,
Served but to speed bis wvilling soul

More siviftly on to Heaven's calm.

Uixselfishi love ivould biail his gain,
But we are selfishi; and our love
So frauglit it cannot rise above

Our own poor personal Ioss aîîd pain.

He wears the crown ; we bear the cross,
Made heavier by this bitter pain,
For some rnaist lose wlben others gain,

And uuito, us bias fall'n tie loss. g

But tbis is finite, as niust bc
Ail earthly sorrowv, earthly bliss;
His ,ain is infinite as is

The c.ircle of Eternity.

Oh tlîat our bearts; the hieigbt could reach
0f perfect union withi God's will!
*We shail uîot Iack for sorrow till

This lesson is no more to teachi.

W~e are as children-needing school,
Anîd wise but loving discipline,.
Our poor rebellious hearts to win

To truc submission unto rule.

I-Inn
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P ATERNAL legisiation, said Ma-caulay, is meddling legisiation.
Thie individual is the creature af bis
Creator, not of tlie coninunity. It is
Hie (the materialist nay read ' It')
that bas bie us the power and re-
sponsibility of choosing between right
and Nvrong, and vengeance is His if
Nwe mlisluse the gift. Society, biaving
no fatberly privilelges over its mcm-
bers, lias the riglit ta niake laws or
enact penalties against them only in
self-defence. Some 'writers, it is truc,
have maintained that saciety derives
tbis riglit over' its nienibers fi-r the
general, tbougbi tacit, surrender af
their private rigbts by individuals.
But such surrender, at most, is partial,
nat absolute. Fcw individuals could
be servile enougli to abdicate their
rigbts ta worship, ta, dress, ta earn
their livelihoods, ta diet c'r« amuse
theniselves, according ta their consci-
ences and tastes, s0 far as their cliaice
doesnotunduilyinfr-ingeuponithe right
aofotbers. The individual delegates,
or woffld delegate, ta the cammunity
the rigbt ta protect his persan and

propcrty frani his neigibaur : lie doea
not, and would not, delegate the right
ta protect theru against himscif. In
fact lie rescuts benevolent almost, if
nat quite, as inucli as malevolcut nied-
dling : ' invituin qui servat idemfacit
occidoiti.'

Society, then, may properly legis-
late against violence and fraud, Mnay
tax its memnbers for the needful ex-
penses of governuient, may dcfend us
vigorously agaiinst ecd other. But,
ta protect graovn-up and sane peaple
agrainst theniselves by statute, even
against the habits ar opinions their
neiglibours niay tbink mast destruc-
tive ta body and soul, is ta, usurp the
paternal rights and ta assume the pa-
ternal duties af aur Maker.

' But,' it is sometimes urged, 'if
society possesses the riglit ta restrict
sales by license laws, it must alto pas-
sets the right ta restrict sales by pro-
hibitary laws.' License laws arenfot
justifiable as repressive measures, noz
is the riglit af license a paternal rigt
of the people. It tests solely on ta-
ciety's privilege af self-maintenance

TH1E TABOO OP STRONO DRINK

God bring us quickly to the home
\Vhere union shall replace control,
\Vhere, nor in body or in soul,

We slial have wvill or power ta raa.

And since this sorrow luis been sent,
Teach us to recognise the need,

*Anid e'en whilst aur affections bleed
To own it loving chastisement.

THE TABOO 0F STRONO DRINK.

13Y F. BLAKE CROFTON.
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and self-defence. ' The community, by
its representatives,' as the writer has
observed elsewhere, ' may, and often
does, exercise control over any indus-
try whose products are liable to adul-
teration or abuse. It properly requites
a certain standard of skill and respect-
ability from men who dispense deadly
drugs; it may properly insist that any-
body selling intoxicants shall havebeen
proved guilty of no misdemeanor, and
shall not be so notorious for legal im-
morality as to be unable to find a few
respectable citizens to recommend him
for a license.' Moreover, it is an ax-
iom of political economy that a heavier
share of taxation should fall on the
luxuries and comforts than upon the
necessities of life. Americans, at least,
do not fret at paying liberally for their
pleasures. As a means, therefore, of
raising a revenue, as well as of check-
ing adulteration and of preventing the
sale of liquors to children or ' habitual
drunkards,' a system of license and
control is desirable and necessary.
But to admit the justice of license as
a repressive measure would involve the
admission that a crowned despot or a
despotic majority possessed any moral
power over those questionable habits
of an individual which do not encroach
directly on his neighbour's righits. And
it is clear that the justice of prohibi-
tion, the object of which is simply
repressive, can follow only from the
justice of licensing as a means of re-
pression.

To prevent our sinning against our-
selves is the task of religion, educa-
tion and persuasion. Pastors, parents,
teachers, moralists, and all who mould
public opinion, seem to me to condemn
themselves in the aggregate when they
appeal to the legislature to reduce in-
temperance in food, drink, dress, or
amusement. And where the vice is
being lessened by working upon pub-
lie opinion (as intemperance in drink
has been in the Anglo-Saxon world),
why supersede an effective method by
a less proved and more widely doubted
one ? Nobody has done such magni-

4

ficent work for temperance as Father
Matthew, or, perhaps, as John B.
Gough; and both of these worked
only by suasion, the suasion of en-
treaty, of scorn, of organization, of
example.

It is true that a person drifting
into excess is likely to prove a nuis-
ance, or to do a wrong to his neigh-
bour. Therefore the law properly
intervenes to deter - and, were it
sternly administered, would more fre-
quently deter-intemperance from go-
ing so far as disorderly drunkenness,
extravagance from leading to theft,
speculation from resulting in forgery,
sensuality from culminating in out-
rage, ill-temper from producing'man-
slaughter. There are also indirect
evils to society arising from every
vice, even before it becomes a crime.
But the indirect claims of society are
endless and complex. In legislating,
it is generally wiser to leave them out
of consideration, like the indirect
claims in the Alabama arbitration, as
being too difficult to adjudicate upon.
Ten commandments rigidly enforced
are better than a thousand broken
with impunity.

The will, unexercised and undiscip-
lined, loses its mastery over impulse.
There is a story of a man who had not
seen a woman for twenty years, and em-
braced the first woman he saw. Could
a series of severe statutes, enforced
with the sternness of Cromwell or the
French Committee of Public Safety,
remove all opportunities of indulging
inordinate appetites, it would also im-
pair the power of resisting tempta-
tions. People, f reed from the terror of
the law, would be apt to yield to each
new seduction, like children emanci-
pated f rom an over-strict school.

If it be proper to abrogate the civil
rights of a class for the supposed bene-
fit of that class (their families and ýde-
scendants), then religions persecution
is the duty of dominant sects. Its
object is even more benevolent than
that of sincere prohibitionists: perse-
cution aims at forcing men to consult
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their eternal welfare, prohibition at
making them consult their temporal
welfare. So much stronger is the case
for religious persecution that for ages
the larger portion of mankind steadily
believed, if it does not still believe, in
its propriety ; while the advocates of
penal statutes aimed at dress, diet, or
drink have only seldom and transi-
ently formed a majority in any civil-
ized nation. Were the opinions of
majorities infallible, identical and un-
changing, an Inquisition and a com-
pulsory abstinence act, sustained by
majorities would be proper and de-
sirable. They would then foster true
religion and temperance, and there
would be no danger of retributive
table-turning. But, as things are, to
justify the suppression of the hetero-
dox by the orthodox is to justify also
the suppression of the orthodox by the
heterodox ; for in ethics, as in religion,
bis own doxy is orthodoxy to every
man. In Russia, says Mr. Kaufmann,
in the Leisure Hour, ' teetotallers
were flogged at one time into drinking,
clergymen were ordered to preach
against them in the pulpits, and pub-
lications denouncing the immorality
of the liquor trade were confiscated.

But our Scott Act, it bas been ob-
jected, is not analogous to religious
persecutions, for, while tabooing the
retail sale of stimulants, it allows their
importation, manufacture and con-
sumption. This only modgfies its in-
quisitorial nature. leaving it still sub-
versive of the rights and comfort of
travellers and other consumers. Even
if it only restricted the liberties of the
retailers (' drunkard-makers,' as tem-
perance orators are fond of calling
them), it would still be analogous to
the Five Mile and Conventicle Acts,
by which the dominant church, re-
specting the right of poor dissenters to
their noxious beliefs, only shut up
their meeting-houses and fined and im-
prisoned the promoters and dissemina-
tors of heresy.

Assuming for a moment that to
command abstinence by law is not a

usurpation of autbority on the part of
a community, or, being a usurpation,
that it is defensible as being the sole,
or most available, means of dealing
with intemperance, a great objection
to such legislation remains in the im-
measurable danger of the precedent.
The first effects of the wholesale but-
cheries which occurred in bis youth,
as Sallust makes Cosar observe, were
beneficent. Men whose unpopularity
was deserved, and who were in some
instances monsters of iniquity, were
chosen as the earliest victims and
executed, without the pretence of a
trial, amid the exultation of the un-
thinking crowd. But these suppres-
sions of civil rights soon drifted into
reigns of terror. So, if the arbitrary
destruction of the bugbear, Insobriety,
(were it possible) would at first over-
balance the loss of comfort and free-
dom of moderate drinkers, yet the
precedent would justify a like taboo of
luxuries that at present are less
widely execrated than ' rum.' In
course of time the pet indulgences
might be attacked of many who now
are eager to impose 'the will of the
people' upon stubborn minorities or
sleepy majorities.

For, the principle once admitted
that the baneful abuse of a thing
justifies the prohibition, or even the
arbitrary restriction of its use, there
are other things besides alcohol whose
use should be probibited or arbitrarily
restricted. Explosives produce num-
berless evils. Witness the conflagra-
tions from fire-works, the homicides
and accidents resulting from fire-arms,
the murderous explosions of gas, kero-
sene, dynamite and giant-powder,
which furnish the newspapers with so
many items. If the usefulness of gun-
powder in waging legitimate warfare
against human enemies and noxious
beasts is generally conceded, so is th9
medicinal usefulness of stimulants.
Yet, at present, though persons who
murder with firearms are properly
punishable by law, and though the
taboo of fire-works in the streets is
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jreasonably Urgred by some, no noisy
~enthusiasts wvant to -prohlibit the pri.
ivate use of explosives, or to fine and
~imprison dealers in gunpowvder. But
~may not new prohibitionists, Nvith ne'v
Sallies, seek new fields of conquest? Or
are temperate consumners of wvine, and

4beer iess entitled than sportsmien to

The, produets called into existence
by femiale vanity also involve, in the
aggregate, deplorable evils, direct and
indirect. Hlow these comipare in ex-
tent wvithi the evils resulting froin
strong, drink one, can only guess, for
botli are incalculable. Laces. silks
and satins (net to mention jeweliery>
divert an amounit of labour an(l capi-

Stal that could produce a ten-fold bulkz
of serviceable fabries, or, if applied to
raising and distributing cereals, coiild
sensibly lessen the want and xniisery of
niankind. Cosmeties, as weIl as more
substantial portions of some, ladies'
toilets, deceive and spread deceit. TheIî
rivalry of wives in dress and jewels
ofteux leads husbands to gaibling,
drunkennesz and fraud. Mie love of
finery is a, fertile cause of prostitution.
Somne wvomen take injurious drugs in-
ternally to soften their complexions or
to brigý,hten their eyes; sonie women
torture their feet -,vith tighit or high-
heeled boots ; some -%vonien destroy
their health, and their childre'i's, by
tight lacing. Yet I trust the day
inay be far off when a statute, enfor-ced
by domestic spies, wvill prescribe a
healthy and cheap uniform for our
womeni and for-bid the sale of silks, or
satins, or jewels, or cosuieties.

There are evils and excess connected
wvith eating candies, playing cards,
dancing, attending theatres, and races.
At present we employ coercion only
to niitigate or remnove abuse in these
things, %vithout interferingy vith their
uise. But if the prohibitory idea
gains ground, some States may strive
te sweep sncb pastimes out of exist-
ence, or at leat to restriet their evils
by simply restricti; .g, their practice.
To lessen the number of malefactors
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in a nation by decimalfting the w'vole
p)opullationl is a simnple, if îiot higly
intelligent, plan. If 1)uslie(l far enougl
it is bound to, be effective, for there
are peace and sinlessness in a solitude.
T1his stunlniary inethocl is not oftcn ap-
plied to persons nowadays ; but there
are those wlho Nvould apply it to things
-who to prevent one guilty indul-
gence would interdict a hundred inno-
cent inidulgencnes. Perhaps some Puri-
tanical counities %vould prom ptly forbid
every amusement inentioned in this
J)aragrap)b, if counties enjoyed ' local
option>- in these, things.

Sad consequences, again, arise froni
the tinguarded association of the sexes.
Like liquor, love is a direct cause of
vice and ail indirect cause of crime.
iDishionour, extravagance, %van t, the
breaking-up, of homes, jealousy, drunk-
enness, hatred, suicide and murder,
often resuit from letting young niet
and wvomen guow too intiunate. Yet
no one is urging the legul restriction
of the UJ(es-à tétés of bachelors and
naidens. Here the, legisiator is flot
intrudingi on the domains of parents,
of mentors, of Mrs. Gruzdy. Flirt>i-
tions, it is feit, are not to be m~eddled
wvithi by stattute on account of the im-
pure and iungoverned passions of a
few. But in anothergeneration tiere
miay have been a ' revival ' of pro-
priety; modesty (sham or real> may
be the virtue of the day ; the hosts
of coeircive abstaîners may liave been
disbanded, and noble armies of coer-
cive prudes may be in the field.

But is legal prohibition effective in
lesseiling intemperance ?

The statistical ans-,'er to this ques-
tioni must leave to persons better quai-
ified te deal with conflicting figures.
I wouild, however, diffidently subinit
a few propositions for their consider-
ation : (1) In prohibitory States coin-
pilers of statisties are usually pro-
nolnnced prohlibitîonists. (2) Less
arrests for drunkenness do not argue
less drunkenness; for prohibitionists
are loath to enforce, penalties ag-,ainst
drunkards, professina to believe them
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ii'reslponsible for thicir excess, and only
equally culpable wvith temperate drink-
ers of stimulants. (3) An apparent
decrease in the volume of liquors con-
suied iii a prohibitory state niay be
due onlv to an increase iii the furtive
manufacture and imiportation of spir-
its. (4) A real decrèase may bo ef-
fected, nlot in consequence of a repres-
sive Iawv, but in spite of t ; for there
sceins to be a general though flickering
diiiution of bard drinking in Eng-
]and andi Anierica, owin é to the social
p)roscription of intem perate dirinkers
aniongy the upper classes and scîf-re-
sp)ectingç peop)le of ail classes. Accord-
ing to, varying newspaper statemients,
the cost, of the liquors consinced in
England in 1880 Nvas frorn $1id,000,-
000 to $30,000,000 less than the cost
of t hose consu mied in 187 9. (5) Again,
a real decrease iu the consumnption
does not rirove a decrease in the abuse
of alcohiol. Under prohibition, the
illicit trade falîs largely Luto Vue hands
of mon 'vbo have no character, capital
or license to ]ose, and i8 conducted
ivthoutV any restriction but secrecy.
Besides, consumers, chafing under a
law by wvhich they dIo iiot Leed norally
bound, sonietimes drink in a rebellious
and defiant, spirit that is conducive to
excess. (6) Prohibition enlarges the
proportion ;vhich the spirituous liquors
bear to, the mialt liquors consumued :
the former are lcss bulky and easier
to smuggle lu, to bide away, and to
bawk about-for I amn told that te
Scott Act lias in somie places created
a new industry for enterprisig tramps
whvo ply a lively trade with- the inex-
pensive outfit of a bottie of spirits and
a glass.

Moreover, to pr-ove that prohibition
lessened drunkenness -vould by no
racans ho to prove that, it conduces to,
the moral or material welfare of a
State. A littie extra temnperance ruiglit
ho too dearly bought, Falsebood, fraud
and hypocrisy seem to attend a pro-
hibitory inovement, as regularly as
pestilence foilows famine. Priven by
1mw or intolerant publie sentiment Vo,

bide or lie about one net that hie thinks
innocent, a nman is likely to becomie
under-hianded and deceitful in other
things also. XVlile Lt lowers the self-
respect of the class which it forces to
drink wvith boltcd doors, a prohibitory
movemnent exaits te self ighylteous.
niess of another class. Suchi a crusade
is apt to foctis te vhole virtuous in-
dignation of its proinoters upon one sin
of thoir neighbour, l)leasantly blind-
ing thein to sundry sins of their own.
Soine, propegandists of the cause scek
to advance it by m isrepresen tations,
on the ground, presuimably, that the
end justifies the meanis. ' Legal sua-
sion' is a euphomuismn invented by thern
to, impose upon persons too, duli to
notice its incoherency ; ' The Canada
Teinperance Act' is another o? their
question.beggcing names. They cmll
any one whiô differs froni Vbem a
chamr>pion of drunkards or something
equivalent. Tltey garbie and nisin-
terpret secuilar and religiotis writings.
They claim to, 1)05505 all the virtue
and te public spirit. They over-
rate their nunibers Vo, ovorawve timid
people. For oxample, iii Colchester
CounVy, Nova Scotia, immnediately
mfter the election, somebody Vole-
graphed to a Halifax daîly that 'ail
the ciergy (in the couinty town) worked
and voted for the AcV '-a grossly ex-
aggerated statemont. MAost of the
clergy did, and certain of theni actu-
aiiy stood outside the polling-pluces.
The canvass of the soi-disant tempor-
ance party liad been pretty Vhorough;
and several1 private vehicles were gîven
up Vo, carrying voters Vo the poils. On
te other side there 'was, as usual, no

orgranization -%hatever. The resuit
wvas an overwhelming miajority for the
Act, of those who voted- about Vhree-
tifthbs of te registered voters, however,
staying away froni the polis. A semi-
religions local paper iii its next, issue
inferred that most o? the anti-prohi-
bitionists hiad voted, and that Mosr& of
the prohibitionists had not ; aud that
a larger vote would have shown a
'proportionately larger' majority.. The
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fair infei'ence of couirse is t1hat a ' Pro.
portionately ' (if iîot positively) lar-ger
part of the non-votiîîgt t1irce-fiftbis be-
longed to tbe uncanvassed tban to the
canvaSClpiY

bis prestiniption is supported by
a tabular statemnent now before mie,
wbichi entumerates tbe counties tbat
have already voted on the adoption of
the Act, givingy the nuxuber of votes
c:îst for and against it, togrether withi
tbe nuniber of registered voters, iii
each county. From tbis table, it ai)-
pears that in the Maritimie Provinces,
wbviere, witlî fe,,v exceptions, only a
sniall portion of the relgistered voters
wvent to tie polis, the Act %vas adopted
in every case, coin îonly by a majority
of over texi to one. On tie other hand,
ini the Ontario and Quebec counties
wbicb have voted on the Act at the
present writing - Lambton, Hal ton,
Xentwortb, Hamilton, Stanstead-
pretty large votes wvere polled, with
the resul t that the prolîibitionists were
defeated in. three, and wvon by slimi
niajorities in two. lIn Hamilton, ;vhere
a brisk- agitation sent the largese _pro-
p)ortion of voters to the polis, the anti-
prohibitionists beat tixeis' opponents
by over eleven hundred votes.

Another evil of prohibition-and
an evil that threatens the vei'y exist-
ence of society-istbat it saps the sano-
tity and mnajesty of lawv. . A compul-
sory Temperance Act eitber is or, is not
propcrly enforced. If it is not, the
demoralizing spectacle is displayed of
a law defleci with imptinity. If it is,
conviction under it does xiot involve
the social outlawry or loss of caste
that conviction for an undisputed
crime happily continues to involve in
mnost parts of our continent 'A lawv,'
says Maynie, ' is a law irnposing a duty,'
etc. ' Municipal lawv,> according to
Blackstone, ' is a rule oft civil conduet
commanding w/iat is i-ýqht and forbid-
dingy whiat is wrong.' lIn the opinion
of at least a large minority, sometimes;
of an inert majority, a Probibitory Act
lacks tbis essential. element of conu-
manding u, duty, and therefore posses-

îvNrrders ..........
MaIis4atigliters..
?,'urderoms assauits..
Ars;on, etc.........
Rape ......... ..
Atternpts to rape ....
Felonliols, assauits ..
Robbery ..........
Piracy ...........

Total of high crimes-
Other felonie ...

Total of State Prison
Convicts .........

1851 1880 per c. cA
iiicreo.se.

4 21 4125
1 5 400
3 7 153
4 9 105
1 9 800
1 6 500

4
4
2

67
200

267

379

207

Other prohibition years may contrast
less unfavonrably with otber ante.-
prohibition years ; but I have seen no
figuires adduiced that neutralize the
lesson of this table, even if part of
tbe increase in ii hih crimes be attri.
butable to tbe growth of population
and to the abolition of capital punish-
mient in the State a few years ago.
Commenting on the portentous figures
given above, the judge says 'If mul-
tiplication of crime, and especially
murder and otlier desperate offences,
the rapid increase of divorce and the
spread of insanity and suicide, do not
indicate, a decline in the nierais and
civilization of a State, the lessons of
history are more thian useless. 1 do
not forgret that

'The bring"er of unwvcIcome news
llath but a Iosing office.'

but the principal figures are not mine.
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ses no sanction but t1îkt of force. The
breaker of sucbi a Iawv is, in tbe eyes
of a large and intelligent percentage
of bis feilow.citizens, acting, rashly
pl)il)s, but xîot inimorally.

XVbolesale political frauids at recent
elections in. M'aine, as wvell as the
alarriugi figures publisbed by Judge
Godilard over bis own signature in the
I>ortlaud Ditily Pr-ess, seemn to prove
tliat thirty years of prohibition hiave
flot inprovetl the çjeieral rnorality
tbiere. Thîis is Judgie Goddard's table
of State prison convicts in Mitine in
the last year of license, and in the
last year of prohibition :
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They are publisbed by sworn officers
of our State, and nothing can be
*.gained by their denial or suppression.'
A correspondent of a local paper, from
whom I copy the judge's figures, con-
structs this dilemma out of them :
' Either the Maine Liquor Law has
trebled the sale of liquor, or rum is
not the cause of so much crime as
temperance fanatics lay to its charge.'

A report made last year to the
Massachusetts Legislature, says the
same correspondent, states ' that rum
crimes increased to an alarming ex-
tent while the Prohibitory Law was
in force, and that since the enactment
of the License Law the number of
these crimes has steadily decreased.'
This statement is supported by figures,
and seems to verify by results the
opinion stated before, that repressive
laws are more likely to diminish the
use than the abuse of stimulants.

To these grave charges preferred
against prohibition, may be added that
it fosters hatred and malice among
neighbours and connections, and,
where it is enforced, begets and em-
ploys an odious class of spies and in-
formers. It is vain for extremists to
claim that these informers are no less
needful and no more despicable than
those who inforrm against crimes of
violence or fraud, which are unani-
mously voted to be subversive of so-
ciety. Public opinion grades and
and always will grade informers, as do
the pupils in good schools, who approve
the boy that exposes a thieving school-
fellow, but 'Boycott ' the boy who
'peaches' upon the breaker of an ar-
bitrary rule. And arbitrary rules are
more reasonably objected to by adults
than by children, who must be trained
(and protected against themselves) on
a paternal system.

Within the last year or two many
and diverse opinions upon alcohol as a
therapeutic agent have been expressed
by experts in magazines and reviews.
It is, however, unnecessary to sum up
the evidence here. The efficacy or
inefficacy of alcohol in sustaining or

restoring health would be a vital topic
for a writer who argued for or against
the desirability of total abstinence.
But the question under discussion in
these pages is whether abstinence from
intoxicants or abstinence from intoxi-
cation, could, would, or should be fur-
thered by prohibitory statutes.

It is, however, germane to my sub-
ject to touch upon the teaching of the
Bible in regard to the use and abuse
of stimulants, for many people still
believe in enforcing by law, so far as
they may think practicable, 'Christian
morals in a Christian state.' Besides,
if the Saviour and the Apostles drank
stimulants, to forbid the use of these
would seem like a reflection upon the
founders of Christianity. I cannot
rmyself understand how any intelligent
reader of the Bible can deny that it
both denounces the abuse and allows
the use of exhilarating drinks.

'Give strong drink unto him that
is ready to perish, and wine unto those
that be of heavy hearts. Let him
drink and forget his poverty and re-
member his misery no more.' Prov.
xxxi. 6-7. • And thou shalt bestow
that money for whatsoever thy soul
lusteth after, for oxen, or for sheep,
or for wine, or for strong drink, or for
whatsoever thy soul desireth.' Deut.
xiv. 26. ' Drink no longer water, but
use a little wine for thy stomach's sake
and thine often infirmities.' I Tim.
v. 23. These passages distinctly per-
mit, two of thein recommend, drinking
stimulants under certain conditions.
A nd 'wine that maketh glad the beart
of man' is enumerated (Ps. civ. 15)
among the great and beneficent works
of God. ' But for one such text there
are scores warning us against immo-
derate drinking.' Of course there are:
no one supposes that sacred writers
thought the use of wine meritorious
or necessary to salvation. Even if it
were, it would be a virtue that most
men would practise spontaneously,
without any exhortation or encourage-
ment. But excess in drinking is a
terrible vice, and a vice to which in-
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topîc 'clination allures many; and therefore
,ainet a vice needing frequent denunciatione,
ence. warningys and entr~eaties.

)n Jesue certainly drank wine. ' To
From ineet this fatal blow to the total absti-
Wxi. nence system> says Chiancellor Crosby,
furi fin the minde of those who take the

* Bible for their guide, the advocates of
3111b- the cause hiave invented a thîeory thiat
the kismnag,,nificent in its daring. It je no

'ie lese than the division of thîe woî'd
'till -"-vine"e hy a Solomonian sworO, so
, as that the good and the bad shahl eachi
ian have a piece of it. Whenever 'vine je
es, .: spoken of in praise, or used by our
n kk Lord and bis Apostles, then it is un-
,se fermented wine. And if you ask these
bie sages wîîy they so divide the -%vine-
ot on wbat ground tlîey base this theory

tJ ' -tbey bravely answer that our Lord
it Î. could not hiave drunk intoxicating
vs wine, and God's word neyer could have

praised sucli, and therefore their theory.
tfr ~ *Why deacons should not be

C gîven to mucli wine ; why the Cori-
2 thian communicants sliould become
-kdrunken ; wliy the Apostles at Pente.

V cost sbould have been accused of wine-
drinking as the cause of tlîeir strange
utterances-all encli triflirig questions
they utterly disdain to notice in the
magnîficent eweep of tlieir assertion.

Ç. It is a emaîl thing witli themi that the
fApostles neyer hint at two kinde of
Swine, a good unfermented wine and a
Sbad fermented one, wlien it wvould

have been so very easy for our Lord
[or for~ Pauil to biave said, " Drink only

the unfermented wine."'
Isl it ooomprehensible, is it credit-

able,' thatf~esus, if lie thouglht it wrong
te use stimulating wvine, shîould not by
one explanritory word bave prevented
hie servants, lis ministers, bis mar-
tyrs, during ail these centuries, £rom

*drinking stirnulating wines in renienb-
brance of Hirn, and in fancied obedi-
ence to Hie injunction?

intolerant abstainers do not like the
ýomission of a coniaudment againet
strongy drink in the Decalogue. It je
giving ten sins the precedence ov'ir the
sin 'vhich tbey have appointed the

-M
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king of sins. It je puttini, at ail events,
ten commandments before thieir owvn
First and Great Conandmnent. To
account for it, a Nova Scotian divine
asserted before a large meeting that
drunkenness wvas unknown in the tirne
of Moses! And lie afterwards traced
the dispersion of the Jewe to, strong
drink!

' Wlen 1 believe Christ drank in-
toxicating wvine, I shall cease to be-
lieve in Hie divine mission,' sàid an-
other speaker ini the sanie Province;
and the sanie irreverent senitimnent has
been expressed in other words and in
other places. It je liard to believe
that the unbelief thus threatened je
only contingent. If total abstinence
je the test of a dlivine mission, wvly not
believe in Mohianmed or in Buddlia,
each of whorn was a prohibitioniet 1

Last winter the Nèw York Herald,
which sent a mnember of its staff to
interview a number of well-known
divines and Biblical echolare, found
that they unanîmouely endorsed the
views of Dr. Crosby-limtîelf a dis-
tinguislied Greek scholar-as to the
intoxicating nature of the Bible wines.
Among, the gentlemen iinterviewed
were Re.Dr. Potter, of Grace Churcb;
Rev. Professors Oliver and Buel of
the Episcopal Seminary, N. Y. ; 11ev.
Dr. Shedd and President Hitchcock,
of the -Union Theological Semiinary.
The last-named gentleman biad travel-
ted extensively in the East. 'Aillour
best ecliolars anîd inissionaries residing
in Syria,' said lie, ' as, for instance,
11ev. Eli Smith, of Beirut; Dr. Van-
dyck, Dr. T. Laurie, and others, are
unanimious on this point-that the
Bible -%vines were iermented. It lias
been said that tlie Jews do niot use
ferinented Nvines; 'but EHi Smith, in
1835, founid they did eo, as tlie result
of a personal visit to the chief rabbi
of the Spanieli Jews at Hebron. ' * e
Dr. Vandyck, who had then been for
more than a quarter of a century ia
Syria, and wlio is probably more in-
timately acqîiainted wvith, the ctistoms
of the people than any other foreigner
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living, says: IlThere is net, and se far
as 1l casi lind eut neyer ivas, in Syria
anytbing like wlîat lias been called
unfernientcd iie."'

The prenouuecd attitude of Dr.
Howard Ctrosby, as a foc te ceercioii
an(l its sepiîist-ies, înlust have been
the result of abnorniàl moral couriag-e.
Chancellor cf a Univer-sity, ranking
ameng the highiest of bis centesîpora-
iles as a speaker, a sciiolar, a divine, a
Obristian, wvhat present gain hiad lie te
hiope for? Hie baqs cxpeî-icnccd wbiat lic
pî-ebably expected-n iisî-cpresenitati on
of bis woî-ds and motives, abuse frorn
'tenîperance' platfornis, denunciation
fi-ou rural pulpits, the dropîîing away
cf biassed fricnds. But lus bl stand
lias already donc mucli good and will
do more. It is hurrying on the day
-when the inteniperance cf the grand
reaction against intemiperance shial
have exbausted itsclf ; wvbcn the clap-
trap and shanis and usurpations and
intolerance of the ceîcîonists shahl ne
longer disquiet the conurnunity ; and
wbien ail real friends of teniperance
shali work hiarmor.iouisiy te mnimize
drunkenncss by proper nicans.

'And ;vhat are these means ?
Thougli the aim, of tlîis article is te
criticize rather than te suggest, te ex-
pose what the writcr bclievca a false
systeni raLlier than te foraiulate a true
systeni, yct it may be ex1 îcdient, even
here, te make a rapid answer te se
veî-y probable an inquiry. The wvarn-
ings, the prayers, the example, of kins-
folk and fricnds; educatien, religion,
litet-ature, lectures, every thingr that
goes to f roin a healtliy public opinion;
centempt, and social outiawry for ex-
cess. Legislation, toc, sheuld aid
(withia. its rightful demains) by en-
acting some systeni of fot-feitable li-
cense and punisluing adulterators cf
liquo-s, di-unken men, and those wvho
knowingly scîl te drunken men, te
youtlus, or te 'habituai drunkards.'
M7hat places a man ini the last class
-%ould of course be dcfined by the
statute rcstricting bis civil rights.
Probabiy such a statute couid only be

mnade effective in siail towns and vil-
lages ; but thecre, supportcd by the
consensus of respectable people, its
penalties could be ililchi mlore easily
euforccd Lan the undiscriminatinga
p)enalties of the Scott Act.

The open bostility of suci nmen as li
Dr. Crosby and( Dr. Almen is also .
forcing the pogadssof prohibi-
tion to abandon thie argumneniu7n ad
ignorantiam thtit worked se wcll jr
rural (listricts-tliat their party crni-
prises ail the virtue and respectability
and brains on the continent. INy
own experience and inquiries in Can-h
ada an~d the United States convince -
nme that a vast majority of intelligent
p)eop>le in both ceuintries have alwaysr
becsl averse te conîpîdtzsoryteniperance, ~
thoughi neariy all of thein remain in-
active frein want, of boldness or of
zestl. It is a signiticant fact that a
Proliibitory Act lias neyer been passed,
except te be repealed (as in Boston>,
in any centre of culture and intelli- ~
,gence. Indeed, I might go further
and say, that miost of the best and
brigbtest meii in Christendom have
used and do use intoxieating drinks..
Sucb an opinion, of course, can only
be forîned 'by gcncralizing frein a. lim-
ited number of instances, wvbichi howv-
ever are far tee niany te enumerate.
I cannot recali hiall a dozen names of
the first or second rank in our litera-
ture ;vlio wcrc total ao'stainers. Shake-
speare himscif, as loi %ce observcd of
Homier, 1 may fiairly c'e infcrrcd te
have liked winc frein his praises of
it.' liie great buik of the Episcopal
and fjathelic clcrgy evcrywbcrc drink
in nioderation. Se do most clergymen
eof othier denominations in continental
Europe; and se they did in past Cen-
erations in Angle-Saxon states aise, if
thcy do not de 80 stili.

The passing ef a Prohibitory Act
dees net even prove that, xost eof the
populace believe ia it. Even the im-
niesse majorities recerded in faveur of
the Scott Act in the Maritime Pro-
vinces by no means demonstrates th e
larger part of the electors there to b e
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in l favour of prohibition. A sniall,
* btorganized and energyetic, lninority* I succeeeded in puitting down ail signs of
(lissatisfaction wvithi their tyranny dur-

iingr t-be French iRevoliition. It is
r ardly an hyperbole to say that the

t~' tellperance' propaganda lias orgaxi-
Vized a little reign of terror iii these
f.provinces. Oppositionis crushieddoîvn,
*not bythe guillotine, but by siander

and by threats of losing custom or
political support or, status in one's
clutircli or conirunity. The word pro-
hibition is rarely used; but ignorant
p)eople are tol(l t-bat to objeet to a
temperance' Act is to fighit against

God. The inanhood and independence
of too niany yield to a continuons
p lressure. Men sigu the preliminary
petition and perhaps vote for the
Act, who speak against it to trusted
frieuds. Men, with the srnell of liquor
on their breath, speak out lu favour of
the Act, feeling that it wvill imot prac-
tically inconvenience them (for they
have already learned to éio their drink-

*ing furtively), and that it is not worth
wvhile to contend for fi principle ! Iu
ail the Maritime counties whichi have
adopted the Acet, nevertbeless, less
than twenty-nine per cent. of the re-
gistered voters voted ln its favour.
Even if noue of those Nvhio forrned
this perceutage voted la performance
of iuvolnntary promises, it is far froni
certain that, the unpolledvotersinclude,
enougli eoercionists to, make up, lu al],
tif ty per cent. of the tax-payers. ' To
say that they (an organized minority)
defeated the others,' remarked Senator
Ainion, lis te say that soldiers wilI
beat militia.' 401I

The intellectual and màwerial tri-
iumplis of England lu the E1ýabetli
era, before the introduction àf tea and
coffee,' the long ascendency of the
Anglo-Saxon race, the decadence and
degradatiom of the Turks, and other
historical phenomena, seem to, prove
t-bat other vices may sap manhood and
morals and prosperity more fatally
than intemperance, and that intemper-
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ance is generally confinied to a small
part of thie population of drinking
counitries.

Froin the comparative raeesof~
intoxication iu France, Italy, Spain
ami Germany, wve niay infer that, to,
allow the free use of mnild stimulants
and foster a healthy conteinpt for ex-
ces!,, would be more effective iu fur-
thering tempte1'aice. timan to palliate
drunkenness and try to stanip out
mno,2q f drinking. The Ainion a-
mneudi. ent recognises this. [ts rnover
lias proposed to exempt malt liquors
and lighlt wines froni the provisions
of the Scott Act. Iiu bis speech lie
invited union, wvhicli promibitionists,
repel, ' in endeavouring to put down
drunkenness.' lis amendment is,
perhaps, as fair and ivise a compro-
mise as could lie made lu the l)reseut
state of public feeling. It will corne
before the Houise at the next session
of Parliarnent, wvhen it is to be hoped
tbat) our representatives will face their
responsibilities and settie this vexed
question, considering their political
fuiture more than their political nre-
sent, and the tri-e interests of the
counitry more than either.

' If your Alliance,' said the Arcli-
bishop of Toronto last wînter, in reply
t-o a communication from, the Domin-
ion Teruperance Alliance, ' put forth
ail its energies to combat the illicit
selling of liquor, you wouild (Io far
more good, and 1 would be with yen
heart and soul. You are like the phy-
sicians who pretend to, cure ugy soresý
by covering thent with plasters, but
these sores are there,, and they will
break ont in other places. Work to
discourage in every possible way the
bard liquior business, and to put the
smallest tax on beer and liglit wviries,
s0 that our Canada nliay be like France,
and Italy, wvith very few drunkards.
We must legisiate for society as wve
find it, and uinfortuinately we must not
legisiate for the greater good, but for
the least evil?
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OMAN 0F GLENALVON.

A TALE.

DY T]1IOMAS Il. FARNIIAM.

fi (>W s-%cetlv shines the moori afar
U-t Lonlxn waves of silvery light;

l-ow Ieaiteous 1heaxus the evenixxg star,
'-NIidst ail the radiant orbs of ight

And 4,ft bas Cynithia, pure and bright,
On Manfred's toNvers of ivied Stone-

Chas-te goddess of the starry iiighit-
lu inelancholy glory shoxie.

.Aud oft at mnidnight's suenit hour,
'Neatb darl, Glenalvon's sombre shadle,

B-ath vjewed lier chiefs of xmartial power,
hI oleaming casques and mail arrayed.

But inooxis on mjoons have rolltlaivay,
And circliuig years on years, since last

Rer warrior chiefs, in grimi array,
Forth froin iber walls to battie passed.

GOiialvoni's but a shapeiess pile,
And xxoîxgbt of formecr poxnp reniams,

OVer rutixxed wvall, ami arch, and aisie,
Wild niature's desolation reicris.

No souîxd arises on the breeze;
Save ,vht;i at timies the night gust shrill

Raves fxercely througbl the forest trocs,
Tbere ail is silexit, ail is still.

But wbo was hast of Miaxfred's race,
Whlat uine on yoxîder stoxie is read,

Where titue's decay will soon efface
The few short bites that mourn the dead?

T!uat tom> contaitîs a liero*s dust;
'rîîouigh'tw%%as i. 't bore the chet-f taini died;

Pierceà by a Iager's fatal thrixst,
He feul upon itho mounitain. side.

Ai 'Manfred loved bis dariing child;
WcII ivortlay hu a father's care,

For Oman's soul was sof t amdi mild,
And gracious w-as bis mien, and faix.

l;y those nmil eyes! angelie hue,
W'hichi caught thxcir tint fromn ilaven

abovo ;
]3y ta-t saoft, 'Pen-ive gaze you knew

His evex-y thought partook of lov'e.

Wbile niild %vas Oman's mien and air,
And soft lus peiisi\! eye and briglit,

His brothier Osric's loiwing hxair
Partook the sabler bue of niglit.

And dark lus oye, iii it there shone
he lightning of a fiery soul;

And by his restive g lance 'twas known
Ris spirit iii could brook control.

Siender and graceful. was bis forin,
And noble -his commanding hrow,

Yet fiercer thax tbe rising storm,
When inarred hy passion's fiery glow.

From morn tili evening's shades prevail,
Fcarless thiey elonib the xnoutitaixx's side,

Or roved through Granta's dusky vale,
Or gaily stexnxned the surging tide.

Ami both -%vere brave, tixey oft bad tried
T lîeir xniglît aniid. the battle's strife,

W\here thiokest flowed the crinison tide
Froixi those wlio gave it w'ith their lfe.

And M;\anfred's breast wvas wont to swell,
With ail a loving father's joy,

As oft lus oye would fondly dwell
With pride upon each darling boy.

Anml Oian's breast had early foit
The kiiiîdhixxg of tîxe flame divine,

For lie iii eays of youth had knelt
A votar,, at love's holy shrine.

The ehieftàin Ulric's gentie chxildj
%Vas she'.wiiho chaimned lus bosoîn's care,

Anid Ion&, bis lîeart biad heen beguiled
]3y Mona, fairest of the faix'.

Soft -. as lier gýae, no wild gazelle
Jiror liad an eye more darikly briglît;

Anîd oft on hors %vould Oxxan's diveil,
With ail a lover's fond deliglît.

Througlîout the livelong aicurs of day,
They oft, with lier dear hand in lis,

Tlirough many a flowery vale would stray,
1x1 sulent, eloqueîxce of bliss.
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And oft by Esk's sof t flowving streami
lie roved at ove with Uiric's elîild,

And there beueatli the mooiî's pale beai,
WVas inany au ilour with love b)eguiied.

And oft tipon the risiflg gale,
Or to tbe eveîîiug's gieutie breeze,

?bhey spread aloft the stiov wbite sail,
And daued in gladiless o'er the seas.

And no%%' arrives the ionuged for Ixour,
Wbhen lie shall daim lis beauteous bride;

And chiefs of bigli reuown aîîd pon'er,
Tliroîîg to the fête f roin far aîîd wvide.

Ulrie's lialls are sparliig briglît,
For wvarriors brave, and maidens fair,

1To liail our lioro's nuptial îxigbit,
WVith inirtlî and inusie uningle there.

lion, swveetly sounds the soft refrain,
The elear notes of the dutlcet seug;

llowv softly siveiis the choral straiui,
Borne gently on the air along.

The guests bave corne, thc Iamps are briglit,
Yet wvbat can Oînaîî's fontsteps stay ?

lTis strange upon luis bridali iight,
The chîieftaiîî sbotuld so long dclay.

Aîîd Manfred's hrow wvith care's o'ercast,
And sadly anxions seenis bis oye,

For lîour on hîour nov biath passed,
"Mid mirtb and revol quick-ly by.

And oft dotti Mona's bosom. heave,
Aîid oft bier co lots faîl a tear;

-Can she lier lover false beliove.
Else hos' account bis absence boere ?

And ail around is gathoriug gloom,
Froîn wonder to alarra it grcew,

'lis strange wbat eaui dotain the g-room,
Froin moutb to niouth the whisper llew.

'We wvandoredl forth at early inorn'
Said Osric, 'on oir stecds to cliase

Th'le fallowv deor, wvith liotnd and born,
But soon 1 iWearitd in the race,

'lis ail I knov-.' ' Let search bo made,'
Cried 'Manfred, ' o'e:r the huis around,

Throtngh overy valo and inountaiiî glado,
-\or cease Uutil iîuy cbild bo foliîid,

'Tis zuisery in suspense to dwvoll,
Far botter, far, the wvorst to know,

'Lîcther niy boy's alive and well,
Or if in deat bcli lioth liw.'

Trhe rev'ol ceased, the fcast is o'er,
Eachi to bis barb dotli qnick repair,

Where ail wvas joy and mirth bofore,
Now ail is wiid confusion there.

Throiigh the long hours of that sid niglît,
On swif test stee(is thiey caci explore

EBacli vale and glon, and inountain lieighit,
And %vhiere thbe billows ceaseless roar.

Again, upon the followving day,
The searcli for Qînan is begun;

Exploring înany a devions way,
From early inorn tilI set of sun.

But not uipon the mxouutain green,
N-\or yet upon the pubbly shore,

\Vas there the sligbtest vestige seen,
To tell that Omnan liad passeed o'er.

Davs, wek-s, ani niontbs bave quiekiy
fliwn,

And fruitless is their seareli, and vain,
1lis fate none heard, 'tis ouly known

Hie caie not froîn that bour againi.

And woo od anr'sbreast assails,
Nouglit eau afrord the ieast relief,

lus bapîoss lot t;ue ehief bowaiis,
By day aîîd niglit iii hopeiess grief.

Oh ! grant!' exclaiied the frantie sire

' That Oînan yet înay bless rny siglit,
Thon God of becaven ! ere 1 expire,

And si nk to shales of endless iiighit 1'

And blona on lier kneos oft fails,
And breathes to God a patient prayer,

And fraiitic, oft on he-aven she calis,
Iu agony of wiid despair.

Whlate'er the ehieftain did betide,
Nor o'er the son, nor f rom the p)lain,

Nor dowîî the inotiintii's cragg-v side,
Canie Omnan froîn that orai.

A tedins year biath now gone by,
And yet froin Ornia camne no weord,

Andl Maufred still will heave tho sigh,
WVliene'cr that mnagic naine is beard.

And wbat of Osric ? lie alone
0f ail it scoed did noi. repine;

A t ieast bis sorrow ivas flot shewn,
If sncbl hie feit, by outward. sign.

Percohanice 'twas love that filied his breast,
And claitned bis bosoîn's every care;

For Mona youth and grace possessod,
And bier swveet face %vas wvondrous fair.

Yes, soon witli words of burning love,
The chieftain kîelt, at Mona's feet;

Who calions to sudl charms coîîld prove,
Or ivlio resist a face so sweet ?
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AndI iaidlen's grief is <jikypa-st,
Ati sooit those streainisig cyes.are d ry,

An id once hved miioieîtni, -shotuld flic3' but,
Are sooîî rc:dled wi tIt searce a ighI.

And soon thiat lîcart, wlîervin onîce reigned
AX love *lînse îîîeîîny ;Iiotil(l be tie:r -

Yes, somii thtat treaulteroxis heuart wasgaitied,
For NtLit.na lent a williîîg ca'r.

And Os1ric to bis father -went,
Awl î>rayed til)i poi b indd knce,

'.lhat lie wotild gire hit bis consenît,
'l'lat she bis wedIded ivife îîîigbt he.

If one cear more, the sire reffleil,
sJolld lifss alîd ()în:în still coule iîot,

'Ila.t Uîcîî should MNoîta ho bis bride,
And lie wvould bless tiîeir hîappy lot.

Ilow tedicnîs1y the weeks WC-lt past,
Ilow .31to-ly ro)1*1 the ineons awvay,

Vtt the ycar wvas 'cr at ls
And caine tic Ioîî.g-exIîeted Clay.

Fair aiid as rosy as the inorio,
%VIîat moi~re cîîuld ~\oa.charins eu-

hianice ?
WhaIîat heauteous siiles lier li; alorai,

licr eyes look love in cvery glaiîce.

And well inay Osric gaze %vith pride
On ber of al] tliese .lmirns possessed

Weil iiîay lie dcciii, '%vitlî soda a bride,
luis fuiture lut is surecly blcssed.

Aaid lslric's lls aie sparhiling bright,
And wvarriors brave anda mjaidiens fair,

To bail the cbieitaiii's nuptial iiight,
W"itb îairth and inisie nuiii-alu there.

How swectly souuids the soft refrain,
The clear notes, of the dulcet Song~,

How softly swells the choral straiîî,
Borne gently on tbe air aloîîg!

But tiiere is onîe aiiiidst tlue tbroiig
0f warriors brave anîd iîaidens fair,

Whao ghides with îaois'le-Iss step) aloîîg;
0f fofty forîîî anad lighty air.

The tiglit-dra wn casque bis face conceals
Froni those who wouiIl bis features sean,

And nouglit ini garli, or mien reveals
The bearing; of that somabre mnan.

Bis graceful p<uiiie of crinuson dye,
Waves prouilly on tUi zîaàîuighit air

on Min is fixed eneb wonderiiag eye,
For îaoîî eau tell hiow came hec- tiiere.

Stili is cadli voice, and lîushicd ecd Song
The pibroca plays its inerriest siraizi,

Whlaje nioves -with încasured step along,
In stately peinlu the bridal train.

Aîîdl ao%% hiclore the altar sLandls
Osrîe wvitli MIola by bis side

.And ilow the jîricst bathi claspcd their
lianits,

Aisd soun will thaey be groom and bride.

Anad Mî'seyes have sotigflit the grotund,
While the liuw veil lier bItishes Ili(

wlieil, throuigl tbc silence i*eigaalingf round,
Tihese wortit rcsouinded, «i forbid !

lb îigb('t 1i03hîals have been the tone
0f that stratige voî ce, perchiance a look,

NV-Iieli Nlaî'fred long before lio 1 kaowîa,
Ti'at frefin bis chleeks the cobatîr teokl.

Anîd blis wlaole fraine w~ith terror slîool;,
Anid gave biis face an air so (lread,

Tiat its wild aspect then partook
Loss (If tic living thanl the dead.

And whlo art tbon, tbat thon dost (lare
'ilnis to ijitridfe tliy pr>sc5OiC lucre;

Anad whay dost thoni tlîis înystcry Wvear,
Is it thiy hîumîour, or froîn fear?'

So Osrie simoke, an1as lie said,
Qniel< froîn its slieatb bis si'ord bie Irewv,

.And on the stranger taîl and dread,
A look of ( eafly fury tIrcý.

Slowly the straier's casque wa. raised,
Vhat si-,lîtte hidr3gco iapas

Andu Nhaîifrcd bnt a nmomnat gazcd,
I'ben seîîsclcss to tlie floor lie falls.

Fierce flaslicd bis eye, but no rcly
WVas lîcard froni out bis lips to coine,

'While silence rei"gned anîd ail remaiîaed;
WVitIt feair an1 d consteration dluinb.

And wild. was the glare of Osric's stare,
And livid the bue of bis ýliast1y face,

Thick coînes bis breath wvhile the dews of
death

Adowu bis checks cadi otber dbase.

1 dlaim thîis iiiaidl,' tlue stranger saidl,
' As absent Oinan's lawftil bridle,

Andl lier l'il bear to the chieftain whuere,
1le awvaits bier on the mnountaini sie.

£Through. the long stili niglit, by the pale
mioontis liglit,

\Vitliiiun she'li ebase the liounding dleer,
Or glide ou the Streamn, wliere the brigit,

stars gicani,
With iaaugiut but tbc glow-worm uear.

'And m-iien tbrouglî tbe sky the black clouds
Il l,
Aiî flash on flash does quick puîrsue,

On a coal black steed of the swif test speed,
With ina abe shahl head thc pliautn>

crew.
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Fonoîortal -%vighit Nvill silo w~ed to-iiiglit,
.No lover of humilax 111o1uld,

Buit one w'ho bath lain, in coh lod siain,
On tic minountain dank mnd cohi.

For. one of the clead, T trow s1b0'll wved-
Etermal shall le the baud-

T> biis grave %vhio %vent, thereunito sent,
By a brothcr's rcd riglit liand.'

I ihtowered bis plume 'îuid the deepeil-

And tal i lus forin terrifie grewv
1 lis arms aroind the inaidemi Il( womund,

And fadcd likie inist mipon the view.

Aiff M\anfrcd's eyes ]lave closed iii deaitb,
And soon %vil1 Osric breathe bis last,

(;lazecd is bis oye, wvitlî every brca1tb,
Ilis vital ti(le is ebbling" fae,

Ycs, Iow tbe gasping inurdlerer lies,
By that dark guilty though1t oppressed,

Whichi the soft liglit of Moîîa's eyes
llad raised Nvitbiii bis enivious breast.

"rwaý-s passing strange bow tbat nuild gaze,
Whbereill sucliwh ru* love did dwvell,

ýShould1 sitcb couiflictiuig passions imise,
And uirge Iiiin to that (leed of bell.

Aud] %vbo tbe stranger ivas, or iere
lie ile(l that iuight, or wbveuece hie came,

Tbere's noue eau tell, thiougb sonie declare
Tibat Oinani's forma ivas nioch the saine.

And otbers say tbat Jate that nigbit,
A stranger chief %vas seen txi ride

A coal-black stecd in furious flighlt,
Fîuil down the mountain's craggy side;

And jusi before ',be break of dlay,
As waning Cyntbia's liglit gave o*cr,

Bacek to flhc buis lie sped bis w'ay,
XVîtb fliglit.as hurrie(l as before.

Andî somue aflirni tlhat, frtberinore,
lu, bis eiîib)raee fuil tigbitly clasped,

'l'lie stramer cliel it niaidîm bore,
As lie swvept by theni like the blist.

Sncbl is the tale, 'twva.- aIl tbey kiiew,
But ycars long after there wvas fourni,

Wbei(,rie the dark shadle trucs tliickkstgrewi,
A skeleton beieath tbe groutud.

And thecre in tliat sc<juestercd delI,
'1'hey recaredl a stoine to mark tbe place,

Wlîere yeurs licfore tlîe victinil fell,
The pride of Ma Ned arrior race.

The iîueîauloly Queen of ib
Is rising froîîî the îvatery inain,

And( iii lier courts lîejewvehied briglit
WVill soc-n assert lier silent reii.

And as she sîovîy cliinbs the skies,
And gleanit; in Lutoudc's silvery wave,

She sweetly sînilles %where Otulan lies,
And frowîîs mîpoil a inurderer's grave.

Far front the land tîîat gave bimu birtb,
And not bencathi bis native sky,

lus dlay returits to k-idred eartb,
1lis Iast reniains unbonoured lie.

In soine desertcdl spot lie sleeps,
l-orrid witlî shades of deepeat gloorn,

Wbiere the ilread. deadly niglit-shade weeps
Its poisoned tears upoii bis tom),.

Fer biimu no storied ura there stands,
No bard bis virtues shaîl extol,

For kindrcd blood bath stained blis bands,
The curse of Cain is on bis soul.

CAN1-ADIAN COLONIALISM AND SIR FRANCIS IIINCKS.

BY NVILLIAM NORRIS.

LIE last~ generation of Englisli
J-colonists in Canaida bias alinost

passed away. One by ene thecy are tak-
incg their p)laces 'ir the silent chani-
bers.' There was nothing remarkable
atbout them; they Nvere gener-ally of the
earth carby. A few of them, like

Ilowe and Dr-aper, hadl so-me iagi-
nation but nothing approacbing to,
c'enius. The hieiglit of the ambition
of the best of them wvas reachied when
they received a smile froni the C'o-
lonial Under-Secretary in Downing
Street, or an invitation to dinner
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from an Eniglish nobleman when they
paid thieir periodical visit to Canosa.
Nothing else couid be exlpccted. 'rThe
environuient is te great modeller of
men as well as of animais, and whiat
g£ooLi couili corne out of a sniai pro-
vinci-al colony or the province of a
col ony ?

Thiere is no Cantidian history pre-
vions te 186'7, and very little sinco
Nvorth reading. Previous to that date,
if thero was aiiy one atmnug the colo-
nists worthy of respect lie wvas made 80
by te aimaiiting, principle of Britislh
national 111e. Sirice the decay of that
principle, nothiig, as yet, lias been.
found as a substîtute. Canadian
national sentiment is despised, and the
consequence is that the dlescendant s of
the old colonists liave lost in nianli-
ness and moral courage.

Amid this rather barren condition,
howvever, there are some redecming
circumstances. A Il the old stock is not
quite gone. An old veteran bore and
there survives, stili anima Led by Bri-
tish pluck, and roady as over to, break
a fooblo lance ini defence of the old su-
perstitions. Tiioy are generally of the
JobnSandfield Mlacdonald type-biard,
narrow and practical. They neyer 'saw
any visions or dreamod dreanis,' and
wvould probabiy latigbl hoartily at any
one %vlio did. 1-ere, in Canad-a, thoy af-
fect British citizonship, and taik about
' our aruiy' at the Cape, or about
wvbat 'ouir fellows' in AIghanistain have
doue. lu the old timie they were
keeping country stores in back'vood
villages, b ut now thiey sport a coat-of-
arms and taik about going ' home.'
The politiciaus of th;- class came te
Canada iu the old Pro.rosponsible
Govertiment tintes, becanie patriots
and Liberals, cdited Liberal nowspa-
pers, talked ' treasoni,' as the ' Faitiiy
Uompact ' called it; becamo membors
of Farliamont and groat meni in the
land. But, 'alas, they workod that
otliors igh;t enjoy powor. The Rolphs,
Mackonzios, Ryersons, Gourlays and
Browns sowved te seod, and the
Tories have been onjoying te bar-

vcsts for the hîst twenty-five years.
Every one of theui was hide-bound.
They got into, a rut, and were unable,
to C-et out of it. Other men would
rnarch wvith the Limes, but not thcy.
Otiier men niight ' betray thiern ' and
gO in for progress and popular mea-
sures, but thiey wouild faithiftlly stick
to thieir ign-iorance and their ' prrncî-
pies,' and be statesmen of the purest
anid best kind. Political principles.
and statesmen ini a country governed
by an lJndcr-Secretary ini Downing
Street! H

But there was one among the lot not
quite so, obtuse as the rest. Hle knew
the value of a colony. AlLer the
necessary amount of agitation and
' treason' ini the Examiner, and upon
being called rebel and revolutionist,
Francis H-incks wvas elected for a
western constituency, and soon became
euie of the heads of the Canadian Gov-
ernment. In this position hie badi
considerabie influence in the giving
out of the contract for the construc-
tion of the Grand Trunk Ritilway.
I'ete, Betts & Co.,) the great English
coittractors, obtained large contracts on
the Grand Trunk, and Francis Hincks.
became Governor of the Leeward Is-
lands. Froma this position hie was,
pronloteLi to a similar one fron-i
whiclî lie was summarily and perina-
nently reme'ved for arbitrary aud
tyrannical conduct in dismissingt.
Chief-Justice. As some compensation
for the loss of his, Governorship, lie
-%vas awardcd a salary of six hundred
pounds a year and a titie, and, receiv-
ing this pension, hie became a iMinis-
ter in Canada, where delicate quies-
fions wvere being settlcd betwveen, the
two Governuments, and this mnan, Who,
wvas called rebel and re.-ol utionist, and
houuded down by the 'Fami!y Comi-
pact' as everything that wvas bad, is
now in Canada threatening, Canadians.
and accusing them. of attempts at
revolution 'wheu they speak of the
future of their country.

.Having now% cleared the way a
little, let us sce what argument is in
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the paper in the CANADIAN MONTIILY
for October, wvhichi professes to, be
an answer to, the articles of the wriLer
in the nunibers for Juiie and Augnst.
In the latter papers the wvriter brings
some grave charges agrainst the Cana-
dian Colonial systei. It is asserted
ia themn that wve are governed lràr laws
and treaties in the making of w'iil
we have neither band, act nor repre-
sentation ; that by our position wve are
liable to great risks and dangers witli-
out any conpeusating advantage
that ail the laws passed in this country
by our own Parliament are hiable to
veto in a foreigal country, three thon-
sand miles away, by stubordinate offi-
ciais, wbo have no knowiledge of the
circunmstances under wvhich tbley are
1)assed, and that this political condi-
tion lias prpvented the material flow
of eniig,,rztion to, Canada fromn Eu-
rope, a nd bas reduced the Canadian
peoffle to a political grade one rernove
fronil that of the coolie. Now whiat an-
swer is given by Sir Francis Hincks
to these charges ? None at aIl. We
are treated te, a discussion of a very
unimportant personage, ' Mr. Williamî
Norris,' and bis opinions in 1875 and
now, and a dissertation on knighlt-
hood. \Vhat lias Mi'. William iNorris
and bis opinions to do with the tt'uti
or falsity of the above charges? If
they wvere at ail relevant topics, any
one wbo will. take, the trouble to,
read the painpllet publisbed by the
writer in 1875, under the titie of
' The Canadian Question,' wvill see
that the opinions lie lield thon are
perfectly consistent with those lie hohds
now. The writer then advocated the
independence of Canada, under the
p)rotection of England. He does se
stili;- not alone foir the safcty of the
infant State, but as a meamîs of satis-
fying thiose Canadians ivho wvill have
sonie kind of Britisli connection. Sir
Francis ridicules thie idea of England
extending such protection to Canada,
but gives no reason wby shie should
not, except that the writer bas used,
some expressions which, in bis opinion,

are deî'ogatory to Enland. Thuis is te
be woaidered at, seeing that, Sir Fr'ancis
lias miade sncbi a careful stndy of the
lpamphliet in question. It is tlîeî'e
specifhcally set ont that the extending
of sucli a protectoî'ate is not a inatter
of liking at ail, but one of necessity.
If stncb a protectorate wveîe not, ex-
tended te an independemît Canada
tiiere wouid bc sonie danger of ab-
sor'ption by the United States. If the
United States is now an over-niatch
foi' England in conîmerce, as admitted
by Mr. Gladstone, wlîat, would the
States bo witli Canada united to themi?

One wvold iiagine, from vhîat colo-
nists say, tlîat this view cf priotection
is a new one : it is old and coninion in
Europe. The allied nations made
Greece independent, and guaraîîteedl
that independance. England, alone,
citiarantees tbe independence of Bel-
gium. Egvpt is under the protection
of England and Fr'ance, and, at the
late Treaty of Berlin, England g'uar-
anteed the independence of Turkey.
Agcain, ll3ulgaria's independeace is gar-
anteed by RLussia. The latest instance
of the kind, bowever, is the miost per-
tinent te, the presemît argument. Sir

i-auncis says that Englaud wvould not
gnarantee the independence cf Canada,
because somle cf her inhabitants rnay
be hostile te lier. But ho'v is it tlîat,
she lias taken the Transvaal under lier
protection, and giiaranteed its inde-
perîdence, under a, President? There is
ne danger of Canadians ceîning into
arrned collision with Englishmien and
beating tlîem, as the Boer's did; yet
surely if she gitarantees the independ-
once eo' a IRepublie of Luitcb Boers
she would aise guia. -itee the existence
cf a Canadian Repuiblie.

But the critic's inemory is aIse dle-
fective. H-e forgets that Sir John
A. Macdonald received bis cliief tithes
af ter the Washington surrender, and
altbough thîls troaty shows the evils cf
cohonialisin ovon more thi the Asb-
burton and that respecting the Oregon
boundary, inasmnch as te, regain the
confidence of the people, lest by the&
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treaty, lie had to deioralizeo and de-
bauch thcmi withi vast suanis of' nioncy,
Nvitness the Pacifie Rail way Scandai,
yet Sir Francis lias ixot a word to say
(if it.

One word more and we shial be
done -with the ancient kigh-lt. The
Nvriter never said that Canadians wvere
1young, foohiali aîîd enithutsiastie.' The

expr'ession is we mnag be young, foolisli
.111d enithîisistic, dudn to the well-
known chiarge of the Globe, uttcred
ýcoiitinually by thiat barrexi, soulless
journal, aîid wvhichli as got sc, cerninon-
place as not to reqîxire the uistal quo-
tation miarh-s. As to, Sir iFrancis'
opinions on knighIthoocl l C;îxîada, the
-%vriter is glad to sec that lie leans to
the Canadian side. INo one in Canada
should be prevented froini accepting
sucbi, but every mani placed iii a posi-
tion of trust by tl;e Canadian people
should be prevented frorn receiving

the cognizance of the Court of Clian-
,cery no one iii a position of trust cani
receive, the slightest fa vour froni one
of the beneficiaries. Hence, we -want
an independence of Governinent Act,
if ive cannot getinde pendence, whuici
is the oîily sure rernedy. INo inember
of the Canadian Governent or Par-
lianient should be l)ermiitted to, accept
Litlos fi-oni the Englishi Goveruieiit.
If any member mnust bave thiese things,
thien let hlmi give up bis position, and
after accepting tiieni lie should be iii-
eligible ever after. No matter howv
iiiuch we rnay love and admire En"-
land, there is no disguising the fact
that the interests of the twvo countries
in sorne things are entirely inirnical,
and -%vhen tlîey clash Canada sbould
haye disinterested persons to guard
lier affairs.

One will seek in vain tlirough fihe
papeî' of Sir Francis for any answer to,
or any remedy for-, the evils which colo-
iiialisrn inflicts on Canada. Only one
tentb generally of thieIUritishi immigra-
tion cornes to Canada tbat gees to the
United States, wvbile of foreign iînmi-
gration we gret none. For the hun-

drechîx tinme wc are again assured by
Sir Johni MUacdonald that tiiere is an
awikeiugi as to, Canada in Engmland.
It is the saine old story, but people
are not deluded by it this titue. They
k-nowv water cannot be made to run up
bll. The Britishi people, unfortu-
nately, know too well what monarchi-
cal institutions and landiordisîn are, to,
couic to a coloîiy. Tîe Parliarnent
itself' know too welI the différ'ence be-
twveen Canada and the United States
to force immigrants to, corne liere.
There wvas a clause in tbe Irish
Land Act to assist exuigrants to Cana-
da, but it wvas struck ont by the
unaninious consent of the Ilouse. At
present, and for a wvhile longer-, we
can do withouit immigrants, but wvhen
the magnificent crisis that is now be-
ing vo rked up in Manitoba cornes to
a liead it wvill be different Twelve
speculatoi's are going into the INorth-
WVest wliere one actual settler goes.
The immigration fromn the old Provini-
ces is almnost exhausted, and wheîî the
crowd 'wlo bave invested tîxeir nîoney
there find no one to occupy their
lands, the cause of Canadian independ-
once will receive a more resl)eetful hiear-
iîig. Population nst be liad, and some
chlange made. Nearly 300,000,000 of
square miles of national body and
one pound of national soul is too
nîuch of a contrast. Provincialisni
and colonialisrn are things of the past.
They cannot exist in the face of sucli
an immense territory, and the Cana-
dian Pacifie I{ailway. Thiswork alone
must necessitate some change, and
whenw~e sec hundreds of miles of it
constructed through unbroken soli-
tuides, the Syndicate and the Canadian
people will awaken from thieir present
hallucination. t wvill thoen be seen
tixat loyalty to a foreign power is dis-
loyalty to Canada, and that the men
wvho carry the brand of thxat power in
tîxe shape of a titie must be traitors to
their own country.

The great argument cf colonists is
that, according to, population, we are
110w making progress equal to that of
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the United States. The coloiiists are
great at the logîcal mnistake called becr
ging the, question. If % Canadian as-
serts that independen cew~ilI prev~ent ab-
sorl)tiofl into the Unîited States, they
imimediately state that independence
is sure to lead to annexation, without
secing, that is the very question in is-
sue. If a Canadian asserts that colo-
niahism prevents immigration, the colo-
nist imimediately ans'vers that accord-
ing to population we are making good
progress, without seeing that the nun-
ber of the population is the question
in issue. In tlie last decade, the
United States incrcased thirty per
cent. in population; Canada incrcased
only seventeen per cent. In v1Cw of
this fact, wbiat 18 the use of talking
of progyress, but ta blind the people.
If Canada wvere independent we should
obtain thousands of Americans to,
settie in our North-West. They neyer
-%vill give up citizensuip to beconie
colonists any more than w'ill old couin-
try peope Saying we make progrcss
according to population is like wvhat
the Irisbiman said of bis pig, 'We are
very large for aur size.>

The reason of aur inferiority may
be expressed in a line. The difference
between us and the Americans is that
no one but an American can be chief
magistrate of the United States, wlîile
any one but a Canadian can be chie£
magistrate of Canada. Will this con-
dition be allawed much longer ? It is
hard to think that it will. Ten years
aga eighty-tlîree per cent. a? the people
,verk Canadian born. Itis reasonable
to think that the same proportion, if
not greater, exists stili. The present
Tory Government, lef t eut of the cen-
sus tables Canadian nationality, with
a view, inferentially, of preventing the
population from being known; but the
spirit of ' Canada First' can neyer be
suppressed. It appears more manifest
every day. Canadian independence
is now openly a,.*vocated by twa daily
newspapers in MHontreal, two in To-
ronto, one in London, one iu St. Catha-
rnes, one in St. John's, New Bruns-
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wick, and a great proportion of tue
Liberal press 18 favourable to it. In
view of tiiese facts it will soon be-
corne a question whetber M'ir. Blake
will be truly representing bis party
unless lie gives expression to the
opinions of the youing men belong-
ingy to, it. If lie does not, anotiier
organization is in prospect. Tory.
ismn and colonialisui are nîarshalling
their forces. The Liberal editors
on the colonist papers are beingy re-
placed by reactionary Tories. The
great stay of the Tory party, the
Orange Ordler, is being convened, and
reactionary measures and ani ultra-
Tory departure are being discussed.

If the love of a foreign tbrone and its
sure product, flunkcyisi-Q ueen wor-
sippers is what we are contenmptu-
ously called by an English newspaper
-can animate men, is the love of
country, of freedoni, of liberty, of
human liappiness, no motive powver?
The cireat streamn of English freedom,
danmcd back for five years by Jingo-
isi, lias broken loose and overflowved
its banks. Society in England is
moved as it has not been for centuries.
The wliole nortb, under Cowen, is be-
ing organized into Republican Socie-
ties. Jreland is achieving some mea-
sure of freedom under Parnell. Scot-
land is awake to her landlordism and
lier abuses. The Republicans of Italy,
Spain, and Portugal, are recognised
political h)odie',. France, glorious
France, the mother of Quebec, lias
once more dragged off the bloody
bandages f rom bier wounds and is
again leading and animating the na-
tions in the î>atl of freedom! luI this
awakening of the peoples, is this land
of Canada, in the actual presence of
llfty millions of freemen, to bow bier
humiliated head and sink into the lap
of colonialism and servitude. Lately,
in the most public place in Toronto, in
the presence of thousands, a gifted
patriotie Czinadian repeatedly assured
us tixat the youth of tlîis country
would net submit to it. Hie added
that lie knew them, that lie heard
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their cries, that every man of them
wvas sound to the core.

If Mr. Bllake, then, wvill not accept
the signs, it behooves others to thinkof'
the necessities of' the country. As to
the so-called National Policy and the
Syndicate, they are at 'niost only
doubtful questions. The first has
given us over $1,000,000 of a surplus
this year, while the latter' is opening
up plains which wvill sorne tinie pro-
vide homes for millions of liuman ho-
ings. There is no political principle
involved in these measures; tbey are
questions of the plainest expedîency.
One miglit as wefl assert that political
princiipies are involved in the raising
of the hotel licenses or the construc*
tion of a sewer in a city. We can af-
ford to ]et these questions wait, and if
they be wrong the p)eople wilI soon
find it out. As to colonialism, it is a
present crying, debasing evil, that

represses the energies, destroys the
xnanhood, and mortifies the amtour
_popre of every (janadian.

it can ho met, like other evils, only
by organization. The Federal League
ini England, and the Land League in
Ireland, have effected great things.
'Why should not a Canadian National
League be organized ? There should
ho a parent organization in Toronto
and a brandi in connection with it, in
every tow-n in Ontario-tbe olbject,
the advocacy of Canadian independ-
ence by ail constitutional and peace-
able means. Sonie of the most emi-
nent of iBritain's statesmen have more
than once acknowledged the perfect,
legality of this object. So also have
the leading journals and periodicals,
and in this case Canadians would ho
untrue to thenmselvej and to their
country if they did not endeavour by
the means indicated at once to attain it.

ANr A«UTUMýN SOîNG.

13Y 'GOWAN LEA,' MONTREAL.

C OLD blows the wind and drearily,
Froin out the lowering West;

Low wail the leaves and wearily,.
As if they longed for rest.

Upon my heart they seem to faîl
And stay its joyiùl tone,

Aw'aking there a plaintive call-
The echo of their own.

0 forest leaves, from yonder trees]
Yon're borne on languid wing

Nor hear within the -,vaidering breeze_
One wlxisper of the Spring:-

While far heyond the sky's darkç cloud,
1l know the stars shine clear,

And that beneath the Autumn shroud
Awaits the future year.
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T HE lamentable deiniseof PresidentGarfleld again revives the qnestio
vexata of many generations, naniely,
the wisdom of republican theories of
government. Cicero lias told us that
a commonwealth oughit to be immortai
and forever renew its youth. The
present state of affairs in the United
States scarcely indicates the fulfilsient
of tlîis ideal. Twice already ini its
brief history has the Iiand of the as-
sassin deprived it of its chief magis-
trate, and on botlî occasions liave the
frenzy of a discontented populace and
the insatiable desire of the rabble for
place, been the active and pronipting
cause. The inlierent elements of pure-
ly democratic institutions foster such
ouitbreakis,,%vhile it appears on its face
to extend to ail grades and classes
the uniformn righit of citizenship. The
guidlance of the government is entrus-
ted, it is true, to the choice of the nia-
jority, but in Mr. Garfleld's and Mlr.
Lincoln's deathas, is not thîe result now
sufficiently palpable? In the choice,
of a Presidential head no one is s0
unreasonable as to deny that the poor
hiave under the existing Constitution
a righlt equally wvith the rich to the
free exercise of the franchise, and it is
ziot froin the poor eleinent thiat disas-
ter to deniocratic institutions arises.
The inequalities of life endured by
the poor are niarvels to human so-
ciety. Infinitely more dangerous in
every view of the matter is the in-
terposition of the ignorant mnass in
American democracy. The poor inay
be, and of ten are, of the most intel-
ligent class, but the immense wave
of the ignorant vote is always suffi-

ciently attractive ta combinations like
the Tamniany Ring, to make it dIan-
gerous to the welfare of the State.
This element, necessarily, from the
paxîcity of educational institutions in
newv countries, preponderates suffi-
ciently to carry the balance of power
in a Presidential contest. The blind
ignorance of this portion of the elec-
torate is invariably preyed upon by
the trimmiers, carpet - baggers, and
rings of political swindlers in order to
strengythen their positions and bring
influence ia favour of their particular
l)roject of State villainy. By these
means the niob and their allies either
practically control the helin of strictly
democratic institutions or destroytheir
efficicncy. This i1 take to be largely
tbe present position of the neiglibour-
ing republic. Mr. Garfield was selected
by a no uncertain majority, but that
mnajority, as in iiearly every instance,
%vas largely mnade up of the hungry
wolves raveiiously inclined to devour
the State, and supporting their head
-with no otber ohject. }Iad Mr. Ifand-
cock been elected, the resuit would
have been precisely the saine. The
mnodus op)eraiidi of selecting their chief
ruler engenders this disease in the
commonwealth. The hiuge mass o
intelligent franchise abetted tbrough
their ignorance the efforts of thie spo-
liators. Maniy combined their ignor-
ance with an inherent knavery, and
in tura expectcd their reward after
the victory. 0f this latter class the
miserable Guiteau proved the most
dangerous. Had Mr. Garfield chosen
to follow in the I)opular path of
chosen democratic leaders, ho prob-
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ably would not have been sacrificed
on the shrine of bis own noble endea-
vours. Like Pompey in Roman an-
nais, Mr. G arfield pursued au even
and bonourable course, but while es-
chewing the gerrymandering so pecu-
liar to the functions of bis high office
did so by forfeiting lis life. The
fomentations of nefarious trickery and
jobbing culminated in the spirit of
bis assassin. 11e hung out a ban-
ner witb the golden letters, '1 0 State
corruption' eniblazoned thereon, and
fell defending bis standard-a martyr
to honesty, and n brilliant exception to
the host of ranting political dema-
gogues of his country.

The ultimate fate of a IRepublie is
certain, aithougli perchance it may be
deferred by a l)Lrely physical cause.
lIn case England 110w shouid adopt a
dernocratic form of government, it is
more than probable that the effect
wonld be the same, although reason-
ably the crash would the sooner corne
from the fact of its denser population.
Now the United States boasts of
boundless areas of fertile and unoccu-
pied lands, and wvbile sncbi is the case
the great mass of the poor and labour-
ing classes are drawn apart, and bun-
ger and famine are comparatively un-
heard of ; but when the population
becomes as dense as in England and
France, then indeed will the7real crisis
have arrived and the test be applied to
democratic ruie. This period must
necessarily corne in the hiistory of the
a(ljoining republic, and then wages
*will be low, and the fluctuations sirnilar
to, that of thickly-populated countries,
and thonsands of artisans out of work
will clamour for assistance. The cia-
mour wiIl increase to a ferocitv as their
distress becomes keener. The distress
on the brows of labourerswill engender
inutiny, and a Tiberius Gracchus will
undoubtedly arise to fan the agita-
tion, and show' the malcontents that
it is a monstrous thing that one mian
sbould have bis thousands while the
other has not haif a dinner. Sbould
a Presidential contest corne on during

such a se.ason, can there be n l'a
tional doubt as to what kind of repre-
sentatives a bungry and penuiless la-
bourer would cat bis vote for? 'ilun-
der then munst inevitabIy folIow, and
the undreant-of distress and spolia-
tion wvill produce an era of adversity so
dire and ruinons tlhat prosperity will
be prevented from returning. In the
records of ancient Bnrne, in the span,
of a few brief years, we have on the
0one side knowledge of Sylla's atternpt,
by eniisting, the patrician synipathy,
and, on the other baud, of the efforts
of Marins, allied wvith the plebeian
Nving to goeno epublican princi-
pies; but each wvas soon cast asîde,
and ramn and disaster continued. The
principle of govemrnment, defective in
itself, cannot be snccessfully carried
out, no0 matter how popular, tempo-
rarily, the ruling party niay be. But, on
the other hand, ivbat is the condition
of a country 1passing tbrough a crisis
under monarchical govemnment? Eng-
land bas passed successfully through
many sucli periods of distress. \Ve
know that there is the usual atnount
of Johin Bull grumbling, and some-
times a little rioting and flghting,
amont, the work-ing classes. But the
sufferers are not the ruling power of
the state, and it matters but little :
any a.gitatic-i soon dies out from the
mere hieIplessness of their position. The
Parnell movement of this year iu Ire-
land illustrates the ground taken. The
,governing power is there in the hands
of a higbly-educated. body, 'whose in-
terests are identified Nvith. the perfect,
security of property. The mutinons
or dîscontented are restrained without
force, but yet firmly. The bard times
at length pass over, and the well-to-do,
are not robbed and plundered to satisfy
tl)e cravings of the indigent and lazy.
The nation's resources again flow
freely, and work is obtainable by ail,
untîl at length prosperity and tran-
quillity follow.

Mr. Arthur now assumes the gov-
erning reins in the American Repub-
lic, and it may safely he conjectured
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that bis path in the IPresidential jour-
ney wvill not be a particularly rosy one.
Dark whisperings as to his supposcd
,connection with the carpet baggers and
rings have already too fî'eely found
voice. The publie mind, or at
least a portion of it, for a time,
may, perhaps, look suspiciously to-
wards him, but lie should bo jiîdged
upon his certain acts, and not upon the

vapourings of suspicion. Mr'. Froude,
speaking of the assaults of the public
press on great mnen, says : 'The dispo-
sition to believe evil of men wvho bave
risen a few degrees above their con-
temporaries is at feature of human na-
ture as common as it is base.' Let
the hope then be, that Mr. Arthur
wvilI govern wisely and wvelI.

AUTfJ MN.

BY CHiARLES G. D. R0O3ERTS, CHIATHIAM, N. B.

I N the southward sky
Th le late swallows fly,

Tlie low red willows
In the river quiver;

From. the bârches nigli
iRusset leaves sail by,

The tawny billows
In the chilli vind shiver;

The birch-burrs burst,
And the nuts down patter,
The red squirrels chatter

0'er the wealth dispersed.

Yon carmine -lare,
A gem's despair,

Is the Fali attire
0f the maples flaming;

Ia the keea late air
There's an impulse rare,

Acting lilze fire,
A desire past naming;

IBut the crisp maists rise,
And niy hearb falis a-sighing-
Sîghing, sighing,

That the sweet time dies.
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REMINISCENCES 0F A CANADIAN PIONEER.

AN AUJTOBIOGRAPllY.

BY SAMUEL TILOMPSON, TORONTO.

(IV.)

OFIAPTER XXV.

A CONFIRMED TORY.

MY good friend and host, Henry
Cooke Todd, wvas one of the

most uncomprolnising Tories I ever
met with. le miglit have sat for
the portrait of Mr. Grimwig, in
Oliver Twist.' Like that celebrated

old gentleman, 'bis bark wvas aye
wvaur than. bis bite.' Hie would pour
out a torrent of scorn and sarcasm
upon some luckless object of bis indig
nation, public or private; and, having
exbausted the full vials of his wvrath,
would end with some kind act toward,
perbaps, the very person lie Lad been
anathematizingy, and subside into
an amiable mood of compassion for
the wveaknesses of erring mankind
generally.

Hie was a graduate, of tbe Univer-
sity of Oxford, and afterwards liad
charge of a large private school in one
of the English counties. Having in-
berited and acquired a moderate com-
peter y, lie retired into private liec;
but Inter on lie lost by the failure of
companies wherein bis savings had
been invested. Hie then commenced
business as a bookseller, did not suc-
ceed, and finally 'decided, at the per-
suasion of bis ý%vife's brother, Mr.
Williami P. IPatrick, of Toronto, to
enigrate to Canada. Having- first
satisfied himself of thc prudence of

the stop, 1y a tour in the United States
and Canada, lie sent for his family,
who arrived here in 1833.

lus two sons, Alfred and Aiphieus,
got the fuli benefit of their father's,
classical attainments, and were kept
closely to their studies. At an early
age, their uncle Patrick took charge
of their interests, and placedl them
about hirn in the LegyisIative Assembly,
where 1 recolleet to have seen one or
both of them, in the capacity of pages,
on the floor of the Flouse. From that
lowly p)osition, step by step, they
worked their way, as wo have seen, to
the very summit of tijeir respective
departments.

Mr. Todd was also an accomplished
amateur artist, and drew exquisitely.
An ctching of the interior of Win-
chester Cathedral, by hirn, 1 have
neyer seen surpassed.

He 'vas fond of retirement and of
antiquarian iýeading, and, while en-
gaged in some learned philological in-
vestigation, would shut himself up in
bis pectiliar sanctum and remain
invisible for days, even to bis own
farnily.

Bet'veen the years 1833 and 1840,
Mr. Todd publishied a book, entitled
'Notes on Canada and the Ujnited
States,' and I canuot better illustrate
bis peculiar habits of thought, and
mode of expressing, them, than. by quot-
ing two or thrce brief passages froni
that work, and from ' Addenda
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which I printed for hiim niyseif, in
1840:

«As an aciduilated mixture wvitil tîmo
purest elcînent wili enmbitteî' its sweetness,
so vice and iInl)trity iniported to any coîu-
try inust corrui)t aîîd debaso it. 'Po this
lîcutr, wvlîuî îlunderers 11o longer fuel secturu
:i the tieunes of their inisdecds, or culprits
wvould evade the stroxîg armn of the law, to
ivhat country dIo they escape ? Anîcica-
for hure, if not positively wvelcomed ( ?),
they are at least safo. If it bu asked, did tiot
ancient Roine dIo the saine thliig? 1 answer,
siightiy so, whilst yet -tn infant, but nleyer
in any shape afterwards ; but Aincrica, by
stili receiving,«, an(i with open amis, the
vicions and the vile fromn ail corners o? the
carth, does so in lier fîîll growth. As shu
therefore plants, so iuist she also reap.

** ",* ' 1 wonder Master Jonathan diitn't
change the i)altl cagle for a turkey, ia thiis
lus newv coinage ; the formner not bain(, a
native of the soil, whilst the latter one is,
besides beinig, in many respects, a butter
fcatlier'ýr o? the two ; but upon rdiluction,
I feel iniclinied to abandon iny surprise,
anti approvu his election for its consis-
tency ; sitice evcry ornithologist weii
- .nows tînt tho flrst-mneitioncd( bird lias
a bad moral character ; is notorious for
living dishionestly, and by thc use of bis
witsý at al tines i)o(r, ant errant cowvard,
,and thle lthiest of bis race.

* »* ' The E piscopal clergy in this country
UInited States] were originally snpported

by ant animal contribution of tobacco, eacli
maie, so titliabie, paying 4Olbs. ; the regu-
lar clergy of the themi tli-luly-settledl state of
Virginia rceiving 16,000 ilis. yeariy as
salary. l Caniada tbey are înaintained by
an assigumrent of lands fromn the Crown,
which,olnoreover, extends its assistance to
minlisters of other denomninations ; so that
tlîe people are ilot callcd upon to co._ýribute
for that or any similar purpose ; and yet,
sucli is the deplorable, abandoninint to
error, anti obstinate perversion of fact,
amongyst the lowv or radical party boere-a
smal one, it is truc, but not ou that ac-
counit Iess censurable-that this very thing
whicli sbouild ensure their gratitude is a
never-ending theme for their vituperation
and abuse ; proving to demnstration, that
no goverament on earth, or any concession
whatevcr, eati long satisfy or please theun.

e * N 'otwithistanding thc foregoing re-
marks, my own connexions were mi-con-
forming ; and for awvhile before emteriîig
uponi life, 1 was myscif an attendant iii
their public assemblies ; ami eveil now,
-whiclî I admit to show the extent o? my
toleration, thougli seepties inay cail it thie
force of habit, I arn oftener to be fotind in
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one thian in iny own parieli chureli ; still, 1
say, ailow thein the full exercise of their
faith (whiehi, until they got it, wvas al
they professed to wvant) distinct from poli-
tien! power-as înutchl ns youl pîcase of the
former, but iiot an atoin o? the latter ! and
wvhy ?- regard for the peace andi happiness
of othiers, ivitlî their owvn as well; sinco
history tells us, that they kinow not how
to liait at anything short of suprernacy,
whichi is îîot p)ure religion, but an impure
doination.

-* * * 'iflic mention of periodicals reminds
me, thiat niesipapu)rs, on the arrivai of a,
stranger, are ab)out tlîe first things he takzes
up ; but on purnising tlieni, lie mnust exer-
cise his utinost judgnient and penetration
for of ail the fabrications, clothed too ia
the cozirsestt ltaguage, that ever came un-
der Mny observation, rnlany p)apers bere,
for lowv scnrrility and vilify;ing the an-
thorities, certaily surpass any 1 evur mnet
with. It is to bu regretted that men %vitl-
out principle, and others void (f character,
shotild be permiitted thus to abuse the pub-
lie ear. * * The misgid(ed individuals in
the late disturbance, on beiug questioned
tipon the sul)ject, unreservedly admnitted,
that until reading MNackenzie's flagitions
ami sianderous newvspaper, they wvere hap-
py, colitente(l, anti loyal subjeets.'

\Vlien the seat of Governrnent was
remioved to Kingston, Mr. Todd's
£amily accoînpanied it thithier ; but hie
remained in T1oronto, to look after bis
property, wvbich wvas considerable, and
(lied lîcre at the age of 77.

OIIKPTER XXVI.

NEWSP.:APER EXPLaIENCES.

1ARLY in the year 1839, 1 ob-
LUtained an engagement as man-

ager of the -Pal1adirnb, a newspaper
issiued by C. Forbes Fothergili, on the
plan of the New York Albion. The
printing office, situated on the cor-
ner of York and i3oulton Streets, was
very small, and 1 found it a mass of
littie botter than pi, 'vithi an old hanci-
press of the Colunibian pattern. To,
bring this office into sonmething like
presentable order, to train a rough lot
of lads to their business, and to supplv
an oceasional original article, oceupiec
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me during great part of that year.
Mr. Fothergill was a man of talent, a
scholar, and a gentleman ; but so en-
tirely given up to the study of natural
history and the practice of taxidermy
that his newspaper received but scant
attention, and his personal appearance
and the cleanliness of his surroundings
still less. He had been King's Printer
under the Family Compact régime, and
was dismissed for some imprudentcriti-
cismuponthe policy of the Government.
His family sometimes suffered from
the want of common necessaries, while
the money which should have fed them
went to pay for some rare bird or
strange fish. This could not last long.
The Palladium died a natural death,
and I had to seek elsewhere for em-
ployment.

Amongst the visitors at Mr. Todd's
bouse was John F. Rogers, an Eng-
lishman, who, in conjunction with
George H. Hackstaff, published the
Toronto Herald, a weekly journal of
very humble pretensions. Mr. Hack-
staff was from the United States, and
found himself regarded with great dis.
trust, in consequence of the Navy
Island and Prescott invasions. He
therefore offered to sell me his interest
in the newspaper and printing office
for a few dollars. I accepted the offer,
and thus became a member of the
Fourth Estate, with all the dignities,
immunities, and profits attaching there-
to. From that time until the year
1859, I continued in the same profes-
sion,publishing successively thelerald,
Patriot, News of te Week, Atlas, and
Daily Coloni8t newspapers. I men-
tion them all now, to save wearisome
details hereafter.

I have a very lively recollection of
the first job which I printed in my
new office. It was on the Sunday on
which St. James's Cathedral was
burnt, owing to some negligence about
the stoves. Our office was two doors
north of the burnt edifice, on Church
Street, where the Mechanics' Institute
now stands; and I was hurriedly re-
quired to print a small placard, an-

nouncing that divine service would be
held that afternoon at the City Hall,
where I had then recently drilled as
a volunteer in the City Guard.

The Herald was the organ, and Mr.
Rogers an active member, of the
Orange body in Toronto. I had no
previous knowledge of the peculiar
features of Orangeism, and it took me
some months to acquire an insight into
the ways of thinking and acting of the
order. I busied myself chiefly in the
practical work of the office,such astype-
setting and press-work, and took no
part in editorials, except to write an
occasional paragraph or musical notice.

The first book i undertook to print,
and the first law book published in
Canada, was my young friend Alpheus
Todd's ' Parliamentary Law,' a volume
of pages, which was a creditable
achievement for an office which could
boast but two or three hundred dollars
worth of type in al]. With this
book is connected an anecdote which
I cannot refrain from relating ; and I
know that the person alluded to will
forgive the trespass.

I had removed my office to a
small frane building on Church street,
next door south of Clinkenbroomer's,
watch-maker, at the corner of King
Street. One day, there entered the
office a youth of fourteen or fifteen,
forlorn-looking, and poorly clad. He
had in his hand a roll of manuscript,
very much soiled and dog's-eared,
which he held out sheepishly, and
asked me to look at. I did so, expect-
ing to find verses intended for publi-
cation. They were indeed poems, ex-
tending to thirty or forty pages, per-
haps more, deficient both in grammar
and spelling, and not very legible
where clean.

Interested in the lad, I inquired
where he came from, what lie could
do, and what he wanted. It appeared
that he was the son of one of the mes-
sengers of the English House of Com-
mons; that his father had placed him
at a trade which he disliked ; that he
had escaped to Canada, hired himself
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-as apprentice to a cobbler in Toronto,
and a second tiie L-f t bis wvork ini
(lisgust, because hiis miaster wanted
hlmii to mnend shoes, and lie wanted to
,vrite poetry. The poor lad begged
Ile, Nvitlî tears in b)is eyes, to give hil
a trial as an apl)rentice to the print-
ingY business. I hlad knowvn a siinilar
-case ini London, 'vhere a fellow-ap-
1)rentice of iny ownl was takzen ini as
an oflice-boy, acquired a fittle educa-
tion, becanie printer's devil, and eimded
by becoining King's Printer in Aus-
tralia, as 1 I*have since lward.

WelI. I told the lad-us naine wvas
Archie-that I Nvoul(l try bunii. [ was
just, thien perplexed witli the l)robleim
of inaking and uisiing coin position roi-
lers in the col(I winter (if Canada, anîd
in a wooden office wliere it was luii-
possible to keep anytbing froin freez-
înýg. So 1 resolved to lise a coiposi-
tion bail for nmy book-work above-
iiamed, printing four duodcci mo pages
at one iimpression, and perfectiing
tbemi-or ~~'nigthe obverse, as
inedallists say-with other four. Ar-
chie wvas taîl andl strong.Igv in
il regrUlar dirillîngy ini the use of the
bail, and after sone days' praýcice,
found 1 could trust izui a'- beater
at the press. liobinsn'l Crusoe's
inan Friday wvas not a miore wvîll-
înig, faithiful conscientiouis slave thail
wvas nmy A.rchie. 1Never absenît, îîever
griimbling, never idie, but vers- fond
of a touglh argumient, hie îlodded on1
%vitl blis presswork, studied liard at
gralumiar and the (Iictionary, acqul red
knowledge -%vith facility, an(l ret.tined
it teniaciously. lHe reinained witlî
nie niany years, became forenian ini
the University Printing Office o'f
Henry Rowsell ; and left there after
a long terni to, enter Dr. Rolphi's ' NIdi-
cal School at Yorkville, for wlîichli e
hiad aýlified hlinîseif to becomie a
mlatriculant. Ilis next stel) ini life
'vas to study Spanisu, and start for
Mexico to l)ractise his new profession
.amongst tie seiini-s. -,agesof tuat volca-
nlic Iepublîc. There lie accuînulated
sc'me money; spoke biis mmiid too

f reely ; 'vas once arrested and ordered
to be shot, by General Escobedo, f'or
iifeddlingr in political fetnds, and only
escaped withi life by a baiir's.br-eaIthi.
Not relishing àilexican ideas of free-
doin, lie retuine(l to Toronto, and prac-
tised blis profession hiere f'or somne
years, becoining a well-kn-iown- public
cb:îracter.

ihat poor truant boy is nov known
as Dr. Archibald A. Riddel, ex-Alder-
miam, and still City Coronier of To-
ronto.

CIIAPTER XXVII.

T Il1E bmurining .of St. James's Cathie-
d rai ini 1839, mlarks another

phase of niy Toronto life, wbich is as-
sociated with in-any I)leasant and sonie
sorrowvftl mieiiories. The sel-vices of
the Church of England wvere, for sonie
niomitlis after that event, conducted ini
tbe old Ciity Hall. The choir wvas
an amnateur onie, led by ?r.J. D.
Hunuphreys, wvbose reputation as an
accoinplislied muiisicianl ust be fami-
liai' to iiuy rea(lers. 0f that choir I
becaine a mneniber, and colitinued one
umtil iiny reinoval to Carlton in 1853.
Diiuring those fourteen vears I 'vas con-
cernied ini alinost every musical mlove-
mient in Toronto, wrote muiisical mioti-
ces, and even coInlosed sonie inuisie to,
iny own poetry. An amiateur glee
club, of wbicli Mr. E. L. Cuill, Of the
Canada Coinpanv's oflice, and inyself
aire probably the only suirvivors, used
occasionally to mneet a-ad amiuse oui'-
selves witb singiing glees and quartettcs
o11 Cbiristmias.iimud Newv Year's Eve, op-
posite the bouises of our several f riendr.
It wvas then the cuistom to, invite our
)ai'ty indoors, to e suinl)t * tously en-
tertained witli the «ood things în'c-
vided for the purpose.

Thiis the timne passed away tft-ýr the
rebellion, and during the peniod of Sir
George A rtuir's stay in Canada, withi-
out the occurrence of any public event
in w'bich I was personally concerned.
Lord I)urham came ; made bis cele-
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brated Report ; and wvont home again.
ihen follow'od Lordl Sydenhian, to

vhom i 1 ppos to p)ay sonie attention),
as witlî lîmuti colllnîued nîy first ex-
1)erience of Cammnx party pouliis.

iM acIenizit's î'ebel lion had coniniiced»
nie of the necessity of tazin g anà liold-
ing firîu ground ini defence of mon-
arcliical inistituitionis, as oj>posed to re-

nearly3 ail OId C.ountry Wlhigs, %vlii
tralis1,lanted to Canada, becoîne
staunlcli Tories. So mnlost mloderato
Reformiers fi-oi the Britisli isies arc
classed hiere as Liberal Conserva tives.
Even En<',Iili Chartists are tranisforia-
ed inito Canadmaniai Anti-Republicans.

I bail been neithier Clîartist, nor
ultr-a-R'adlical, but, simply a quiet iE-
for-m-r, (1is 1 osed to venerate, but not
blindly to id olize, old inistitutionIs, and
bv no ineans to pull down an ancient
fabrie without knowing( what kind of
structure w'as to be erecteil in its place.
'Chus it followedl, as a matter of course,
thiat 1 should gravitate towards tie
Conservat jve si e of Can-ad i.-n party
politics, iii Nwhichi I fouîîd so mlany
of the soli-d, res1,ectal -le, well to-do citi-
zen)s of Toronto hiad rangeil tlheîselx'es.

I neyer becamie a couvert to Orange-
isui. Aly 1)artier, Rogers, tried liard to
convinlc Ilue of the absohite neccssity
of xuaintaiiiing the Order f'or the de-
fenice of Protestantism. 1 thomfgbt, for
ny pat tîmat iii Canadla Vest., as in

England, the boî>t 'vas rather on the
other I eg ; that iRoian (2atliolies hiad
more to api)r)eleli(l fr-oui a collisionl,
than Protestants ; and tîmat peaceable
citizens, wlhen dlistum lie( bv belligerent
rumiiours for wvluîclî no reasoniable
cause coui(i bo assigned, inighlt jiistiy
cm-y withi Mci cutio, 'A plague o' bothi
your b)ouses.'

CHAPTER XXVIII.

LORD) SYDE.NIIAI3fS M ISSION.

I H-AVE fî-ecuently remarked thiat,
a Ithougli iii Digianil any person

mniay pass a life-timie withiot. becom-
igacquailited wvith bhis next-door

nieiglibouir, lie clin hiardly fa1l inito Coli-
versatiomi withi a fel-lov-coutît-yiîîanl in
Canada, w ithiont tinding souxe latent,
lîmîk of relatiomîship) or propin(îuity be-
tweeni tbiem. Tiius, iii the case of iMr.
C. Poulett hosonl 1 trace more thatn
one cir-cunii3t.imice connecting that great,
111.an Withi my humble self. lie wvas a
muenber-the active niember-of the
firni of '11loiwîii Ionar & Co., Rtussia
iNlercliat,, Camion Street, Londfon, at,
tue saille timie tîtat nmy brother-in-lawv,
William Mitchell, of the fil-ni of Tatchl-
cil & Clarke, carricil on thie saine 'bus-
iiess of iissia iMerchiants, iii Uppmer
TIiami s Street. Tliere were occasional
transactions between ticemn ; and nmy
brother Thxomaxs, ivho Nvas chiief ac-
counmiitiii thie ilames Street biouse,
bias tolid me duat the. firma, of Thomnson,
Bonar & Co. was Io keil uponl iii thie
trade wvitli a good deal of distrust, for
certain sliarp) practices to \vhiich thiey
were addicted.

Again, Sir Johin Bae Reid, of the
East lida, Comnpany, had been tlie
Tory menber of Parliamenit for Dover.
On bis retireilnent, Mr-. Poulett Thoi-
son starteil as Reformi candidate for
the saine citv. I knew thle former
slighItly as a neighibour of niy mother's,
zit Ewel in Surrey, andl feit soiue in-
terest iii the Dover election iii conse-
quemice. It wvas in thie olil borough-
iongering:n_,les, and the mewsptlers,

on buth sides railg witlî accouînts of
tlic immense sumus tliat, were expendeil
in this littie Dover contest, in wvhich
ÏM r. Tlîomson, aidedl by biis pam-ty, lite-
raliy boughit evem-y incli of bis way,
axid succeeded iii obtainin" ]lis fit-st
seat in the Ilouse of Cominons, at a
cost, as bis bi-otmer states, of £3,00>
sterlinig. In the maLte of corruption,
there ivas probably little (lifferünce be-
tween tme rival candidates.

'The Ri li on. Charles ?oulett
Thomson, it wvas understood in Eng-
land, al1vays biai the dirty wvork of tlie
MeibourneMinistry to dIo; and it wvas
probably biis usefulncss in thiat capa-
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city that recomiînended in for the
task of uniting the two C.inadas, in
accordance with that report of Lord

Dulrham, wvbich bis Iordlship himiself
disavoNved.* That MIN. Tiionîson did
Ifis work wcl], cannot be denied. 1le
wvas, in fact, the Castlereagh of'Cana-

*On refîeîee to Sir F. B. e 'E Enii-
grant.' pj. 376-8, the reader wvill iîd the fol-

lowinu letters:
1. ront tlic lIon. Sir A. N. iMa(cNib.

15 I.LATIN'F -ASSCMBlLY,

'My îiAit Sm iiANI
' I hi.ve no hos--ititioli lu îmIttI'l-(in paîieîr

thie conversation ulic1 toik Place I)ttweeil
Lord I)tnrlà.-iin and niv-self, oni the su1ject of
the Union. Hol Lsked ine if I w*as iu fat-ont-
of the Un£ioni I said, ' No ;' he replied, ', if
you are a friend to youir comitry, opoeil f0
flie dcatit."

(Signed) Aî.sN. ~Lc.n
'Sir Fi. B. Ilead, B3art.'

2Z Prom TV. E. Jerris Esq.
''oîîoNTO, Malrci l2th, 1840.

DEAR Si A î.A~N.

In aîîswer to the inqliry containici iii
your lettt-r of the *2îii inst., 1 beg leave tbî

atate. thait, in the year 1838, I was niu Qnebec,
and hiad al long converIsationu with the Earl of
Duritain lpîn the Sulîjt-et of aul Union <if the
Provinces oif Uîîpper and Lower Caniada- a
inea-çure which i had xuderstood lus Lordsiiip
intended to p)roipoise.

'I %was iinuch gratifiedl ly luis Lordsli then,
iii tlho nîost ui 1ua.lxfued ternus, t]aring lîis
strong di.sapprobation of sucli a inca-sure, as
tending, iii bis opinion, to the iîîjirY of this
Province ; and lie molvised mne, ms a frienîl to
Upper Caniada, fa eisc aff flic injfiîcncc r mîiylif
pOSSceS 1. )iii osiftion f0 il.

'-lis Lordsipi dc clared thiat, iii bis opinon,
no statesjinan cîiuidl jruopose.so injurionis a pr-o-
ject, andtiithioiizet ilue to a_,ssurC nîy friends
in lplier Canada, fliît lic icîîs deCidcdi, uavcrse
fo flic misîirc.

Ihzave a perfect recollectioni of havin- had
a simnilar eniryi mnade of nie, luy the private
secretary of Sir George Artliiir. ani that I
mnade a writtcu reîuly ta the comininuicatin.
1 hiave no ciîjy of the letter wvlieh I sent iipîu
that occam-ýion, buit the substance xiibt have
been sîmniilar to that I noiv send yî>u.

'Ireinan, &,

'SirS lia <%ed) IV. E. JEmVIS.

'3 Jrothe fliclio. .. Tnsficc Hegcrmun.
~31 ST. J~mî.sSTRiiur,

'L 1o 2th J tilv, 1846.
'MY DEAR SIRa~cs
< It is %veIl kuown to inaîy persons tliat Ulic

dian Union. Whiat were the exact
nans employcd 'by hini ia ïMoatreai

and Torouto is not known, but the
resits were visible enougli. Goverr.-
nment officiais Coerced, somxetinies
throimgh the agency of their wvives,
sotaieties by direct thieats of dismis-
sal ; thie Legisiaturte overiaweti by
the pt*<seiuce and imterference of 1-ii
Excelleacy's secretaries and aides-de-

Icamîp; votes souglIit and obtaimîed by
apl)e.ls to the îîersonal interest of
nietabers of Parlianet. These anti
suclh-Iike wvere the dignitied processes-
by wvhich the Union of the Canadas
was eflèeted, ia spito of the unwilling-

jness of at least one of the paîmrties to
that ceeiemoay.

Ilis Excelleticy did flot even con-
descend to veil lus coîîtenîpt for bis
tools. Wiien a newly nouîinated Cab-
inet ïMinister wvited upon tic great
man with huîaiiility, to thank lii for

laVe Lord D)urhamn, up to the time of hiis
depauit-e fronti Canada, expressed iiîself

strnîgIy oîîpîsed to thet Unioun oif the tht-n two
Prov-inices. i accoîipaluied Sir GereArthuur

ou a vi.sit to Lortd Duîrhîam, late iii the au-
tiîniii, antd a very fta-%v days oîîly be-fu>re Ilie
tlirew til hi Goverîîîoenit andi t--nuar1ket for
tliis couiitrv. In a conmversationu 1 liad w~ithi
lilium, lie spuike oîf ti' :V ilion «as flic scflisli scheine
of a feîv îîtcî-'ltfs of Mati frctd- liait iia stmîfcs-
mna îî- tlt! adv te lnea.nîrc -anîd flaf if ime.
ibstirtl fIo stîppçc ftii f Up)jci- and .Ltîwcr C'an-

ada coîîfdcici'r exist in luîrnîony as onle 1>r-
v ~inri.

' Ii re-turning Vo Tloronto Nvitli Sir George
IAtlthur, hit toild ne that Lortd Durhamn liad

e'<pressedî Wo liîîî simiilar oilluions, anid liad at
coiisitit-rable leîugth îletailed to liiîî reasmns anti
argîIineît- wilii ceistetiaais a neasure
wliichi lie etîusidt-red woid Le tiestriictive of

the 1egitiînate atithority of the 13ritisb Go-
veriiîiient, andt iii Nvliicï opiuîioîî Sir Gcoî-gc-
dcclcrcd hlciy coincidcd.

I ain, Sir,

Sir F. B. H-cad, Bar-t.'ofDîlr.
'-. flich ar f zrhm

' QunxaEC, Oct. 211(, 1838ý.

<PEFAR 
SIR,

'I tliaîk -von i indlly forymir accout of the
mneetinig [itii\loiutreaili, wvhie% tvas thie firm-t 1
receiveti. 1 ftîlly- e.,iiecte(lthe Ui "oitbreak'-
about the Uniion of the two Provinices :-IT 18$
A% ri..r MtNiiî 'Ito.îîFC-, EIIN As-
ENDING IN Mi Tfos'AL.SIFSIE5

'Yotiri, trmiy,
(Signed) DURII,.ý.'
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an hionour for which lie feit bis educa-
tioxi did itet qualify lis, the reperted

an w ' s-' Oh, I think yen are ail
pretty mnlii alîke bore.>

lu Tforonito, auytlingi like opposition
to 1-is Excellencey's policy was seuglît
to lbe sileiiced by the threat of depriv-
in- the city of uts tenuire of tbe Seat of
Gevernmnienit. he offices of the prilici-
paîl city journals, the Patriot and
Courier, were besieged by anxious
subseribers, enitreatiing tînut nothing
should appemtr at ail distasteful te Ilis
Excellenicy, and 'old Tloui Daltoni,' of
the formier paper: get incorcilessly reast-
cd for reducinig las usual burly gro'vl
te a vcry gYentie roar inideed. ihere-
fore it happenie, tlîat our littie sheet,
the Jlerald, becanuie the offly inouti-
piece of Toronto dissesitients; and wvas
well supplie1 witlî satires and criti-
cisrns uponi the pouliei manSeuvres of
Geverninieut flouse. XVe used te issue
on New Year's Day a shooet of dogg,ýerel
verses, styled, lijie News Boy's Ad-
dress te luis Patronis,'wlviicli gave nie an
oppertumiity, of w~hiclî I didii mut fail te

mvilnyself,oef teltingliHis Excellency

crnpliiîîentary phrase. It is but jus-
tice te liîiî te say, tliat lio eijoyed the
funi, snch as it wvas, as iuchei as aniy-
body) and sent a servanit in lhvery te
ýoiir eflice, for extra copies te bo placed
on bis drawing-reoon tables for the
anuseisient of iNew Year's eallers, te
'whoni lie read thenii hiiself. 1 arn
son-y that I emnnet no'v treat niy
readers te extracts froin tliese sîmeets,
whbich iliay soîmie cenuries lienco be
ùiýeartlued hy future Canadian anti-
quaries, as rare and priceless historical
documnents.

Wlietluer the course lie pursued be
theuglit creditable or the reverse,
there is ne doubt timat Lord Sydenhamt

did Canada imumense service by the

The Union of thieProvinices, Muniiicip)al
Ceunici is, Educational Institutioins,

ýsoiind Fiinnnciad arrangements, and
otiier uiisior niatters, are benefits wichel
,caiînet ho iguiore-d. ]But althese ques-

tions wvere carried i a bIgh ndd ar-
bitrary imanuiel', and sosiie of tlîein by
downrighit compulsion. To conneet
ini any way with lus naine the cre(lit
of bestowin- uipen the united pro-
vinces 1 Responsible Governîsient' up-
on the British niodel, is a g'ross ab-
surdity.

In the Meimoirs of bis lordship, by
bis brother, Mr. G. Pouilett Serope,
page 236, 1 lind the following plain
statenients:

1 On the subject of - Responsihie Cov-
eriî.niicut,' which (1uestioiiw'as a-tiin drag-

gelinto (lisCiiSoi by -Mr. Baldwinî, u'itl
a vwi of litittiiîg the siincerity of the

6 ''rîîcntto the test, hoe [Lord S.] iiu-
troduced aîîd carried unaimiouslv a series
of resoluitionis iin Opposition to thiose pro-
p)osed l)y -Mr. Baldwin, distinctly recogîîis-
ing theu ivriesloniility (Pr the (iuo'eriior te
any but the lîrîperial authorities, anîd plac-
insg' thc doctrine on the sousnd and rational.
'basis w'hiehi hie hiaà ver iiiiaitabîde(.'

\Vhat that 1 sound and ational
basis ' wvas, is conclusively slîowxi in
an extract frorn onle of his own pri-
vite letters, given on page 143 of the
saine work

I amrnsot a bit afraid of the Respossible
Governnwsiet civ. 1 ]lave alrcady dose
iuchel to put it do-Nvi iii its inadmnissible

5Qîlise imaiiiely, tlie deiinand that the Couni-
cil shall bc respomîsible te the Asseînbly,
andl that the Goveruîir shahl tzike their ad-
vice anmd lie bounid by iî. . . . Anid I
have imot ilLct withi .11Y one N-dho las îîot at
once -tinittcdl the absurdity of claining to
put the Couicil over the bcad of the Gov-
orne11r. . . . I have told Ille people
plainly tlat, as 1 cannot get rid of uily
rcspoisibiility to thu floie Goverimnieit, 1
%will pflace ne0 rcsponlsbiity 011 the (2ouîicil
timat tlîey are a conseil for the Goveriior to
consuit, buitino more. . . . Bitier the
C.overnior is the sovercign or the im,\iister.
Ilf thoý tirst, hoe nay have siniisters, but lie
camîiot bo res1 )oisible to the Governuiienit
at homîje, anid ail Colonial Goverinuient be-
cornes impossible. lic iniîst, tiierefore, be
the iniister, ini whiclî case lie caminot ho
umîder the co'-+ý-ol of men in the Coioiiy.

... I have ]et thi knowv, anid feel,
thiat 1 iol 4 l te neither of themi [tue
rival Caniadian f)artics]-tliat 1 will take
the iniidIrate front hoth sidles -reieet the
extreines-aîu govera as I thuîîk riglit, anîd
miot as tliey faiicy.'

It is only just tlîat the trutli should
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be clearly cstab'Iislied on this question.
Responsible Goveriiinent was not an
issue betwvcen Canad ian IReforiiners
and Tories in any sense; but- exclu-
sively betwveen the Coloniiesý and the
statesmen of the Mjàothier Country. On
several occasions prior to Mackenzie's
Rebellion, Tory ma jorities had affirm-
cd the principle ; and Ogle R. Gowan,
an influential Oranigenian, bad pub-
lishied a pamphlet in its favour. Yet
some recent historians of Canada have
fallen into the foolish habit of cbaiii-
ingc for the iReform party ail the good
le' bslation of the past forty years, un-

j tiI tliey seemi really to believe the iig-
j mer:t themselves.

1 ani surprised that writers whio
condemn Sir F. B. Head for acting, as
his own Prime M-inister, in strict ac-
cordance %vith bis instructions, can sec
nothing to find fault witb in Lord

Sycenham's doing the very saine thing
in an infinitely more arbitrary and
offensive manner. Whiere Sir F rancis
îpersuaded, Lord Sydlenharm coerced,
bribcd and derided.

Lower Canada 'vas neyer consulted
as to ber own destiny. Because a
fraction of bier people chose to strike
for independence, peaceable French
Caniadians were treat-ed bodily as a
conquered race, wvith the undis-
guised object of swvamping their na-
tionality and language, and over-
riding their feelings and wvislies. It
is said that thc resuit lias justified the
means. But what casuistry is this!
What sort of friend to Responsible
Governmnert mnust lie be, wvho employs
force to back bis argument? To in-
culcate the voluntary principle at the
point of the bayonet, is a peculiarly
Ilibernian process, to say the least.

CIIAPTER XXIX.

TORIES 0F TUIE REBELLION TIMES.

aJ AVING, Il hope, sufflcicntly ex-
.1.posed the misrepresentations

of party writcrs, wlio bave persistently
rna(e it their business to caluiniater
thec Loyalists of 1837-8, il low pro0-
ceed to the pleasanter task of record-
ing the good dceds of soine of tliose,
Loyalists, with wvhom 1 was brouglit.
inito l)ersonal contact. I begin wvith -

ALDERMAN GEORGE T. DENISON, SX.

No Toronto citizen of '37î can fail
to recal the bluff; hale, strongly-
built figure of George Taylor benison,
of Bellevue, the very embodinient of
the Englisli country squire of the
times of Addison and Goldsmith.
Ilesoltite to enforce obedience, grene-
ous to the poot-, just and fair as a
niagistrate, hospitable to strangers and
friends,'a sound and consistent Cliurch
man, a brave soldier and a loyal sub-
ject, it scemed alinost an anachronisi
to meet wvith hini anywhere else than
at his own birth-place of Dover Court,
wvithin sighit of the Goodwin Sands,
in the old-fashioned County of Essex,
in Engad

H-e wvas thec son of Johin flenison,
of Hfedon, Yorkshire, and wvas borii
in 1783. Hle came witli bis fiather to,
Canada in 179L), and to Toronto in
1796. ilere lie married the only
daughlter ot'Captain Richard Lippin-
cott, a noted UJ. E Loyalist, wvho had
fouiglt through the Civil War in there-
volte(l Colonies now formiing the Uni
ted States. In the war of 1812, Mr.
Denison served as Ensign in thie York
\Tolunteers, and was frequently em-
ployed on special service. lIe wvas
flic officer wvho, wvith sixty nien, cut
out the present line of the iDundas
Road, from the Garrison Common to,
Lamibton Milis, which was necessary
to enable communication betwveen
York and the Milîs to be carried on
without interruption from the hostile
ficet on the Lake. During the attack
on York, in the following, year, lie was
commnissioned to destroy ou vessels
in the Bay, to save thlem from falling
into thie cncmy's hiands. With some'
lic succeeded, but on one frigate the
captain rcf used to obey the, order, and

l -
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wh'ile the point was in dispute, the
enerny settled the question by captur-
inga the shlî, in consequence of wvhichi
Mr. Denison wvas lield as a 1)risoner
for several înionths, until excianged.

0f bis services and escapes .duringy
the war iany amnusingy stories are
told. ie was once sent with a very
large suin iin armn vbills -soin e S 000
-to pay the for-ce tien on the., lagara
Pliver. To avoidl suspicion, the mioney
'vas concealed ini bis saddlc-bags, and
lie wore civiliani's clothlingç. His des-
tination wvas the village of St. David's.
XVitin a mile or two of the place, lie
becameo aware of a cavalry soldier
gallopitig furiously towai'ds hiîn, who,
01n coxniing 11p, asked if lie wvas the
oilicer -%vith tbe money, and said lie
miust ride back as fast as possible;
thoe Yankees biad riven the British
out of St. David's, and parties of tbieiî'
,cavalry were spreading over the
country. IPresently anothor (lragoon
camne in sight, ridingy at speed -and
pursucd by seveî'al of the enemny's
hiorsemen. Ensian IDenison turned
at on1Ce, and, after an exciting chase
foir imil miles, succeeded iii distanc-
ing li'i fous and escaping wvitl bis
v'aluable charge.

On aiiothor occasion, lie hiad under
bis orders a numiber of' boats eînployed
iii bringing army munitions f rom
IKingston to York. Somewvhere near
Por't -liope, wvhile croeping along shore
to avoid the Ulnited States vessels
cruiisiing in the Lake> lie observed
scvoral of them bearing down in bis
dlirection. lminodiately lie ran bis
b)oats up a sunail streama, destroying a
b-ridge across its mouth to, open a lpas-
sage, and hid. themn s0 effectually that
the onemy's fooet passed by -%vithout
suspectirug their l)rOsence.

About the year 1821, Captain
Denison fornied the design to pur-chaso
the farai west of the cîty, now kno'vn
ns tlie Iusiol niepropOrty. Tho owner
lived at Nliagara. A friend. wlo krnew
of bis intention, told him one sumi-
iner>s miorning, wbile lie wvas looking
at some goods in a store, that lie would

not -et the ]and, as another man hiad.
ef t tluat morning for Niagara, l

Oates's sloop, to gain the start of
Ilui. The day being unusually fine,
Mr'. Denison noticed. that the sloop
wvas still in siglit, becalmèd a mileor
two off Gibraltar Point. Home lie
went, put Up some money for the pur.
chas(., iînounted luis horse, and set out
for Niagara round the head of thue
Lake, travelling aIl day and tbroughi
the iilt, 1n arriving shortly aftor
daybreak. There lie sawv the sloop in
the ri ver', eudeavouiring witli the inorii-
ingy breeze to mnake the landing. To
rouso up) the intending vendor, to close
tbe bar'gain, and get a roceipt for the
nuoney, was 50011 accoînplislîed ; and
wvhcn the gentleman wvbo Iîad hoped
to, forestaîl hini camie on the scezie, lie
wvas wvofully chop fallen to find hiniseif
(listanced in the race.

Froîn the close of the war until
tbe year 1837, 'Mr. Denison was occu-
pied, liko other mon of his position,
with bis duties as a miagistrate, the
cultivation of lis farni, and the rear-
ing of bis fainily. In 1822, hie organ-
îzed the cavalry corps now known as
th>e Governor-General's Body-Guard.
XVhen the Rebellion broke out, lie
took up armis agoain in defence of the
Crown, and on tlie day of the mnardi
up Yonge Street, wvas intrusted -with
the conumiiand of the OId Fort.
At about noon, a body of mon wvas
seeni app)roaching. Eagerly and anx-
iously the defenders wvaited, expecting
every moment an enset, and doter-
inied to meot it likce men. The sus-

pense lasted some minutes, wvhen sud-
denly the Major exclaimed, Why,
surely tbat's îny brother Tomn 1' And
so it was. The party consistod of a
numiber of good loyalists, beadcd by
Thomas iDenison cf' Vcstoni, liaston-
iing to the aid of the Gox-ernmient
wgainst iMackenzie and his adherents.

0f' course, the gates wvere soon tbrown
open, ai-d, with bearty cîmeers on both
sides, the now-comcrs entered thc
Fort.

For six months 'Major Denison con-
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tinuied in active service wvith his
cava.lry, and in the suininer of 1838,
wvas proinoted to coin and the battat-
lion of West York M1ilitia. lus eldcst
son, thie late Richard L. benison, suc-
ceeded to the conmmand of the cavalry
corps, NvIichl was kept on service for
six montbs in the winter of 1838-9.

MIr. Denison w'as elected an alder-
man of Toronto in the year 1834, an(d
served in the saine capacity up to the
end of 1843.

That lie 'vas qjuite independent, of
the 'Family Comipact,' or of any othier
officiai cliquie, is sh)on by the fact,
that on Mackenzie's second exl)Ulsion
fromn the 1{onse of Asseibly in 1k32,
Alderman Denison voted for bis re-
election for the Couinty of York.

Otur old friend <lied in 18-53, leaviiug
four sons, viz. : Richard L. Denison, of
Doyer Cour-t, narned aboya; the late
George Taylor Denison, of Rusholmie;
Riobert B. Deniison, of Bellevue, nowv
Deputy-Adjutant-General for this dis-
trict;- Charles L~. Denison, of 13rockton;
and also oue dauighter, living. A mong
bis grandchildren are Colonel George
T. Denison, commanding the Governor-
Oxener-al's Body Guaî-d, and Police Ma-
gistrate ; Maj or F. C. 1)enison, of thie
ýsamne corps ; and Lieutenant Johin
Denison, R. N. Thie late Colonel IL
L. Denison, of Dayer Court, lef t eiglit
sons and one daugyliter. The wvhole
nuniber of the Canadian descendants of
John Denison, of iledon, now living,O
is oveî- one huindred.

ALDENIMAN ALEXANDER DTXON.

Few pesn engaged in trade liave
donc more for their compatriots, in a
quiet, unostentatious way, thani the
subjcct, of this sketch. Actively cmi-
ployed in the management of his busi-
ness as a saddler and biarncss inaker,
Mr. Dixon yet found tirne to lay lu a
solid foundation of standard litcraLture,
and even of theological lorc, wvhicli
qualified hlmi to mix in intellectual
society of a higli order. 11c also pos-
sessed great readiness of speech, a

genial, good-natured countenance and
mnatnner, and a fuud of drollery and
coliie -'it, wvhichi, added to a strong
Irish accent, made 1dm a special
favourite lu the City Council, as well
as at publie diiiîners, and on social fes-
tive occasions. I had the pleasure of
on intiniate acquaintance with. hlmi
frorn 1838 until bis death, and can
spcak wvithi confidence of bis feelings
and principles.

The famiilv records shiow that Alex-
ander Dixon wvas born at, Catrlow, I-e-
land, in 1792; th-at, lie \vas early
jdaced as an apprentice to a saddler ln
Longford, wvhere lie coinieneed busi-
ness on luis owvn aceouint. 1-e then
transferred bis establishmnt to Dub.
lin, wvhere lie -eni-ained until lis de-
partulIe for America.

About, the year 1832, Mr. Dixon
carne to York on bis way to Mount
Vernon, lu the State of Ohio, wvhere
lie had been inforrned thiere wvas an
Episcopal College, and a settlenient of
Episcopahians on the College territory.
lui ordeî- to satisfy biniscîf of tlîe truth
of these statemnts, lie travelled thither
alone, leaving bis family lu the thien
towvn of York. Disappointed ln the
î-esult of his visit, lie returned Ii-e,
.and bad almnost made up his mind to go
back to Dublin, but abandoned the in-
tention iii consequence of the urgent
arguments of the lUon. John Hlenry
1) unn,IReceiver-Gene-al,' who persuiad-
cd iîn to remain. lis first step wvas
to secure a lease of the lot, of land oý.
King Street, where the Messrs. Nord-
lieiner's iusic warehouse now stands.
1le bult there two fi-aine sh ops, whicli
wveîe consideî-ed mai-vels of architec-
ture at that day, and continued to oc-
eupy one of them iuntil Wellington
Buildings, between Clîurch and To-
ronto Streets, vere crected by hlm-
self and other enterprising tradesinen.
Merdbants of ail ranks lived over
Lheir shops la those days, and very

* Fatiier of the lainented Lient.-Col. A. R.
Dunuii, wvho -,on the Victoria Cross at B3ala-
clava, and dicd, as is believ'ed, by the acci-
dentai diseharge of a gun in .Abyssinia.

1 1 - 0w«qMý
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hiandsorne residences tiiese buildingas
made.

in 1834, Mr'. Dixon wvas elected
aldermian for St. Lawrence *Ward,
wvbich p)ositionflie continue(l to hold,
against ail assailants, tip to the end of
1850. lie 'vas also a justice ot the
peace, and did good ser-vice iii that
capacxty. In the City Counicil no man
wvas more useful and industrious in ail
,good wvorks, and noneexercised greater
influence over its deliberations.

\Vhen the troubles of 1837 began,
Aldernian Dixon tlnew ail bis ener-
gies into the cause of loyalty, atnd
took so active apr in suipport of Sir
F. B. Head's policy, tlrnt blis advice
wvas on ixnost occasions soughit by the
Lieu tenant-Governor, and frequently
acted uipon. This continuied thirough-
out the rule of Sir George Arthqr,
an(l until the arriva] of the Right
ilIon. C. IPoulcttTrhlonison, Who caî'ed
littie for the opinions of other men,
howevcr wvell qualitied to advisc and
inform. Mr. Dixon wvas too independ-
cnt and toS incorruptible a l)atriot for
that accomiplisbed politician.

Few men in Toronîto hiave donc more
for the beautiiying, of our city. The
Adelaide Buildings, on King, Street,
Nvere long the handsomest, as they
-wcre the best buit, of their class.
His house, at the corner of Jarvis and
Gerrard Streets, set au example for
our finest private residences. The St.
Lawrence Hall, which is considercd
by visitors a great ornaineat to the
eity, ivas erected froin plans suggcstcd
by bu. And among religions edifices,
Trinity Church and Sb. James's Cathe-
dral are indcbted to him, the former
mainly and the latter in part, for their
eomI)letc adaptation in style aîîd con-
venience, to the services of the Ch ureli
to whieh lie belonged and whieh hie
highly venerated. To Trinity Church,
espcially, whieh was finislied and
opened for Divine Service on Febru-
ary 14, 1844, he gave hituscîf up with
the miost unfiagging zeal and watch-
fulness, examining the plans in the
minutest eletails, supervising the 'work

as it progressed, ainiosi. eotnting the.
bricks and mensuring the stoiievork,
witlî the oye of a fathier 'vatching his
infiuit's first footstcps. In fact, lie
'vas popularly stylcd 'thec Father and
Founder of Trinity Churchi,' a desig-
nation wvhich wvas justly recognised by
J3isliop Strachan iii bis dedication ser-
nion. *

As a friend, I hiad something to-
say respceting most of bis building
plans, and fully sympathi7ed wvith the
o1.jects lie liad in view ; one of the
fruits of iny appreciotion was the
followingy pocni, which, although of
littlc nienit in itself, is perbaVs worth
prcserving as a record of honourablor
deeds and wvdl-emiployed talents

THE rooR A'SCHUROZI.

Wake, harp of Zion, silent long,
Non voiceless and unheard be thon,

XVhile incetest theine of sacred song
Awvaits thy chorded nluinbers nowv

Too seldoni, 'unid the soun(ls of strife
That rudeoly ring unwekome licre,

Thy xiusic soothes this fever'd life
With brcathings fromn a houier splhere.

The warnibr, wading decp in crime,
Desertiess, lives iii poet's laya;

The statesinani wants not stirring rhyie-
To cheer the chequer'd part lie plays:

And Zion's harp), to whom alone
Soft-echoing, higlier themes belong,

Ohi leud thy swveet aérial tone-
'Tis xneek-eyed Virtue dlaitns the song.

Beyond the limits of the town
A surnuner's ramble, inay be seen

A scattercd suburb, iiewly growNv,
Rude buts, and rader fields betîveen.

Life's luxuries abound not there,
Labour and hardship, share the spot

Hope wvrestles bard %vitb froîvuing care,
And lesser ivants are heeded not.

Religion was ncglectcd too-
'Twas far to town-the poor are proudi-

They could not boast; a garb as newv,
And shunn'd, ta join the well-drest croivd.

*The Building Committee of Trinity
Churcli coniprised, besides Aldermani 1ixon,
Messrs. Williamn Gouderham, Enoeh Turner,
and Joseph Shuter.
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No country ehiurcli adorned the scene,
In miodest beauty smniling fair,

0f niein so peaceful and serene,
The poor mani fecis his home is there.

Oi lenghuîd ! vitlî thy village chiixues,
Thy chuirch -wedl iaiets, scattered w'ide,

The einigrant to other chines
lZememibers thee with grateful pride;

Aud owns that once at home again,
With fonder love lus heart wvould blcss

Each humble, lowl y, h aloi'ed fanle
'Vhat sanctifies thy loveliness.

But hiere, alas ! the heart wvas wrang
To see su wvan, so drear a waste-

Life's thoruis aud briars rauly sprutg,'D
And pence and love,its fluovei s, isplac(l.

Andl .%eary semsons pass'd away,
As tinîe's fast-ebbing tide roll'd by,

To thousauds rose noSlbthd
They lived-to stufflr--sini-atid (lie

Then mon of Christian spirit carne,
They saw thie niouruftil scene with grief;

To sucli it e'er liath beeu the saine
To kunow distrcss and give relief.

They told the tale, nor vainly tolil-
Tlhey Nvon assistance far and wvide;

1lis husart w'ere (mil iifdeed and cold,
M'ho such petitiner denied.

They chose a slightly-rising bill
Tixat bordered closely on the rond,

And wvorknueni broutgltt of care and skill,
.And iais with nianiy a cumibrous Ioad.

WVith hioly prayer and chanted hiynn
'l'le taslc Nvas Sl)ed upon its wvay;

Andilhcarts beat higfli andl eyes were dlim
To sec so glad a siglit t1hat dlay.

And slowly as the workz ascends,
Iu jinst proportions, strong and fair,

liow Nvatchfully its early friends
W'ith zealons ardour linger near.

Tis fliihîd now-a Gothie pile,
-Birave handiwvork of faith and love-

Iii England's uucient hallowed style,
'Clit pointeth aye, hkef, bopie, above:

With stately tower and turret highi,
And quaint-arch'd door, and battrcss'd

-%vafl,
And windn'v stain'd nf varions dye,

And antique niouldiug over ail.
6

And hark ! the Sabbath-going hell 1
A solemuii tale it peals abroal-

To aIl arotnd its eclioes tell
TIhis building is the 1 .oîîse ni Gon !

Say, Chuirchinan ! dloth no still, amall voice
XVith1i1 yoln whîsper-' Wvhile ltis (Lay

Go bid the descrt place rejoice 1
I'our savionir's hligh behest obey

Say not, your pow'rs are scant anil %veak,
WVhat hath beexi donc, nmay be anew;

li.. addeth strengtli to ai wvho seek
To serve 1-uni wvitl affection true.'

Aldermaix Dixon wa-s not onlyatho-
rotugh-going, and iree-hianded Clîuirch-
Mil, but wvas very popular wvitls the
iiiuisters and pastors of other reli-

glous denorninations. The heads of
the Metbodist Chuirel, and even the
bighier Roman Catholie clergy of
Toronto, frequently soughit bis advice
and assistance to sînoeth dowvn asperi-
ties and reconcile fends. He wvas
every man's friend, aid lîad no ene-
mies of whion I ever heîLrd. . He wrote
with faeility, and nrgued îvith skill
.and readiness. His memory wvas ex-
cleedingly retentive ; he knewr and
could repent page after page f rom
IDrydeu's 'Virgil' and Pope's 'Homer?.
Any allusion to them would draw
fromn lim. forty or fifty lines in con-
neetion with its subjeet. Miekle's
'Luisiad' lie knew equally well, and
;vas fond of reciting- its most beauti-
fui dlescriptions of scenery aud places
in South Africa and India. He was
an enthusiastie book-colleetor, and lef t
an extensive and valuable Iibrary,
now-in the possession of his eldest son,
Canon Dixon, nf Guelph.

\Vithi the Orange body, Alderrman
Dixon exercised considerable influ-
ence, which he alwvays exerted in
favour of' a Chr-istian regard for thie
riglits and feelings nf those who di-
fere-ýd irons theiu. On one occasion,
and only one, 1 rememnher bis suifer-
ing, some indigynity at, their bauds. He
and athers hnd exerted theînselves to
induce the Orangemuen to waive thieir
annual procession, and had succeeded
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so far as the city Iodges were concern-
ed. B3ut the country lodges would not
f'orego their clîerislied righits, andi on
the I 2tli '-1 foî'get the year-en-

tered Toronto froni the west inii im-
posing nuiiers. At the request of
the other inagistrates, Alderman Dix-
on aud, 1 tliiiik, the late Mayor Gui'-
nett, met the procession opposite Os-
goode Hll, aiîd re!iionStrate(l with
the leadiers for dist-egardiing the w'ishies
of the City Council and the examuple
of theji' City brethren. Ilis eloquence,
bowever, wvas of no avitil. lie and
bis colleague were rudeiy thrust aside,
aîîd M\r. Dixon was tbrown down,
but suffered nio other duimage thi aa
soiled coatt.

As president, of the St. Patrick's
Suciety, lie did niucli to preserve
unianîiuiity ini that bodly, wvhich. thenù
enîbraced lrisbmnen of ail creeds among,
ils îneinbers. 1-is speeches at its an-
nuai dinniers were greatly admired foàr
theji' abil ity and liberal ity ; and it wvas
a favourite theine of bis, that the
three iiationaities-Irish, Scotch. and
1-Inlis-tog-etlier forincd an invinci-
ble coînhination ; wlîilo if unbappily
separated, tbey iiiight have to succuinb
to infèrior races. He concluded bis
argument on one occasion by quoting
Scott's strikitug, lnes on the Battie of
\Vaterioo:

Yes-Aîgincourt nay bte forgot,
And Cressy be an unknown spot,

And lýlenheini'q naine be new
But stili iii glory and inisong
F"or înauy anage renieinbered long,
slhal hivt' the t<%,N of Hougoumiont

And .Field of \Vaterloo.'

The peals of applause and rapture
with wliich these l)atriotic sentiments
wvere received, wviîl not easiiy be for-
giotten by Ibis hearers.

iNor were bis literary acquirernents
liîniited to sucb sutbjects. The works
of Jcreîn)y Taylor, and bis coîîtempo-
raries, bie was farniliar with ; and was

a great autlîority in Irish history and
antiquities ; enquiries often came to
liiii froin peî'soîs iu tbe Uniited
States aîîd elsewvhere, resjiecting (dis-
puted andi doubiful questions, wvbich.
hie wvas -enerally conipetent to solve.

i~Ir Dixon wvas long an active inieni-
ber. of the commiiittee of the Chur-cli
Society ; uid the first delegate of St.
Jauns's Clirch to the Provincial Sy-
nod. In these aiid ail other gYood
wvorks, lie wvas untiring- aiid disiniter-
ested.

1 was ofteil nmicli amused to notice
that lie seenied to have less patience
with biis ovn. pore fel1owv country-
ièn than with those of othier nation-
alities. if an Irisliuian carne to bini
to ask for peciiiiary assistance, lie
wvould say -- iînickingc the mnan's
broguite -'Arrali niow, ye spalpeen,
whly don't ye work? No mian need
be idle lîcre. There's a sawv and saw-
biorse in the yard beyant, and 1lenty
of wood to sawv. Let me sec wliat ye
eau do betweeu this and noon, and l'Il.
pay ye for it ; but l'Il gi\ e notliing
to idlers-mind ve tliat!' Turniing
to nie lie would say,- ' 1 ama asbamed
of iny countrynien. They expect
evcrytbing to be done for theni, and
do notbing for t!ieîiiselves.' My ans-
wveî was, 'It ig,)htlhardly be satèe, Mr.
IDixomi, for me to say the sainme thing
iii yourpresence.' At whvli lie lauglîed
rnerridy.

Mr. IDixon died in the year 1855,
ieaviiig a large fainily of sons and
daugbiters, of wvhoîn several have ac-
t1uired distinction in various ways.
lis eldest son I have rnentiotcd.
ahove. WVilliam Dixon, lus second
son, wvas Domjinion Emiigration Agent
iii Londoni, Eîigland, wvbere lie died
in~ 18S73. Aiiother son, Major 1?red. E.
i)ixon, is weli kuîown iii connection
wvith. the'1 Qucen's c)wn'>of Toronîto.

('o bc continued.)
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IS CA}YAIAN LOYALTY A SENTlIMýENT OR A PRINCIPLE?

BY ALPIILUS TODI)C.~, I.L.D., OTTAWA.

-> 0Vand agnia this qnestion. is
*il nooted, either ini the press or

in oclier public utterances, wvherein
the loyalty of the Caniadialn people to
the person of the Sovereigui, and the
:sincerity of thieir. attachmient to Bri-
tish institutions, inay chance to be dis-

ýcussed. Certain wvriters have doubted
the deptli and reality of this feeling,
alleging that it wvas epheiineral, and
predicting that it wotild nleyer stand
the test of tiine, or of failing conmer-
cial prospenity. XVithi men of this
ýclass, ail priniciple is liable to be sub-
-ordinated to pectiniary interests, and
the preference for one forrn of goverii-
ment over another is apt to be regard-
.ed as niainly an affair of the pocket.

Tjhat sonie arnongst us are op)en to,
ýsuch teniptations is undeniable, to
whatever cause it may be attrihuted.
But these, pesons, are not fair repre-
-senitative% of thie gemmiiie opinion of
the country ; they are not amongst
the bone and sinew of our population.
It may be îvorth while to consider th)is
-subjeet a littAe carefuliy, to ascertain
whether there is any definite and reli-
ilble foundation f romn whichi our- vaunt-

*loyalty bias sprung, and upon which.
it bids fair to reiain. sectire.

1F rofessor Seeley, in a recent lecture
beenre the Uniiver-sity of Cambridge,
on the character of Bonaparte, ini-
presses uiponl students the vast im-
portance of the stiidy of history, espe-
.cially that of our own Limes, as afford-
ing the key to the solution of miost of
tAie political problenis of the day. And
lie urges thern to rcflect îvhether ' the
task of welding together into, an in-
:separable union history and politis-

so that for the future ail history shahl
end in politics, anîd ail l)olitics shall
begin iii. history-be niot the best and
îvorthiest taslz to whichi they cari de-
vote their hives.'

Thiese rernarks, f romn oie of the most;
profounid thimîkers and mmost learned
teachers in Etiglaid, are worthy of
carefuil attention. They afford n chue
to the inquiry wvhich we Propose to un-
dertake in tis papet-.

The inateriais for our researchies
inito the actual worth of Canadian
Ioyalty, and its probable trustworthi-
niess under trial, are abundant and ac-
cessible to ail.

Within the past year, the venerable
and respected ex-SupIeirintendent of
Eduication for U-Ipcr Canada, Dr.
Egertoni Ryerson, published a'history
of the Loyalists of' Arnerica, and tireir
times, froin 1620 to 1816. Froni t1his
elaborate and painstaking wvork fuit
particul'irs inay be gathered concern-
ing the first settienient of Upj.er
Canada.

Shortly before the Independence of
the United States ivas achieved, the
wliole of the ternitory now kniowvn as
the Province of Ontario ivas a ivilder-
ness, inhabited only by îvandering
tribes of Indians. Iii Lower Canada
thiere ivere a few thriving settiements
of French. Canadians ; the othier l3ri-
tish-Amuericaia colony of Nova Scotia
possessed but a scanty population.

During the continuanceof the strug-
ihe between the ImI)erial authiority
and the revolting American colonies
some devoted Lovalists souglis refuge
in Canada and Nova Scotia fromn the
hardships to which they were exposed.
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in the old colonies because of their
fidelity to the British Crown. But it
-%as not until the close of the War of
Independence, that any considerable
nun1ber of politîcal refugees wvere
driven to this neceqsity. The circuil-
stances wvhichi at last compelled so
nany to abandon tfîeir former homes
are fully narrated by Dr. IRyerson,
thxe accuracy of wvhose stateinents is
conflrmed by the facet that iii every in-
stance the particulars are either quoted
Iroin American historians, or corro-
borated by their admissions.

Froin Dr. I{yerson's careful inves-
tigations mnuch can be Iearnt that will
xnodify i)opular impressions rcgarding
the evcnts of this exciting period.

Altboughi it is clear that from the
outset separation froni the -Mother
Country wvas the ain and deterinia-
tion of the leaders of the extrenie
party, yet the great bulk of the colo-
nists were unwvilIing, to break the tic
of their allegiance. IUntil Iiidepend-
ence wvas actually <leclared, the pr*unci-
pa'ý moiety of the cominunity refused
to contemplate the possibility of this
resuit. But the leaders of the rebel
party wvere resolute and too of ten un i-
scrupulous. They coerced the simple
farmners, and labouirers who opposed
their schemes, and persccuted ail who
persevered in resisting, them. For
several months before, as well as af ter,
the filial issue of the struggl e, the con-
dition of the loyal adherents to, Britishx
supremiacy 'vas huiniliating and even
perilous. They were subjected to every
species of insuit and contuniely. Thcy
were liable at ainv mniezt to, arrest
and imprisonnment, and to tbe seizure
and confiscation cf tir prol)erty.
For refusing to side witAh the rebel
j)aity, tbey were threatened witb ban-
ishmnent, and even witb death. Lead-
in- I)artizalls of Congress veheinently
advocated the 'wholésale ban ging' of
Loyalists. ln 1776, the Newv York
State Convention resolved, ' that any
person being an adiercnt, to the Kin-
of Great Britain, should be accouinted
guilty of treason and suifer death.'

Similar laws were enacted against
Loyalists in other provinces, who con-
tinued to advocate the cause of the
Britisli Government. In South Caro-
lina alone wvas there a huniane and
coinpassionate l)olicy î>ursued towards
Ghe defeated iRoyalists.

Under thiese circurnstances, thueir
only safety wvas iii thight. After the
Britishi troops evacuated Boston, up-
wards of a thousand citizens left the
place. rfhese men publicly declared

tht 'if they thoughit the inost abject
su bnuissioil would procure thein p'ence,
they never would have stirred.'

The lavs in force a-gainst the Loyal-
ists *reînained ulirel)ealed until long
after the peace, iii 1783. It is true,
tlîat Congress-pursuant to the Treaty
of Peace, and iii accordance withi the
practice of European nations in simi-
lar cases-recommended to the several
States of the Union to encourage
those wvho bad been compelled to, ex-
Patriate themselves to return, and to:
grrant theni compensation for the loss
of their property. But this advice wvas
ignored. On the contrary, soine of
the States evinced a disposition t(>
l)loscribe rather thani to indemnify,
and even to enact furtiier confisca-
tions against the suiferers. Tfhe Rioy-
alists uuot unreasonably complained of
these proceedings. It seemed to Lhein
inost cr-uel and unjust that merely
for su pp)orting the go (vernuienit un der
wbich tlcy ivere bornu, and te, wvich
they owed a natural allegiance, they
should be doouxed te, suifer ail the pen-
alties of capital offenders.

It is, therefore, no luatter for sur-
prise, that but a small number of the
Loyalists 'vho lied the country at, the
outbreak, or (luring the progress, of
the War of Independence, returned,
wlien the confliet wvas over; and that,
out of somne thirty thousand persons
wvho abandoned their possessions after
the peace-and while the enactmrents.
against their lives and 1)roperty %vere
still in force-comparatively fewveiLher
desired or were able to return, when
the newv governmient, pernxitted theni
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,todo so. For they had sacrificed their
property and fors'iken their homes,
and hiad voluntarily chosen poverty
and exile, rather than relinquishi their
,cherished convictions, orpate »t
in an act of rebellion wvhichi thev ab-
horred.

At this eventful crisis, these staunch
atnd niobi e-leartp( ref u.ges 'vere cinîd Iy
Nvelcotied to British soul by the Im-
periai Govern ment, and liberally
treated in their new abode. The terni
UJ.E.-sigiiifyingý United Empire Loy-
alists,-was affixed by the Crown, as
' a mark of hionour' upon the families
-ho adhered to the unity of the emi-
pire and joined the royal standard ini
A merica, before the treaty of separa-
tion in 1783; and a iist of such per-
sons 'vas ordered to be made out and
pi-eserved amongst the archives of the
State, so that these l):triots mighit be
individualiy discrixninated from al
future settlers. Free grants of land
Nvere given to the U. E. Loyalists, and
further grants guaranteed to thpir
children, -when they should become of
age.

The niimber of persons who, first
and last, 'were entitled to the hionour-
able appellation of Uf. E. Loyalist,j
cannot be exactly determined. lit 15

known, hiowever, that up te the close
of the war some 13,000 souis, inciud-
ing mnany of the well-to-dç) class, had
removed to Nova Scotia and to the
Island of St. John, afterwards caied
Prince Edward lIsland. By this in-
flu1x, the popuilation of N,ýova Scotia,
then comiprising the future Province
of NL'ew Brunswvick, Wvas in one year
more than double(]. About ! 0,000

naethieir way, with considerable
difficuity, and encountering, nany
hardships, to the western part of the
Province of Qziebec, which wvas subse-
qiuently set apart as Upper Canada,
-x province of which the Uf. E. Loyal-
ists were the actual pioneers and
founders, as before their arrivali t was
a wilderness. lIt is with their future
-that we are chiefly concerned in this
ibrief essay.

1 These faithful men broughylt to their
forest homes in the wvilds of 'Upper
Canada the same noble qualities of
Ioyaity to their sovereign, of sterling
integrity, and of reverence to God, for
wvhicli many of theni wvere previously
remarkable. They reared their l'ami-
lies iî1 indnstry, simplicity, and fru-
gality ; and as occasion served, helped
to bitilc i Up this new province of the
Britishi Crown lu conforniity wvith the
80o111d I)rincil)les of lawv and order
which had anitnated and distinguisbed
their own lives. Their occupation, at,
tirst, wvas to clear the land, and culti-
vate the hitherto unbrokeil forest.
Several touch ing narratives of the suf -
ferings to wvhich the eariy settlers
were exposed ut this period are g'iven
iii Dr. IRyerson's second volume, in
tlîe shape of personal reminiscences.
Buit they soon triumphced ovei' natural
obstacles, and grad ually converted the
wilderness into a fertile and prosper-
ous land; ' planting wvithi their hoes
the gerrn of its future 'greatness.'

.Many of the original band of 'U. E,
Loyalists attaiined to a patriarchal,
age, and evinced a mental as weil as a
bodily vigour whichi eminently quali-
led theni to fill useful and prominent
positions in their adopted country.
In the auals of Upper Canada, and
of the Eastern Provinces, amongst the
legislators, the niagistrates, the cler-
gymen, and those engaged in al! che
active and hionourable pursuits of life,
the îiames of U. B. Loyalists and
their descendants-during the hun-
dred years whichi have elapsed since
their reinoval thither-have been and
continue to be specially conspicious.

lIn providing for their inaterial
wants, the Uf. E. Loyaiist immigrants
did not lose sighit of the importance
of continuing to cultivate a mnilitary
spirit, so that they might be able, if
necessary, to defend successfully the
Empire for wvhichi they had already
made se great a sac.-i(ice. A consider-
able number of the refugees had borne
arms, on the IRoyalist side, in the
Revolutionary War. The gallant Scot-
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tish soldierq wlîo coniposed the New
York IRegiînent under Sir Jrnhn John-
son, Nv'hen )pece 'vas 1 roclainiet, ac-
cepted tho offer of the BAritish Gov-
erninent and settied on lands granted
to thein in Canada. These wvarriors
wvere the Pioneer sett1ers iii the cotîn-
tics of Storniont andi Dundas. Thcy
and their eilidren, inostly Protestants,
-%vere, reinforced within a few years, by
an inflUx of RoniariCatholie lliland-
ers, wvho chiefly took Up thi-ir abode
in the adjacent county of Glengarry.
Together, tlh cie sturdy Scotchîncun
have proved themselves to be a valu-
able class of settiers, stcadfast iii re-
taining the language and custoins of'
their forefathiers, but no Iess devoted
to the Britisb Crown, and ready at
any momient to risl: life and property
for their faith and fealty.

Within th"lirty years of theit-expatri-
ation), events occurred Nvlîjch testèd
the willingness and capability of the
IBritish Canadians to fight in defencp
of their new homes and of thie flag
they Ioved so wvell. The War of
1812-15 broke ont between England
and the United States. Upper Cana-
da Nvas the principal battle-ground of
this conflict. Meanwvhilt its popula-
tion hiad increased to about onie Iîun-
dred thousand souls. The inhabitants
eagerly rcsponckel to the cail of the
Government to orgcanize and protect
the f rontiers oî the Province f rom the
assauits of the eneiny. The story of
their gallant and successal resistaxice
of the invaders is ton wvell knowvn to
nced repetition. Suffice it to say that,
with the help of a fewv hundreci British
troops, Upper Canada repelled the
large armies of the Americans.
Throughiout the canipaigns of this
%var,w~hich lasted over three years, the
forces of the United States were ten-
fold greater than the nunîber of the
Canadian soldiery.. The Provincial
niilitia, it need scarcely be said, wvas
mainly composed of the sons of U. E.
Loyalists, and their courage and en-
durance shewed that they were worthv
scions of a noble race.

The spirit which animatcd the Can-
adian militia during tlie unequal
conflict, is apparent in the.Address of
the Lieu tenant. Governor, C-encral
Brock, to the U-plper Canada Legisla-
ture, at the opcing)( of the war, in
1812 ; and] in the patriotic rely of
the Asseînbly to, bis eloqlue.nt appeal.
Broek concludcd bis speech in these
stirring words :-I Xe are en)gaged in
an awful and eventful contest. By
unanirnity and dispatch in our coun-
cils, arid by vigour in our .';rperations,
wve nmay teach the eneîny this lesson,
that a country defended by F~ree iMen,
enthusiastically devoted to the cause
of their King and Constitution, can-
not be cornquered.' Thz- answver of
the Assembly wvas couched in tbe
same vein of fervent loyalty and
lofty patriotism. These admirable
documents wvere -,vidleiy circulatea
thromghout the Province, and con-
tributed niateriaily to stimunlate and
strcngtlien the people to, face wvith in-
trepidity the impending struggle.

In Lower Canada, a similar attach-
ment to the Crown and Government
of Great l3ritain wvas displayed. The
French Canadian habi1tuzs vied with
their Angi.lo-Sýaxon brethren in loyalty
and deeds of valour. It was by the
joint efforts of both nationalities that
Canada was preserved to the Empire..
This must neyer be forgotten, and the
hearty co-olieration of ail Canadlians in
a comînon cause at this trying- time
wvill, it is to, be hioped, be a plcdge of
enduring ,fraterrnity ln the future. But
our present purpose is to trace thîe
fortunes of the U. E. Loyalists and
their descendants ln British .America,.
and to note the influence of their con-
duct and chai-acter upon the present
generation of Upper Canadlians.

In less than a quarter o! a century
fromn the close o! the American -%var,
another occasion presented itself for
proving the sincerity of the attacli-
nment o! Upper Canada to the British
Criown. Agitating political questions-
wvere rife in the Province. They be-

Igat a wide spread desire for a more,
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popular form ni' government. The 'Lm-
periai authorities 'vere slow to accede
to the demauds of the reforrn party.
Ambitious and unscrupulous derna-
goguies strove to excite, in the r~a
population, a spirit of discontent and
(lisaffection towards lInperilI con trol.
By their persistent effo)rts an insur-
rectionary îuovenient wvas provokecl ini
certain parts of the P'rovince, and en-
couraged by the maJority in tlieAsseixn-
lily. At this juncture, the Lieutenjant-
Goveenor of Upper Canada wVs5 Sir
Francis Bond Head. a half-pay officer
and a staquncli Loyalist, thougli inex-
perieuced in political wvarfare. Withi

gatboldness, but with an assured
conviction that the mass of the people
wvere sounid in their allegianoe, the
Governor deterrrined to senci ail the
Imperia] troops out of the Province,
to aid in supressing an outbreak of
more serious proportions, wii liad
taken place in Lower Canada. 1-e re-
solved to trust 'vholiy te the ioyalty
and good fait1h of the people in Upper
Canada to sustain the t;overnment.
For tlîis apparent rashiness, Sir Fran-
cis was inuchi blamed by many at the
time. But the resuilt proved that hie
understood the disposition of the peo-
ple he liad been deputed te govern
better than bis critics. WhIlst denud-
ing the province of eveî'y British sol-
dlier, the Governor spread abroad
spirit-stîrring i)roianixatioins and ad-
dresses, calling upon the Upper Cana-
dians to rally and unite in support of
their institutions and of the (Jrowvn,
and by their own unaided efforts to
put down this wvicked and unnatural
rebellion. His appeal was not iii vain.
From aIl parts of the Province volun-
teers hias:.ened to Toronto, and very
speedily this foolishi and unwarrantable
insurrection wvas ext.inguishied. The
policy of Sir Francis Head's proceed-
ings for suppressing the rebeliion wvas
am piy justified by the resuit, however
bazardous it may have appearcd at the
moment. Bat i't did flot meet the ap-
proval of Her Majesty's Government.
The Ministers tlhen in office had

evinceed a disposition to temporize
witbi sonie of the nien wvho were po
intent in encouraging the revoit. Sir

Francis Ilead's actions wvere of too de-
cided a character to please biis masters.
Accordingiy, soon after public tran-
qmility was restore(l, bis Exceilencýy
wvas recia.ied. Tlie Duke of Welling-
Lon, and other leaders of thc Conserv-
atîve part3', warmîly espoused his cause,
but te no purpose. For bis assumed
rashness, and for rcf'using te ba a party
to attemnpts to conciliatèe m en who
had secretly abetted the insurrection,
Sir Francis 'vas thienceforth miade to
siffer, liv exclusion frosi any further
empioyment in the service of the
Cro'vn. A narrative of biis Adminis-
tration, wvhich lie afterwards pub-.
lished, reveals niany interesting par-
ticulars whichi would scem to, afford
ample ground for bis justification.
But apart fromu the personal question
between Sir Francis Head and the
Imperial Administration-as te whe-
fluer hie acted with becoming prudence
in the execution of bis delegated pow-
ers at this critical juncture-there
can lie no doulit as to the effect of bis
policy upon the peolple of Upper Can-
ada. In suiiimoning, theni at this crisis
to raiiy round the old flag, and to prove
the sincerity of their affection to the
British Crowvn, lie wvas not inistaken.
The great bulk of the inhabitants
heartily respc.,ded to thc cati. Not
only ivas the rebellion speedily sup-
pressed by Canadian volur.t.-,-rs, un-
aided by any 1imperial soldiers, but
at the next general election the disaf-
fected party 'vas reduced to political
insignificance.

Thus far, it had been unmistak-
ably hown tiat Upper Canadiau loy-
alty was no mere passing, sentiment,
but a genuine and enduring- principle,
ready to find expression witlî renewved
vitality and entlitiSiasiul, whenever
thc necessity for its manifestation
should arise.

Frosi that period until the present,
Nve have been happily free from the
operation of disturbing influences re-
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quiring the special display of patriot-
ism, in TlTpper Canada. And yet events
have occurî'ed wbichi serve to indicate
the unbated loyalty which animates
the people. Irish d isconten t, cul min-
ating in Fen ianismi, bas more than
once tlireatened to inavage our fair'
Province wvith. lire and sword, Nvith
the avowed intention of thereby com-
pelhing the Motiet' Country to yield
the î'edî-css of Irisli grievances. But
our gallant voltinteers were ahvays on
the alert, and these ridiculous attempts
wvere frustrated withiott dificulty. and
'with very littie loss of life. iRepent-
edly, sitice the grant of local self-gov-
ernmnent to Canada, lber Parlianient
and( people bave spontaneotusly ten-
deî'ed the services of ou' hbrave inilitia
to aid tbe Imperial troops in foî'eigni
warfai'e, or wvhen confliets wvere antie-
ipated in Europe. These offers veî-e
dictated by devotion to the Ci-own and
Emnpire, and Were further pioofs of the
n.nselflsh. loyalty of Canadians. Annu-
ally, since 1S75, the sum of 50,000
dollars bias been granted by the Do-
minion Parliament for pensions to the
surviving vetet-ans of the War of 18 12,
in addition to large amounts yeaî'ly
voted for pensions to the Nvidows and
orphans of militiainen who bad iost
their lives in defence of tic country.
Tbis munificent liberality testifies to
the liighi estimation in wlîich. Canada
regards the efforts of those of bier owvn
childreil who fouglit; to maintain our
connection 'with IEngIand, and to up-
1101( the national io nour.

Meanwhile, it is gî-atifying, to note,
that the hostility ani estrangement
between Canadians and tho citizens
of tbe American Republic-naturai
at a tinie of separation and of inter-
necine strife-has Nvliollydied out, and
is replaced by sentiments of mnutîtal
esteem and crood-will. As was happily
expressed by our excellent Goveî'nor-
General, ini his recent speech at Win-
nipeg, oui' people bave learnt to recog-
nise the fact ' that the interests of the
Empir-e an(1 of the United States may
advance side by side without; jealousy

or friction, and that; the good of the
one is interwoven wvith the wvelfai-e of
the otbieiîQ We niay not, indeed, ad-
mire or approýve of the political insti-
tutions of our nehibours, but wve have
learnt to respect the Amnetican people,
and account many of titeit' enligiitened
efforts to proniote, tbe public wveltàî-e,
and to pîn-îfy and elevate society, as
deseî-ving not merely of priý but of
imitation.

It is wvholly foî-eign fî-om nîy desiî-e,
in titis essay, to criticize Anierican
1)oliticai1 institutions, or to direct at-
tention to what mlay seemn defective
therein f utthet han niay be absoluitely
necessary to the l)uiVl)05 iii baud.
But 1 cannot r-efr-ain fî-oin giving, ut-
terance to one or twvo thouigbits on
titis subject, in ordet' to vindicate,
from iny ewn point of view, the 'vis-
dom ani foresigrlît of oui' fot-efathers,
wlben tbey deliberately prefeî-red the
loss of p1-o1)rty and tbe perils inci-
dent to their flighlt into the wilder-
niess, rather than. fot-ego the blessings
of Britishi supremn;cy and of nîonarcb-
icalrmie. These observationsw'iii not,
1 trust, be deemed intentionally disre-
spectfuly towards our American cou-
sin s.

In severing their connection wvith
England, the United States abandoned
a political system wvberein 1)olitics and
religion were advisedlv if not insepar-
aiîly connected. aThis union, in the
pithy wvortIs of Lord Eldon, was not;
designed 'for the puî-pose of making
the Chiurcli political, but the State
religions.' Cbiristianity, in fact, is
part and parcel of the I3ritislh Consti-
tution, and tbe entire framnework of
our polity is pervaded -vith the enno-
bling influences and restraints of reli-
gion.

The pi-actical. effect; of the union
between Chut-ch and State bas been
tîte pi-eservation in Great Britain of a
bigh. standar-d of bonour in the ad-
ministr-ation of public affaiî-s, both.
foî-ei.m and domestie, whicli is spe-
ciatly observable in the relations of
lier glovemniment with other countries.
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Tlie United States have deliberately
ýdeparted from this ancient anci solid
foundation. They dlaim that 1 the
people are the source of' ail political
powver.' They have left ont of their
Constitution any ack nowledgInent of
the existence of a Supreme Being.
They have prohibited not merely the
establishment of religrion iii the landi,
but also any national l)1eference of
Cliristianity over Judaisîn, ?lhm
mnedanism, or inti(lelity. The Amner-
ican people are un doubtedly reinarkc-
able, in certain aspects, as a God-
fearing, coni munity, vet they have ai-
ways repuidiated the idea of any neces-
sary connection betwveen religion an(l
polities. Nowv-a-days, it is nbappily
a prevalent idlea that the exercise of'
no political rights should be afflected
by a ian's repudiation *of' a beliet' in
God. The painful scenes recentiy ex-
bibited in the House of Coînnions, in
the Bradlaughi case, are sufficient cvi-
dence of this. But tlue distinction to
which 1 point, in comparing the Eng-
lish and Arnerican Constitutions, is
apparent by the fact, that in the
UJnited Stattes there is nothing to
hinder the presence of an afobved
.atheist in Congress, whilst in Eng,-
land the proposai to admit Bradlaugh.
into Parliament is justly regarded as
breaking dowvn the barrier which, bas
hitherto restrained those who openly
,diseard belief in the existence of God,
and in the divine obligration of an
oath, from sharing in the councils of
the nation.-x Notwithstanding the
time-serving spirit of the Government,
who "'ere afraid to take a decided
stand on tliis question, the religions
instincts of the people-more faitif ul

* It is true that the takzing of an oath or an
-ifflrination, by a nieier elect, is equally pre-
scribed by Ainerican asq by Euglish lawv. But
there is a material difference iii the character
,of this obligation in the two countries. In
England, the affirmation by a inemiber elerted
to Parliainent is essentially a religious act, as
inucli so as taking the oath. Iiie prin r
law enjoins an oath. But to xneet the scru-
ples of certain Christian denouiinations, wvho
object to the use of an oath, at any tiine, tley
and they only are perinitted, on sucli occa-

than their leaders to the truc princi-
pies of the Constitution-have thus
far îwevailed to close the doors of
l)arlianient acrainst an avowvcd nde
and blasphemer.

At the time of the -separation of the
American colonies fromn Great Britain,
the expediencv of a permanent alliance
betwveen religion and politics had not
beconie an open qutestion. The exist-
ence of this alliance wvas indispuitable.
It 'vas 'vroughit into the fabric of our
national polity. Suchi a connection
does not nccessarily re(1nire the per-
pettual union between Ch.îrcli and
State, or forbid different Christian de-
nominations to exist, as in Canada,
upon a footing of perfect equality.
But it implies and invoives the diistinct
res1)onsibility of a Christian govern-
ment to resp)ect the revealed lawvs of
God, to enforce thie decorons observ-
ance of the Christian Sabbatli, and
generally to protect and u1,hold the
instituitions of Christianity. In these
I)articulars Great l3ritain lias been an
exaniple to ail other nations.

On the otiier hand, 've cannot be un-
mindful of the fact, that in the Uniteà
States - notwithstandingf the abund-
ance of individual piety amongst the
people-there is a grievous lack of the
restrainingy il unces of government to
repress the abuises of free thought, in
social and religious matters. XVitness
the liberty aIloved in that country to
the growvth and establishment of Mor-
nionism in the wvestern territories, and
to the reckless blasphernies of Inger-
soIl-both of thçm awful growvths and
developinents of free tliought, workingr
incalculable mischief to multituds-
but wholly disregarded by the civil
authorities. Such. abominable and ini-
jurious outeomes of the right of pri-

sions, to makze au affirmation instead. In the
*United States, the alternative use of an affir-
ination in lieu of an oath lias no such origin.
It is expressly l)erinitted, by an articie of the
Constitution, to any person who for any rea-
son, asw, for example, because, likeBradIlaugli,
lie dis'oelieveà in the existence of God,-
iniglît prefer to affirmn, to <lu su ; instead of
taking the prescribed oath.
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vate judgmnent could not, assuredly
have originated or have been permit-
ted to take root in England, or ini any
of hier colonies.

In cherishing her connection with
the P-«arent State, Canada lias retained
the inestimable advantage of stable
Chiristian governament, wvhiclî affords
to individwals the utmnost possible free-
dom consistent wvith wbolesome re-
straints tipon theexcesses ý-f democratie
opiniion or the license ot profanity.
So long as we continue to uphiold in-
stitutions wvhich. confer uI)of our peo.
pie such manifest benetits, we are poli-
tically safe. Crafty or tlhoughtless
propagandists inay strive to instil into
credulous ears a preference for repub-
licanisin :-the supposed material gain
we inight derive from 'independence'

or 'annexation ' tnay be plausibly
urged, by politicians who eau see noý
difference in principle between a mon-
archy and a repubIie ;-but unless,
Canadians have forgotten the lessons,
of tht-ir past history, we need not
fèear for their future. If we have iii-
terpreted the history of Upper Canada
arighit, we niay rest assured that Can-
adian , loyalty is no inere transient
emotion, liable to be affected by the
fleeting changes of popular sentiment,
but n enduring principle, powerful
enough to enable us to withstand many
vicissitudes before consenting to ex-
change our free institutions, protectedi
by the British flag, and subj ec to the
suliremacy of Britishî law, for any
othier formn of government upon earth.

AU REVOIR.

BY W. T. 11., MONTREAL.

rpHE wind came sighing, in a fitful strainTl- They shall not meet again!
Ruole blasts shall bear thieir peace away,

And wintry stornis draw xiear;
Clouds shall echipse, the coniing day,

And fi their liearts with fear.-
They shial not meet again i'

And voices cried across the billowy m lin:
' Tliey shall not meet again!

They have tbeir joy in shiffing sands,
,And each encroaching wave,

Like the feli grasp of fateful bands,
Shail lay it ini the grave.-

They shall not meet agaii! '

A u REVOIR.530



A CROSS THE SEA.

Despair gave answer, like to one in pain:
They shall îot meet again

ler swveet voice is forever stili,
And quenchied lier speaking eye;

Shie sleeps bencath a rnossy bill
O God !that slie sbiould die.-

Thiey shall iot meet again!1

Mien wbispered Hlope from lber own sacred fane:
'Yes! they shial iacet again

Whiere storms of winter neyer corne,
Or cruel fiate's alarrns,

Or icy Death ; but rest -nd home
Iii tbe eternal arms:

Wliero love uipsprings in each true heart
Under a greener sod;

And biand from hand shall neyer part.,
Clasped at tbe throne of God !'

ACIROSS THIE SEA ;

OR, THOUGHTS BY THE W.AY.

DY I. R. ECKART, TORONTO.

III:.

TiTHILE the remains of Cleopatra,
-W the woman that înfatuateà

and destroyed the noble Roman-
Mark Antony-who, withi bis sword,
quartered the world, are in the Bri tisli
Museum, his place of sepulture is
unknown. IHeld captive by Cleo-
patra's blandishments, he dalhied by
her side while bis enemy, Octavîus,
was gatbering together bis forces
wherewith to strip bim of the purple,
and to avenge Octavia's wrongs.
iRoused, wben too late, to a sense of
bis danger, he tried to beat tack the
storm about to, burst upon hini, and.

at Actium paid for bis tardiness A~nd
folly by his dlefeat. Towards the
close of the action, Cleopatra, wbo
;vas witnessing it, was suddenly seized
wviLli terror and turned her galley to,
the sbore. Mark Antony, neyer before
kiîown to fiee, followed, lost his cause,
and, by falling on bis sword, ended his
niisery and bis 111e. He ;vas a victini
to that power, of whidh. it lias been

ungf-
'There's a power whose sway au-el souls

adcre,
And the lost obey, lweeping evermore.'

And, then, of course, this Queen of
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Beatity soughit to cast ber fascinations
about the conqueror, andl to etnl
Octavius iii lier toils; as ready to siiiile
xipon him, as shie hiad been to siiilie
xipon Antony. She bad the reward
of ail traitors. Spitried by Octaviins,
andl driven to despair, sbie iweferred
to (lie radier thaix grace his triuitifh
by beingc led-tbe Queen of EgYpt-
throuvh the streets of Ronme. amnid
the derisive slîouts of the peotie, and
lierseif liel(l to lier bosoni ait asp
tliat stuing lier to (leath. Tiiere liis
al wavs been ba Nvoman in tic case>
ft-oti thc tisse whcen Eye ttmpted

.dm wvith the apple and caused his
banish mient fromn the G:irdeni of Eden.
Still, it iiust certainly I)e said that,
hiaving enjoyed the app>ie, bis I)lea of
justification wvas very mean. ' The
woman that thou gavest mie, &c, c.
A story wvas told, not lon1g ago, *of a
man, lîigh in autlîority, being undone
by the wicked wvit of a woman. At a
banquiet iii Constantinople 'vas iprc-
sent aL wonîan of great gif ts who, f rom
the stage, liad been charming the peo-
plc of America with lier bîstrionie ta-
lents. Tiiere, too, wvas the ambassador
of the Great Germnan Einp)ire-Bzkroin
M.igntis-,%vlo liad been paying court
to this Qucen of tue Draina. Con-
scoous of bier power and anxious to
shew it, she siiddenly asked bini to
drink a toast of lier giving. Courtier-
like, lie assented and, as lie stood,
g-lass in hand, to do lier bidding, wvith
triumpli in ber- eyes, tis danghter of
France called upon the Germian Am-
bassador to drink 'là la Fra,,,ce entière.'
H1apless man, suddenly couîscious of
the irnpropriety and (langer of' suicli
Rn act lie, for a moment, irresolute
stood, as if pleading to lier to recail lier
words. XVoman of the worid as suie
,%vas, slie well knew how fatal the conse-
quences to luiîn must be; but, bent on
lier triumphi, shc wvas pitiless and in-
sisted. He, por fool-fa.scinated and
infatuated-drank the fatal draugbit.
Imagine tiie astonisbiment of the guests
at the banquet-tie Amibassador of
the Geriman Empire-the representa-

tive of the Kaiiser-dIrinking- *to the
toast 'La France entière.' A Frenchi-
woian's, re*veîigce. I Àikc soxule menx I
wvot of, willing, to sacrifice a friend, to
make a jest. Tho wratiî of thie stern
Kaiser wag soon miade kçnown. The
Baron, doubtless, a nian of mark,
wvas quiokly recalled, strippcd of lus
lionours, and tlîus pubiicly disgraced.
1la(l lie not (iistiflaulislwf(l Iimself in
some way, it is niot pîrobaîble that lie
volld ha-ve be<én the representative of

Uhc proudest Empire of tbe wvor1i.
By Uic id le, wvicked wvords of a wvonan,
lus life wvas tor ever bla--tcd, and hie
Whuo, perlîaps, at onie tiiiie wvas consi-
(lercd an able nian, w'as laugh,,iedl at as
a fool. fis cz,. ser broken, his reason
gone, he is iiov a miserall wreck of
humaniity ; and lus days, tiiat iligbt
have beeti us-efuil, are spent in babbling
folly; wvlile she goes on ber conquer-
ingm way. So the story goes.

Buit, if there are wonuen that have
destroyed, there are wvomîei tlîat have
saved. Only wvc hear of the evil-not
of the good. Wc, liorrici men, are
doubtless reonsters, but, botlî in bad-
ness, and in goodness, womien snrpass
us

'For nîeu at înost (iffer
As Henvea andu earth
But wonîien-1worst and bicst
As Heaveii and ielU.

XVith ail their fauîts, 've love thieni
stili, and not a fcwv join in Byron's
'visli wiio, if lie wvere pretty bad, like
nîost of iis- occasionally,-was neyer
bypocritical :
'l love the sex and sometimes would re-

verse
l'le tyrant's w~ish " tlat mnankind only had
One îieck, which he wvitIx one feul stroke

rnight u)ierce ;
.,%y %vislî i quite as wvide but not s0 bad,
Auîd îiiuch more tender on the wvlole tlîan

tierce .
It heiug (not xuow but oîîly %vlien a lad),
Tliat woinankind liad bu~t orte rosy mouth
To kiss tluem all at once. froua North to

Souxli.'
llow the splendour of Byron's geuu-

iiis 'vas dimmcd by the follies of bis
hife, but indecd bard measure was
meted Au t to i m by tlie ' Unco Guid,'
Nwho ignored the admonition:-
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"'ien gently scan your brother mian,
Stili gtlr iieter Wvoliia;
T115iu gttey înay ganig a kietijuii' wrang,
TLo stel> 11isid iti huniiani.'

Byron was rather the opposite of
the lover wvit1î regard to wv1in a
f riend, urging his suit with a maiden
fair, asked the question-

«But wvhat (In you thiîîk of the lad, xny love,
Tell nie ail that is in your heart,'
I thinli,' she said, 'lie is drijufil f;ood;

But lie isii't thce Icasf bit sînaýrt.*"

A most. enjoyable morning liad we
at the Doré Gallery. The fewv visitors
present seenied awed into stillness by
the greatness of the artist's conception
and tie sacredniess of Mie subjects so
vividly portrayed. Thougli destituite
of aiîy knowledge of art, 1 'vas fairly
spell-botind before thep~aiiiting, 'Christ
Leaving the Prtntorium.' fere be-
fore me wvas altnost a living represen-
tation of tie scene that hiad so closely
preceded tie suffering, for our miser-
able sakes by our Saviour on the
Cross,- suffering s0 great tha., not-
withistanding His love aiid desire to
save us froin deserved 1 îunishineiit,
the huwan part of this God-Maii
shrank shuddering back, appalled for
an instant, as bis lips gave utterance
to the pitifut prayer, ' 0, niy Father,
if it be 1)ossible, let this cul) >ass f roin
me,' but, instantly, tie Divine Nature
asserted itself, as 11e quickly added,
i'nevertieless, not as 1 will, but as
Thou wilt.' H.-ere were the figures of
the nmen that lbad played such imîport-
ant part in the condemnation. Cai-
1)bas, one of the Cliief Priests, who liad
preferred to save the robber Barrabas
rather than Juin wlio liad made the
blind to see, and brouglit the dead to
life. Herod, by wvhose order ail the
children iii Bethîlehem, froni two years
andi under, weî'e slaiîî, so that the
voice of mnotliers was heard wvailingy
througli the land, ' weeping for their
chljdren, because they were flot.'
There, too, wvas wvell-intentoiolied but
weak of purpose Pilate, wvho tried to
save Hum, but seeing that lie could
irevail nothin g, took w ater ane wvash-
ed his lîands beforeý the multitude, say-

ing, 'I aim innocent of the blood of
this just person. See ye to it.' And
then we are told, îansw~emed aîl the
people, wvho, notwitlistanding the
manifestations of the Divine Powver-
of the M.kan- standing meekly before
tiein, dared the wvratli of the Most
I-I igi, exclaiingi 'Illis blood be upon,
uis aîid upon our children.'

Howv any one can liesitate to believe
is indeed a inarvel, for lîow strictly
Mie Sciiptitres have been fulfilled.
Driven froni Jeruisaleni, bave not the
descendants of tlîis peop)le ever since
beenl persecuted and de4pised by aill
nations of the eartii. The sins of the
fathmers liaveindead been visited upon
Mie cliildren, and the deflant invoca-
tion of tîme Jewvs assernbled that d.iy
bas been ans'vered to the letteî'. IJis
blood lias indeed beeiz oit lem and
titeir cktildre,. Scli wvere the tlîouglits
called up by the sight of tîmis wvonder-
futi creation of Doré; and, af ter spend-
iig considerabie timne at the Gallery, I
wvent a way, nmore inmprcssed tiami 1 liad
ev'er been witli a sezîse of the reality
of the suffeiings of Hini wlio biad
died to save sinners. This production
of' the skilled liand of the artist could
flot but stamup upon the muiiid of the
observer in iiucifacable iziipression of
the depth of contumely, ijîsuit and
degradation that 'vas beaped by the
cliosen people of God uponl Ils Son
that Hie bad senmt to save thien. Froin
the jeering look upon soîne of tme,
faces, one could well imagine the nock-
ing shout that, durinci His agony,
î'ent the ait-, of ' Rail Eing of the
Jews' At tlîe great Day of XVratb,
those, wvlose tongues wvere so ready to
deride, wvill be boved wvith shame, fear
amîd tremblin:-
Day of Wrath, 0, Day of Blamning,

Iii red ashes earth fades flainîng,
])avid's Sybils truth proclaiining,
O, dread tinie of hicart-qmake loomng,:
\Vhîeî the Judge shiaIl comîw iii glooining,
Umîto aIl to deal sti*rn dloomuing.
Tlruinpet lîurling sotund of wvnnder
Tirough the toinbs the wvlole wvorld under,
D)rives ail fore the tlîroiie witlî thuiider.
Death shall swoon and îîatuie sieken,
Wiieii froin dust mnankiind shahl quicken>
God to answver, conmscic>ce-stmicken.'
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This pain ting so rivetted our atten-
tion as to rob the twvo otliers iii the
roomi-notable of thieniselves,-' Thie
1)reami of Pilitte's \Vife ' and ' The
Soidiers of tlie Cross,'-of that whiclî
tbey deserved. And liere I wculd (le-
ýsire to crase a false iinpressioaî tlaat
inty have been given by a paragrapli
in the ltst nunmber of Ulie Miýoxta,ýTI
in wvhichi, after alluding to thie reiglas
,of Mary axai Elizabetli, in wlnicl peCo-
pie were miurdered andl persecuted in
the naine of r-elig-ion-Potestaiits by
Cathiolies and Catholics by Protestants
-thie following appezi'ed 'For iny
part, itd(ies appear to mne that at the
dread (lay, it 'viii matter littie wlîe-
ther, on earth, 've called ourselves
Protestant or Catholie.' In the nmanu-
script followed t'vo or tiaree sentences
in wvhicli 1 ende.Lvoured to explain the
ýsenise in which thiat statemient wvas
mnade; but w1hicli 'vere dropped froni
thie printed page. I would miost cer-
tainly flot iinteutionally write a word
thiat wvould seern to indicate symipatlay
withi tlie spirit of indiflèrence as to rc-
ligious niatters thiat nowv so mtch pre-
vails, and thiat too of ten leads to pos-
tiv'e infidelity. 'fixe bald stateinent
hiere alluded to mighit be considered as
indicating sucb viewvs. My desire 'vas
to say a word against the spirit of in-
tolerance too of ten displayed by meina-
bers of the two great divisions of
Christianls, Whlo, thoughi tbey diflèer in
impîortant and significant, points, and~
as to for-ai and ritual, stili wvorship) the
sanie God aîad look for salvation tot
the sanie Saviour. There are Protes-i
tants and CaLtholies who, like thej
Phiarisees of old, th;tuxk God thiat they
are not as othier men, and are illibtral.
enlougéli to think thiat those wlio diflèr
fr-oanthitemi naust be lost. Tt seeins to
anc tliat a broatder viev will be taken.
1 rexneinbeî' when, years ago, meeting
a prouxiient Irishanail in this city,
s9oxae allusion ;vas %iuade to, religions
matters. Good nature and good will
to ail men beaming froni every linea-
nient of lais couintenance, I tiîoîglit,
now herc's a man of large view s.

Sadly wvas I disappoiinted. Turning
to hua I said, ' SLrely, yoiî (lent be-
lieve tliat, because 1 arn a Protestant, I
wvil1 goto HI-ades.' Tiais grood-natured
maan, overiIowving, aappîireiîtly wvîtl
love for huuaianity, quickly and liotly
axis wered, 'No, 1 (loia't t/dnik so-I'nî
smre of it ' iixaîscîf a Warden of a
Reforinatory, lic evidently did îiot
believe iii thie Reforiaxation. \VelI,
for luis sake, I hope that ny viewvs
wviil turai out to be the correct ones.

Tuirning f roiîi lanîd to wvater, the col-
lision of tlic ]ywell L'asile and the
1>ri2ices illice, 'vas at the time i
everybody's nioutlî. Six liuandred peo-
ple liad, almost in the tvitikliing, of an
eye, 1)ccn c.îlted upon. to tender up
tixeir lives. Ali, -wlat a wvoî'd of an-
guisi sui a de<îtl nus. meani. A fe'v
moments INefore th)e collision wvith
jests on their lips and, perchance,
wvickedness in their hearûs. A fewv
moments later, strtugglixig in the (lark
wvaters, wvives calling to tlieir hus-
bands to save them-sisters crying to
tlîeir brothers for lielp-lielp) wv1ich.
only in a fev cases could be rendered.
Desperate wvcre the efforts nmade for
life, but uînavaiiing as desperate. A&
story is told of a liîsbaiid gettîng
atri(le a suiail log, bis wvife with hands
clasped arouxîd lus aîeck clitiing to
lirn; so tlaey floitted for a long time,

prayîng for help ;diich camne not.
Chilled by the water, aîîd liaif faiatiag
wvith terror, in the course of time lais
wvife became exlîausted aîad, exclaini-
ing, 'O01, George, I canxxot hold on
any longer,' slid backwards into the
dark wvaters and wvas seen no more.
Another manî and bis wvife were
pîcked Up two miles from where tic
accident took place. It was said that
thc nîajority of tlie victirns had but
littie chance for life. Severai large
sewvers of tlic city enîptied tliemselves
inito the river in the vicinitv of the
accident, and the unhappy wretches
were literally l)oisoned almost as soon
as thaey touchedl tle wvater.

Carions to sec wvhat kind of vessel
tuie princess .4lice wvasy I Wvent down
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the Thames a few days af terwards in a
similar craft. It baplpened to be a Satt.
iirday, and, wben wve starteci, the littie
craftliad asinanypassengers as it could
wvell carry. Sbie appecared to mie to go
with great sp)eed, darting, abouit here
an<l there amiong the larger craft like
a nîinnowv aînom big tislh. Near the

ggvay I noticed a sniall boy wvith
an eagrer, anxious look on bis face, Who
,continually kept shouting, ' back- lier,'

Stoi) ber,' ' ease ber.' lie kept voci-
feratirig ini such a wvay that at Iast f
asked nîy companion îvhy lie wvas al-
lowed to make suich a noise; bis voice
being more shrîill than pleasant. My
friend answered, ' look above hin,'
and, doing so, 1 saw a man wvho turned
out to be the captain, directitig ouir
wvay by motions witli bis band, the
the nieaning of ;vbich wvas being
ýconveyed to the engineer by the cries
-of tbe obnuxious boy. This app)tar-ed
to mie to be a pimritive inetlo(l of sig-
iîalling1 hardly wvorthy of oi'i Englisîh
bretbren. XVlîy not adop)t the ' Colo-
niai' systern of belis, and bave tbe
eaptaini's orilers indicated by hiniself
to tbe engineer, instead of tbrouglî
this youtlîful medium. Supposing
that, through fatigue, the lad became
inattentive or miisinterpreted tbe cap-
tain's signal, the resuit mnight be
the runningr of the steamer into
:some other craft, and the sending of
ýevery body on board to Davy Jones'
locker.

]Howev-r, happily, notbing of the
sort occurred on tbis occasion, and we
steamed mierrily along. At the first
ýstopp)ing place, wve took on board a
nunîber of people, Whbo, in ouir already
overcrowded state, did not add muicl
to our comfort. Standing rooni vas
ail that any man cotild well ask, s0 1
surrendered my seat to an unbiappy
,%voma.n, Who, on pleasuî'e bent, biad
brouglit two of lier children wvith
lier for a Saturday's ouiting With a
littie one in ber arms and holding ano-
ther by the baud, she certainly did not
look as if she wvas enjoying ber holiday.
1 could flot bielp thiniking that bad she

been doing, so, she wotild have ex-
celied eveîî M\ark Tapley biniseif iii his
capacity for -being jolly under credit-
able circtunsta,îces.' Owing to lier
beavy load, tbe vessel nowv coninienced
to roll. Still the cap)tain. put in at the
next. landing place for an addition to
tbe nunîber of bis I)assengers.

My friend rernarked, ' this is a, pretty
risky business, I wisli I was on shore.
Can yoti swini V' I answvered in the
niegative, but that I 'vas prep)ared to
tak-e iny chances. I was toe inuch.
iiitereste(l ii tbe scene to be at ail
alarnied. iNot so, however, a fel1owv
p)assenger close behind nie, Who, in the
niost energ(,etio wvay, kept vociferating,

I say, captain, yoti can't take on any
more, drawv the gYangway.' Some wo-
men commenced to cry, much to the
dîscoin fi ture of tlîeir nmale coin panions,
Who, as best tbey could, tried to con,-
fort theiin. The energetic man, howv-
ever, cautinuied bis louid-voiced re-
nioiistrances, and at last, worked Up to
a l)itcll of frenzy, yelled, terror
mingled wvith indignation in bis tones.
'I say, captain, draw the gangway
Remeniber the Princess A lice,' the
recent disaster being evidently up-
l)erniost in bis mind. At this mo-
ment, a policeman forced his way
throtigb the crowvd on the dock and
î)ereniptorily ordered the captain to
miove on, 'nhicli was iminediately done.
The littie steamner ' vobbled' on its
vay îvitli its panic stricken cargo of
nearly six hundred souls. Not sorry
wvere wve wben wve reached the next
stop îîing, place, wbiclh happened to be
Greenwich, 'vbere my f riend and my-
self landed, wondering not a little that
the Elnglish people should be content
wvith so wretcbied a craft, suchi as 've
liad juist quiitted. At the ' Ship ' we
solaced ouirselves with a righit good
dinuer, and returned by rail to town.

Being anxiotus to witness one of the
gareat races of England, I deternîined
to see tbe ' St. Leger' run. Leaving
th.e .Alexandra at about nine p. M., î.
found myself at three tlue following
morning, in company witb two forloru
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Lno'lisien, wvandering tabout the
streets of Doncaster, looking for a
place to lay our weary heads. The
hotels, sucli as tbey are, were crowded,
and we iinally found shielter in a
l)rivate bouse, wbere Nve wvere gîad
to get a sofa for a bed. Vie were
early 0o1 the ground. WTVhat a crowd
and wbat a Babel ! The IPrince of
WVales wvas there wvitl ibis friends.
Hale and bcarty lie looked, but sorne-
wbvlat stout for a man of bis years. The
'lGeorge' nose and proininent eyes
were unmistakable, and the heavy
German feat.ures lir, up, now and
thenl, evidencing a sense of humour
and fun. The grotiuds were covered
wvith tbousands-on foot, in vebiicles,
and on horseback. The Derby arîd
this race bave been so often des-
cribed tbat I will say nothing further
of it than that it afforded nie ail the
plez-.sure I bad anticipated; which wvas
not a littie. My two feltow wvanderers
volulnteered to give me the straight
ti!), and advised ine to back 'Chulderie,'
'%;hicb I did. Tlit- inevitable accoin-
panyimg alloy iii the pdeasure of that
day, Nvas in the fact of seeing two
hoî'ses suddenly ernerge f roui the ruck
towards the finish, the foremost of
whicli "'as gyreeted by the crowd
wvith frantie and triurnpbant cries
of IlChiilderie,>' 'Childerie.' Visions
of a win of a pretty big pile of
sovereigns filied xny imiagination for
a moment as 1, too, cheered the
horse, on1 whoni 1 hazd placed îny
inoney, as lie carne gamely along look-
ingy ail over a winnel;. But, aIas, anio-
the r horse 'vas seen t o suddenly collar
,Chulderie ' wlien only a few strides

from the winning post, and in the last
twvo, to our dismlay, iii sonie inconi-
prebiensible way, was lifted by lier
jockey so as to -et ber bead in front.

Žic ranit.Tie backers of 'Obilderie'
,vere dunib, aud a migbity shout wvent
uap-' Jaunette Nvins.' -1 had an ex-
cellent opportunity of seeing every-
thing to advantage. On the course I
canie across two Toronto men, 21r.
Walter Boswell and Dr. .Andrew

Smnith. I wvas very -lad to see face
I knIew, if 've met onily to be parted.
'WhViere did yon corne froin ? \Vhat
are you backing? I'Illsec you agitin.'
The crowd separated us, and we met
not again. Returning to London that
niglit 1 was sbiown by a guard into
an enpty carrnage. A fev seconds.
-ifter, 1 was followed by two men, whvlo,
thouglih well dressed, lîad a look I did
not at ail like. 1 biad seated inyseif
ut a window opposite the door at which
1 got in. One of the two seated hiniself
directly in front of nie, and, as the train
mnoved off, officiously asked, 'XVould
you like the wvindow put down, sir?1
Knowving that, strange to sav, su,
civilit7 is not a ebfaracteristie of the
hetter class of Englisb peýople, 1. an-
swered in a wvay to put a stop) to fuir-
ther advances on bis lpart. Howvever,
nothinug daunted, lie conîtinue(], ' Beern
lucky to-day, sir V 1 replied abruptly,
and coiling inyself up in the corner,
tried to let 1dm see that 1 'vas disin-
clined for conversation. Tiredl out
,%vitli want of rest the niglît before,
and the excitemient tbrough l the day,
I fell asleep, but awvoke iii timne to se
that nmy wvould- be acquaintance Nv as
extending lus biaud in the direction of
miy pocket. Hie did not notice that.
1 w'as aw~ake, and I tookz in the sur-
roundings at a glance. Two to one,
and1 the two wbio ivere ivithout doubt
pickpockets, sud probably arnied, were
uxot desirable odds, esi)ecilIy in ant
Englism railway carniage, whiere yon
are lockzed iii anmd shut off fi-oi ail
communication with the otlier pas-
sengers. 1 had noticed that there ap-
i)eared to be no communication cord
running tbroughb the carimiage. The
othier pickpocket bad got quite close
to bis friexmd. A deligbitful situation.
T siniply folded miy arm)s across ny
pockets and, preteuding to awake sud-
denly, asked how far we vere from
London. Quick as a flash lie drew
hack bis hiand and auswered witb read-
iness that '%ve Nvere due at twelve
o'clock. I tlien chiatted with them,
about the race, saying that it was the
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first English one 1 ]îad ever seen.
They expressed much surprise. I told
thein that I was from Ainerica, and,
placiiîg my band in miy breast pocket,
quietly said, ' By the way, the A meri-
cans ail carry revolvers. H-ave you
ever seen one l'

They replied that they Imad not. I
answered that it wvas the finest wveapon
in the world, and thiat witli one, haif
a dozen people could lie shiot iii a few
seconds. They got out at the next
station. At the station further on,
two others of the saine f raternity got
in, wbiom I got rid of in a similar way.
I concluded that travelling, alone at
night after a race day wvas certainly
an unenjoyable, if not a dangerous,
proceeding on the 1part of an unso-
phisticated colonist. Wbiat wvas there
to prevent these men fromn chioro-
fornming, or stabbing nie, and, after
robbing, departing '

We visited some of the theatres,
and twice sawt% our old friend Sothern
in hi% great character of ' Dundreary.'
It may be said that Sothern and Lord
Dutidreary vanished from, the stage
together, for it is nut likely that any
one wvill ever successfully copy bis
portrayal of thatcharacter, so Iaughter-
provoking through, its silliness and ex-
travag,,,ant absurdities, given such point
to by bis peculiar utterance and man-
ner, typical of the heavy swell-the
fool of the family, 'whose affectations
cover himi with ridicule, thou-h one
cannot help observing a grain of sense
glinimering here and there tbrough a
mass of witless idiocies. It t&kes a
clever man to make an interesting
fool. The fool, par~ excellence, of olden
courts was no fool at ail, as many a
courtier was made to, feel wvhen writh-
ing under the lash of bis wit. We wvill
miss Lord Dundreary and neyer see
bis like again-the ridiculous skip and
the feigned serious voice witli which
he propounded some problematical
question, of what he considered tre-
mendous moment. We will neyer
again lie anxiously asked the ques-
tion, 1 If you bad a brother, 'would

'7

hie like cheese?' nor hear bim, after
pensively puzzling over a question for
many moments, in bis turn, ' give it
up V~ explaining, with a bewildered
shake of bis bead, that it was ' what no
fellow couid understand.' He was 50
1 utterly utter' ini bis absurdities as
to compel the bead of the inost seri-
ous family to let bis grim visage relax
for a moment into a smile; and I
have even seen a stern Presbyterian
give way to a not-to-be restrained
Iaugbi.

lIt seemed to me that, 'no fellow
could understand' why the majority
of the buildings provided for the pro-
duction of the drama were so, small.
One would imagine that more exten-
sive accommodation would be required
for the popnflation of a great city like
London with its four millions.

Incidentally I noticed the other day
that some American clergymen who
were seeing the Si glts away from
home, had nmade a protest against the
admission of a class of ' unfortunates'
to, certain theatres and other public
places in Paris, to wbich tbey lent
their countenance by their presence.
Just for once tbey went to, places,
when abroad, tbat at home they ad-
vise their parishioners to shun. Hor-
rified to find themselves seated beside
sinners, their indignation broke out
into tbis merciless protest. They
would deny these poor outcasts al
ainusements-treat them like lepers
and, if they bad the power, deepen the
gloom of their wretcbed lives (and
is not their punishment bard to bear),
by denying tbeir rigîht to share with
theni the liglit of God's sun. They
would drive theni into utter darkness,
refuse them, the means of intellectual
enjoyment--no matter how slight-
and tIns win them back to a better life;
and wvbile He, whose ministers they
profess to be, took Mary Magdalene
by the hand, sucli men would, in holy
borror, pass by on the other side.
Certainly, men sbould, seek to protect
their famuliet from evil associations;
but we would hardly expect the minis-
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ters of i-lim whio came to, save sinners
to be the first to turn their backs up0fl
the falleni, and to try to shut every
door against tiien. It is huniiliatingly
conteînptible in its IPlIiarisaisin.

lVIy Qutebec frieiids suddenly left
for the Continenît. 1 iromised to join
tbenm at Paris in a day or two and ae-
cordiogly soon found miyseif crossing
the silver streak.' The steamner wvas

muchi overcrowded. The wveather wvas
duil, and it uas dark and storîny.
\Ve soon feit tie effect of the chop-
ping sea of the chaniiel an~d 1 looked
about for a sent to which i could coin-
fortably hiold on. 1 discovered a bench
opposite the gangwaîy, close to the
cabini uali, at onîe end of whichi was
seated an ap)parently tall mniz, of good
presence anzd with a reînarkzably long
grey moustache. A long the bench.
appeared, froin tie irregular surface,
to be sutail l)ieces of luggage covered
by a shawl. Secinîg no reason why
one muan sbiould occupy so mucli
space, 1 qiiietly sat dowvii about t.he
mniddle of the beiich. It seeîned to
me that it was remarkably soft and
yielding. lii a momnît, the tal
stranger sprang Lu bis feet and, wvith
quiveriîîg moustache and blazing eyes,

angrily exclaimed 'Sir, tbiat's my,
niece.' 1 looked along the bench, and
at the othier end, sauv a lady's upturned
face. Too astonished (at the indigzîity
of being 'sat upon'), to speak, lier
dark eyes tlaslhed lier indignation and
ber lîorror. Ilorribile dictit! 1 quickly
realized that, ini the darkness, 1 had
caliinly sat douvu upon the recinbent
forîn of a ' Ladye faire.' Quickly I
turned to tie indignant uncle anîd ex-
plaîined that I hiad supposed that the
sbawl covered 'souiebody's l u ý,age.
H1e answered that the lady wvas an
ùîvalid nicce of bis, that hie was
taking across for change of air, and
whom,. being very uveak, lie liad
p]nced in a recumbent Position on the
bondi. I expressed tie regret that I
siiicerely felt to, tie lady, and lier
uîicle, bat in liand, assured me that
lie felt satisfied tiat the painful coeur-
ence wvas entirely owing to ani unfor-
tuîîate iîîistake. We beenîne good
friends on the wvay across anid united
in hearty abuse of the uvretelîed ac-
commîodation afflorded travellers who,
on business or on pleasuire bent, bad
to cross tie Chiannel.

(To bc concluded in our next.)

THE DEAD PRESIDENT.

O UR last nunîier hadl passed fromunder our liands before tie grimn
Conqueror, uvitlî the odds tretnend-
ously iii blis favour, liad ended the
play of life and deatli whieli for eiglzty
days bad drawn ail eyes to the bed-
side of the stricken Président, and, in
spite of a nation's prayers and a %world's
soliitude, had clused a tragedy whvli
will live long in tie hiearts, of millions.
Elsewhere in the present number thc

mournu n event, wlîich weil lends it-
self t-o treatmeîît by the elegiae muse,
receives a fitting, sym pathetie tribiute.
But here, also, we nîay be perinitted
to, bang thle garland of a few prose-
wvords upon the tomb of a truc man,

Whîo, seeking iit-ber b onour iior place,
but lu the pathi of duty called unex-
pectedly to thec higlîest seat in the
nation, 'von botb iîîiperishably. The
universality and spontaneity of the
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,grief whiclî the death of President
Gai-field lias called forth, lias oily
beemi equalled by its intensity, an in-
-tensity wluich the minute (ictail of
eaedi dai's record of progress or relap)se
fromux the period Miben tlîe uiiscreaiit's
bullet sped its way into the suffierer's
side, did unuch to cadl forth. Buit tliere
wvas more tîman this to quicken the

symnl)atliy and to deepen the sor-rov of
the millions on hoth si(les tlie Atlantic,
who daily scanned tîme bulletins for
tidingS of the 1'resident's condition,
and wvbo wvere at lezist to leitru thiat
the str-uggle wva.- oveu', and tîmat the
suirgeonls' skill an(l tîme tentling band of
love could do no more. There 'vas
more even than the spectacle of pain
resolutely endured, of lieroic fortitude
-aud Chiristian resignatioii. Tliere "'as
the knowvledge that the chosen of a
,great nation hiad flillen a nmartyr to the
disease whicli lias long been preying
upon its vitals, and wvlo, strong iii a
patrio's, strength, liad giveni his 11f e
to cleanse it of its fouilness. Nor wvas
the sncr'ifice that of a niere politician,
ectu.ited bv the motives of luis kind,
and looking no higher than the dlown-
faîl of a clique opposed to humui. The
man and the wvork wvere far' otmer thanl
this Death, no doubt, brings its idol-
atries, and thme press lias probably
sl)oken extravagant words of Gartield.
But tbis is truc of li, man, tlîat
-inIi ira vere embodied the %vorthiest
-qualities of human nature. riew iudeed
have corne to, the Presidential office
better fltted, inorally and intellectu.-
ally, to preside over the nation. lis
wbole career as a pliblic inau testifles to
tliis. Butof the elenientsthiatwveregyrtat
iii hlini none shine so conspidioasly as
bis honnesty and bis courage Eiglim.een
years of puiblic hile left 11o stalin lipon

in, 'vhile luis loyalty to duty, and bis
fear-le-ýsiuss in pursuit of it, wvhether
as solclier, scb ool miaster or stai esnian,
are noble incentives to his countrymen.

luis sense of honour wvas ever acute,
and lie frownled up)on boss-rule as if it
were the plague. 1-ad he lived, wlhat
work, we asic ourselves, would lie not
have done! Howv he would hlave re-
pressed machine politics, and what a
Crusade lie would have led ag'ainst the
SI)oilS systeîn ! But, alas, tlîis wvas
not to be, and the chance that wvas the
nation's lias, for the present, passed
by. Yet do we hiope that whatever
is good iii the nation bas received a
niew imnpulse froîn lus life and death.
Those who believe ini the deep, strong
current of the Divine influence in hu-
man aflairs will feel that certainly
thiere ivas a design ini the Pacritice lie
'vas called uipon to make. An event
which so inîpressed itself up0fl ail,
hiusbing the clainour of faction, and
quelling, %ve trust not merely iio-
mientarily, mnucl of turbulence and
wvrontr, %vas surely fraught witu some

lastiuug, beneficent lJu11'lose The surge
of moral emotion thiroicrhiotttwocon-bD
tinents, wvlucli l)espoke reverence for
exalted 'vortu and keenest sympatuy
wvith the misfortune that had laid hiim
lowv, must surely issue in soine good,
at least to the î>eoffle of bis own na-
tion. Whatever tîme lesson is to hring
forth, we -,vill hope the best from
the chiange ini the nalional admninis-
tration. President Artlitur bas said
that, &'aIl the noble aspirations of my
launemitcd predecessor wvhich fouxud ex-
pression in bis lufe . . . will be
garnered in the hearts of the peopile ;
and it wvill be uîy earnest endtuavour
to profit, and to see that tme nation
shadl profit, by luis examuple and expe-
rience.' ]l this the new Chief Nlagis-
trate wvill bebt commeid bimuiself to
universal al)lroval, and mozt effectu-
ally i rnîress thme le.ison wlmich the
tragmic dpath of Presidieit Garfieldl is
p.-cu: iary fi tted at the present time to
teach tu the Anierican people.
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PtOTJi"D TIIE TABLE

OUE STS 0F THIE RO0UND TABLE
ON THE INSPIRATION QUES-
TION.

COINMMENT NO. 1.

IT seems to nme that the author of
'The Rational Vievi of the Bible '*

occupies the extreine left position with
regard to the origin of the books that
constitute the 01( Testa-aent literature.
The traditioîîalists viho occupy the ex-
treine righit Iîold that Moses 'vas the
author of the Pentateuch ; that the suc-
ceeding books were writtexs by writers
as neas'iy as possible conteniporaneous
with the finies anîd events treated iii the
respective bookis; and that tise Old
Testament Canon iras formed by Ezra,
and a body of Eiders first cailed into ex-
istence by iîn, known in Jewish tradi-
tion as ' the Great S3nag-ogiie.' This
view is giveis by Josephus, aiid evidently
eîîsbodies the currexit traditio3n of the
Jews as far back as bis day. Kuenen
rnay be taken as the representative of
the Rationalists ivho occni py the extreme
1.eft position. He throxws aside Jewish
tradition altogether, on the ground, not
only that evidence produced a thousand
years alter the evexîts occurred to which
it refers is no evidence at ai], but ai-so
that the oiily way to ascertain the truth
on the subject is to look into the books
themselves anîd there find out the lite-
rary axid historical circuxastances in
vihicil they grew up. The data niay be
scanity, but they are the oniy data vie
have, anîd they are to be construed
in accordaxîce witls those principles of
development that the msental 'àid reli-
gions history of every other people illus-
trate. To hlm there is no more of the
supernatural in Jewish history than in
auy otixer history, ancient or modEmn.
The accc'uxats of miracles are wholly
mythical. The Ilebrew proi)hets viere

* A ationut Vicie of thec Bible: a course
of Lectures, hy liev. -Newton M.Man
Riochester, N. Y. Toronto. Bose-Belford
]?ublisbilig Co., 1881.

statesmen or popular leaders. Predic-
tioîs wcre.ilways uttered afterthe event.
The Hebrews deveioped froni barbmmisin
to civilization, as other nations have de-
velopcd ; froni crude religious notion%
and a low state of nxorality to mono-

thim and the lofty moral code ex-
pressed iii the writings of the prophets;
from. the simple nature worship that
characterizýed ail the nsations round about
flhei to the elaborate cerenioniai of the
Levitical ritual forinulated anbsequently
to Ezra.

A iiiiddie position is occupied by a.
school of which Robertson Sinith is tise
best knowvn exponient. As hie agýrees with
the Rationalists thai, the books of the
Oîd'restatnîentîîmustbeinterîîreted by the
sanie criticai principles whicli we apply t&
ail otlier anciexît books, and that the highi-
est evidexîce iii regrard to their authorslsip,
dates, and the circtunistaxîces in which,
tlîey werc writteiî, is what can lie found
by interrogatixig the books themselves,
s -ne people have liastiiy assuned that
his position is tise saine as Kueneîs's.
On the contrary, lie and his friends,
maintain that lus niethod is tise oîuly one
thiat nmodern sciiolais can acknowledge,
and that hie takes the only ground on
wlîich the destructive criticisin of Kue-
ïien cani be met. Accepting, mot oiily
with Kuenen, but, as lie dlaims, Nvith ther
vast and iîîcreasîng iîîajority of ]3iblical
critics, the new viewvs Iwith regard to the
Composition and growtls of Hebrew lite-
rature and the late formation of tise
Canon, he find3 in that literatiire itself
muci that tise phiosophical principles of
the Rationalists make thexu unwilling,
and, we may say, uniabie, to see. lie
believes tlioroîiglly in the superuîatural
guidance of the Hebrev Church, in the
miracles recorded in its ýrecords,ix the in-
spiration of the prophets, and coxitends
that tise critic -%vho does not ackno'wledge
tise peculiar relation of the Jewisli people
to God throws away the ouly key t]iat can
uniock ail the difficulties wili the fîseta
of the case present. Whether his posi-
tion be tenable or not, it is simply dis-
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]ionest to class hiin witlî Kuenen. N1e
fearlessly acceptn the critical principles
-of the Rationalists, and considers that
hoe applies thein more rigorously tlan
thley do ; while in his dogmuatic in-
terpretation lie is at one w'itl thie ex-
treille riglit.

A THEOLOGIOAL TjEACIIER.

COMMENT NO. Il.

But surely Dr. Robertson Smith iiiales
-te criticismn concessions fatal ce Faith ?
Like others, who liave thonghit thiat hiaîf
Ineasures of revoluition cotuld be made
finial, lie is but giving an imipuilse te a
destrucLive process which will flot la
cne stone standing on anotiier iii the
Christian Temiple.' Sucbi ineri are tie
,Girondists, of Theological. Destructive-i
ness ; the fuiture of the inoveinent thiey
have inauguirated belongs te legicians
who have tihe ct)urage cf their Opinions.
flf a century ago Dr. Arnold led thse
first, timid, senii-ortliodox Broad Churcîs
advance. His îueost gifted son dt:niles
Jmmnortality and a Personal God ! Such
speculations as this cf D)r. Robertson
Smith and the Gersuan 1 theologians,' cf
iwliose voices luis is the echo, are danger-
10us, net becauso it matters in the least
whether Deuteronemny wvas ivritten by
Moses or Jereiniahi, but becauise thie suig-
gestion cf doubt, to the popular mind re-
places an unreasoning faith by an equally
unreýasoning disbelief. And, after ail,
are the arguments of the Gernian crits-
,csm se very cogeet?1 As, according te
the iegend, the IProphet Isaiah was sawni
in two, se the German critie divides the
prophet iute twvo distinct Isaiahis, an
earlier and a later : lie deals ivitlî the
Collegfi cf the Aposties just as Mr.
Crooks dees witli that of Upper Canada.
And on what evidence ? 'MAl the evi-
deece we have !' iii the case of the pro-
phet, the occurrence of predictieus which
those whe disbelieve iu the super-
natural gift prophiecy assumie at once
on the face of it te ho a proof that the
portion of Iaaiaii ceutaining lie predie-
tiens ivas written afler the event 'pre-
dicted.' But te those ivhu believe ini
prophecy as a distinctive feature of reve-
lation, this reascnling is of ne value. So on
the meagre founidation of a passage in one
,of Paul's letters, in whici lie mentions
une solitary instance of disagreeinent
wi*th Peter, atheory of two parties, a
Pauline and a Petrine, is built up! 111
x-vading Ewald's great book on Israel, I

was astonished at thse way-in which that
eminent Hebraist shifts and transposes
everything.-so many Ps9ahns by David,
sixteen, I think : this and that fragment
possibly by Muoses, if stici a persen ever
existed ; and all this on his own unsup-
ported authority, ivithout any argumiient
which eveus a Hebrewv expert could ap-
preciate.

lit seeins te nie possible te stiggest a
nsodest but useful wvorkiiug theory in
dealing, with the question of the author-
ship of books cf sncb vast antiqutity, re-
specting which it is adusîtted, both by
(extremne rigit ' aud ' extremne left,' tîsat

eothiing that can be called evidence is
within or rcacil it seemns te me we can-
neot do botter thani acquiiesce iii the gene-
rai belief as it lias conte àoWn te us, net
on1 ' thse auîbority of the Church,' but, as
we trust, and are very generally righit iii
trustiug, pepuilar tradition Ls te p)laces
or events. And ini the East, conserva-
tive in ail thiegs, the pepular accouint of
the authorship cf a sacred bock would.
ho doubly likely te be the truie one. The
question cf authership need be ne trou-
ble te a Christian ; it is one lie can safely
pass by. Its discussion, when se little
evidence exists, is a moere barren loge-
machy, ivliose only result can be to un-
settle men's minds, and lead those whe
get tihe habit of this second-hand scepti-
cisus te conclude, that if the bocks wvere
net wvritten by t]se& alleged authors, the
books themnselves are cf ne atithority.

CLERICAL COINTRIBUTOR.

COMMENT NO. III.

These questions cau net be ignored.
It is net cnly a crime, but a mistake, te
teaclh false Ilistory ; and it is ne longer
possible for tihe clergy te pass by these
tepics. They are not eowv confined te
the dry toines cf theologians. They form
a part cf popular literature, and the
laity, if they find their spiritual guides
silent respectîîsg questions whicli con-
cern the truthi or falsehocd cf what is
taught in every Stinday-sciool, will draw
tîseir own conclusions. If a liberal cilergy
wviIl net teach the Chiristian side cf
mîoderns criticisîn, thse field is open te
I3radiauç,h and Ingersoll, %%,'he are net;
afraid te face thse consequences cf their
system. all round, and who certainly have
1ic £ reserves ' or C mysteries?

1 Clerical Contributer' is sincere, i
believe, in thinking his policy of holding
aloof from ' dangerous ' issues the safeat
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for popular fait.h. But, iii the firat place,
such quiestions as the authorship of tic
1Books of Moses ' do not stand alone;

they forin part of the discussions whiich
are' in the air ' of the present age-qiies-
tions iichi the religiotis thoughit wvist
face, whîure it is miot Uhe cant of a paid pr-o-
fession 'or the stii idity of afanaticisiîn like
thiat whielî ont Stndays in suouoer inakes
the 'lJ''oronto Quenm's Park re-echo wvitlî
the sereech of its blaspheniouîs (loggei'el.
Olsidie thieso tiwo classes, ail mn who
tirnk at ail on the soibject of religion in
our day are irresisribly inpelled to ask
questions ivhichi the clergy do not sceemn
to care about attexnpting to «answer. In
total opposition to 'Clerical Conitibu)tor,'
1 would have t'he clergý,y deal openly anid
fairiy with ail sucli natters as the
authorship amîd inspiration of the Bible,
ivith. the question of the Fuiture Life,
ivith the question of a literai or figura-
tive Second Advenit. In order to do so,
those of the Episcopal and Mcthîodist
Chiurchies at least iost first lcarn a littie
about the reasonincr of their olpponieits.
I'ltarowilug influences nmîst be supple-
unented by reading soute of the books
'whli fornvi factors in the thoiîglits of ail
educated mien. To face tliese matter8
fairly wvoil by no nicans necessariiy
lead to conclusions hostile to faitlî. Few
thinking nuen who do so face themi fait
to find that, ail the better for the cast-
ing down of wnrealities and hialf-beliefs,
'the things that caxînot be shaker do
reniain.' l3elief iii the unknowable G-od
does rot vanisii witlî Paley's notion of a
niagynified watchumiaker ; nom do the con-
solations of the Book of Books seeni fur-
ther froni us wlhen we believ'e that they
are the htman utterance of mon and %vo-
men like ourseives, not of an inspiration
forced through tlieir lips as ive force a
turc tlîrinuglî organ pipes : Faith ir Re-
sponsibility and Hope ir the Future niay
bo ours when wve hiave ceased to picture
that Supreino Tribunal of Conscience
beforo God, as a more mnedi.eval pageant
of Thîmones and Books and Trtînpets.
Let the ciergy do as educated laynîen
do. Let thieii nmeet the difficulties of
these perplexing, questions faimly. Lot
thein ackznowledge fuily what they can-
mot prove to be no natter of liard dogmuna;
amîd lot tii point to the grouinds of Hope
that rernairi to Faith, to thé dificulties
whicli beset the pathi of those who dogma-
ticaliy deny, as well as the difliclinties of
those ivho dogmaticaliy atirm. There
is abundant roorn for a neiv and te]ling

class of sernions for thoso whio woul.1
take this line lîonestiy and fuiiy. 0f the
tliree semnions 1 lhave heard Iately, ouîe
wfts on1 'the typ)e presented by Mclchi-
zedek,' the otiier twvo hiad îlot the faint-
est connection with, auy moral or intel-
iectual toachingr, or anything that could
help to miake life better or brighiter.
Now, in tite opinion of înost of the lait il,
Mllciiizedek is beconingit just a litte,
iinîniterestîng. M1fligt not a changae
of subject bc good ? 1l cordiaIly agyree
with wvhat is said by ' A Thoological
Tleacher' as to ' A1 lational Viewv of the
Bible.' rIn tic lirst place, the book is a.
nere Englislh précis of the Gorman Kue-

iien ;n the second, the author is ani-
nîatod by a spirit of partisan hiatred.
against (Jhristianity and the Old 'resta-
nient, wlih nakes liiin, in my judg-
nient, unifitir. T1'le Hebrews of the
eKo-dus could not have beon the brutal
satvag(es lie represents tlicm, after suclk
long contact mitl the civilization of
Egypt. IPerlîaps'1 A Tlîeological Teachier'
wvil1 colinnînniicato witli s furtiier on this
interesting subject. He was but too.
brief.

A L A Y.'1A X.

COMMENT NO. IV.

Jt is impossible for the workers of
society to gro imito the niicotios of Biblical
criticisin. None but a fewv men of ex--
ceptiomial leisure, and still more excep-
tional sclholarship, cami even attempt to
wei glî the evidence adduced by such.
booka as ' Supernatural Religion' and
its opponeuts as to the age ftxmd authior-
shiip o>f sucli books as the Fourth Gospel.
Tiierefore it would be a gatin to the in-
teli igont religions aspirations of tliat
large class whlich hias littie leisure and
less schiolarship could wve be assured of
sone broad doctrine as to the nature and
use of the Sacred Books, one on whicb.
the nere question %vhotlmer John wvrote
the Evanget or the Vision current un-
der bis mnie wouild becone a matter of
no practical religions importance. Sup-
pose that broader doctrine were to teach
thiat ail good gifts couic f roin on Higli, ail
enlightenment f roin the Father of Light.
The teaching of the uîiost Human of .the
Gospels, the glowing iniagery of the one
great poein which cornes9 to nls froin
primitive Ohiristianity, cwe their rmciýi-
gious value to theinselves, not to their
date or authîorship ; stili less to the
talismanic sanctity with which ecclesias-
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tical tradition has invested thern. ' Buit,'
orthodoxy mnay rely, 'on tliis view of
inspiration, yon put Shakespeare or
Shelley on a level with St. Johin.' By no
ureans ;the inspiration of Shakespeare or
of Shelley was for a secular mission ; that
of Johin for a reliuions one. Both had
their mission : I13y their fruits ye shall
kow hr. The Bible was nîeant to be
the rd'i4jiorns Bookc of thte world; it is anici
will ho so, and it lives in a sphiere which
sceptical criticismit Carl ot reachi. Only
two things ean wveaken nien's trust in its
rigflit uise. Dishoriest avoidance of criti-
ci3ni which every onie knows to be irre-
fragable, the ostrichi policy of hiding
liea(l and brains in the sand, and a
thcory of inspiration inherited froru
tintes whien the Euaropean intellect was
but haif awake, and fatally bouind Up
-with scholastic notions wvhicli every sttu-
dent of every sehool nowv rejects.

Sorte sort of a New Reforination is in-
evitable as to this and kindred ques-
tions. Shall it cont~e f rorîî the pnlpit,
f rom tho press, or froin the ontside
wvorld which sympathises %vitli necithier

A MAN 0F THE PEOPLE.

REJOINDER.

My briof notice of a rathor insignifi-
catit book, lias, 1 find, beel rmade a text
for varions contmornts. In the course of
the cornmointing, the original subjoot of
review lias droppod ont of sight, and
Robertson Smith-with the whole of
wlîat is called ' Biblical Introduction'
and its bearing on Inspiration - lias
takzei its place. These questions are
altogoether too largre to hoe discnssed in
an off-hîand way at a Round Table. At
the very least they should be based on a
full roview of Robertson Srnith's Lec-
tures, aiîd-as 'A Layman' desires to
hear again frort me-I. inay atternpt
this in a succeeding, nuniber of the CAN-

ADIAN WMONT1HLY. In t]10 Meartiune, 1
mnay be l)errnitted to srîrni tp the syrupo-
siumii with a few words. 'A Layrnian' is
righit in saying that it is not only a crime
but a hîtnder for the clergy to ignore
these topics. They canuot be i'rîored.
WVheii the ostricil htides its head in the
sarîdl, its dloorii is sealed. 'A tJan of
the People ' is also riglrt iri saying thiat,
as it is impossible for the gonoral rrîn of
mon to exainie into the niceties of Bibli-
cal Criticismui, it is nocessary to got somne
broadl staitemienit- intelligible to the tone,
of moderni thiotught-withi reference te,
the nature and use of the Bible, on whlîi
men cri stand, nothimîg doubtirrg. I
have not mnade til îîîy nîind whether
' Clerical. Contribtitor' is iii earnest or
not. In lus seconîd paragraphlihe sua-
goests a strongi argument in favour of the
position of the traditionalists ; but the
first paragrapli is simply amusing or
aniazingr, accordingy to the state of mind
iii whîich wo happen to be. Speculation
is ' daxîgerous,' ' because the suggtlestion
of doubt to the popular mmnd replaces an
unreoasoning faithi by an equally unrea-
soning disbelief.> We must thon be
content wvîtI an unreasoning faith. To
get a reasonablo faith is wholly out of
the question, it seemns. Specnîlation
rrtst be stopped, or at ail ovents kept

ont of tlîe Cliturch. Tliat is, lot thore
be ant irîfallible Ohurcli for the people,
and lot thinkers livo ivithout religion,
only ' lot tlîem take off their hats wlion
thoy pass a church !' Ronub locuto& est.
Agcain, hoe calls mon wlîo bogrin to depart
frorni the old paths ' the Girondists of
Thesilogical Destructivoness.' Does
that mean that cGn.stitintional reforra is
the parent of revoîntion? That the
Giromîdists bogat the mnounitain, and that
the Roigrn of Terror is to bo laid at their
dloor ? CHo cannot mean thrt :b'ut if hoe
does not moan tlîat, wvhat doos hoe mean ?

A TnugoLoGîcAL TEK&CHER,.
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BOOK RIEYIEWTS.

Ralplt IValdo Emiersons, Philosopher and
I>oet. i3y ALFIRD H. GulîitNsev. New
York:- D. Appleton and Co. 1881.

T7Iiisj qitsi-edition of Enserson is onse of
Appletorî's new h.andy-v >1 mne series.

The volume is cert-ainily hiandy ; and in
tisis age, wlien everybody trav'els by rail
and steaniboat, and carrnes onse or two
chleap books Lthat can be taken ni> for a
few minutes Mien iiothing eisc ciainis
attentioi, and whichi inay ho stolen by
fellow-passengers addicted to petty lar-
ceny, or iost amid tihe rush at a station
ivithiout inuch regret, thie series to wviich
it belongs doubtless fils a place in our
iiterary cconomy. To an author wso,
dislikes to be jîîdgred by bits and scraps,
as yon -vould judge a house by seoing
one of the stonies of which it is builit,
sîsch a series niust be an additional jar
to sensitive nerves, an additional black
mark to bo scored agaiinst the race of
publisiiers. Formnenly, it was considered
that ' selections' wvere inteîsded only for
young ladies at fashionabie boarding
sehlools. Now, whien Matthew Arnold
-ives us dainty editions of chioice por-
tions of Byron atnd Wordsworth, wve need
not wonder at a series cosnpilted on the
scissors-principle. Thie inevi table and
ineradlicabie sin of sucbi compilations is
thiat thiey do not let the writer speak for
himseif. Worse, they of teîs distort bis
thiolisght,l for part of the truth snay be
the greatest falsehood, as our wvise oid
forefathers knewv well whoun they enacted
th)at ini givisig evidence thse witness niust
speak the truth, the whiole trmsth, and
iiotlsing buit the truth. A reader, with
the instinct of an artist, revoits against
ýexpurgated editiosîs. The instinct of
trntflniess rovoits against an edition
of professed tit-bits. Of course, the in-
evitabie evii is agIgravated., according as
the editor or scissors-wiclder fails" to
inderstand bis anthior, secs svith. eagle-
eye contraries tisat lie considers contra-
dictories, hoars discords, but siot the liar-
nony in wvhichi they are reconciied, tears
off lirnbs froin ditièrent, organismns, and

putting theni side by side, ioudiy cails
oiîr attention tço tihe fact thiat tliey are
siot alike, and on every occasion sits as
supreine Jove bigh on a thiroxîe, and pro-
nou)tnce.s jifudgnien ts wi ti exnsperating
editorial infaiiibiiity.

Froîn the volume on Ernerson, Soune
interesting details about hiis life inay be
iearne(l, but littie monre. (>ften, biis
wvise pregisant aphionisîns, thie outeonie of
prof ounid. pli ilosvphy, are iniiscossstrued,
and hieid up to moral reprobation.
Thiereby, the discerning reader is made
very angry. The undiscerning reader
is put on a wrong track, or confirmied
ii his Phiilistinisi. For instance, thse
foliowing parar:sph is quoted from the
Essay on £ Prudçenice':-

'PRUI)EST COMPLXANCR5.

'So neithier sliould yoni put y-ourselfin b faise
position wvith your contemuporaries by inidul.-ing lui a
vein of liostiityatixd iitterness. Tiîuughi your viewvs
arc in straiglît atitAigunisti ajUx1 theirs, aQsumie an
identity of sentiment, assumne tlit y4on arc saying
precisely whlat ail tiixk, amdimn the Ïlow of wit anti
love roll out your pî.radoxes in soiid columon, witls
not the infiinity of a donbt. So, at ieast. ,,ou get
ait adequate ileliverance. Assume a consent, a-adi t
shahl presently bc granteil, sunce rcally and utider-
neatii their externiai dis ersities ail meni arc tihe saine.'

Emierson, of course, is advocating, the
positive stateineuit of truth as against
tie controversial. HeJ wvould have ns

bo more thaus conquerors.' Whiere it
is at ail possible, we siiouid aim at con-
verting instead of unerely sinashing those
whio diffor fron s ms; cut away tise foun-
dations of the ho<stile position instead of
hannering it into isardness and invini-
cibiiity. The more cannon-balis you
pitech into earthworks, tihe more fornlid-
able yoss niake tie enensy's battery.
Everyouîe whio kisows liow barren con-
troversy is, and hiow deterioratin,, its
effects are on tise cîsaracters of tisose wlio
engage iii it, nust recogîxlise tise wisdorn
of the advice. As tise Essayist puts it
ini a preceding paragr-iapli--' If they set
out to contend, Saint Paui will lie, and
Saint Johin wlvi liate.' For instance, lot
two mon, each hionestiy desirous of ad-
vancing a good cause, try the different
mnethods ini addressing eithier an indivi-
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dual or a crowd, an audience say of
ýElave-owners and their sympathisers.
The oxie addresses thein as mon. Rie
knows thieir sentiments, but lie keeps
bis lcnowledge te imnself, suspecting thiat
if lie hiad been broughit up witlî the saine
environinent, lis sentiments wvould
probabiy be flot unliko thieirs, and lis
ai is iîot to denounce but to deliver
them. Accordingly, hoe lays the founi-
dations of his subtie argrument in appeals
to that ivhidhi is best in man ; 1)erhiaPs
thirows his address into the foirm of a
parable, like the great Teachier, wliose
teacingio is the inîost perfect exainple of
sweetniess and liglit ; en ounces great
moral princil)les to wvhichi the hieart of
humanity always responds; incidentally
shows the curse of siavery, and thiat the
curse falis on owvner and trader as well
as on slave ; rouises their enthusiasin by
dwelling, on their fathiers' fighlts for f roc-
dom ; and gets thein inito a teiiiper in
which sacrifice is possible and almost
easy. Ho roceives a liearing, and is
welcoine te cone aga1in. Good secd is
sown, and pcrhaps one or two resolve to
forsake ail and follow hlim. But the
other calîs this teniporizing, and takzes
ain api)irently braver course. He is al
righlteous, and the godless crowd before
Iiini must be told in plain languagi,,e what
hoe thinks of themn anid timeir sin. So hie
gives it to thien red-hot,' and in five
minutes they -ive 1dm brickbats, or a
coat of tar and feathers. Siub.-eqieialy,
they get thieir ablest ministers to wvrite
treatises to iprove that slavery is a divine
institution. Herein wve may sec the
difference betweni wisdlom and fanatie-
isti, between authoritative statemient and
controvcrsy.

One would imaginé that there could
be no mistaking Emerson's mneaning, es-
pccially whcen the titie of the essay is
considered, and thc context of thc para-
graph quotod. One would think that
the philosopher wlîo advises ail mon to
speak to-day what they think, in wvords
liard as caninon-bails, and to-morrow-
should they sec cause to change their
view-to spcak the opposite ii words
equally hard, would be tlic last man to
'b3 charged with 'the basest and mnost
unwvorthy prudence.' But hore is the
style in whiclî lis editor commiients :

4 We have quotcd this hast paragraph only that we
mnay epresýs our uttcr (lissent f ront i, oxcept omider
the vcry widest limiations. Evory day we arc con-
fronted with sentimîeumts aud opiniiolls which wu can
not honcsthy assumne to ho identicai with ouir own.
Couihd Elijab honestly tell the pneuns of Baal that hi
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00(1 and thocirs was the saine? Could Luther bhandhy
assure Eck and Tetzel that ho agrecd exectly, or i
(1113 dcerco eveni, with thimem lut the niatter of indul-
gences? Çould Milton say to Sahmnasinis tiat hoth of
timon were of one mnind ii regard to, the grent net of
Judgmcent exctod by the people of England upon
Charles the First? Cotild Emeorson ammd l3rigliam

Youngassuuingthat hoth wcre honoît and sincere
hit their opinuionus- lmonestlyaiid sinceroly aseure ecd
otiier that tiiere was no dufference hotweemî thoni?
Should 1, who ahhor assassiuatio,î, assu'tre a Nihilist
that mi% views re9pccting tîme slayhing of the Czar ot
Rumssia difforcd in uowise fronti bis own ? it r.ay be,
anîd oftmî is. a natter of the highiesta:nd host wisdorn
to refrain froin exprossinigoie's seutmebnts, for there
is a tinte tu hie sUlent and a tîne to speak. Omie is
uiot bouuîd of necessity to as:ail tic dognîs of the
hteal Presence wlien Stanii(lmu inuflor tie douto of St.
Peter's, or to donioiue ihNohaninied as a false prophot
heforo the portais of Uic temple at Mecca. But, if a
titan uvuhi or uîîust spoak ai uail, 01(13 the hasost aumd
iiiosLlmnwortliv prudence will sanction his speaking
otmer titan the truth. Thiere are tinhes and oenter-
gencios wiieuî the boit and hiiest prudence nînst
give way to somuctlîine hizlher aud butter ; tintes
wîhen ibis haif virtue wotihd ho a o liole crinme. It
liai imîprudent for Johîzi the flaptist to denoumce
ilerod for liavingtakon to hiniself lits brother's wife:

for Loudas îvitlî lus throe litindred to, hold the pass
of Tlherinopyhle ; for Lutheor to nail tip lus oichIty-fil-e
tiies.es on the doors of the WVitteuîbo)rg Cathedral,
andl to, go to Wornis; for J((liii tVebhey to persistin
open-air proaching ; for Garrisouî to denoulnco slavery
in Boston.'

Was ever inortal se smatlîered uîuler
mighity naines ? WVas there ever sucl a
douche of inidignant commonplaces more
utterly beside the mark ?

When Mr. Guernisey takes the rôle of
narrator iîîstead of critic, lie is more
satisfactoi'y. WVe iearn thnt Emnersonî
b-elongs to wvhat lias been styled the
Boston Bi-ahmniin caste. ' For eighit gyene-
rations there lîad been ne time wlhen one
or nmore of lus forefittliers, on thc pater-
nmil or maternai side, wvas îuot a minister
of the Gospel.' Ralph M'as one of four
brothers, on ail of wvhom thc ancestral
type was stroîîgly imipressed. At the
age of fourteen years lie ontercd Har-
vard, and graduated at seventeeu. Fifty
or sixty years migo, most of tle students
at the New Emîgland and Scottish Uni-
versities were boys. New, tlîey are mon,
and in tIe United States, in several uni-
versities, lîolidays are given at election
tintes, to allow the students to go home
and record tlîeir votes. 111 1826, Emner-
son, at the age of 22, w'as 'approbated to
preacli by the Middlesex Association;
and thrce years after, lie wvas called te,
tIe pastorate of tIc Seconîd Church
(Unitariani) of Boston.

Referring our readers to the volume
itself for details of luis life and works,
ive confine ours-elves te, two points, which
we totich upon for special reasons. First,
tIc cause of lus abauidonment of the
sacrcd office. Tlic cause was simply a
difference of opinion betmeeci hirn and
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hlis congregation on a matter of ritual.
Tlo itu the rite of tho Lord's Suppor lad
becorne an outworni garînient, whiclî the
Clitorcli should decently lay aside. [le
doubtcd %%hether Jesus Hiniiseif ever in-.
tendcd that it should be a permnent
institution, hut lie was quite prcpared
to talio tho position that, even if TJesus
had Col) tell] plated xnaking permanent a
mxode of coinineinorating I-is (bath agrce-
able to the Eastern uind, be would not
adopt it, if on trial lie found it forcigui
and uhisuite(t to bis, feelings and ways of
thinking. ' e,' lie said, ' are not ac-
custamned to express our thlotight.s or
einotions by symbolical actions. And
nien find the bread and wine no aid to
devotion ;and to soînie it is a, painful
impedinient. To eat bread is one thing
to love the principles of Christ, and re-
solve to obey theni, is quite aniotiier.'
Froin the L'nitariaii standpoint, lis posi-
lion ias unassailabli,, but the coiigreg(a-
tion were flot prepared for the innova-
tion. Not a mnx would consent Vo nuake
a change ini the administration of the
ordinauce, and rather thani continue ad-
xinistering it, lie resigned lis pastorate.

The %tory is instructive. Orthodox
Churdhes are assailed, bec-tuqe they de-
niand froun their ministers subseription
to articles, and the claînour i'axes louid-
est whien one who lias departed froni tho
crecd or directory ()f worship is required
to leave the Ujhurch. Heterodox, or so
called ' Liberal,' Chuirdhes oftcn assumne
that it is otherwise in their case, and
that within thein there are no penalties
for free thoughit. Conscquently, hiete-
rodoxy is to thein synonymnous with
liberality, and ortliodoxy withi illibera-
lity. Thuis,a Clihuli atrejected froni
its iuistry one who had ceased to be-
lieve in future punishinent ivould be
considered narrow. But hiow long, would
a minister hold his position in anl Univer-
salist Church if lie changcd bis views on
the doctrine iii question? Or, would an
Unitarian Chtircl be broad enougli Vo al-
10w its ni inisterto preadli Trinitarian doc-
trine?7 Eniersonu'as in perfect synxpathy
*çith his congregation on every point but
one of ritual, and that proved enough. to
sever the tic betwvecn theni, and Vo shut
him out froui a career on wvhich lie lad
entered with the xnost Initliant prospects.
Ris case inakes it clear that subscription,
actual or inxplied, exists in ail Churches,
because it is deenied essential to theni
as societies. The only question tlîat re-

mains is as to degcree, or tho numiber of
points that the subscription should cover,
and the relative importance of those
points. And thc solution of this ques-
tion is Vo bc foiond ili VIe riglit appre-
ciation of the great object for whidh the
Churdlch exista. Soule peculiar people
(leliglit ini nultil)Iyiiig terns of coin-
iiniunion, and unwiillitngly distinguislh ho-
tween essentials and accidentais. Others
would scek to retaini iii the Churcli ail
wvlo are loyal to its divine Head, and
wlio are aixniated by His Spirit. 1e
lieving iii the Spirit of life, thiey believe
iii tIc growvtl of tie Cliurch. That is,>
according to their ideal, the Chuirch is an
orgaînslll, not a medhanisin ; a divine
institution, not a hunanly organized
club. Hleterodox churches are of neces-
sity narrow. A Christian Cliurch la
citiier broad, or~ false to its ideal.

I hiave tiîne oiily to allude to anlother
subject, whicli 1 had inarked for refer-
ciice. 'l'lie storini that grreeted the pub-
lication of Carlyle's 'Remiiniscences' is
stili igigin our ears. W7itlî bis keen
cyca, Carlyle dared Vo look iinto the men
that society iiow considers it ' good f orni '
to wvorshîp, and-according to wont-
ý%vrote dow luis impressions. The great-
est muen by ail odds to wvhoin lie refera.
are Coleridgoe and Wordsworthi. To
tlîese two, England owes much. l3Bît
Carlyle sawv their limitations. And, in
turnino to Emniierson's interviews with
Vhlem, I iind that tIe opinions of the
Conccrd aud VIe Chelsea sage substan-
tially agree. No o'îe, however, fuliiniied
aç,ain EI Emersoni. Wherein then cou-
sista tIc sin of Carlyle ? ifs the expia-
nation snnply tlîis, that men, wîho dare&
not cheep when lie livcd, tako vengeance
by insultitug lis asliis-in a ivord, that
it is saf.-r to kick- a dead Vlan a living
lion 2

Both Carlyle and Emerson were in-
tended for tlîe Christian nuiinistry. Feel-
ing that tlîey cou Id noV walk in that path
and le truc Vo tiimselves, they forsook
aIl, an d- daring povorty, ]oneliness,
misconception-folowod the liglit vitlî-
iii, which unless a nman follow lie soon
beconies ' twice dead, plucked up by the
roots.' Ilonour Vo both, is VIe hcartfolt
cry of one wvho is a Christian rniniister,
becauso Christ is to lxim, the only one
who solves aIl problenus, and gives nuean-
ing to life. The key that opens alllocks
nîust le Vhe right key. G .GAT
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roerns of the Héart anLd H7ome. 13y MRs.
J. C. YULF. Toronto : Bengough
Co., 1881.

This volume affords another illuistra-
tion. of wvbat Mr. Bouirinot bas said in
bis work on ' Canadi:uî Iîîtellectual De-
velopient ' as to tise pi-oof of increas-
ingy cuilture, shiewî by the frequent ap-
pearance of original works, marked by
evident litcrary taste, froîn the pens of
Caîsadian 'suthors. Tite work before us
is ininhitiois ; but it bears the imipress
of a sweet and gentie nature, whose n-
sic is inostly in a iinior key, and is at its
best wheti siiînplest. Tite first lyric
'Yes, the weary earth shall brigh-Itetn,'

is what modern religious poetry rarely is,
unconçcio~,and free freini the falsetto

notes of pietistic affectation. Tite lyrics
treating ou doinestic subjeets are to our
minl the nmost natural and, therefore,
the best. There is flot inuch of the of-
fenîsive adulation of great personages,
in. this volume, and what, tlicre 15 inay
bo atoned for by a poemi of so true a
ring as the liisrb on Abrahiani Lincoln.

Tise religious poetry is addressed to a
speciai class auid is hiardly to be judgcd
by the canons of ordinary literary
taste as are aise, tise Prohibitionist, ver-
ses. 0f the former we prefer 'Sabbats
Memories,' whiich lias the advantage of
a colotiring of warni htiman feelinct
whicls gives life to the thieology. Bu t
why will a lady gifted -%ith truc poetic
feeling, insist on choosing liopeiessly uni-
peetical suibjects ? Sonie of these poeins
have appenred in our columuns, and -%e
are glad to be able to say thiat this work
as a wlsole entitles Mirs. Yule to a place
ainong these whom Canada inay rank as
lier truc poets.

Three llfonths among the Moose. A
Winter's l'ale of the Northerib Wildis
of Canuda. By A MILITARY CHAP-
LAIN. Montreal :John Loveli &
'Son ; Torontoe: Willing & William-
son.

Glad to notice every indication of the
growth of Canadian literature, we toek
up this little volume with a preposses-
sien in its favour ; but the sparkling
descriptions and tise dasi of the narra-
tive soon sbewed thiat the author needed
ne favour at our bands. Be is a de-
lightful raconteur-, with that spice of in-
terest in himself, and bis ewn theughts,

adventures ami belongings, that is more
infectimîs in pint titan in real lifti. Lt
sets the reader at bis case and tuiakes
iii entertain a kinidly felIoîv-feeling

with the narrator. No ono who cein-
nences the story of this holidlay among

Uic piny wildernesses of the Upper Ot-
tawa ilh stop tili lie gets te, Use hast pzige.

Tite author does îîot give his naie.
Having serveda:s a îniilitmsry chiaplain, ho
adopts thiat title, perhsaps to disarin
these critics of both sexes wheo look with
suspicin on a cler(iytuan should lie be
known. te shoot, fishi, sinoke, or carry a
flask ' for niedicinal puriposes.' De-
niounciing « hutnting parsons ' without
reservation, they inigflit p)ardo>n seme ir-
reguhalrities iniinien connected wvith the
arniy, navy, or voluniteers. Military
chaplaiiîs could for the nonice be consid-
erc(l only seini-reverend. Not that our
Nimred has esc.iped s(,ot-free, even on
titis ground. On bis return frein hunt-
ing the moose, lie informs us that soe
of bis clerical. friends gave lins but
1 okewarni greetings, and looked at bis
restered healtis as if dubious whiether it
were net a sign of the divine displeassore.
Tsy wcrc not quite sure as te the

orthodoxy of nsiy hate proceedings. One,
in particular, railf3d at me iii g0ed set
terins, for what lie iras pieasect te, cahi
"1the iînprepricty and scandalousness ef
heading such a, life as 1 hmsd been deing
for the hast three montbis ; that 1 might
have been nsuch better employed than
in roaining the ferest, sleeping eut in
tise snow's, associating with Indians and
othier wihd inen," and muchi more te the
same etlèct.' laving given the one
point cf view, wvc must give the other.
Tite chaplain, instead of defending lus
con)duct, siîuply carnies the war into,
Africa :-' WVith my usual meekness, 1
said notlsing, but like the Irishnsan's
parrot, I thought ail the more, and my
thouglits ran soincwliat, in titis irisez
"My good brother, if yen would enly

go and do as, I have done, yeu wveuld be
a mticl better preacher titain yen are;
and net enhy a healtliier mnan but aise a
trooer Christian. It would tend grreatly
towards cleansing eut, the atrabilioýusness
beth of yenr body and nsind, and give
yen breader, kindlier, and sounider
views cf your fellow-men, and ef yeur
duty beth te Ged and the Clsurch." '-
Between such disputants we do imot pre-
tend te interfere, especially as there
seems te hoe a flaveur cf self-righteous-
ness on beth sides.
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Profossienalismn aside, the chapiain's
book niay be heartily recomnnended for
a wintor ovening, or a, rail ivay jolurney,
or to 5l)ortsnIi anywhoere. \Vo are
talcon away .froin civi;ization iute tho
iunkntowri land of our great backcweods,
the honte of lutubortnien, 1lndiamms, beaver
and inooso. 'And what a land it is
The land of higli inointains and deep
vailcys, of interminable f<rosts and
broad lakes. T1he niighty pilles and
hielockzs interlaced thoir branchies over
our hoads as we folloved the %vindingr
road. Tho croat stiliness, thc w'eird
silence, the sombre grandleur ivoro ahnio.st
oppressive, whien stiddonily wo wvould
burst <out into thie glad summisiîo anmd the
broad, glitteri ng oxpansqe of a beautifill
lake.' To a nait wvearied wvith the roui-
tine of professional lîfe and susceptible
te, the infillences cf the woods, the
chanige is delighltftiii. The bracig air is
innocent and wholesolîne intoxication.
He delights in ovory new scono and iii-
cident, like a boy ont for a long holiday.
Tho least dotail becoins imiportant.
Whiere to sleep, how to, camup, the con-
dition of the supplies, are ail quiestions
of the gravost consideration. Special
promunence is of course givon to the
,cuisine ; for, as on shipboard, thoî'e is
littie olse to, think about, and the whole
environinent mnakes hutinger so over-
pewering a siensation that it domiands
for its gratification the entire energy of
body and idi. Thiere is none of the
shanie connccted with oatingç tlmat the
philosopher feels. 1I can roason dowvn
or deny everytingi( except this perpetial
J3elly ; feod hie mîust and wvill, and 1 can-
not inake imii respectable,' cries Enier-
son. To tho backweedisinan or luimier
this is unintelligrible. NVhat so respec-
table as p<rk, bisculit, toa, tobacco, and
-above ali--mioose mîouffle ! Our chap-
lain speaks of this dish, the immnnoinse
upper lip and nostrils of the inoose,
ii treminilouis jey. Eating of it to, ie-

pletion is not a sin against the body, and
is followved by no 'nineasy heaviness.'
'One cf the niost ton)thsemie and savonry
*of ail the dishies within the range cf the
gastronomie -irt,' CtecewigDis
' the grandest cf aIl dishes,' hie terms it,
with an enthusiasin like that cf Burns
*over the hiaggis. Who -%vould net hutnt
and suip wi th sucli a Lucullus! It is
_pleasant te camp out ivith imi, te huniit
mnoose and see something of the trapper's
life. ln the ineantime we must close
eur bncie review with an extract desenib-

ing the procoss of winter eanmp-mlaking
by the Iiimdiatis, ivhichi gives a goed idea
of tho author's lively, realistie style:-

1 Old Scynie took the large axe and
lookod rounid fer the propor trees te foul
for f lel.

1Niek, with tlîe smnall axe, wont te, a
large cedar and euit frein its9 side a slab
about liv' foot long. ''Wiat iii tho
world is hoe going te dIo with that î " I
sid to nyseîf. Buit in a fow inuites hoe
hiad fashioiied it into a nicst serv'icoab1e
stiow-shiovel, and ciing noar te tho
sp)ot wlioro 1 was lyin, lie hegan te, dig
intu) tie suow, and sond it flying iii aIl
directions. I seomi began te undeistand
what lie %vas at. Ho was digg(ing(y an ilm-
iense grlave ,Lt the bottomul cf w'hichi Wo
were te slecip thiat nighit. it wvas about
ten feot long, and six feet wvide, and as
hoe duig *lown te the -round the wvalls on
overy sido were abolit five foot high,
wivli i as the average dopth cf the snow
at that tinme.

1The boy, in tho ineantinie, wvas
broaking off the seft tops and botigls of
the cedlar and yeuing hinlocks, and
earryingt themn iii immionso armfuls te
tho side ef the excavation.

'Tho threo SO timied thoir wvork tîmat
in about aiu heur eacli euie had finishied
his task.

'An imimense pile cf capital fireweod
lay ready at hiand on the snowv ; and
while Seynio wvas splitting tlie largor
legs, Niick, by the aid cf great nolls cf
birch bark, %vas buiilding a grand fine at
the bettom and end cf our sepilchral-
loeking sleeping-place ; and the bey wvas
strewving the ground over a foot doep
with tho boughis and tops. The blan-
kets woro thoen thnowui in, and spread
over these, inaking« a soft and comnfont-
able bod.

'The suin wvas now long set, and the
shadowvs cf the great nfight wore comningy
downi tpomi ns, but wve wvere fairly
houised, and cared net for darkness and
cola.

' The fire sparkled and roarod at ouir
feet. A Wall cf snew rose more than
four foot highl on every side, and the
botighls honeath exlialed a fragrant and
balmy odeuir."

Let us leave hiimn thore, sleeping coin-
fortably, with the thermioreter fully
twenty degrees helow zero. WVhoso
desires te be assiired that hoe awaked
and sliot his first meose, lot himi invoat
fifty cents in ' Three Moilths ainong the
Moose.' G. M. G.
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LITE RAR3Y

M R. John Morley's 'Life of Cobden,'it is stated, is almost ready for
publication.

Mr. Justin McCarthy, it seemsf, lias
been trying his hand on 'A History of
the Four Gleorges.' The work is an-
nounced in England for early publica-
tion. It will be issued. in four volumes.

An autobiography of Sir Archibald
Alison, with reininiscences (f Seott,
Jeffrey, Cockburn, Wilson, Lockhart,
Moore, Camnpbell, Southey, and others,
is about to issue from the press of the
Scotch publishing, house, Messrs. Black-
wood & Sous.

Mr. Darwin's new book, on 'The
Formation of Vegetable Mould through.
the action of Worm8, with Observat(ions
on their Habits,' bas just been published
hy Mr. John Murray, of London. It
will bu reprinited at once by the Messrs.
Appleton, of New York.

Mr. J. C. Dent, of Toronto, is pro-
ceeding rapidly with the publication of
bis national history, 'Canada, during
the last Forty years.' Parts 1 to 8 are
now ready. The book maintains its in-
terest and asserts its dlaimn to a high
place in our national literature. The
publisher is Mr. George Virtue.

An elaborate two-guinea ' Birthday
Book,' with fif teen f uil-page water-colour
drawings, reproduced ini the bighest
style of chromo- lithography is to issue
next month from what may be termed
the Court publishing, bouse of Messrs.
Smith, Eider & Co., of London. The
book is the product of H. R. H. the
Princess Beatrice.

The erst war-correspondent, D)r. W.
H. itusseli is about to issue a record of
his ramible through part of the United
States, Canada, and the Far West, iii
the spring and sunimer of this year,
under the title of ' Hesperotben, Notes
fromn the Western W ox' d.' Mr W.
Fraser Rae's graphic letters to the
fTimes, entitled '.Newfouixdland to Man-
it(iba.' have just appeared and will be
found iuiteresting reading.

Another of the 'Afternoon Tea'
bo.oks, with original designs in colour
printing, is about to issue for the ap-
pr(>aching holiday trade. It is entitled.
'Tite May Blossom ; or, the Princess
and ber People.' A delightful and artis-
tic co)ntribution to the same class of
holiday literature appears in ' The Cat'a
Cradie,' which, we premnise, will be a
great favourite this season. The latter
is published by Mr. R. Worthington,
New York, and by Messrs. Huniter, Rose
& Co., Toronto.

Tbe autunin annouincements for the
English book trade, issued by Messrs.
Macinîllan, embrace the following no table
works : 'The Englisli ini Britain,' by Dr.
J. R. Green ;'A Literary History of the
Nineteenth Century,' by Mrs. Oliphant ;
' Science and Culture and other Essays,'
by Prof. Huxley ; biographies of 'De
Q uincey,' by Prof. Masson, and 'Charles
Lambt)' by Rev. A. Ainger, in the ' Eng-
lish Meil of Letters Series' ; a volume
of 'Lay Sermons' by Prof. Blackie ;
and a new work entitled, ' Natural Re-
ligion,' by the author of 'Ecce Homno.'

A iiew era of cbeap publishing, applied
to important contemporary works, bas
just been iuaugurated in England by the
publication, by Messrs. Longman & Co.,
of a sîxpenny edition, with illustrations,
of Mrs. Brassey's 'Voyage of the .Su>i-
beam,' and by an issue in five volumes,
at the saine price, of Sir Theodore Mar-
tin's 'Life of the Prince Consort.' Had
this ' new departure' been taken earlier,
the A merican book market miglit not
hiave been lost to the British author,
and the question of International Copy-
right would have found an easy solution.

At last Canadian literature and Cana-
diaji publishing enterprise are attracting
the attention of the outside world. The
T-irnes, in a recent review of Mr. J. G.
Bourinot's xnonograph on the ' Intellec-
tuai Development of the Canadian
People,' muales the remaik. that ' alto-
gether culture in Canada is in a hopeful
co)ndition. Canadians shuuld lie thank-
ful for this appreciative and spontaneous
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5.~O J3RIC-A -lRA C.

acktiowvedgnicnt. It is a pat on the
back that <or native ivriters auid their
work are slow to get at boule. 'l'lie
wvork abov'e referred to, ive f trther notice,
lias recetitly heeni haudsouiely S.kotof

ini the Lonxdon F"ield. M\r. Justîti àlc-
Carthy, Mr \W. D. -lIowelIs, and other

Euglisli anxd Anterican lit",rac'trs, liave
aiso expressedi surprise at CitnabIL' s prO-
gress In culture set forth iln SYînpa)ithetic
detail iii M r. l301urinlot's iuiterestixg
WI Ork. Thei b>ook shiould be founid ini the
librairy of every Caliadian.

BRIC-A-BRILC.

I N T,'IiE0tiA n .- Pcsidcnit Garticld'sfav'otritc pout w'as Teîuxysoii, and the
poein lie 1<ved besi, wvas la 1 e11 ia.
'i lie followim, fainiliar stauizas froin this
poin which lie qtuoted in au address on1
the death of Lxniceli, and which wer*e
more tlitan Once applied to hituiseif ;tfier
lus accession to the Prusideîîcy, have a
newv and niehlncloly interest and signi-
ficance iiow. Hie wasi iinded,-

As Soine diviluely gifted malt,
Whose life iln l0% estate begain,

And on a simple village green;

Wlin break; his birthi's iwidinus bar,
And rmsps the skirts of hîapp>y chance,
Aîîd bre.tsts th-~ blows of circuinstaîae,

.A.d grapples wvitlî his evil star;

Whio inzakes by force lus merit h-inwnv,
And lires9 te clutch the goliden keys,
'lo inoulit a înighty Sttsdecrees,

And shape the whisper of the throneu;

And, înoving. tmp fronui high to higlier,
Becoie', oiu fomtimmes Crowing Slope,
T'ite pillar of a peuffle's ho>e,

The centre of a wer1d's desî;re.

Proper name for a horse-railroad con-
ditctor,-'Oscar.

levoltitionists xnay talki, but Adaîn was
the prime evii mi).

Abouit the mily force somec people have
is the force of habit.

There is an eszcintial nicauness in the
'uish to get the hetter of any one. Thie
ýO11ly conupetition wortliy of a Wise wvo-
inai is witli lerseif.

\Vicl rms the faster, licat or cold
Hicat, heCause ydbiu eati catch culd.

A In(.'(hial writer says children need
xmuire %'r.*pls thau adumîts. They generally
(ret more.

If a boy £!ets ou1 the wrong 'tr-ack,' it
showvs t-hat his fathier's ' switedh' lias ixot
liad a fair chmalîce.

An umubrella is ciffierent fromnt a mari
in iliat jr. is ouily gmeod for sounetlhing
wlien it is tused upI.

Why is person that never lays a wager
as bad as a re-tilar gramtbier 1 Becanse
lie is iio b"tlcr.

The turning po~int of a, mnan's carcer is
wlien goinu, d'nvn ilic street lie secs a
nmiad do- coîuin-, towards humîxi.

'Wliu:n a mnan lias no designi but to
spealk the plait) tiuli lic inay sa'y a, great
deal iu a very ixarrow conlpass.

Yeni iinay ho jmoor, you inay 1)0 mn-
known, yoii ii.ty niever reacli yeour (les-
tinati' mn. Stili you caui sliut tlie (1<1r.

A mieor plate wi' a man's naine on iz
a varv .mond thing, hut a table plate wi'
" ais dinuier on it iz a deul het.ter.

lit the muiatter inf dress, ivhiether you
bo a mn or ivonatn, the more you ap-
lîroxituate to imiforiuity cf colour the
botter.

There are two ways of getting tlirough
this wvorid. One way is to nakie the
licst ofit, and tlic other is tu iake the
wvorst of it. TIhose wvlicî takie the latter
course work hiard for poor pay.
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In Canada, whien a inan is seen stag-
.--rina, aloiig thie street unidcr tie iîîflu-
ýence of liquor, hie is described as ' doiîîg
the outer edge.'

Rias youir sister got a son or a duh
ter ? ' asked au lrislhnian of a frieind.
"Up)on iny lifo,' wvas die roply, ' 1 doui't

kuuw)% yet whetlicr l'in an uncilo or ail
auniit.'

''ie* follo'ving wvas found in a niinor-
auduin book belouging to Burns '

Lord, be Trhoii witlî us ;bat if Thou bo
iiof, witli us, be xîot against us ;but leave
it betwcen the rcdcoats aitd lis

Says Dr. Buckley 'Some Englishi-
mien were ridiculing Aierican proniunci-
t oli. A few minutes afterwards, ail

Englishi lady said to mie, "'Igl 'cols 'urt
the 'Ips." ' -Ciirist lun Adtrocate.

Thiis notice is foundi postcd up in a
igina, blacksmnithi 51101 :-' Notis

De copartîiershi p hieretoforo resisting
betwixt mie and M~vost- Skinner is hcereby
-resolved. Deiii %vhat owe dte lirin will
Seule wid me, and dem whiat de firui

At a conflagration a wortbiy citizen
gazes %vitlh stupefactioin on the steain
lire eng1iîes. &Well, 1 never,' lio says
w-%itlî deliheration. ' I never expcîed
to sec sucli criinial, senseless wasteful-
iiess. The id"i of warîning the water
before thirowing it on thic thuies.

A wife who often stormied at lier lins-
band wvas sitting witli liii»i at clie break-
fast table, wlieîi suddenly, aniid loud
.COUnghing, ' 'Dear aie 1' sile exclainicd,

a it of pepper lias got into iliy wind-
pipe ! ' ' Hurrizzane pipe, yon iîcau,
îny dear,' coolly rejoinied hur sarcastic
spouse.

'I1 just went ont to sec a friend for a
inonient,' rexuarkied Joncs to luis wife
the othier eveingi as lie returned to biis
zeat at the theatre. « îcc, replied
Mrs. Joncs, witl sarcastic surp)rise, ' 1

Sutoidfromi the odlour of your breathi
tliat yon liad been oîît to sec your worst
ciiny.' Jones winced.

It is vain for a Scotclhnuan to tinik to
conceal Iiis nationality froin another

ýScotcliiînat. ' Ou, Lye,' said a innîible
înichauiic to, a, lady wlho askod liiiii if tlue
iiew iinister did niot speak very prettily.
-Ou, aye :yo wad tliink at thc first that
lie caîn'frac Oxford or Camubridge, but
lie liasna gaen on laig tili yc soc lie
Icomes frae Paisley.'

A bishop's wvife was telling tlie story
of ,Jonali t> lier cliild the otiier dlay iii
thie West Country, ' Sncb a big fishi
swvallowed hinui, xny dear; suclt a big
tishi-it ighylt even haive swa]ilowed your
dear papa.' Thie child %vas eating grapes,
anîd wvas of aui inductive id- And
%voyld lie spit out tlue skin, mlammna l'

An ex tract froin tlie letter of a recont
eiigrant -:-' inu working on dle roads
boere ut Saratogy, but 1 dun't iîîtend to
do it long(. 8liure Mike Mulliuoley, wlio
loft bioume tlîree years ago conic iicxt
Aister, lias a ricli young lady to drive
hini uround the city %vid a beantiftul
span, and lie sitting up beinid anl' biis
airins foilded loikeè a fumne gintieman
entirely.'

A nian camne into anl editor's room ivith
a largo roll of inanuscript iiiider lus arîn,
and said, very politely, ' 1hlave a trifle
liert about tlie beautiful sunset yester-
day, wvliicli wvas daslied off by a f riend of
uiinie, whichl 1 would like inserted, if
yon lhave ruoi.' ' Plenty of rooin. Jntst
insert it yourself,' rcplied tlue editor,
Cently pushîng thie waste-papcr basket

touvard liiini.

' More trouble in Ireland'Y read Mrs.
Partiugton. 1 wouider,' said tlie old
lady, laying dowîî lier spectacles, and
blandly rcgardingr Au, wlio was trying
tu tic a knot iii tlie cat's tail, 1 I vonder
thiat Goveriiîuîciît ducsnut incorporate
tlîat P>arnell for lifo and seîud tie ring-
leaders into blandisliîncent, and thonl
thiere *woil(lni't be axîy more of thlese
aquariumi utrag<,es.'

WVcll, well ! woondor wlîat %vili. next
bo ' al tlue rage.' First we hiad speli-
ing-bees, tlmen thie 13ecer business,
base-ball, thie yellow foyer, Tannerisin,
the go syu-laewakn ania,
Pinafore, :Sara Bernihardt, amid ni
peuple haive couic to rcadin-, thie Bible,
and lastly wve have shiot our -%orthiy
l>resident. Truly tlîis is a great country,
anîd die people are a go-alîcad people.,

CuINESiE TEA So.Nc.-If thie reader
studies tlîis atîontively, lie will se liowv
easy it is to read Cliincuse :

Ohic onîc0-to thi etc a-Sho0 Iwit lnc,
Andb) uya p>0 unîdo f thebe st.

l'Tuillpr oveamni ostex cellenlti Ca,
Its mIalt yý lxv Ii lia tktà,

'Tisu mulyf o)ur.ýî ilii îîgs ap u nd,
S5oc omnet utlic teaiai rtuin dtry,

Nob cttcrc anel sewlî erebefonj nd,
Ort liata% nyoth er needb uy.

-London Punch.
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Farier: 1 Weel, sir, if lie kent hoo
fauir I hae tac drive niy watter frac ye
~vid beeleeve me whien 1 say thiat it widna,
paye nie tac keep up mani and hourse and
seil wvatter ini Duîîîbarton, let alane roulk;
buit if ye'I1 stop the case, sir, au' let yer
liungry lawyers grae haie, l'il paye the
fine-I canna but admit the chairge
seein' tliat alhoigli we dixîna deliber-
ately pitt watter ini oor xiuilk, we genier-
ally gee oor bines and coggies a wvee bit

-situe i'.
The folloving pooni, the genuine cf-

fiisimi of a person iii affliction, lias lately
been foulnd iii xnaxîscript

?oor Jonathan Snoiv
.Away didigoo,

AUl on the ragen main,
Witlî otiier males
Ail for to catchi %vales,

& flore cuixi back a-en.
The winds bloo Iii,% The billers tost,
Ail hands wverc Iost,
And ho .%,as one,
A spritely lad

A doctor and a Campbellite (Baptist)
preacher ridinig aiong togyether iii the
outskirts of 'Missouri, ixot long ago, over-
took a ragged iircliin %yitl a stringr of

sinall fisli wliich lie lîad just caugit in a
crcok close by. Tlîe preaclier nccosted
the lad in a patronlz'illg wyay-' Mvy son,
wvhat do you cali those fish? V'«Camp-
bellites,' proniptiy responded the boy.

Why do you cali tlin Caxnpbcllites l'
because they spoil so soon after 1 get

theni out of the water.'

Au Aberdeen minister, whien compar-
ing tlîc nature of the pastoral relation to
tliat of the sliephierd and luis sheep, said,
' My brcthren, suppose nie to be the
slieplierd, anid you to be the sheep, and
Tamnnias Sangster, the precentor, to be
the sheep dog.' Tainnias, howvever, was
iiot inclinied to coincide in tlîis coin-
parison, and exclaixîîed, 'L['Il be na man's
slîeep dog.' Said the mîinister, 'I1 ain
speaking mystically.' 'Na, na,' re-
joined Traunias, 'l ken fine ye wisna,
speaini' xnystically, ye wis spoakin' nmali-
ciously, and jist to gar the folk lauch at
nie wlien we're oot aboot.'

IVRERE ROBINS SING.

Where robins sing, the violets raise
Fiair faces in the wvoodland ivays,
'ihe ferns8 stand waiting, and tile s-weet
Wil d lihes whispor, at oîîr feet,
Soune legend of the suininer days.

Seon faintly throtzglx tho tangled maze
0f trees, a roclcy patlîway strays ;
Above are fields of sprtxuting whieat

Where robins sin,-.

There knoev wc honrs wîtli joy replete;
Yet evexi o'er the dusty struet
Tliere wvaves an archi of inaple sprays
Troo rare to need mny meed< of praiso--
A cool and shadlowy retreat

Whcro rubins sing.

J'INE E. G. RtoBEItTs.

FREDERIICTON, N. ]B.
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ROSE'S MARKING INK flowsfree-
ly from the pen without blotting.

ROSE'S MÂRKING INK does not
dry up in 'the bottie or on the pen.

ROSES MARKING UNK turns jet
black on exposure to the sun, or on
application of heat.

ROSES MARKUNG INK in wooden
box with stretcher cornplete,sent free
by mail on receipt Of 25 cents, if your
druggist bas none.

ROSES MARKING INK sold by
the principal Druggists in the Do-
minion.

ROSES MARKING INK, used by
the principal Laundries in Toronto;

TESTIMONIAL&

New Star Laundry,.
f,3r-Bay St., Toronto.

hi,î ave used your Mark-
ing Iuk f.or the past two years,
having found it decidedly the
best, after a trial of nuinerous
other niahers. -One penfl is

1 equal to three of other kinds,
on account of its free flowing
quality. H. BELYEA.

IThe Adamis' Laundry,
Cor. Church & Queen Sts.

SIR,-Having used your In-
delible Ink for several years, 1
have pleasure in testifying to
its superior merits. After test-
ing tbe-leading English Mark-
ing Inl<s and several others, I
haLve no hesitation in giving
yours the preference.

read the Testimonials from two lead- xor, t.
D. S. ADAMS.ing Consumers. To H. J. Rose. Toronto.

A brilliant, durable, elastic waterproof dressing for Boots and Shoes-simply applied 'with
the sponge attached to the cork of the bottle; it requires no further polishing. It does.not
soil the clothing or carprs in w-et and snowy %veatlier. It keeps the feet dry, and while al
the cominon Iacking contains vitriot and most of the liquid dressings contain caustic soda
or other chemicals -which rot the leather.

cobtains nothing wvhich wiIl injure; on the contrary. it preserves the leather. For harness
and ail leather requiring a durable %veather proof polish, it is unequailed by anything in the
mnarket.

One application a week of this blacking (sponging the dust, &c. off when necessary) is
ail that is required to keep the boots. &p., in perfect order-at the trifling cost of about one
cent per -%veek.

For sale by leading Druggists, Saddlcrs and Shoe Dealers. 25 cents per boule; four
botties sent free to any station lu Ontario. on receipt of One Dollar.

EBOIINY BLACKUNC COsMPANY,;

dl9c41t t fov anaè.

f~wYr
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Tas prevalence of Indigestion and Dys-
pepsia is one of the most serious Ïacts of
modern life. Nearly every one suffers more
or Iess from. the inzidious attacks of this
Scourge ta Humanity, and it seemns ta be im-
passible even wvhen following the best estab-
lisbed Diietetie miles, ta entireiy evade the
subtle attacks of this fée, wvhich, though«coni-
Paratively light at flrst, usuaiiy
run into the more canfirmed or
Chranic state af the Disease, es-
pecialiy if these first attacks are
neglected and aliowed ta recur
frequently.
rMost of the ieading physicians
in Canada have tested 'and are

1now using Nlaltopeps3,n iii their uA n.
regular practice. and have ce_ -
tified as ta its great value. B3e- lt NW
sides private practice. it is used O
ta a large extent ini Hospîtais, ypreP
Dispensaries aud Infirmarieb. INO1GES.
"Maitopepsyn bas en pra'.en CH0Lr"ý Aîr

to be of great value in tîxe treat- COfNSTIjPAIý_
ment of Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Lass of Appetite, Intestinal and
Wasting'Diseases, Constipation, AZ 1
Nausea, Chronic Diarrhoea, ol,
Headache. and ail cliseases aris-
inn from Imperfect Nutrition:

SPECIMENS OF TESTIMONIALS REGEIVED FROM PHYSIGIAN.S AND GFIEMISTS&

HAZEN MORSE, Brussels, Ont., june 28th, .188o.
Dear Sir,-I believe -Maltopepsyn ta be equal if itot superior to any similar prepara-

ation in the market. Yours, etc., WILLIAM GRAHAM, M.D.

HA~zEN MORSEllc, N. S., October, 4th, 1880.
Dear Sir,-The Maltopepsyn was given in a marked and distressing case of Indigestion

with the most rapid, pleasing and beneficial results. Yours, etc.,
Z. W. KEMDPTON. M.D.

HAZENi MORSE, Walkerton, Ont., October 27 th, :x88o.
Dear Sir.-Having been troubled wit ,h Indigestion for a long time, 1 cohimèéed using

Maitopepsyn about a week ago, and have liad great reief. Yours truly.
W. A. GREEN, Druggist.

HAZUEN MOR.SE, 57 FrontStreet East, TORONTO.
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P-EPSY'N.

ALL sufferers froua Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Ior any disease of the Stamach or Digestive
Organs, should send me one three cent pos-
tage stamp, for a pamphlet relative to the
positive cure, by the uise of Maltopepsyn, or
send tw'o three cent stamps forpamphlet and
sampte package of Maltopepsyn, containing
twa drachms, equal to eight doses of fifteen

Ae grains each. It is pleasant to

~1 rULL the taste and may be taken in
wine, water, or dry upan bread
as preferred, just before eacli

* Regular sized bottins, contain-
*ing i ounces, wi th dose measure

attached. price flfty cents, ean

'SN be obtained froua Chemnists
z throughout the Dominion, or

S mailed free by the proprietor on
0 receipt of fifty cents. Bach bot-

ION, F- tie holds 48 fifteen grain Doses.

aO or about one cent per dose.

Maltopepsyn is flot a patent
sy medicine or secret remedy; it bas.
IRSE ~ - its exact formula printed on each

Iabèl.
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grPapr, ln. th!s Màgazine MWade by- Canvida Paper Company.

THE OMING 0F TUE PRINOESS,

Oloth, GoId and B1aok, $L.0

A TRIP TO MANITOBA;
OR8, ROV«HJNaVO IT ON THE .LINR.

By MIS &ARY FIZGIBBN.

=lt,$.0- Paper Cover, 50a.

8ig Reu. W. H. WITHROW, M. A.
Oloth Extra, $1.25.

C3oing sketches of travol throg i h rnia onre
ln Eurpe. = Palsel lllustrate

WILL MAKE A VERT RANDSOME (II BOCK,.

THE UNDISCOVERED COUNTRY
Bw W. P. llOWBLL.

Mlot%, neat, $1.00. Paper Cover,,,50ù.

By JOSIAH ALLEN' WUYÉE

OJotli, neat, $1. Paper Cover, 50 ete.

A- DAY CF FATE,'
By Reu. E. P. ROE.

Oloth neat, $LOO0. - Paper 50 cents
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If you want PROMISSORY NOTES,
eu ihem printed at Hantier, Rffl.e & Co*a.

t you wanst HLAND-BILLS, get theni
printécd at Hanter, Rose & Co's.

If you want POSTERS, got thcrn printcd
st Hunier, Boese & Co's.

If 3~ want any desoription of Prin-
tka, goi it doue at Hanter, oSe & C6,8.

you waut nieâtly Printed and Bomd Books,
Get them ai HUNTER, £OSE & CO'&.

roesrThE~, IP.QSM3 &r 00.
HAVE TUE

lgest anld Best Eqtiipped Prînting anld Bookbinding Establishifent

And do Work Neatly,. Quiekly and Cheaply.

25 WELLINGTON STREET, TORONTO.

.~? . esippkcd. Wor< fn-aoe il Cou4ntry Diadncs rsc.ve Ppt~a*Mom

you want BUSINESS CARDS, get
tea Printed at Hanter, Bose & Cous.

a-- l'_eýl ý; - 11 l'Il 1 liq

A FEW OF OURDAIYwaATY

If you want BL&ANK BOOXS, get th.m
bound at Hanter, Bose & Co'c

If r u have MAGAZINES, gui Unu
buuid at Hanter, Rtose & 0o6o.

If you have a B'AMILY BIBLE in soetc,
get it bound ai Hanter, Rose & Cd&s

If you wantjpaperRuled, gsi I dons nt

If iiu ant your LIBRARY R.E-
& C's.D, ges it don* st -ffnnter Ro»e

If you wart NUMBERING, gèbIt do»e
at Hantr Rose & C073. z

If you- have NEWSPAPER. FILE%~
get theni bound at Hanter, RoSe & Cd'&.

If you want anythlng in Bindng, IM
it done at Hunier, tose & Co's.

If you want STEPLEOTYPES, get them
doue nt 'Hanter, Rose & Co'.

If you wvant E@LEOT2aOTYPES, gAi thora
doue at Hunieri, Ros.& Co'i.

If you want WOOD ENGRAVING
ge5t it dune at Hanter, -Roae & Co's

lf you rant BIL HEA Se goi iheni
prsnt ai Ha t one & Cosu.

If eVu want MONTHLY STATE-
ENTS, gsi thein printed ai Huiter,

Rose & Cola.

If you waut BLA-NK CHEQUES, get
theni printed ai Hanter, Rose & Co's.

If you waet Blank REOEIPT FORMS,
get them prfnted ai Hanter, lione & Cô'a.

If you walit OUSTOMS BLANXS, gel.
theni prlnted at Hanter, Rose & Co's.


